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VOTES

AND Qsj.3*t+dr-

& OF THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
OF THE

STATE OP NEW-JERSEY.

At a sessionl}eg\in at Trenton, onthe twenty-sev-

enth day of October, A. D. one thousand eight

liundred and eighteen, and continued \>y ad-

jouTnments.

BEING THE FIRST SITTING,

TEEJVTOJV:
PRINTED BY JAMES J. WILQOX.

\S19,
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LIST OF MEMBERS
OF THE

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL-

.Bergen—The Honorable Adrian Post,

Essex, John Dodd.
Morris, Jesse Upson, Vice-President.
Sussex, Thomas Vankirk.
Hunterdon, EInathan Stevenson.

Somerset, John Frelinghuysen.
•Middlesex, John N. Simpson.
Monmouth, Silas Crane.
Burlington, Caleb Newbold.
Gloucester, James Matlack-
Salem, John Dickinson.
Cumberland, James Clark.

Cajje-May, foshua Swain.

LIST OF MEMBERS
OF THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY*

BERGEN.
Casparu3 Prior, Nathaniel Board and John Hopper, esquires.

ESSEX.
William Gould, Israel Day, Thomas T. Kinney and Samuel B.

Miller, esquires.

MORRIS.
David Thompson, jun. Samuel Halliday, John S. Darcy and Wil-

liam Brittin, esquires.

SUSSEX.
Jeremy Mackey, Gporge Beardslee, Robert C. Thomson and Thom-

as Teasdale, jun. esquires,

HUNTERDON.
Robert M'Ncely, Abraham Stout, Isaac G. Farlee and George

Maxwell; esquires.
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SOMERSET.
Joseph Annin, Martin Schenck and James Striker, esquires .

MIDDLESEX.
James Parker, Allison t ly, jun. and Frazec Avers, esquires.

MONMOUTH.
Reuben Shre?e, Matthias Van Brakle, Charles Parke^and William

Ten Eyeke, esquiies.

BURLINGTON.
William Griffith, John New hold, John Evans, jun. and Samuel

Daines, esquires.

GLOUCESTER.
Daniel J,ake, Samuel Kille and Samuel L. Howell, esquire-.

SALEM.
Stacy Lloyd, Thomas Yarrow and John Mayhew, esquire.-.

CUMBERLAND.
John Sibley, John Lanning, jun. and Daniel Parvin, esquires,

CAPE-MAY.
.Nicholas VVillcts, esquire.
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VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS

OF THE

FORTY-THIRD

TUENTQX, October 27th, ISIS.

THIS being the time and place appointed by law for the first

meeting of the General Assembly, the following; persons, to wit :

Casparus Prior, Nathaniel Board and John Hopper, as representa-

tives for the county of Bergen ; William Gould, Israel Day. Thomas
T. Kinney, and Samuel B. Miller, as representatives for the county

of Essex; David Thompson, jun. John S. Barcy, Samuel HalKday,
and William Brittin, as representatives for the county of Morris :

George Beaidslee, Robert C. Thompson and Thomas Teasda!c,j in.

as representatives for the county of Sussex; Robert M'Necly, A-
braham Stout, Isaac G. Farley and George Maxwell, as representa-

tives for the county of Hunterdon ; Martin Schenek, Joseph Annin
and James Stryker, as representatives for tho county of Somerset ;

James Parker, Allison Ely, jun. and Frazce Ayrcs, as representa-

tives for the county of Middlesex ; Reuben Shrove, Matthew Van
Brakie, Charles Parker and William Teneycke, as representatives

for the County of Monmouth ; William Griffith, as a representative

for the county of Burlington ; Daniel Lake. Samuel Killeand Sam-
uel L. Howell, as representatives for the county ofGloucester; Sta-

cy Lloyd, Thomas Yarrow and John Mayhew, as representatives for

the county of Salem ; John Sibley, John Lanning, jun. and Daniel
Parvin, as representatives for the county of Cumberland, appeared
in the House, and produced the respective certificates of their elec-

tion ; which beiug read and approved, David Thompson, jnn. esq.
was appointed, agreeably to the Constitution, to qualify William
Gould, esq. who being duly sworn took his scat, and the remaining
members present being qualiiied by the said William Gould, esq.
took their seats in the House.

The members proceeded to the choice of a Speaker, when David
Thompson, jun. esq. was unanimously chosen, and accordingly took
the chair.

The House then proceeded to the choice of a Clerk, when Daniel
Coleman was unanimously appointed and took his seat at the tabic.
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Ordered, that the Clerk inform Council that the House have tin's

clay met anil elected (he honorable David Thompson, jun their Speak •

er, and Daniel Coleman their ( lerk. and have proceeded to business.
V. iiliam Gould was appointed door-keeper.
Messrs. Day. M'Neely and Shrcve, were appointed a committee to

prepare and report rules and regulations lor the government of the
House.

Messrs. Kinnev, Darcy and BcardsJee, were appointed a commit-
tee to examine and report the unfinished business of last session.
The nouso adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow mrniog.

WEDNESDAY, October 2S.

Ten o'clock, the House met.

John Fvans and Samuel Haines as representatives for the county
of Burlin-i m, appeared in the House, produced the certificates of
theii election* were qualified and took their seats.

Mr Day, from the committee appointed to prepare rules and reg-

ulations for the government of the House, made a report on the sub-
ject.

Which report was read and agreed to by the House.
Mr Kinney prevented a memorial from Colonel Isaac Andruss, of

Uie county or ttssex* suggesting the propriety ofmaking a compila-

tion from the book of discipline authorized for the regulation of (he

armies of the United Stales for the government of the militia of this

State

Which memorial was read, whereupon, on motion.it was
Ordered. That Messrs Tencyckc, ttinlcy, Ilalliday, Teasdale and

•Strykcr, he a standing miliiary conimiltec, and that Buhl memorial

be referred to said committee.

A mrstasjt from Council, by Mr Linn, their Secretary, informed

Hie House* ihat \lr Counell hate this day met. elected the honora-

bleJassi I'rov. Vice- President, and James Liun, Secretary, and

bate proceeded to batiajttt.

Mr tiriilith. With have, presented a bill entitled An net respecting

certaia accounts ofthe several brigade paymasters in this state.

Whiefetail iras read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

Ordered, That Messrs .lame Parker, Darcy, Charles Parker,

Eyansaad Yarrow, be aoommittee to settle the aoeouauofthe Th n

in r.

Ordered, That Messrs Ilalliday, Hopper, Ayrcs, (iould and Bib

|lVl boa committee to settle the accounts of the Bta4o*Prisoa.

Ordered, That the Claris inform Council of die appointment

of said committees, and Council to appoint COfreAnoadehl
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Ordered* That Messrs M'Neely, Scheiick and Brittin, be a commit-

tee to bring in a bill for the support of the government of this Btate-

3Ir Hopper presented a petition from Ann Rogers, of the county

of Bergen, praying for reasons therein set forth, Legislative aid ia

the premises.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Hopper, Mil-

ler and Griffith.

Nicholas Willets, as a representative for the county of Cape-May,

appeared in the House, produced the certificate of his election, was

qualified and took his scat.

The house adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock

—

the House met*

John Newbold, as a representative for the county of Borlington,

appeared, produced the certificate of his election, was qualified and

took his seat in the House.

Mr Kinney presented a petition from Betsey Williams of New-
ark, in the county of Essex, praying for an act to divorce her from

her husband David Williams.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Kinney, Kiiio

and R. Thomson.
Mr J. Parker presented a memorial from a number of the inhahi*

tants of the county of Middlesex, praying, for reasons therein st«t

forth, a more efficient law to prevent (he kidnapping and carrying

from this state, blacks and other people of color.

W liicli memorial was read and committed to Messrs J. Parker,

Annin and Van Brakle.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform Council that this House is ready

to go into a Joint-Meeting to choose a Governor, a Judge of the Su-

preme Court and Clerks in those counties were vacamies have occur-

red ; and request Council to appoint the time and place of said

meeting.

Ordered, That Messrs M«Neely, Lake and Ely be a committee to

bring in an Incidental bill.

Mr Kinney offered the following resolution :

liesolved, That a committee be appointed to consider and report

upon the expediency of procuring a compilation and digest of the law*
of this state.

Which resolution was read, agreed to, and Messrs Kinney, Griffith

and Darcy, accordingly appointed.

The Speaker laid before the House the following letter :

To the Honorable the Legislature of JTeiv- Jersey.

GENTLEMEX,
Your Treasurer having made a report to the Trustees of the

school fund of the duties assigned him, makes is unnecessary for a
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similar particular reports-Suffice it to say that by order from the
boaid lie lia^ 'micliM m 1 g 6,224 15 ofthe United States six per cent
-tock, which cost 816,738 68. Said stock has been sent to Washing-
ton and placed on the books of tl»o Loan office of this State.

I suppose a further sum saj &10.000) will be at the disposal ©f
Che Trustee* after Ike Brsi *.r January ensuing.

Yesterday I received a ecrtifieate from the Sussex Bank for twen-
ty fuU shares of aloi k, placed to the credit of the *tate, agreeably t*
the act of incorporation.

My accounts arc ready for examination.

Your humble servant,

PETES GORDON, Treasurer.
l.n-^Slli, 18IS.

\\ kich letter was read aud ordered to lie on the table.

The li )ne :*«• '<»t'.iiu<I to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

THURSDAY, October 29.

Ten o'clock, the House met.

J. Parker presented petitions from a number of the inhabitants of
i!.< » o lie* of MickIIe«cx and Essex, praying for more efficient laws
to prevent the inveigling awaj and kidnapping blacks and people -of

c;>](*r.

V. htcJi pi litiens were read and referred to the committee on that

sal>je< t

*.
.
r 1).\\ presented a petition from fonathasj Tomkins, of Bloom-

Held, iii the eouiitj of Essex*, praying for a law to divorce him from
his \ iiV J

V. Iiifli [)viiiion was read and committed to Messrs. Day, Board and
Pan in,

Mr Kinney from the committee on that subject, reported the fol-

low ir;* li*t of unfinished business* >iz.

No. l. A bill t<» regulate the fisheries in the river Passaic.

*i. A bill to requisite Ihe fces of the judges, surrogates* clerks

and other officers of the Orphan't Court.

... a biH concerning the prerogative court*

». A bill lo pro>idc for the formation ofa map of the state of

Xtw-Jt r* \.

... A bill supplementary to an act entitled, an act to constitute and

make Cro*trwicks Creek a good and lawful fence from the place

kaownbv the name of Watson's ferry down to the mouth of the same.

0, A bill'concerning steam boats.

7. A bill ooacerains free negroes and mulattos

«. A bill to invest In Trustees the estates of habitual drunkards

and gan rent drunkenness and gambling.
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9. A bill authorizing the erection of an additional building and
cells in the state-prison.

10. A bill to provide for publishing the public laws of this state.

11. A bill to repeal a certain act relative to roads through the
properly of (he state.

12. A bill—supplement to an act respecting slaves.

13. A bill to alter the line between Reauingtou and Tewksbury
in Hunterdon county.

14. A bill relative to the Trenton Library Company.
15 A bill to aid in the erection of a bridge at the Columbia glass

manufactory.

16. A bill to authorize the sale of the real estate ofJohn Riley.

17. A bill supplementary to an act entitled an act respecting con-

veyances, and to the act entitled an act to register mortgages.

18. A bill to incorporate the Columbia and Flatbrook turnpike

company.
19. A petition from the widow and heirs of Joshua Parker.

tiO, A petition for a division of the county of Glouoester.

21. A petition for a turnpike at Walpack.
22. A petition for a bridge over Menantico creek.

23. A petition from Sussex relative to Pepocotton creek.

24. A report from the Treasurer respecting delinquent county

collectors.

Which report was read and ordered to lie on the table.

On motion, Resolved, That this House will have an adjourned sit-

ting.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have appointed Messrs Crane and Freling-

liuysen, or cither of them, a committee to settle the accounts of the

Treasurer ; and Messrs Dodd and Dickinson, or either of them, a
committee, on the part of Council, for the purpose of settling the ac-

counts of the State-prison—and that Council will be ready to go into

a joint-meeting on Friday next, at three o'clock in the afternoon

in the Assembly-room, for the purpose of choosing a Governor, a
Judge of the Supreme court, and Clerks of such counties where va-

cancies have occurred.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

On motion, Resolved, That the military
v
committee be enlarged to

the number of thirteen, so as to embrace a member from each coun-
ty—and that Messrs Prior, Gould, Farlee, Ayres, Griffith, Kille,

Lloyd and Willets be superadded thereto.

The report of the committee of unfinished business was taken un
anfl disposed of as follows, viz.

No. 1 was dismissed.

l$o. 2, committed to Mcsgrs Kinney, Newbold and WilUts.

B
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So. j, dismissed*

A<>. 4, committed to Messrs J. Parker, Daroy and Yarrow,
Nos. .^, 6, 7 and 8, dismissed.

No. 9, committed to Messrs Day, M*Nccly and Evans.

Nos. 10 and 11 read and ordered second readings.

Not, 12, 13 and 14 dismissed.

No. 15, committed to Messrs R. Thompson. Maxwell and Lunmr.g.

No. 16, read and ordered a second reading.

No. 17, commilteed to Messrs Brillin, Miller and C. Parker.
No. IS, dismissed.

Nos. IV and 20, ordered to lie on (lie (able.

No. SI, committed to Messrs Beardslee, How ell ami Ilalliday.

:2, ordered to lie on (he table.

Nos. ll3 and 2*, ordered to lie on the tahlc.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning..

FRIDAY, Ociolcr 30. Ten o'clock— (he House met

Jeremy Mackcy, as a representative for the county of Sussex, ap-

peared, predated the certificate of his election, was qualified and

took his seat in the House.
Mr Yarrow presented n petition from John Denn, of the county of

Salem, praying for an act to authorize him to cut a canal through
certain meadows, the property of the petitioner, ly ing on Salem
creek in said < ounly.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Yarrow, Si&-

I«-\ end Stout.

Mr Yarrow also presented a petition from Keturah "WaHsworth.
of Piles-rove, in the county of Salem, praying for reasons therein

set forth, a law to di>orcc her from her husband Henry S. Wards-
worth.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Yarrow, New-
?>old and Annin.
Mr Hopperfrom the committee to whom was committed the pefi

lion of Ann Rogers, reported in detail, that the prayer of the petition-

er ought not to be granted*
Which report was read and ordered to lie on the table.

The hill entitled an aei respeeting certain neeounts of the several

brigade paymasters in this state, was read a second time, considered
tiion and ordered to be engroseedi

Mr Day from the committee to whom was committed the petition

of.lonalhan Tomkins, reported,

Tint, baring examined the petition and affidavits nocompanying
the seine, thej are ofopinion that no Lcgislatlrc aid i* necessary,
as the existing laws arc amply sufficient to inrci bis ease*

Which report was read and agreed to by the Housr.

I he House adjourned lo three o'clock in the afternoon.
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Three o'clock—the House met,

Pursuant to leave given, last sitting, Mr Teasdale presented a bill

entitled an act to enable the owners and possessors of (he flowed lands,

swamps and meadows, on thePepocotton, between the drowned Jands

in the township of Wantage and the Frankford line, to remove front

said stream exevy thing that obstructs the free passage of the same,

also straiten the same by cutting across in places where it may be ne-

cessary,

"Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Stryker presented petitions from Peres Bonney and J. V. Do-
ren, of the county of Somerset, each praying for an act to authorize

him to build a dam across Raritan river, at speciiied places, for the

purpose of erecting grist-mills.

Which petitions were read and committed to Messrs Stryker,

Haines and Shi eve.

Mr J. Parker from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled an act to prohibit the exportation of slaves or servants of

color out of this state.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

Council came into the Assembly room and both Houses went into

Joint-Meeting—and having accomplished their business, the Joint-

Meeting rose, when the Speaker resumed the chair and the House
came to order.

No. 11 of unfinished business—a bill entitled an act repealing an

act entitled an act to prevent public or private roads being laid out

or opened on, or through the lands belonging to this state, was reacl

a second time, the first section disagreed to and the bill dismissed.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY October 31. Ten o'clock—the House met,

Mr Miller presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

of the counties of Middlesex, Somerset and Essex, praying for more

efficient provisions in our laws to prevent the inveigling and trans-

porting from this state blacks and people of color.

Which petition was read and ordered a second reading with the

bill on that subject.

Mr Yarrow presented a petition from John Hacket and Thomas
Davenport, of Salem county, sureties of Thomas Kendall, an ab-

sconding constable, praying Legislative aid in the premises.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Yarrow, C.

Parker and Ilalliday.

Mr Yarrow also presented a petition from Isaac A. Kollock, of tha

county of Salem, praying for the whole or a part of the state printing.

Which petition was read and ordered to lie on the table.
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Mr Day presented a petition from William A. IL Kinney, of New-
ark* in the county of Essex, praying for reasons therein set forth, an
act to divorce him from his wife Catharine.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Day, Haines
and Dairy.
Mr Yarrow from the committee to whom was committed the pc

tition of John Denn, reported.

That the petitioner have Icivc to present a hill embracing the ob-

jects of his petition.

Which report was read ard agreed to by the Hon-?.
Mr Day from the commit.ice on that subject, reported a bill enti-

tled an act to dissolve the lAarriage contract between the persons

therein named.
AVhieh bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The engrossed bill entitled an act respecting certain account^ ol

the several brigade paymasters in this state, was read a third time
and compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Ayres, MetssrsKille, Messrs C. Parker.

Beard sice, Kinney, J. Parke:

,

Darejj Lanning, Parvin,

Day, Lloyd, Sibley,

Evans, Mackcy, Teasd&te,

Griffith, Mayhcw, Willitts,

Haines, Miller. Yarrow.
Ilalliday, -Sew bo Id,

NAYS.
Messrs Annin, Messrs Lake, Messrs Sfryker,

Hoard, Maxwell, Tea Eyek,
Mrittin, M'Xeely, Thompson, Sp.
Ely, Prior, EL Thomsea,
Jftu 1 Belieneky Van liraklc.

Gould, Shreve,

Popper, Stout,

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the game,
Unlrred/Vhnt the ( "h-rk carr\ said bill to Council, inform them

that it has been passed by thi> Heine and request their roiicuri-em-i

therein.

No. 1G, of unfinished business—a bill entitled an :i<» to authori/<

rth and cormyaucu of the real estate of John Kiley, was called

Up and dismfitee*

The lloube adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday moroi'

MOJfDAY, Xnroubcr 2. lei. o'clock— the House met.

Mr'JVnevek prcsrnted n petition from a number oi the ii, habit-

ants of the county of Monmouth, praying for
k
a law ta_ autliori/e
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compensation lor lands through which public roads may be laid.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Teneyek, J.

Parker and Kinney.

Mr Yarrow, pursuant to leave given on Saturday last, presented a

bill entitled an act to authorize John Denn, of the county of Salem,

to shorten the navigation of Salem creek, by cutting a canal.

"Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Whereupon, Mr Lloyd presented remonstrances from David Ware
and others, of the aforesaid county, deprecating the passage of said

bill, without eertain restrictions.

Which remonstrances were read and ordered to be read again with

the second reading of the bill.

Mr Yarrow, from the committee, on that subject, reported a bill

entitled an act to authorize the sureties of Thomas Kendall to col-

lect the monies arising by virtue of his official papers as constable.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Brittin from the committee to whom was committed No. 17 of
unfinished business—a bill entitled a supplement to an act respecting

conveyances, passed June 7, 1799, and to the act entitled an act to

register mortgages, passed June 7, 1799, reported the same without
amendment.

Wrhich bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have passed a bill entitled an act directing
the mode for choosing a place in the county of Salem, at which to

build a Court-House aud Jail.

To which bill they request the concurrence of this House.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Kinney offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to enquire into the ex-
pediency of establishing a general and permanent regulation for the
public printing of this state, aad that they have leave to report by
bill.

Which resolution was read, agreed to, and Messrs Kinuey, Ilalii-

day and Sibley accordingly appointed.

The bill entitled an act to dissolve the marriage contract between tlje

persons therein named was read a second time, the title amended to

An act to dissolve the marriage contract between William A. B. Kin-
ney and Catharine his wife, the bill considered by section and or-
dered to be engrossed.

The bill entitled An act to prohibit the exportation of slaves or
servants of color, out of this stale, was taken up and after employ-
ing some time thereon,

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.
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1 nice o'clock—the House met.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to dissolve the marriage con-
iract between William A. B. Kinney and Catharine Ins wife, >\as
read a third time and compared.
On the question. Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ord red, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them

that it has been passed by (his House and request their concurrence
therein.

lie House resumed (lie consideration of the bill, under discussion
on adjournment, entitled An act to prohibit the exportation of >-laves,

or servants of color, out of this state, and having gone through the
same In section it was ordered to be engrossed.

The House adjourned to teu o'clock to morrow morning.

TUESDAY, Xovemhcr 3. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr Kinney presented a petition from John C Budd and others, of

the count\ of Morris, descendants and heirs at law of John Budd.
esq. late ofthe said county, dreeased, praying for reasons therein set

foi tli Legislative aid in the premise*!

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Kinney, Brit-

tin and Farlee.

Mr Sinker from the committee to whom was committed the peti-

tions of Peres Bouncy and Jacob Van Doren. of the county of Somer-
set, relative to building dams across the river Ilarilan for the erec-

tion of grist-mills, reported.

Thai the petitioners have leave to present a bill, on the second

"Wednesday of next sitting of the Legislature, to answer the prayer

Of their petitions, they prevfoosfj advertising such intention in one

of the newspapers printed iu New-Brunswick for the space of four

weeks.
Which report was read and agreed to by the House.

Mr M-Neely. from the committee On thai subject, reported a bill

entitled An act for the support of the government of this stale.

Which bill was read and ordered second roadiog.

A message rrom Council, bj Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House that CoOOCll have passed a bill entitled An act authoriz-

ing the executors ofthi last will ofjoho Clickinger, deceased, to

make air otitis real estate—and thai Council had passed a resolu-

tion ni. tive to brioging a fugitive from justioc from the slate of

iVnih' Ivania to lhi> stale.

To which bill and resolution they request the concurrence of this

House.

Which bill and resolution ircrc read and ordered second read
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The engrossed bill entitled An act to prohibit the exportation of

slaves or servants of color out of this state, was read a third time,

compared, and recommitted to the committee who reported the same.

Mr Darcy offered the following resolution :

Resolved* That the Clerk inform Council, this House is ready to

go into a Joint Meeting for the choice of a Treasurer ot this state,

and to make such other civil and military appointments as may be

deemed necessary, and request Council to appoint the time and place

of said meeting.

Which resolution was read and and agreed to by the House.

Mr Parker, from the committee to whom was recommitted the

bill entitled An act to prohibit the exportation of slaves or servants

©f color out of this state, reported the same with an amendment.
W hich amendment was read, agreed to and the bill ordered to be

engrossed.

Mr Darcy, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act directing a

farther distribution of the laws of this state.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to prohibit the exportation oC

slaves or servants of color out of this state, was read and compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them

that it has been passed by this House and request their concurrence
therein.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council will be ready to go into a Joint-Meeting for

the choice ofa Treasurer and to make such other civil and military

appointments as may be necessary, to-morrow afternoon at three
o'clock, in the Assembly room.
The bill entitled An act for the support of the government of this

state, was taken up, and on motion to fill the blank for the salary of
the presidents of the general and respeotive courts of common pleas,

&c. with eleven hundred dollars—the Yea9 and Nays being re-

quired were as follows

:

YEAS.
Mes9rsAnnin, Messrs Haines, Messrs J. Parker,

Ayres, Hopper, Prior,
Hoard, Howell, Schenck,
Hay, Kinney, Stryker,
Evans, Lake, R. Thomson,
Gould, Miller, Willits.

Griffith, New bold,

NAYS.
Messrs Beardslee, Messrs Farlee, Messrs Lloyd,

Brittin, Halliday, Maokey,
Darcy, Kille, Maxwell,
FJy, Lanning, M'Xeely,
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NAYS.
Messrs Mai.ew, Messrs SuUey, Mess:-:, Thompson,Sp.

C. Parker, stout* Yanlirakle,
Par?in, Tensdale, Yarrow.

>e. Tencyck,
So it was decided in the negative.

When after making some progress in the kill,

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon,

Three o'clock—the House met-

The House resumed the consideration of lite hill, under discussion,

on adjournment, entitled An act for the support of the government
of this state, and, after making considerable progress therein, post-

poned the same.
i he hill from Council, entitled An act directing the mode foi

choosing a place in the county of Salem, at which to build a court

house and jail, was taken up, and alter employing some time there-

on, postponed the same.
Mr Darcy, with leave, presented a hill entitled An act constitu-

ting the Justiees of the Supreme Court Judges of the court of. com-
mon pleas, general quarter sessions of the peace and orphans court,

and for otljer purposes.

FPhieli hill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

he printed.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrrsw morning.

HEDXESDAr, Xovemhcr i. Ten o'clock— the House met.

Mr kille presented a memorial from Edward Sharp, of the ootm-

ly of Gloucester, and William 1*. Kurrand, of the city of Philadel-

phia, praying for reasons therein .set forth, a law to authorise them
to erect a permanent bridge from the Jersey shore to the Islaud 01

ftlhhlle Ground, in the river Delaware opposite Philadelphia.

V, hieh memorial was read and committed to Messrs. Ivillc, May-
hew and Willie.

Mr Lake presented a petition from Jesse Chambers and others, of

the township ofEgg-harbor, in the county ofGloucester, praying for

a law to authorize i 1m* damming a certain creek In sajjd township.

VV hieh petition was read and committed to Messrs Lake, Shreve

and Mar Key.

Mr Kinney presented a petition from 5 ilas Hives, lately of New-
ark in the c- •inly of Essex, hm mow A' Richmond in Virginia, by his

solicitor and counsellor Josepn C. UorttMowcr> esq. praying for a

law Co diYoreeJiim from his wife Julia*
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Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Kinney, Erans]
and Maxwell.
Mr Kinney from the committee on that subject, reported a bill en-

titled An act relative to the publication of the laws and proceedings
of the Legislature of this state.

Which bill was read and ordered a seeond reading.

Mr J. Parker from the joint committee of the Council and As-
sembly, appointed to settle the aoeounts of the Treasurer, reported
the following accounts as stated by hijn and examined by the com*
suttee

;

C
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HJl. Mtf (iordon, Treasurer, in account uilh the State of
Heinz for receipts and disbursements, from October 15, 1817, to

Dollars. Cts.

( : . Oct. JS. To cash received of Spicer Huglies, late

sheriffof Cape-Mar. in full, 47 |JJ

1S18. Feb,12. To do. received of Martin Sehenek, late

sheriff of Somerset, in ftill. 92 49
IS. To do. received of John Sibley, late

sheriff of Cumberland, 117 56
To do. received of the several banks for

tax, viz.

Capitals. Amount oft.

Newark bank, S3oo,000 j5 1,500 00
Camden do. 000,0(0 8,000 00
Trenton do. 214,740 1,073 70
New-Brunswick do. 163, > 50 817 25
Cumberland do. 50,000 250 00
Newark State do. 200,000 1,000 00
Farmer's State do. 100,000 500 00
Trenton State do. !)j,40O 402 00

New-Brunswick State do. 1*0,000 700 OX)

Elizabeth-Town State do. 99,975 499 88

Morris State do. 100,000 50000
Patterson State do. 120,000 600 00

10,902 83

Total capital £2,1 80,565

^ To 9-10 of the state tax, 27,000
June i. To cash received of William Woolman,

sheriffof Burlington, 19 47 1-2

July 6. To do. received of Joseph Palmer, deputy
marshal!, for fines, 1?

Au£. IS. To do. received of A. WoodrufT, sherifTof

Elizabeth borough. 44 C5

To do. received of Joseph Pierson, late

sheriffof do. in full, 2 85

Sep. 3. To do. received of John Linn, late sheriff

of Sussex, 100
25. To do. received ofN. S(|uiiv. sheriff of 1 )ts*Xj £55 47

Oet. 8. To do. received of Silas Condit, late sheriff

efEsseXf M 33

Carried forward, S3S,67S l\s
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r^w Jersey, CONTRA. CR.
Oct.i6, 1818.

1817. .
Dolls. Ctb:

Oct. *6. By cash paid Mary MOIycr for three months
pension, 60 00

25. By do paid for one inquisition in Middlesex co. 18 02
By do paid Lydia ^\ estbrook for two years pension, 4S0 00
By do paid John Bellerjeau, door-keeper, 5 00

28. By do paid for five inquisitions in Burlington county, 63 05

By do paid for one do in Hunterdon county,

Xov. 5. By do paid John Bellerjeau for services,

By do paid David Thompson, commissioner on
the Delaware navigation,

By do paid the members of Assembly,
By do paid William Gould, doorkeeper,

By do paid John Bellerjeau do.

By do paid Daniel Coleman, Clerk of Assembly,
By do paid Governor Williamson for six months

salary,

9. By cash paid William Scultz for sundries, per
incidental bill,

By do paid William Gould for do per do.

By do paid John Bellerjeau fordo per do.

By do paid Daniel Bellerjeau, per do.

By do paid for conveying a prisoner from Bergen,
By do paid Daniel Coleman for engrossing,

By do paid Charles Cain, per incidental bill,

By do paid Samuel Paxson, per do.

By do paid Mahlon Dickerson for balance due him,
By do paid James Linn, Secretary of Council,

10. By do paid James Linn as auditor, for six months
salary,

By do paid Thomas Skillman for three months
pension.

12. By do paid for conveying a prisoner from Hunterdon,
By do paid for conveying one do. from Middlesex,

14. By do paid Ellett Tucker, commissioner on the

Di'ia».varc navigation, 104 5

17 68

1 75

121 12
2,646 25

26 OO
26 CO
45 50

900 00

S2 50
18 00
10 00
1 50

, 26 70
7 25

2 50
2 71

Q, 5 00
45 50

25 00

10 00
>n, 9 00

5 60

o

By do paid Rv-becea Dennis for six months pension, 12o 00
By do paid Judge Kirkpatrick for six months salary, 600 00
By do paid do for circuit courts, 120 00
By do paid Treasurer for six months salary, 500 00
By do paid j udge Southard for do. 550 00
By do. paid do. for circuit courts, 180 00
By do paid Judge Rossell for six mouths salary, 550 00
By do paid do. for circuit courts, 360 00

17. By do paid Alexander Witherup per incidental bill, 19 87
By do paid Thomas Ryall, per do. 21 44

Carried forward,
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Dr. Teter Gordon* Treasurer. Account continued of receipts and
Dolls. Cts.

To amount brought forward, 38,673 13

Carried forward,
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SI

disbursements, CONTRA. Cr.
Dolls. Cts.

By amount brought forward,

19. By do paid Samuel Brearly, per do. 1 06

By do paid Samuel Hill, for wood, per do. 132 00

By do paid Justice & Cox, for printing per do. 18 23

By do paid John R. Smith, per do. 43 35

By do paid John Noble, per do. 15 00

By do paid iohn >ellerjeau, doorkeeper, 7 00

By do paid Elizabeth Rue, for six months pension, 20 00

By do paid Ellett Howell, per incidental bill, 17 06

Decs. By do paid for one inquisition in.Hunterdon county, 14 49

By do paid "William Hancock for screw press for

Chancery seal, 16 Bo

10. By do paid Mrs Barber for three months pension, 112 50

17. By do paid for conveying one prisoner from Bergen, 27 It

24. By do paid John Margerum per incidental bill, 3 25

By do paid Thomas Roberts, per do. 1 50

1818 . Jan. 26 By do for conveying one prisoner from Bergen, 30 00

8. By do paid for eight inquisitions m Monmouth, 113 50

By do for two do in Morris, 22 23

By do for one do in Salem, 9 05

By do for two do in Sussex, 31 00

Jan. 14. By do paid Lydia Wood for one years pension, 40 00

16. By do paid for one inquisition in Sussex, 22 8o

By do paid for conveying one prisoner from Morris, 21 78

By do paid Mary M»Myer for three months pension, 60 00

21. By do paid for six inquisitions in Bergen, 102 26

24. By do paid William Shute, per act of this date,

for a certificate due him-, 255 70

By do for one inquisition in Monmouth county, 15 45
29. By do paid Thomas Skillman, for three months

pension, 10 CO

By do paid Dr Canficld, per order of Assembly,
for bills of credit issued by the state, June, 1780, 151 23

Feb. o. By do for convening a prisoner from Essex co. 2L 28

By do paid for two inquisitions in do. 29 53
By do paid for conveying a prisoner from Middlesex, 6 31

By do for conveying do from Monmouth, 12 ,25

By do paid to Judge Pennington, commissioner on
the Delaware navigation, - 15S 23

By do paid for an inquisition in Momnouth county, 14 2 >

By do for 3 do. in Middlesex county, 49 74
12. By do paid Elizabeth Dugan for two years pension,

By do paid Mrs Barber for three months pension, i 1

By do for an inquisition in Hunterdon county, * 46 7i

By do for do. in Essex county, 16 Sj
By do for conveying a prisoner from Bergen county, 2L> 6 I

Carried forward,
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J)r. Peter Gordon, Treasurer, Account continued of receipts anil

Dolls. Cts.

To amount forougUt forward, 58,673 13

Carried forward,
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dishunemtntf. CONTRA." CB-
Dolls. Cts.

By amount brought forward,

14. By do paid Jacob Allen, per act of January 19, last, 100 00
By do paid Governor Williamson, for postage, per

incidental bill,

By do paid do for Chancery seal,

By do paid Samuel Colt, for rent of store,

By do paid for an inquisition in Essex county,

16. By do paid Charles Gordon, late Quarter- Master
General, per incidental bill;

By do paid Elizabeth Horton,for 6 months pension,

By do paid James J. Wilson, for printing,

By do paid Daniel Coleman, Clerk of Assembly,

By do paid do. for engrossing,

By do paid John Bellerjeau, doorkeeper,

By do paid A. M'Kean, for binding books, per in-

cidental bill,

By do paid the Members of Assembly,
By do paid Daniel Bellerjeau, per incidental bill,

By do paid William Gould, doorkeeper,

By do paid do. for services per incidental bill,

By do paid John R. Smith, per do.

By do paid Daniel Smith, per act of January 30th,

By do paid Charles Rice, for services per inciden-

tal bill,

By do paid Zachariah Rossell, per do.

19. By do paid James Linn, Secretary of the Council,

By do paid Samuel Paxson, per incidental bill,

By do paid John W. Pearson, for wood, per ditto,

By do paid Sarah Wood, for one jears pension,

20. By do paid for one inquisition in Hunterdon county,

By do paid Justice and Cox, per incidental bill,

26. By do paid Joseph Hornblower, Law Reporter,
By do paid Joseph B. Green, per incidental bill,

By do paid for an inquisition in Sussex County,
Mar. 3. By do paid William fjaueoek, per incidental bill,

By do paid for eonveying one prisoner from Cum-
berland,

By do paid William S. Stockton, per incidental bill,

By oo paid John Bellerjeau, Sergeant at Arms,
By eighteen inquisitions in Gloucester county,
By do paid for conveying prisoners from Salem,
By do paid the executors of A. D. Woodruff,

20. By do paid Ellett Howell, per incidental bill.

By do paid James Linn. Secretary, for issuing

commissions, engrossing bills for Council,
copying the laws for the press, correcting tho
proof sheets, &e. 268 26

7 63
IB 00
62 50
16 ±3

50 00
120 00
315 80

150 50

139 4,1

86 00

7 75
7,627 50

1 25
S6 00
10 76
12 1£

, 228 95

*o 00
26 87

150 50
6 96*

16 00
40 00

r, l£ 69
57 99

100 00
11 19
15 61
2 50

33 12
11, i 75

9 00
230 68
41 30
15 \)G

17 82

Carried forward,
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Dr. Feter Gordon, Treasurer. Account continued of receipts and
Dolls. Cts.

To amount brought forward, 38,673 13

Carried forward,
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S5

disbursements. CONTRA. CR.
Dolls. Cts,

By amount brought forward,

SI. By do paid for conveying a prisoner from Trenten, 40

April 2. By do paid George Sherman, per incidental bill, 22 50

By do tor conveying two prisoners from Morris
county, 29 60

By do paid for conveying two do from Bergen co. 38 50
By do paid Elizabeth Rue for five months pension, 16 67

7. By do paid Richard James, per incidental hill, 4 00
10. By do paid Justice & Cox, for printing laws, 4£6 25

By do paid for one inquisition in Gloucester county, 12 39

By do paid Thomas Cain, per incidental bill, 6 31
By do paid Adjutant General's postage, 6 03

By do paid Unice Piatt for six months pension, 20 00
By do paid for three inquisitions in Essex county, 57 41
By do paid for one do in Middlesex county, 16 24
By do paid Shepard Kollock. for printing journals, 262 50

22. By do paid for one inquisition in Essex county, 12 54*

By do paid Samuel Brearley, per incidental bill, 2 25
By do paid Thomas Skillman for three months

pension, 10 00
By do paid for two inquisitions in Middlesex co. 30 25

May 2. By do paid for conveying two prisoners from do. 7 70
By do paid Mary M»Myer for three months pension, 60 00
By do paid Elizabeth Dunham for six months do. 120 00
By do paid E. Rorman for carting books, 37
By do paid James Linn for six months salary as

auditor, 25 00
May 12. By do paid Ralph Hart for carrying laws, &c. 75 00

By do paid Lydia Whitlock for one years pension, 160 00
16. By do paid Jacob Mann, tor printing votes, 525 00
19. By do paid for one inquisition in Essex county, ^ 18 56

By do paid Judge Kirkpatrick for services, 48 00
By do paid do for salary, 600 00
By do paid do for circuit courts, 120 00
By do paid Mrs Barber for three months pension, 112 50
By do paid for one inquisition in Hunterdon county, 15 46
By do paid Judge Southard for six months salary, 550 00
By do paid do for circuits, 120 00

$5. By do paid John Dodd, a member of Council? 33 00
Do John Frelinghuysen, 26 10
Do William Irick, 32 20
Do Joshua Swain, 51 00
Do Jerediah Dubois, 36 00
Do James Matlack, 31 50
Do Ebcnezer Seeley, 40 50
Do Elnathan Stevenson, 25 5o

Carried forward,
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Dr. Ttler Gordon, Treasurer. Account continued of receipts and
Dolls. Cts*

To amount brought forward, 38,673 13

Carried forward,
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36 00
39 00
45 00
24 00

900 00
550 00
500 00

1 50

24 50

IS 00
9 00

27 81

14 50

27

Usburstmcnts, CONTRA. Cr.
Dolls. Cts.

By amount brought forward,

Do Jesse Upson,
Do Silas Crane,
Do Thomas Vankirk,
Do Erkuries Beatty,

By cash paid Governor Williamson, for six

months salary,

By do paid Judge Rossell, for do.

By do paid the Treasurer for do.

By do paid James Linn, for stationary for Council,

By do paid do secretary.

By do paid John Bellerjeau, doorkeeper for

Council,

By do paid do do.

25. By do paid for two inquisitions in Somerset co.

June 1. By do paid for one do in Hunterdon county,

By do paid Judge Southard, Law-Reporter, for

salary, 100 00

By do paid James Linn, Secretary, for issuing

commissions, 109 77
By do paid for conveying one prisoner from Bur-

lington county, 34 40
12. By do paid Ralph Hart, for carrying laws, 75 00

By do paid for 4 inquisitions in Sussex county, 74 25
15. By do paid for conveying prisoners from do. 56 20
17. By do paid for conveying prisoners from Salem co. 38 94

By do paid for conveying do from Middlesex co. 17 39
By do for an inquisition in Sussex county, 15 29

22. By do paid for conveying one prisoner from Som-
erset county, 12 61

Mrs Phebe Little for 18 months pension,
fc

60 00
23. By do paid John Noble for carrying laws, 23 00

JuJy 2. By do paid Elizabeth Rue, for 3 months pension 10 00
By do paid for three inquisitions in Essex county, 39 60
By do paid for conveying three prisoners from do. 38 91

14. By do for one inquisition in Middlesex county, 12 S&
By do paid for five do in Cumberland county, 68 33

18. By do paid John Bellerjeau, Sergeant at Arms, 6 00
By do paid Mary M'Myer, for three months pension, 60 00
By do paid for an inquisition in Essex county, 16 87

By do paid James Linn, Secretary, for copying

minutes for the printer and entering the same
in the journal, 44 20

By do paid do for issuing commissions, 22 43
23. By do paid Rebecca l)ennis,for 6 months pension, 120 00

By do paid for carrying a prisoner from Essex co. 30 8G

Carried forward,
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Dr. Peter Gordon, Treasurer, Account continued of receipts and
_, Dolls. Cts
To amount brought forward, 3j>,673 is

Carried forward,

Ocloler 31,1818.

WE the Committee of Council and Assembly, appointed to

Kettle the Treasurer's accounts, having examined the above accounts

and the voucher* relative thereto, from So. 1 to No. 324 inclusive,

Jind the same correctly stated.

SILAS CRANE, CHARLES PARKER,
JOHN. W FRELINGHVY8EN, JOHN KV \NS f jun.

XAME8 PARKER, THOMAS YARROW.
30U\ B. DAUCY,
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disbursements. CONTRA. GR.

1817.

By amount brought forward,

By do paid for two inquisitions in Middlesex co.

By do paid Mary Pane for one years pension,

By do paid for conveying a prisoner from Morris
county,

26. By do paid for an inquisition in Hunterdon co.

By do paid Thomas Skillman, for three months
pension,

Aug. 18. By do paid Elizabeth Dunham, for three months
pension,

21. By do paid for three inquisitions in Gloucester co.

Sep. 3. By do paid for one do in Hunterdon county,

By do paid for conveying a prisoner from Sussex

county,

By do paid Mrs Barber for three months pension,

By do paid for an inquisition in Somerset county,

10. By do paid for conveying a prisoner from Middle-

sex county,

18. By do paid John Bellerjeau. Sergeant at Arms,
By do paid George Sherman, for printing,

By do for conveying a prisoner from Essex,

By do paid Mary Winter for two years pension,

By do paid for an inquisition in Hunterdon county,

30. By do paid for eight do in Bergen county,

By do paid for five do in Burlington county,

By do paid for conveying a prisoner from Cum-
berland county, 33 37

By do paid Gen. Beatty, for balance due the com-
mittee, repairs of the government house, 15 13

By do paid for conveying a prisoner from Somer-
set county, 18 61

£27,567 08

Balance carried to Treasurer's account current, 11,106 05

Dolls. Cts:

33 29

40 00

20 91

14 03

10 00

60 00
38 25

13 10

34 25

112 50

16 94

12 14
12 00
10 00
31 47
SO 00

', 9 21
107 42
62 13

$38,673 13

Lrjrors excepted.

PETER GORDON, Treasurer.
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DR. State-Prison accountfor disbursements from Oct. 15, 1S17,
Doll!

Nor. IS. To cash paid keeper for purchasing materials, 2000 00
ISIS. Jan. 1. To do paid Keeper for three months

salary, S225 01
To do paid John T.French, Clerk for do. 143 75

To do paid Joseph Dve, assistant, for do. 112 50
To do paid William Costncr, for do.

To do paid Thomas Neal, lor do.

To do paid Samuel R. banning, for do.

To do paid. Uoct. Clark, for do.

To do paid Evan Evans, inspector, for one years

services,

To do paid Gcrshom Mott, do for do.

To do paid Joshua Norton, do for do.

To do paid Kllctt Tucker, do for do.

To do paid Zachariah Rossell, do for do.

To do paid Thomas Grant, do for do.

To do paid Philip F. Howell, do for do.

To do paid Joseph Broadhurst, do for do.

11. To cash paid Keeper for purchasing materials,

Fch.27. To do paid do for do.

Ap. 8. To do paid Keeper for 3 months salary,

Tedo paid John T. French lor do

To do paid William Cosrner fordo.

To do paid Joseph Dye for do.

To do paid Thomas Seal for do.

To do paid Samuel R. Lanning fordo

To do paid Doct. Ilowell for do.

July 6. To do paid Keeper for S months salary

To do paid Job* T. French, clerk, for do

To do paid William Costnerfor do.

To do paid Joseph Dye for do.

To do paid Thomas Neal fordo.

To do paid Samuel R. Fanning fordo.

To do paid Dr Howell for do.

Oct. 1. To do paid Keeper lor purchasing stock.

To do paid Keeper for 3 months Balary,

To do paid John T. French, clerk, fordo.

To do paid William Costnerfor. do.

To do paid Thomas Neal, for do.

To do paid Joseph Dye for do.

To do paid Samuel R. banning fordo.

To do paidDr Howell for do.

112 50
106 25
87 50
IS 75

S06
one years

<*<o

15 00
59 00
14 00
13 00
9 00

14 00
14 00
00 00

erialsj £!,000 00
2,030 24

235 00
156 25
112 50

112 50
106 25
87 50

18 75

SIS m ~

, O

.. 00

. 1

.

Ils 75

IIS 75
US 76

87 50

15 75--845 75

512 50
15 00

L5i 25

1 1 i

IIS 75

lis 75

87 50

IS 75--S43 75
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to October 16, 1813. CONTRA. CR.

Dolls. Cts.

By amount carried to State-Prison account current,

and also to the credit of the Treasurer's account

current, 9 >859 ^

Errors excepted, ^^ Q0RBQ^ Treasurer<

Octolcr 31, 1818.

WE the Committee of Council and Assembly* appointed to

settle the Treasurer's accounts, have examined the foregoing State-

Prison, accounts, and the touchers relative thereto, viz. from No. 1

to No. 39 inclusive, find the same «orrectly stated

.

SILAS CRANE, CHARLES PARKER,
JOHN W. FRELINGHUYSEN, JOHN EVANS, jun.

JAMES PARKER, THOMAS YARROW.
JOHN S. DARCY,
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57 2S

»53 2-Jb

30 00
GO 00
17 50

33

DR. Militia account, for receipts and disbursement*from 0t.

LS17- Dollars. Ct>.

Oct. 10. To clearances and disbursements allowed Middle-
sex county i

28. To do allowed Burlington county,

Nov. 10. To do paid Maj. Kean, injector of Essex for

salary,

Dec. 3. To do paid maj. Ward, inspector of Bergen county,

li» To do paid James J. Wilson for printing warrants,

1818. Jan (3. To do paid major Brewster, inspector ol'Mid-

dlesex county, for salary, r>0 00
S. Sundry clearances &c. allowed Cape-May county, 2~

Do allowed Burlington county, K) 88
Paid the Adjutant-General for 6 months salary, CO 00
Sundry clearances, e*c. allowed Monmouth CO. 10S 10
Sundry do allowed Morris county, 190

10. Sundry do allowed do. 39 (10

To cash paid major James, inspector of Salem
county, for salary, 30 00

IK Sundry clearances, &c, allowed Sussex county, 30 ±8

19. Sundry do allowed Gloucester county, 2'J2 72
21. Paid John Gustin, assessor, for services, 6 Mn

Feb.lC Paid major Ward, inspector of Morris, for 1817, 30 00
17. Paid Ellett Tucker, Q. M. Gen. for repairing arms, 67o* 97

Mar. 12. Sundry clearances, &c allowed Gloucester county, <i0 s\
31. Sondiy do allowed Hunterdon county, 15 64

May 23. Paid Justice & Cox for printing militia supplement, 52 00
Paid Adjutant-General Rossell, for 6 months salary, go oo

June 15. Paid Major M*Kissack« inspector ofSomerset eo. 90 oo
d Major Bndd, do ofBurlington county, 30 00

I aid Major Warne, do ofSussex county, 30 00

July 2. \ aid Major Clement, do of Gloucester county, 80 00
lj. Paid Major Clark, do of Hunterdon eounty, 80 oo

St .;. clearances, &c. allowed Cumberland county. 88 06

d Major Elmer, inspeotor ofCumberland county, 30 00

Major Tencyck, do of Monmouth county, .so oo

Sep. 3. Sundry clearances allowed Somerset county, l*;> 95

<i0. Paid Major Edgar, inspector ofMiddlesex county, 80 00

PaidMnjorWard, do ofMorris county, for 1818, 80 oo
n!iy rlearanccs, \c allowed Bergen county, 5 22

Sundry do allowed Burlington county, £16 06

Oct. 12. PaidS. J. Bead, itor sundries, IS 08

u: so

Balance carried to the Cr.oftbc Militia account current,

ad alee to the Dr. of the Treasurcr/i account current, 1119 i6
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15, 1817, to October 16, 1818. CONTRA,

By amount of exempt fines uncollected and unaccounted

for per last settlement,

By returns ofexempts from the several counties, viz.

CR,
Dolls. Cts-

4,884 60

Hunterdon, 13
Sussex, 27
Monmouth, 17
Burlington, 131
Gloucester, no complet
Bergen, 40
Somerset, 27
Morris, 8

Cumberland, 27
Middlesex, 13
Essex, 50
Salem, no returns

Cape-May, do.

353 atgs 2,118 00

7,002 CO
Substract for debt dfce for exempt fines for the following

counties, viz. Essex, 300,00
Middlesex, 78 00
Burlington,forl814, 1413 96
Cumberland, 274 99

Hunterdon, 565 00
Morris, 8 40—2,640 55

Errors Excepted.
S4,362 25

PETER GORDON, Treasurer.

.October 31, 1818.

AVE the Committee of Council and Assembly, appointed to

settle the Treasurer's accounts, have examined the above Militia
account, and find it justly stated.

SILAS CRANE,
J. W. FRELINGHUYSEN,
JAMES PARKER,
JOHN S. DARCY,

E

CHARLES PARKER,
JOHN EVANS, jun.

TUOMAS Y4UR0W.
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DR. Tlie School Fmd account,
ISIS. June 13. Po cash paid for 816,224 15 U. States

six per cent stock, viz.

Si 1,000 oo at Si03 i,t Rii,35« 32W* :> *<* 5,380 S6 1G,73S 6s
Balance; 6,26 b 12

23,003 BO
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CONTRA. CR.
1817. Oct. 16. By balance of monies in hand

and amount of stock, per ac-

count rendered, 881,226 6$—£11,504 6Q

By cash for interest on United
States stock,

.318. Jan. 6. By do on the old funded stock,

U. States,

Do on the six per cent stock U.
States,

11. By dividend on turnpike road,

By do on Trenton bank stock,

for six months,
By one tenth of state tax,

May. By cash of Loan office, for in-

terest,

June 30. By dividend on Cumberland
bank stock,

July 23. By dividend on Trenton bank
stock for six months,

By three months interest on

stock,

4,036 51

1,792 11

225
312

00
50

4,440

3,000

00
00

1,036 51

180 00

1,440 oo

1,036 51

881,226 68 Si3,003 80
Amount of six per cent stock

purchased in June last, 16,224 15

97,450 83

Substractfrom the above stock the old fund-

ed 6 per cent stock which is extinguished? 4,071 52

893,379 31

By balance belonging to this account per above, 6,265 12
Errors excepted.

PETER GORDON, Treasurer.

October 31, 7S18.

WE the Committee of Council and Assembly, appointed to

settle the Treasurer's accounts, have examined the Schaol Fund ac-

count, and it appears correotly stated.

SILAS CRANE, CHARLES PARKER,
J. W FRELINGHUYSEN, JOHN EVANS* jun.

JAMES PARKER. THOMAS YARROW.
JOHN S. DARCY, * *

"
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DR. State-Prison account current,

181*. Oct. 10. By balance duo the state from said insti-

tution for fourteen years, per statement

rendered Oct. 1817, S'28,439 04
To amount of disbursements, from Oct. 15,

1817, to Oct 1«, 1S18, per statement, 9,859 24-

Total amount for fifteen years, 38,298 28
Errors excepted.

PETER GORDON, Treasurer,

l)L. Militia Account currehit
Dolls. Ctsj

1 81 7. Oct 16. To balance due from this account fbrditf

burscments per account rendered this day, 41 ,764, 05

A.&18. Oct, 16 To balance due from this account per above, 40,614 6Q

Brron excepted.
PETER GORDON, Treasurer.
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CONTRA. CR.

October 31, 1818,

WE the Committee of Council and Assembly, appointed to

settle the Treasurer's accounts, have examined the above State-

Prison account current, and find the same justly stated.

SILAS CRANE, CHARLES PARKER,
JAMES PARKER, JOHN EVANS, jun.

JOHN S. DARCY, THOMAS YARROW,

contra; CR.
1818. Dolls. Cts;

Oct. 16. By balance in favor of this account for past year
per statement^ 1,119 45

Balance, 40,644 60

41,764 05
October 31, 1818.

WE the Committee of Council and Assembly, appointed to

settle the Treasurer's accounts, having examined the above Militia

account current, find it corre«tly stated.

SILAS CRANE, CHARLES PARKER,
J W. FRULINGHUYSEN, JOHN EVANS, jun.

JAMES PARKER, THOMAS YARROW.
JOHN S. DAKCY,
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DR. Peter Gord9ti
}
in account current with the State of .V. Jersey.

Dolls'

October 16. To balance remaining in Treasury,

including the school i'uwl amount per

account rendored this da v. 41,03i 67
1818. Oct. 19. To balance ofreceipts aid disbursements

during the past year per statement this

day exhibited, 11,106 Qi

To balance of Militia account of receipts

and disbursements for past year, per
statement, 1.119 *5

61,269 1G

1S18. Oct. 16. To balance remaining in the Treasury
per above exclusive of the school fund

balance, SS1,89C 26

Errors excepted.

PETER GORDOX, Treasurer.
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contra; cr.
1818. Dolls. Ci&

Oct. 16, By transfer of the school fund amount, which
was charged in the 841,03* 67, hut is now
transferred to said school fund account and
accounted for per reference to my account
current of 1817, 11,504 66

By amount of disbursements for State-Prison

per account this day rendered, 9,859 24.

Balance, 31,896 26

853,260 16

October 31, 1818.

WE the Committee of Council and Assembly appointed to set-

tle the Treasurer's accounts, have examined the same with the

vouchers relative thereto s and do find a balance remaining in the

Lands of the Treasurer (exclusive of the school fund balance) of

thirty one thousand eight hundred and ninety six dollars and twenty

six cents, agreeably to the above statement.

SILAS CRAftfi, CHARLES PARKER,
J. W FREI I-s'GHUYSEN, JOHN EVANS, jun.

JAMES PARKER, THOMAS YARROW.
JOHN S. DARCY,
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They also submit a statement of the fund for the support of free

schools, as stated by the Treasurer, which is estimated by him at

81)3,379 31
Besides the amount of cash in his hands, 6,26*5 12

Making a total amount of, $99,644 43
As to this account the Committee feci it their duly to remark that

the investment of the monies appropriated for this fund do not appear
to them to have been made according to the intention and directions of
the law creating the fund. By the act of 12th February, 1S17, enti-

tled «« An act to create a fund for the support office schools," it is

made the duty of the Treasurer on the receipt of moneys which
come into his hands on account *f this fund, *« to cause the same

*« forthwith to be invested in the public stock of the United States

« in the name of this state, and in the same manner to cause the in-

*« terest arising on sucli stock from time to time to be invested as

" aforesaid for the benefit of said fund."

J3y the Treasurer's account of October 1S17, it appears that the

sum of Sll,504 (36 of the moneys belonging to this fund had been
received from time to time up to that period but not invested. On the

12th February, 1S18, an act was passed placing the school fund un-

der the controul of trustees, and those trustees on the 7lh Match,
i848, directed the Treasurer to invest m.sooo (the amount of the

aforementioned sum',of 8* t»5o*,66 and other moneys subsequently

received on account of the fund) in six per cent stock of the United
States. ThJ6 stock does not appear to have been purchased until the

23d June, eighteen hundred and eighteen* and could not be transfer-

red nor bear interest till after the iirst July.

The sum of money which thus lay unproductive and the amount of

money which has since been received from lime to lime and now Was

uninvested, is a serious injury to the increase of the fund, and bus

operated to its disadvantage by the amount of interest which wouid

have accrued on the several sums received, had the investment been

made in the manner directed bylaw*

Which report and statement were read and ordered folic on the table.

The bill entitled An act relative to the publication of the laws and

proceedings nfthe Legislature of (his state, was read a second time,

consider' d by section and ordered to be engrossed.

The House resumed the consideration of the bill from Council en-

titled An at l directing the mode for choosing a place in the county

of Salem at which to build a court-home and jail, and having gOOO
thro' b\ section and amended the same, it was ordered a third reading.

]\lr kille from the committee to whom was comn ilted the memo-
rial ofEdward Sharp and William 1*. Farrand, prayiog lor a law to

authorise them to erect a permanent bridge from the Jersey shore In

the Island or Middlegronnd in the river Delaware, opposite the city

of Philadi Iphia, reported, ~

That the petitioners have have to present a bill on the fust Thurs-

day of the next sitting of the Legislature* agreeably to the tenor of
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their petition, they previously advertising their intention for the space

of tour weeks in one newspaper at Trenton, in the Gloucester Farm-
er and in one newspaper in the city of Philadelphia.

Which report was read and agreed to by the Jfouse.

The bill entitled An act to authorize John Benn, of the county of

Salem, to shorten the navigation of Salem creek by cutting a canal,

was read a second time, considered by section and ordered to be en-

grossed.

The engrossed bill entitled An act relative to the publication of

the laws and proceedings of the Legislature of this state, was read a

third time and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative ?

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
that it has been passed by this House, and request their concurrence
therein.

The House resumed the consideration of the bill, entitled, An act

for the support of the government of this state, and having gon©
through the same by section it was ordered to be engrossed.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have passed the bill from this House entitled

An act to prohibit the exportation of slaves or servants of color out

of this state, with an amendment

;

To which amendment they request the concurrence of this House.
Which amendment was read, agreed to and the bill ordered to ba

re-engrossed.

Mr J. Parker offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That the Clerk inform Council of the appointment of
the military committee, and request Council to appoint a correspond-

ent one on their part, to join the same.

Which resolution was read and agreed to by the House.
The resolution from Council relative to bringing from the state

of Pennsylvania to this state a fugitive from justice, was taken up
and agreed toby the House.

Council came into the Assembly room and the two Houses went
into a Joint- Meeting, when, after going through their business, tho

Joint-Meeting rose, the Speaker resumed the chair, and the House
came to order. The engrossed bill entitled Ah act to authorize John
Denn, of the county of Salem, to shorten the navigation of Salem
creek by cutting a canal, was read a third time and compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

F
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Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
that it has been passed by this House, and request their concurrence
therein.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House tlujt Council bare passed the hill from this House, entitled

An act to dissolve the marriage contract between William A. B. Kin-

ney and Catharine hifl wile, without amendment;
* nd (bit! Council have passed a hill, entitled An act to dissolve

th • marriage contract between Robert Dowus and Ann Downs his

»ite
;

To which bill they request the concurrence of this House.
The re-engrossed bill entitled An act to prohibit the transportation

of slaves or servants of color out ol this state, was lead and com-
pared ?

On the question, Shall this re-engrossed hill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, Thai the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk cany said bill to Council, inform them
that the amendment made thereto by Council has been agreed to by

tbis House, and that tlwy have caused the same to be re-engrossed.

The bill from Council entitled An act authorizing the executors

of the last will of John Ciickin^cr, deceased, to make sale of his

re 1 estate, was n ad a second time, considered by section and order-

ed a third reading.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrrow morning.

TIIURSlhW, November 5. Ten o'clock— the House met.

; i !• J. Parker presented a memorial from Richard Craven and
8amu< 1 t lementj delegates from a number of the inhabitants of the

county of Salem, deprecating the passage of a bill now before the

House entitled An act directing the mode for choosing a place in

the county of Salem, at which to build aoourt-house and jail.

V, !.i' b QU mortal was road and ordered a second reading with the

i that • abject.

Mj rromtbe committee to whom was committod the peti-

of sundry inhabitants of the township of £gg-Hbrbor, ic (be

county of Gloucester* for a law authorizing the damming a certain

.—reported,

Thai Hie petitioners have leave to present a bill agreeably to (heir

petilj ixlb d;>\ nf the next Bitting ol' ibe Legislature!

i!,( \ i\ advertmng the purport thereof, at bast time weeks
in a newspaper printed in the western part of tbe stale,

vYhiefa report was read and agreed to by the House.

The bill from Council entitled An act to dissolve the marriage
iv n Robert Downs and Ann bis wile, was read

i •>, Ann in and MaWicw.
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Mr R' Thompson, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act di-

recting; the'places of holding the courts of common pleas and genepal

quarter sessions of the peace and orphans court in the county of

Sussex.

Which bill was read—whereupo» f

Mr J. Parker oifered the following resolution :

Resolved, That the said bill be postponed to the first Thursday of

next sitting, and that notice of the purport thereof be given by ad-

vertisement in the Sussex Register for four weeks previous lo that

day.

Which resolution was read and agreed to by the House.
The engrossed bill entitled An act for the support of the govern-

ment of this state was taken up, and while progressing therein Mr
Darcy oifered the following resolution :

Resolved, That this bill be recommitted with a view to strike out

so much of the first section as relates to the compensation of the

district judges.

Whereupon, the yeas and nays were- required on the same, which
were as follow :

YEAS.
Messrs Lloyd,

Maokey,
Maxwell,
M'Neely,
Ma vhew,
C. Parker,

Parv in,

Shreve,

Messrs Beardslee,

Brittin,

Darcy,
Ely,
Farlce,

llalliday,

Kille,

Lanning,

Messrs Sibley,

Stout,

/ Teasdale,

Tencyck,
Thompson,
Van Brakle,

Yarrow.

Messrs J. Parker,
Prior,

Schenck,
Stryker,

R. Thomson,
Willits.

NAYS.
Messrs Annin, Messrs Haines,

Ay res, Hopper,
Board, Howell,

Hay, Kinney,

Evans, Lake,

Gould, Miller,

Griffith, Newbold,

So it was decided in the affirmative , the resolution agreed to, and
the bill recommitted to the committee who reported the same.
The bill from Council entitled An act authorizing the executors of

the last will of John Clickinger, deceased, to make sale of his real

estate, was read a third time.

On the question* Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform Council that said bill has been
passed by this House without amendment.
The bill from Council entitled An act directing the mode for

choosing a, place in the county of Salem, at which to build a court-

house and jail, was read a third time as amended.
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Messrs Beardslee,

Darcv,

larlee,

Gould,
Howell,
Kille,

Lake,
Launin4»>

Messrs Annin,

Ay res,

Board,
Brittin,

Day,
Evans*

Messrs Sibley,

Stout,

Teasdal*
Ten Kyek,
A an Biaklc,

NVillitts,

Yarrow.

Messrs Prior,

Sticker,

Thompson, Sp.

B. Thomson.

On the question, Shall this bill as amended pass :

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Lloyd,

Maekey,
JViaxwell,

M-Weely,
Mayhew,
C. Parker,
Pan in,

Schenek,
Shreve,

NAYS.
Messrs Griffith,

Haloes,
Hopper,
Miller,

New bold,

J. Parker,

Ordered. That the Speaker sign the same.

Ovdoyd, That the Clerk carry said hill to Council and inform

them that it has been passed by this House with amendments, ami

request the concurrence of Council (herein*

Mr A vies from the committee to whom was committed the bill

from Council, entitled An act to dissolve the marriage contract be-

tween Robert Downs and Ann his wife, reported the same without

amendment.
Mhich hill was read a second time, the, first section disagreed to,

and the remainder thereof postponed to the next sitting of the 1,<

lature.

Mr Griffith, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act to repeal

part of an act entitled An act for the relief of persons imprisoned for

debt.

Whiefa bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr >l\rt 1\ from the committee to uhom was recommitted the

hill entitled An act for the support of the government of this slate,

reported the same with anamendment
Which amendment was read, agreed to by the house, and the bill

again ordered to be engrossed,

Mr J. Parker offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That when this House adjourn for tiic sitting that they

adjourn to the first Wednesday of January next

Which resolution \>:is read find agreed toby the Bona
Tbc engrossed bill entitled An set lor the support of the gotern-

, of this state, was read and compared, •

On l lion, Shall thi* bill pt

It »as carried in lb dlows :
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Messrs Beardslee,

YEA3.
Messrs Lloyd, Messrs Sibley,

Brittin, Mackey, Stout,

33arev, Maxwell, Teasdale,

Ely, M-Neely, Ten Eyck,

Farlec, Mayhew, Thompson, Sp.

Halliday, C. Parker, Van Brakle,

Kiile, Parvin, Yarrow.

Lanniog, Shreve
?

NAYS.
Messrs Annin, Messrs Haines, Messrs Prior,

Ayres, Hopper, Schenck,

Board, Howe!!, Stryker,

Day, Lake, R. Thomson!
Evans, Miller, Willits.

Gould, ftewbold,

Griffith, J. Parker,

Ordered, That the Speaker si *« the same.

Ordered, That the Cler k carry said bill to Council, inform them

that it has been passed by this House, and request their concurrence

therein.

The House adjourned ito three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr M'Ncely offered the following preamble and resolution :

"Whkreas by the Constitution of (his state the first Meeting of each
Legislature is required to take place on the fourth Tuesday of Oc-
tober in every year, only two weeks alter the general election, and
but a few days after the persons elected are officially notified there-

of ; and the great inconvenience resulting to (he Representatives

and their Constituents from the short time allowed the former to

prepare for leaving home, and the latter for bringing forward their

business, having led to the practice of adjourned sittings, which are

productive of great annual cxpencc to the state

—

And whereas an alteration ofthe time of the first meeting of the Leg-
islature cannot take place without an amendment of the Constitu-

tion of the state in tiiat particular; and such amendment can only
be made by the People of the State, by whose will and for whose
good the said Constitution was framed and adopted ;

THEREFORE,
Resolved by the Council and General Assembly of this State,

That it be and hereby is proposed to the People of this State, legally

qualified to vote for Members of the Legislative Council and General
Assembly, to express their opinions as to the expediency or inexpe-
diency of so amending their Constitution that the first meeting of
their Legislature in every year shall take place on the

Tuesday in January, instead of the fourth Tuesday in October, as at
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^nt prescribed, I>y inserting on (heir respective tickets at the next
General Kleetion the word amendment, or t he words no amendments
a^ « Ik} shall deem advisable ; that the votes so given by such quali-

fied ele( tors shall he received and counted by the officers of election

in the several townships in this state, and returned to the Clerks of

their respective counties with the votes for Members of (lie Legisla-

tive Council and General Assembly ; that the Clerks of Comities res-

pectively be and hereby are required to make a return of all the votes

so \\\ them received to the Governor of the State. wi:h the returns of
tin General Election now by law required to be made; that (he Gov-

p, on rrccivii g the said returns, shall lav the same before the

Council, who shall thereupon proceed to oast up the said votes, and
lain whether the amendment to the Constitution hereby proposed
opted or rejected by a majority of the voters at the said election,

and sStall communicate the result to the House of AssemUy ; and if

it shall appear that a majority of the votes so given, returned and
counted, are in favor of the adoption of the proposed amendment, the

r nor ol the state shall immediately issue his proclamation, an-

nouncing the adoption of said amendment, and declaring it to he in

Jul ' e ae a part of the Constitution of this State.

Which preamble and resolution were read, and ordered to lie oa

the tab e.

Mr M<Ncely also, from the committee on that subject, reported a

Liil entitled An act to defray sundry incidental chi

Which hill was read a Qrs( and second time in succession, consid-

I ty section and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr J iWey, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act to author-

draw-bridge over Meoaqlico creek, in the county of Cumber-
land.

V. hicti read and ordered a second reading.

The bill entitled An acl to authorize the sureties ofThomai Ken-

dall to collect the moneys arising bj virtue of his official papei

..ml time, considered by section and order-

ed to be cngi ossed.

The bill entitled An act to repeal part of an act entitled An act

for the n lief of persons imprisoned for debt, was read a second time,

hied by Bcction and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr Kinney* from thee mmnllee who were instructed to enquire

of procuring a compilation and < the

laws ofthis state, made the following report :

That R direct or revision has in f he. r opinion become indisprn>n-

, and should be commenced and perfected with all the

itch which the important nature of the subject will admit ; but

immittco do not feel prepared to suggest a plan altogether

irj to themselves at this time, tbei propose the folios

; ii.,ri (<) be adlj ted bj the BTov

dived, ih;-i in- excellency tin Governor I led to com-

to the Legislature at the next sitting thereof, a method in

[union most proper to be pursued for obtaining a complete di-

and compilation of the statute laws of this state.
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Which report was read and agreed to by the House.

The Speaker laid before the House the Treasurer's bond for the

faithful execution of his office.

Which bond was read and approved by the House.

Tie report and statement of the joint-committee appointed to set-

tle the accounts ofthe Treasurer, were taken up and agreed to, and

with the Treasurer's bond sent to Council for their inspection, &e.

Mr J. Parker offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That the Senators and Representatives of this state in the

Congress of the United States be requested to use their endeavors to

procure the passing of an act of the Congress of the United States to

prevent the transportation of slaves or servants of color from any
state to any other part of the United States in cases where by the

laws of such statesuch transportation is prohibited.

Resolved, That his exceileney'the Governor be requested to trans-

mit a copy of this resolution to each of the Senators and Represen-
tatives of this state in the Congress of the United States.

Which resolutions were read and agreed to by the Hou^c, and or-

dered to be sent to Council for concurrence.

Mr Griffith offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That the Clerk of this House obtain, if practicable, six

sets of the laws in pamphlets, passed since February 181^, and six

sets of the votes and proceedings and Journals of Council, and cause

them to be bound in one or more volumes of convenient size, to be

kept on the clerk's table for the use of the House.

Which resolution was read and agreed to by the House.
The engrossed bill entitled An act to defray sundry incidental

charges, was read a third time and compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform tiiern

that it has been passed by this House, and request their concurrence
therein.

The House adjourned to seven o'clock to morrow morning.

FRIDAY, November 6. Seven o'clock—the House met.

Mr Kinney offered ihe following resolution :

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to take into considera-

tion the situation of the Penitentiary of this state, to enquire into the

causes o£ the decayed state of its affairs, and to suggest such im-
provements in the management thereof as in their opinion may be
necessary or expedient.

AVhich resolution was read and referred to the committee to whom
was committed the bill entitled An act authorizing the erection ofan
additional building and cells in the state-prison, with the additiou of
Messrs Kinney and J t Parker to said committee.
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The engrossed bill entitled An act repealing part of an act enti-

Ab act for the relief of persona imprisoned for debt, was read a
(bird time andcompared.
On the q . Shall this l)il! p:\ss ?

It v (! unanimously in the affirmative.

On iniJ (be Speaker sigo the game.
The ems Urtl entitled An aei to authorize the sureties of

Thomas Km , .)•.. monies arising by'virtue of his official

third time and compared*
On I j| this bill p;

It was carried unp.minously in the atFirmative.

Ordered,
r

\ I . Ler bi^n Che same.
Ordered, That the v l« \ k ciht\ said bills to Council, inform them

the} have been passed by this House, and request their concur-
rence therein*

A message from C ; uci), by Mr Linn, their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have agreed to the amendments made by
this House to the bill from Council entitled An aet directing the

mode for choosing a place in the county of Salem, at which lo build

a court-house and jail, and have caused the same to here-engrossed.

And that Council have passed the bill From this House entitled

An act for the support ofthe Government of this State,

"With amendments*
To which amendments they request the concurrence>of this House.
Which amendments were read, the first disagreed to, and th«

second agreed to— whereupon,
On motion— a reconsideration cf the vote on the hrst ameudment

obtained—and the question of agreeing to the same recurring— the.

Teas and Nays being required, were as follow :

YKAS-
MessrsAnnin, Messrs Haines,

Ayers, Hull. day,

Board, Hopper,
Darcy, Howell,
Day, i Kinney,

Ely, Lake,
Evans, Lanning,

Gould, Miller,

Griffith, ..New hold,

MAYS.
luxwell,

JNl'Necly,

May hew,

Ci Parker,

Parvin;

Bhreve,

MesarsJ. Parkerj

Prior,

Sehcnch,

Striker,

Thompson, sp.

15. Thomson,
Willfts.

ps Beard
tin,

lee,

lie,

Lloyd,

Ma ii } .

UtlTI

and the bill ord< ret I

.Mr Kinney i ulotioD

Messrs Bibley,

Stout,

'I easdale,

'leu K>

\ an iii tkle,

Yarrow.
the amendment agreed t»;
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Resolved, That be employed to print Die Totes and
Pi teedings of this House during the present session of the Legisla-

tui , , and that be employed to print the Laws.
Which resolution was Tead, the first blank filled with the name of

James J. Wilson and the second blank with the name of Joseph Jus-

tice, and the resolution thus agreed to by the H .use.

The re-engrossed bill entitled An act for the support of the Gov-
ernment of this state, was read and compared.

On the question, Shall this re-engrossed bill pass I

It was carried in the affirmative as follows

:

YEAS.
Messrs Hopper,

Howell,
Kinney,
Lake,
Lanning,
Miller,

New bold,

J. Parker,
NAYS.

Messrs Lloyd,

Mackey,
Maxwell,
M<NTeely,
Mayhew,
C. Parker,
Parvin,

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them

that the amendments made thereto by Council have been agreed to

by this House, and that they have caused the same to be re-engrossed.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have passed the bill from this House enti-

tled An act to authorize John Denn, of the county of Salem, to

shorten the navigation of Salem creek by cutting a canal—and
The bill entitled An act to authorize the sureties of Thomas Ken-

dall to collect the monies arising by virtue of his official papers as

constable—and
The bill entitled An act to defray sundry incidental charges—
Respectively without amendment.
The Speaker adjourned (he House to tue first "Wednesday (6th}

of January, ji. D. 1819.

Messrs Annin,
Ayres,
Board,
Day,
Evans,
Gould,
Griffith,

Haines,

Messrs Beardslcc,

Brittin,

Darcy,
Ely,
Farlee,

Halliday,

Kiile,

Messrs Prior,
Schenck,
Stryker,

Thompson— sp,

R. Thomson,
Wiliits.

Messrs Shreve,

Sibley,

Stout,

Teasdale,

Ten Eyek,
Van Brakle,

Yarrow.

G
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VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

FORTY-THIRD

(BEING THE SECOND SITTING.)

TRENTON, January 6. Ten o'clock, forenoon*

This being the time and place to which the House stood adjourn-

ed, the Speaker took the chair, and, there not being a sufficient num-
ber of members present to form a quorum, adjourned the House to

three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

The roll being called, by the Clerk, the following

peared, viz.

Messrs Halliday,

Hopper,
Messrs Annin,

Ayres,
Beardslee,

Board,
Britton,

Darcy,
Day,
Ely,
Evans,
Farlee,

Gould,

^h

embers ap-

Messrs !Jchenck,

Shreve,

Sibley,

Stryker,

Teasdale,

Ten Kyck,
Thompson, sp.

R.C.Thomson,
Yan Brakle,
Willits.

Kinney,
Lanning,
M'Xeely,
Miller,

New bold,

C. Parker,

J. Parker,
Parvin,

Prior,

Ordered, That the Clerk inform Council that a sufficient number
of the Members of this House to form a quorum have this day met
and proceeded to business.

Mi Kinney, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An act to divorce Silas Hayes from his wife Julia.

Which bill was read and ordered a second leading.

Messrs Kille, Lake, Lloyd, Mayhew and Yarrow appeared.
Mr Darcy presented a petition from Elizabeth Williams, of the

county of Essex, praying for a law to divorce her from her husband
Linus Williams.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Darcy, Shreve
and Mayhew.
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A message from Council, by Mr Linn, their Secretary, informed

(lie House that a sufficient Dumber of the Members of Council to form
a quorum have this day met. and proceeded to business.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

THURSDAY, January 7. Ten o'clock— the House met.

Messrs Griffith, Maxwell and Maekey appeared.

R r Elj presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants of

the county of Middlesex, praying Cora law to authorise compensation

to land-holders through whose lands public roads may he laid.

Which petition was read and referred to the committee on this

imVect.

Mr Evans presented a petition from Nathan Bullock, of the town-
ship ofNew -Hanover, in the county of Burlington, praying for a law
lo divorce him from Matilda his wife.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Evans, Millet

and V\ illits.

Mr Griffith presented a petition from the president and managers
of the Baneoeos toll bridge company, praying, for reasons therein

set forth, Berne specified alterations in ihe law entitled An act rela-

tive to the toll bridge over Baneoeos creek, Sec.

Which petition was read aud committed lo Messrs (Jriffitb,M*]Xee-

lv and Annin.

Mr Yarrow presented a petition from Henry Guest and Uriah
Banks, of Ipuer Perms Neck, in the count) of Salem, sureties of

Job Kitt>, anfyisconding constable, praying for an act to authorize

them to ivceivWnnd collect the moneys due by virtue of his official

papei s as constable.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Yarrow, Hal-
liday aim Day.
Mr Prior presented a petition from the president, directors, and

a rn mher ofthe stockholders of the Jersey bank, praying for reasons

therein set forth, some alterations in their act of incorporation.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Prior, Britton

and .1 Pai ! i

MrSchenck presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

of the counties of Hunterdon and Somerset, praying for law au-

thorizing reasonable compensation to jurors for their attendance at

courts.

\\ hieh petition was read and committed to M iienck, Far-

le • and Parvim
Mr Parviu presented a petition from a number of the, inhabitants of

the eouotj of Cumberland, owners, etc, of certain meadows, praying

lor a law to authorize the ttoppiog t)rou Ooon ereek in said county,

for the improvement of said meadows.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Paryin, Lake
and TenJKvek*
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Mr Sibley presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants of

the county of Cumberland, owners of certain meadows in said coun-

ty, praying for a supplement to the act entitled An act to enable the

owners of the tide swamps and meadows, &c. to improve the same,&o.
Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Sibley, Lloyd

and Willits.

Mr Kinney, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill en-

titled An act to divorce Betsey Williams from her husband David
Wiliiams.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Kille, pursuant to leave given last sitting, presented a bill en-

titled An act to incorporate the New-Jersey and Pennsylvania com-
munication company.
Which bill was read—whereupon
Mr Evans presented a memorial from Richard M. Cooper and

others, inhabitants of the county of Gloucester, against the passing

of said bill.

Mr Evans also presented sundry counter petitious from inhabitants

of Gloucester and Burlington counties, to the same purport.

And Messrs KiMe and Yarrow sundry petitions from a number of

the inhabitants of the counties of Burlington, Gloucester and Salem,
in favor of the passage of said bill.

Which petitions, and counter petitions, were ordered to be read

"with the second reading of the bill, on Thursday next.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Day presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants of

this state, interested in the navigation of ^outh-River, in the coun-

ty of Middlesex, praying for a law to obligate the Bordentown and
South-Am boy turnpike company to construct a draw in the bridge

now erecting over said river, under their direction, of sufficient

width to admit of the passage of vessels navigating the same.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Day, Van Bra-
kle and Ely.

Mr Ayres presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

of the county of Middlesex, praying for a law to authorize the erec-

tion of a drawbridge over the Sound, at Ihe New Blazing Star.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Ayres, Darcy
and Kinney.

Mr Ten Eyck presented a petition from a number of the inhabit-

ants of Monmouth, praying a law to authorize compensation for

lands through which public roads may be laid.

Which petition was read and referred to the committee on that

subject.

Mr Farlee presented a petition from Andrew Hoff, of the town-
ship of Hopewell, in the county of Hunterdon, praying for reasons

therein set forth, a law to authorize him to make sale of and convey
certain real estate in said county.
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V.
' ich petition was read and committed to Messrs Farlee, Gould

and Board.

Mr Farlee also presented a petition from Nicholas E. Melick of
the county of Hnnterdoa, praying lor a law to authorise Tunis Mcl-
iek. «*\.<.

#
to fulfil a certain contract made with Peter Melick, late of

said county, deceased, in his life time, relative to a certain piece of

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Farlee, C. Par-

ker and Stryl

Mr Griffith, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

led A supplement to the act entitled An act relative to the toll

e over Raneoeas creek, in the county of Burlington, passed the

uary, 1818.

Wl ieh bill was read and ordered a second reading.

On oioti .1—The order of this morning relative to the bill entitled

An act Lo incorporate the New-Jersey a id Pennsylvania communica-
tion company9 was reconsidered and reversed, and the bill commit-

ted to Messrs Darcy, J Parker, Kille. Evans and Schenck.

fti< le. Yarrow, Sibley and YViltits, respectively, presented

petitions from numbers of the inhabitants of Gloucester, Salem,

kherland and Cape-May, in favor of the passage of said bill.

,\ itions were respectively referred to tiie aforesaid com-

mittee

ill entitled An act directing the places of holding the courts

n pleas and -racial quarter sessions of the peace and Or?

phans courts in Sussex county, was taken up and committed t©

Me . -New hold and Hopper.

Mr Darcy presented a petition from Jonathan Tomkinsi of the

eounti ofl ssex", late ol' Morris, prayings for reasons therein set

fori
1

*, an act to divorce him from his wife Jane, late Jane Baker*

petition was read—whereupon

Mr Daj presented a counter petition from Jane S. Tomkihs a-

gai: ;-? the prayer of said Tomkins her husband*

Whioji oilier petition was read and with the petition committed

to Daroj . Ten Eyck and Tei

adjourned to ten o'clock lo-moirow morning*

JDJLFi January B. Ten o'clock— the House met

Parker presented a petition from a number of the Inhabit-

lie county of Middlesex, complaining of an infringement of

lits by the Bordentewn and Soutb-Amboy tur pike company)

I
ing Li ; islative redress iu the premisi

fVhich petitipn I and committed to Messrs J. Parker^ Veto

; ,il Beard
, . oH i itive to t!.«' case of Ann Rogers, made daring the

i up ttud recommitted lo the committee who re-
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Mr Yarrow, from Hie committee or. that subject, reported a bill

entitled An act to divorce Keturah Wardsworth from her husband

Henry Sylvester Wardsworth.

JFhich bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The hill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act relative

to the toll bridge over Rancocus creek, in the county of Burlington,

passed the 23d day of January, 1818, was read a second time, con-

sidered by section and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr Prior, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill en-

titled A further supplement to the act entitled An act to incorporate

a Bank at Jersey city, commonly called Powles Hook, to be stiled

and known by the name of the Jersey Bank.

"Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

3Vir J. Parker, presented a petition from a number of the inhabit-

ants of this state, praying for a law to authorise further compensation

for jurors.

Which petition was read and referred to the committee on that

subject.

The preamble and resolution ofFered by Mr M-Xeely during the

last sitting relative to amending the Constitution of this state, was
taken up aud committed to Messrs M'Neely, Griffith and C. Parker.

Mr Kinney offered the following resolution.

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to consider and report

upon the expediency of adopting measures to call for, or compel, an
account from the trustees of Queens College, in New-Jersey, of the

moneys raised by the lottery authorized by an act of the Legislature,

passed the 15th January, 1812.

Which resolution was read, agreed to, and Messrs Kinney, Sibley

and Schenck accordingly appointed.

The house adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Stout appeared.

Mr Farhe {resented two petitions from a number of the inhabit-
ants of this staie, praying for a law to authorise further compensa-
tion for jurors.

Which petitions were referred to the committee on that subject.
Mr Hopper presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

of the townshship of Franklin, in the county of Bergen, owners of a
certain tract of woodland in sakl township, praying for a law to au-
thorize the enclosure of the same.
Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Hopper, Halii-

day and Gould.
Mr M'Neely presented a memorial from John Stevens and others,

proprietors of the steam- boat Philadelphia, praying leave to lay be-
fore the Legislature certain proposals relative to removing the ob-
structions, at the bar, in the river Delaware, so as to render the
same navigajble, &o.
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AYhieli memorial was read and committed to Messrs M«XccW,
Griffith nd Mac)
Mr Ki:, rented petitions from numbers of tlie inhabitants of

the counu of Essex, depn aget>fanact to authorize

Lion ofa draw bridge over the Sound, at or near the .New
Biasing S tar.

Which petitions were read and referred to the committee on that

subject.

ke. pursuant to leave given last- 'ittin^,
\ resented a bill

entitled An aet to authorize Jesse Chambers, J< till, John
Perry, Andrew Seull, David Bomers, and otb( rs, their noire, and as-

, joi ever to erect and maintain a dam, sluices and flood-gates a-

sreek, and such other waterworks as »hcy may think

ncce-saiy, in the towoship of Egg-harbor, in the county of (jilouces,-

ter, to improve their salt marsh or meadow.
Which hill was read and ordered a second rea !in£.

A message from Council, b) Mr Linn their Seeretar; med
the House that Council have appointed Messrs Freiinghuysen and

Dodd, a committes, to examine the existing laws- respecting the

state-prison ; the present situation of the prison : the mode and ;

Her in which it is conducted by the Inspectors and Keeper—and re-

port to the House, what alterations in their opinion are necessary,

and request this House to appoint a correspondent committed

Ordered, That Messrs Day, J. Parker and Vi»]\cel\ be a commit-

tee on the part of this House for the above purpose ; and that th«

Clerk inform Council of their appointment.

Mr Hay, from thecommittee o:> thai subject, reported a bill enti-

tled A further supplement to the act entitled An act to incorporate

impany to erect a turnpike from Bordentown to South-Amboy.

Which hill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Kinney pies, tiled a petition from a number ollhe inhabitants

of the county of Essex, praying against the erection of a bridge aver

.... <\r.

Which petition was read and referred to the committee on that

The engrossed bill entitled A supplement Co the act entitled An act

relative lo tho loll bridge over Rancoeus oreek, in the county ofBur-

lington, passed the t3d day of January, i$±8| >\as read a third time

and compart d.

On the question! Shall this bill pass ?

It was curried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the peakersigo the same.

Ordered, 1 hal the Clerk carry said nil to Council, inform them

that i' has been passed •'

j this House, and r jq test their eoncun

.in.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to. morrow morning.
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SATURDAY, January 9, Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr Howell appeared.

Ml* Ten Eyck presented a petition from William Little, of Mid-

dletown- Point, in the county of Monmouth, praying for a law to

confirm Ins t*tle to a certain piece of laud.

Which petition was read, and committed to Messrs Ten Eyck,

Kinuey and H. C Thomson.

Mr Hopper presented a petition from a numher of the inhabitants

of the com. ty of Bergen, praying some alteration in the law relative

to the assessment and collection of taxes.

Whieh petition was read and committed to Messrs Hopper, Stry-

ker and Gould.

Mr Maekey presented a petition from Margaret Bowers, relict

of Jacob Bowers, late of the township of Oxford, in the county of

Sussex, deceased, Andrew Bowers and William Banghart, guardians

of the children and heirs of said deceased, praying for a law to con-

firm a certain contract made by said deceased, in his life time, with
Christopher Bowers, of said county.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Maekey, Brit-

ton and btout.

The Speaker laid before the House the following communication
from his Excellency the Governor, made pursuant to a resolution of

the House of the 5th of November last

:

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly*

IN compliance with your Resolution of the 5th of November
last, requesting me to communicate to the Legislature at their pres-

ent sitting, a method, in my opinion, most proper to be pursued for

obtaining a complete digest and compilation of the statute laws of
this state ; I now respectfully submit to the consideration of the Leg-
islature, a plan for obtaining the object contemplated in the resolu-

tion*

It is doubtless highly expedient and necessary that all the public

and permanent acts of the Legislature which are in for««e, should
be compiled and presented to the public in a form better calculated

for general information) and more easy to be obtained than they are
at present.

The numerous acts whieh have been passed since the compilation
of the public laws b* Gov. Bloomfield. are onl\ to be found in the
louse and fugitive publications of ihe acts ofeach session of the Leg-
islature ; and the small number which are in print, renders it utterly

impossible for many of the Judges. Just ice* a» d other public officers

to obtain complete sets of the public acts, and the citizens in general
have no means of procuring them ; so that many of the laws, on
which depend the safety and security of our citizens, now lie con-
cealed from their eyes As the general and public laws are intended

to regulate the conduct i/feach individual in society, the) should be
promulgated ia such a manner, that a general knowledge thereof

H
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may be diffused amon£ the people, and that every citizen may con-
veniently have Recess lo them.
But public utility and the permanent interest of the state require,

itis beliefed, thai something more should be done, thanmereh com-
g and ])ul)!i hing a new edition ol the public acts, in the same

form and precise language i; which the) now ate, and that sumo
of them should be previously revised and improved.

7 he tery able and successful attempt made b) the late Governor
JPatei ler the authority of the Legislature, to revise, amend

re into regular form and order, the public aets and British
tea made of force !>;, the constitution of the rescued for a

time < ur si tote laws from a state ofgreat confusion and obscurity,
and has been of the most essential benefit to the Btate, and must
great J i abridge the labor and difficulty of a further attempt to im-

e our written laws. Cut the numerous amendments, alterations
and

I
enactments of new laws' since the completion of that work l>y

which man) ofthe laws contained in it have been altered, added to,

or amended by supplements ; others express)) repealed either alto-

gether or in part : and others again supplied, or \ ;• repealed

rjUent, inconsistent or contradictory aets ; and in some «a

N ie extreme difficult) of knowing whether subsequent aets have
sled others ofprior date* or whether they ought not to be con-

d to stund together, as independent act- in respect to the same
< ( matter, make it expedient and advisable to revise in part, as

well the acts eontaired in that edition of the laws, as others winch
have been subsequently passed ; and (o amend, reduce and consoli-

date BOftTe : expre si) to repeal others, and in a few ins antes to stip-

jl\ defects b) supplemental lil!- ; and to publish under the sanction

ol Legislative authority, n complete edition of the public acts which
remain in I rce, or shall be enacted before the work is initio

Bi such a revision and improvement, our written code

flaws will I.e cot ceted aud reformed* The statute lacks disco*

cumbered of much useless matter, man} ambiguities and unccr-

lemoved) and the law made much more plain, clear and
simple ; and the new edition presented to the public in a form
heiier calculated for general Inli . and conipress-

e>{ into a smal The work ao doubt, vilj be attended whh
able labor and difficulty, but if well executed will reader iha

proposed digest and compilation more permanentlj oseful, and (he

is confidently believed, will derive a benefit from it, that

will much more than compensate !"<>•.• thr additional expi

1 therefore submit to the L< gi siat ore the following plan :

1, Thai some lit and competent person ' nled by them, to

topile and prepare forthaj mob Legislative

and : ; l, and of a permanent naturej and af-

fect the oomm unit) at aud whieh are in force, or chall he

. ;1 ;ii their pn ienl or next annual nd all acts of in-

i-.u'j! which, b) their chattel*, are declared

i) to corn <t all i In ihe bjrthog-

report to the Legislature
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forming and consolidating into one act. or info two or more consist-

ent acts, all public acts, or clauses of public acts, relating to the

same subject mutter, with such corrections and amendments thereof

as he shall think proper to recommend to the Legislature for their

adoption.

2. That where it may appear to such compiler, that any public

act or acts in force, is or are defective, and could he rendered mors
effectual by amendment, then to prepare and report to the Legisla-

ture, at their next session, such supplemental bill or bills as he shall

deem necessary for remedying such defects, accompanying the said

bill or bills with concise explanations and reasons therefor.

3. That such compiler do also report to the Legislature at their

next session, a bill or bills repealing all such public and parfs of pub-

lic acts as shall then be virtually repealed, or supplied by existing

laws or provisions on the same subject.

4. That the acts be printed in chronological order, witli marginal
notes opposite the sections ofeach law of its contents, and with par-

ticular references to other acts on the same subject, or relating there-

to in t'je new edition, and also references to the pages in iormer
compilations or editions of the laws, and to the pages and years in

the pamphlet acts since Bloomfield's edition. wr here the same act or

acts relating to the same subject may be found.

5. That the constitutions of this state and of the United States, be
printed in the first part of the first volume, and that the compiler
prepare and publish with the work, a full alphabetical index of the

matters therein contained.

6. That the compiler have free access to, and be permitted to ex-

amine any of the public records, papers and books of this state, for

the purposes aforesaid, without fee or reward, and that the Legisla-

ture give a sanction and authority to this new edition of the laws, as

published under their authority.

7. That the work be published in the octavo form, in one or two
volumes, as may be required, and on paper and with types as good as

as those of the edition of the laws of the United States lately publish-

ed.

The proposed digest and compilation is intended to comprehend all

Die public acts of a permanent and general nature, which shall he in

force in this state at the close of the next annual session of the Leg-
islature, and no acts but those which shall then be in force ; and it is

presumed such a revision of the laws as is contemplated in the fore-

going plan, may be accomplished by that time, so that immediately
after the compiler may prepare the work and put it to press, and that

it may be published and ready to be delivered in one year from the

time the revision shall beeompleied.
In regard to the expense of the revision to the public, it must neces-

sarily be a matter of arrangement between the Legislature and the

individual who undertakes it. But it would be proper for the Legisla-

ture, in my opinion, to subscribe for some part of the edition, at -mcla

stipulated price per volume as will afford a reasonable and proper
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at their next session, for their consideration, such bills as in his

meiil shall he nci«c8gi»ry or advisable lo be pas ed into law*, for

eneonragfttieni fa the oompi er to bestow on the work the full ex-
tent of ids abilities toward* its perfection.

~So doubt thai i n'f iTiice of this subject to a select committee of
your own l»odj, or to a hint committeeof the Bouse Of Assembly and
Legislative Council, could produce a satisfactory arrangement with
some competent (gentleman of the law in whom the Legislature
might have confidence

And as the subject of compiling and publishing a new edition of
the law*, is Ofgreat importance to our fellow citizens, it merits an
tiii Iv attention.

ISAAC IT. WILLIAMSON.
Trenton* January 8, 1819.

W Inch communication was rend and ordered to be printed.

]V1r opper, from the committee to whom was recommitted the

report on the petition of Ann Rogers, reported a bill entitled An act

for the reliefof Ann Roger*.

Which bill wns read and ordered a second reading.

j\Ir hnrlee. from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An act relative to the last will and testament of Thomas
UofF. late of the township of Hopewell, in the county of hunlerdou,
dec ased.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Yarrow, from the committee on that subject, reported a hill

entitled An :«et to authorize the sureties of Job Kitts, to collect the

limme- arising bv virtueof bts official papers as constable.

Which bill w:is read and ordered a second leading

The bill entitled A further supplement to the act entitled An act

to incorporate a company to erect a turnpike from Boidentown to

Sonth-Amb.v. was red a second time, considered bv section, and

ordered to be engrossed

The bill entitled A further supplement to the act entitled An act

to incorporate a bank at Jersey city, commonly called Powlei Hook,
to be sliled and known by the name of the tersrv hank, was read a

econd time considered by section, end ordered to be engrossed*

The House adjourned to ten o'clock on Monda> morning.

MONDAY, January 11. Ten o'clock -the House met.

Mr Rebenck presented a petition from a number of the citizens ul

tbti Ktate, prayitig for an act to increase the compensation ofjurors.

Which petition wit referred to the committee on that subject.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secret iry, Informed

the House that Council have passed the bill from this Mouse, entitled

A lupplement to the act entitled An act relative to the toll bridge

over Uaueoriis creek, in the county ol Burlington, without amend
JIJCIll.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.
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Three o'clock—the House met.

A message from Council by Mr Linn (heir Secretary, informed

the ouse that Council have passed a bill entitled An ait for ti»i- tem-

porary confinement of prisoners taken by process, or sentenced by

lawful authority, in the county of Bergen, and for other purposes

therein mentioned

—

And a bill entitled An act altering tbe time of t f ie annual st ted

meeting of the board of chosen freeholders in the counU of Bergen.

To which bills they request the concurrence of this House.

Which bills were respectively read and ordered secoud readings.

Mr Haines appeared.

The Speaker laid before the House a letter from the Treasurer of

the state detailing his compliance in part with a genera'. order of the

trustees of the school fund, relative to the purchase of United states

stock.

Which letter was read and ordered to lie on the table.

The bill entitled An ac* to divorce Keturah Wards north from her
husband Henry Sylvester Wardswortb, was read a second time, con-

sidered by section, and ordered to be engrossed

The bill entitled An aet to authorize Jesse Chambers, Joseph
Scull. :ohn Perry, Andrew Scull, D avid Seiners, an<l others, iheir

heirs and assigns forever, to erect and maintain a dam. sjoiees and
flood-gates across Lake's creek, and such other waterworks ast'tey

Uiav think necessary, in the township of ft£g harbor, in the con. »ty

of Gloucester, to improve their salt marsh or meadow, %a« a'< t up,

progressed in. and committed to Messrs Lake. Shreve and Howell.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

TUESDJir, January 12. Ten o'clock, the House met.

Mr J. Parker presented a petition from a number of the inhabit-

ants of the county of Middlesex, in favor of the bill authorizing a
bridge over the Delaware at or near Camden.
Which petition was referred to the committee to whom said bill

was eomm it ted.

Mr J. Parker also presented sundry petitions from a number of the

inhabitants of the county of Middlesex, deprecating the erection o a
draw bridge over the sound, at the New brazing Star.

Which petitions were referred to the committee on that subject.

Mr Rumey presented a petition from the president and d : rectors

of the Newark and Morris turnpike company, praying Legislative

aid to enable them to complete their road.

Which p-tition was read and committed to Messrs Kinney, llalli-

day and Board.

Mr J. Parker, from the committee to whom was committed the pe-

tition of sundry inhabitants of the county of Middles, x. praying for

a repeal of so much of an act passed on the 6th November; 1817, as
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repeals the ninth section of the act to incorporate a company to

erect a turnpike from Bordentown to South-AinbOy, made the fol-

lowing

REPORT,
That by the original act to incorporate said company, passed

16lh K< bruary, is.o. is is provided and enacted in the ninth section,

Ibat no toll gate or other obstruction should be placed on any part of
aid road which was then a public highway—That tins restriction

« en lb i many years back common to all incorporations of turn-
pike companies, and has not at an;, imc been given up by the Legis-
lature, excepting in two or three instant es—Tl .at the Bordentown
and Soutb-Amboj turnpike company formed under the provisions

ol (be Original sot, proceeded to collect subscriptions, t»> lay out

their road, to form and finish the same, excepting a part thereof

mar Bouth river, wbiob pari being supposed to be laid out dis-

advanta^eously, they on the ihiid November, lsir, petitioned this

IJousc for leave to alter a d amend that part of their route, to build

a bridge over South river and to lay out a branch of their road to

Vv iliuuu's ferry. Upon ihe presenting oft his petition leave wasgiv-
en to present a bill to answer the prayer ofthe petitioners, entitled

An Act supplementary to the ael entitled An act to incorporate a

oompaoy to ri irnpike from Bordenicwn to South-Amboy,
which billon i!;«- ( :h November, eighteen hundi ed and seventeen, was
finally passed b\ the Legislature. The three first sections of this

liill provide for the objeel prayed lor by the company. The fourth

section contains a clause repealing the ninth section of the origi-

nal ad, and in consequence ol this repeal the company have placed

three gates on the said turnpike a* places which were public high-

ways at the
|

ol' the ait of incorporation. The repeal «>i."

the ninth section, as already siat<'d, v>as not prayed lor in the

company's petition* and from the hurried progress of the bill t lie

provision for il> repeal docs not appear to have been noticed b\ the

.Legislature, in a bill drawn by tbc applicants; as the commi
have every reason to believe, with a view in this waj to procure

covertly that which could irt no other attained. Under tliese

circumstances, the committee report a b?Jl for the relief peti-

tioners^ entitled An ael to repeal part oi" the act entitled Au ftCl

supplementary to the act entitled kn act to incorporate a company
iu erect a turnpike from Bordentown t«» Bouth*Amboy^ and for

other purpOM

Whieb bill was read and ordered a second rending*

The bill entitled An ad to divorce Silas Hayes from his wile Julia,

pm i und time, considered by Motion . and ordered to be cn-

';ros*e<!.

Tlj ( bill entitled A furfber supplement to the act en

titled An act to incorporate a bank at Jersey eity, commonly called

Powles Hook, to In- SlJ led and known by Die name ol

u as read a third liuio and compared*
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On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follow:3

:

YE 13.

Messrs Annin, Messrs Haliiday, Messrs J. Parker,

Ay res, Hopper, Prior,

Beardslee, Howell, Schenck,
Darcy, Kiile, Shreve,

Day, Kinney, Stout,

Ely, Lake, Ten Fyck,
Evans, Lanning, Thompson, ^p.

Fartee, Mackey, K. C, Thomson,
Gould, MayhcW, Van Brakle,
Griffith, Miller, Wiliits.

Haines, Newbold,

NAYS.
Messrs Lloyd, Messi•s Siryker,

Parvin, Yarrow.
Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform (hem

that it has beep passed by this House, and request their concurrence
therein.

The engrossed bill entitled A further supplement to the act enti-

tled An act to incorporate a company to erect a turnpike from
Bordentown to South-Amhoy was taken up,

Whereupon VirJ. Parker presented a petition from a number of

the inhabitants of the county ofMiddlesex, residing in the vicinity

of South river, relative to the dimensions of the draw specified ia

said bill.

Wh ch petition was read, and with (he bill committed to the com-
mittee who reported the same.

The bill from Council entitled An act altering the term of the an-

nual meeting of the board of chosen freeholders in the county ofJBer-

gen, was taken up and postponed.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Messrs Farlee and Maxwell respectively presented petitions from
a number of the inhabitants of the county of Hunterdon, praying a

law for additional compensation (or jurors.

Which petitio »« were referred to tUe committee on that subject,

Mr . Parker and Mr Farlee presented petitions from a number
of the inhabitants of (heir res:>eHive counties, praying for an act to

prevent the hawking and peddling goods of foreign manufacture in

this state.

Which petitions were read and committed to Messrs J. Parker,
Miller and Annin,
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Mr FarJee. from (he committee on that subject, reported a bill en-
titled An act to authorize Tunis Melick, administrator of Peter
2\

'
t- 1 i c k • deceased, to fulfil a contract for the Bale of lands made bv

(lie said PeterMelick, deceased, witli Nicholas E. Meliek.
Which bill was read and oidecda second readiug.

The bill entitled An act to authorize a draw-bridge o\erMenauti-
co creek, in the county of Cumberland, was read a second tune.

Whereupon Mr ibley presented a remonstrance from a number
of the inhabitant! of tin* couhtj ofCumberland against its passage.
Whieb remonstrance was reau^ the bill gone through by section,

and ordered to be engrossed.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have-passed a bill entitled Supplement to

tin act entitled An act to authorize Edmund William Kingsland*
Jacob ». Van Winkle, and others, their heirs and assigns forever,
to maintain a dam. sluice! and hVod-gates across Kin^s ..nd creek,
and such other water works as Ihej may think necessary, in tLe
county of Bergen, to improve their sah meadow
To which bill they request the concurrence of this House.
Which bill was read ami ordered a second reading.
r
l he bill entitled An act for the relief of Ann Rogers, was read a

.second time, considered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill from Council entitled An act for altering the time of the

annual stated meeting of the hoard ofchosen Ireeholdersin the coun>
ty of Bergen, was again taken up* and committed to Messrs Board;
Day and Haines.

The bill from Council entitled An act for the temporary confine-

ment of prisoners taken In process, or sentenced b\ lawful au-
thority, in the county of Hei^eri. and for other pin poses, was read

a second time, and committed to Messrs Hay, tttrjkcraad Board.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

WEDNESDAY, January 13. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr KiMc presented a petition from a number of the Inhabitant*

ofthe county of Gloucester, in favor of the erection oi a bridge

over the Delaware at Camden.
Which petition w;»s referred to the eommitti-e to whom the bill ou

that subject was committed.

Mr Annin presented a petition from a number of the inhabitanti

of Somerset and Middlesex counties prating, for reasoni therein

set forth, a repeal of the act authorizing Aaron llassnt. and bthersj

in erect I dam over the rWcr Raritan. ^*c.

Which petition «ias rcgd and committed to Messrs Annin, 6rlf*

fit h ami l;;uc\.

Mr Lloyd presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

of the count} of ^ah m. praying for a law to authorize then to cut

a eaual nu certain plate.
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Whkli petition was read—whereupon
Mr Yarrow presented a remonstrance from John; Tuft (T? said

county, against the prayer of said petition.

Wli'lctt remonstrance was read; and with the petition committed
'ssr.s Lloyd, Lake and Wiilits.

Mr Dai y presented a petition from a number of tfie in!;

ofthe township of Pequannock, in the county of Morris, pr •

reasons therein set forth An act for the division of said towns

Mr Darcy also presented a counter petition from a number of the

inhabitants of said township, deprecating the prayer of said' petition.

Which petition and counter petition were read and committed to

Messrs Darcy, Gould and Board.
Mr Darcy also presented a petition from a number of the inhabit-

ants of Morris and Essex, residing on fee rivers Passaic, Rockaway,
&c. praying for a law to authorize the removal of obstructions from
said river, and to prevent the recurrence of the same.
Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Darey, Day

and Hopper.
Mr Day, from the committee to whom was committed the bill

from Council, entitled An act for the temporary confinement of
prisoners taken by process or sentenced by lawful authority in the

county of Bergen, and for other purposes therein mentioned, report-

ed the same with amendments.
Which amendments were read, agreed to, the bill gone through

by section, and ordered a third reading.

Mr Stryker, pursuant to leave given last sitting, presented the

following bills, viz.

A bill entitled An act to enable Peres Bonney to erect a mill-dam
across the Raritan river—and a bill entitled An act to enable Jacob
Yandoren to erect a mill dam across the Raritan river.

Which bills were respectively read and referred tu the committee
appointed on tlie petition :or a repeal of the act authorizing a mill-

dam at or near New Brunswick landing.

Mr Ay res. from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An act to authorize the Governor of this state to incor-

porate a company for erecting a bridge across the sound, at or

near the New Blazing Star ferry, from the county of Middlesex,
in the state of New-Jersey, to Siaten- Island, in the state of New-
York.
Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Griffith presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

of the city of Trenton and its vicinity, praying Legislative aid rela-

tive to removing the obstructions at the har in the river Dela-
ware.

Which petition was referred to the committee on that subject.

Mr Board, from the committee to whom was committed the - ill

from Cuu. icil, entitled An act altering the time of the annua! staled

meeting of the board of chosen freeholders in the county of Bergen,
Reported,

I
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I
iiiionuo alteration in the present law <>n that sub-

it r v.

^Vl;
i || report was agreed to by the Ilouse, the bill disagreed to.

: I; ordered to inform Council accordingly.

ed bill entitled An act lor the reliefof Ann Rogers,
a third time, arid compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

it was carried unanimously in the affirmative*

hat the Speaker Bign the lame.
•d bill entitled An act to authorize a draw-bridge over

Mens rcrk, in the county of Cumberland, was read a third

time and compared.
On the question* Shall this bill p;

Jt ' ried unanimously in the affirmative i

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

lerc&i That the Clerk carry said bills to Council, inform
them that they have been passed by this House, and request their

concurrence therein.

adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Day presented a petition from the president and directors of

rgetown ami Franklin turnpike company, praying Legisla-

tive aid in the premis

< ich petition was read and committed to Messrs Day, Maxwell
and

On -Mr Amiin was excused acting as chairman of the

noma the petition from a number of the inhabitants of the.

of Somerset and Middlesex, praying for the repeal of the

act at g Aaron Rasscrt, and others to erect adam across the

rivet Raritan, &« and Mr w illits appointed in his place.

esented a petition from Margaret Everit, of the

conn! .don, praying lor an act to divorce her from her hus-

i Kverit.

Which petition wfes read and committed to Meist* Maxwell,ifcry-

:

eoteda petition from Joseph \Y. Reel

Net! inthecounlj or Monmouth, praying; for reasons tl

th, alnu oriae him under certain conditions to re-

i ions from Crosewieki creek, from New Egypt to

' r.

\\ lii. h petition was read and committed to Messrs C. Pari

llo^tll and K C. 'I i,

ited sundry petitions from number oT the in

hahitantfof this state pt ItlHional compensation tojuror .

\\hi< i. on Ihtl sabjet

titled An ;:.
I i\ part of the ncf entitled An not

•npplementary to tho au< entitled An iot to Incorporate a company
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*o erect a turnpike from Borden toAvn to South-Amboy, find for

other purposes, was read a secoud time, and postponed till this day
two weeks.

The bill from Council entitled An act for (be temporary confine-

ment of the prisoners taken by process or sentenced by lawful author-

ity in the county of Bergen, was read a third lime,

On the question, Shall this bill as amended pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them

that it has been passed by this House, with amendments.
To which amendments they request tbe concurrence of Council.

The Speaker laid before the House the following communication
from bis Excellency the Governor.

Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,

ami Gentlemen of the House of Assembly :

I herewith lay before you certain communications received by
me from the Executives of the respective states of New- Hampshire,
Connecticut, New-York, Ohio, Vermont. Georgia, Indiana and Mis-

sippi, relative to proposed amendments to the Constitution of tire U-
nited States.

ISAAC H. WILLIAMSON.
Trenton, January 13, 1819.

Which communication was read, and with the accompanying doc-

uments ordered to lie on the tabic.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

TUURSDJIF, January li. Ten o'clock—the House met.

MrM'Ncely presented petitions from a number or the inhabitants

of the county ef Hunterdon, praying some alterations in the law rel-

ative to the fisheries in the river Delaware.
Which petitions were read and committed to Messrs M'Neely,

Britton and Howell.

Mr Yarrow presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants
of the county of Salem, in favor of a bridge at Camden.
Mr C. Parker presented a petition from a number of the inhabit-

ants of the county of Monmouth, to tbe same effect—and
Mr Howell presented sundry petitions from a numher of the in-

habitants of the counties of Gloucester, Burlington and Cumberland,
ofa similar purport, accompanied with certain documents.

Which documents were read, and with said petitions referred to

the committee on that subject.

Mr Beardslee. from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An act t<* incorporate the Columbia and Walpack turnpike
company.
Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.
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Mr Day from the committee fo t

titled \ fuNhei ut to the act entitled An act to incorpor-
ate rompanj t«» • m Bordentown to tiouth Am*

its.

reopouMrJ. Parker presented a i from a Dumber ot*

relative to the principles

il b.ll. wl ere ntad,

agreed to, the bill gone through b} ami ordered to be engross-

ed.

Mr Day, also, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

imVnt to I () \ 11 mi t it* incorporate the

I . nd ] i unklio Lb February,

Which bill was read and ordered a second readme*
]\Ir J Parker, \>iih leave* presented a bill entitled An act for the

sale of lands i:; the t aterson, belonging to this state.

Which bill was read, ordered a Bccond reading aad meantime to

be printed.

1 he bill from Council entitled a Supplement to the act entitled An
aet to aatboi liam Kingslaud, Jacob W« Vanwinkle*
and others, til and assigns forever, to erect and n aim.

dam. sluices and fl od-gat - KJngsIand creek, and Bncb oiher

water works as the} n ay think ncoe sary, in the county of l*t ;-.

eadow, was ie;:J a Bcoond tiuie, considered

b\ section, aad (:;'.• red a third reading.

Kinney, villi leave, presented a bill entitled An act for aher-

Ihe times of holding the Mated terms of the court ol* Chancery,

and for nther purpoi

Which bill was read, ordered a seeond reading, i.nd meantime to

be printed.

Ie, with leave* presented a bill entitled An aet (o incur*

porate the Newton turnpike, company, in the county of Sussex*

VVhich bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The bill entitled An ae! to authorize the - of Job Kitts to

oniei arising by virtue of bis official papers as consta-

cond time Mild recommitted to the committee \>ho

j. j. i led »1 bill on that

fell I
'

;

'I he hill entitled liable the o

ii < ndows on the Pepoeotton, In I

the township ol Wantage and tbc Frank ford

line, to remove from said stream everj thing that is tbc free

.ten ibe same by cutting at 1

1

»; >. wai read a second time, and corns

ale, .1 Parker and \ alliday.

Tl e hill front < ouneil entitled Q act entitled

Am •„.; to at : William Ktngsland, Jacob AV. Ann

II H forever, to erect

i a ihiin, > •> and
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sueh other water works as they may think necessary, in the coun-

ty of Bergen, to improve their sail meadow, was read a third time.

On the question, Shall this bill pass?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered. Thai the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform Council that said bill has been

passed b\ this House without amendment
The Mouse adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Howell presented a memorial from a number of the inhabit-

ants ofCamdn. in the county of Gloucester, deprfcesftirtg the pass-

age of an act to authorize the erection of a bi idge over the Delaware
at said village.

Which memorial was read and referred to the committee on that

subject.

Mr Griffith presented a petition iVom Jaques Coulon Meuron, of

the city of Paris, in the kingdom of France, by-"his, attorney Rich-*

aid 8. Coxe esq. praying Legislative aid in the premises, relative

to merchandize wreck- u on the coast of this State.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Evans, Sibley,

atld Teasdale.

Mr Kioney, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An act to enable William S Pennington to execute and
earry into effect a trust committed to him by the descendants and
heirs at law ofJohn Budd and Sarah Budd, afterwards Sarah Scoit,

late of the county of Morris, deceased.

Which bdl was read, and ordered a second reading on Tuesday
the 26th insf.

Mr M<Nee!y from the committee to whom was committed the

memorial of John tevens, Robert L. Stevens and James A. Ste-

ven*, proprietors of the strain-boat Philadelphia, lor the grant of */

art exclusive right of running ^team-boats between certain points hf
the river Delaware, on condition of removing obstructions in the
said river, in the petition mentioned ^ made the following

Report

:

'I hat the removal of said obstructions, is, in their opinion, of
great importance, and would be attended with many public and prf-

vate advantages ; and the committee are of opinion that liberal en-

couragement should be given to the petitioners, in order to obtain
for the state the beneiits of a navigation free from t ose obstruction
T hey therefore report a bill to this House presented to them by said

John Stevens, and others nam (I therein, and refer to the same for
their proposals, and the terms of the law they pray for. l>ut the
committee conceiving the sifbjecl (< specially that part of the bill re-
questing a loan from the state) as requiring more information than
the committee, possess, do not express any opinion on (he bill forther
than that the proposed undertaking b} the applicants ought to be en-
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couraged as far as reasonably may be by (lie Legislature of this

State.
r

I be Ijill is entitled An act for Ihe removal of certain clstiue-
lions to the navigation of the river Delaware.
W bieli bill was read and ordered a second read in

]\lr Griffith from the committee to whom was referred the bill en-
titled An net to enable Peres Bonney (o erect a mill-dam across tlie

i ilan river—and tbe bill entitled An art toetable Jacob Van l)o-

len to erect a mill-dam across the Raritan river, together with sun-
dry petitions against tbe passage of said hill^, n j

. i ted,

That they haveheard tbe parlies, the applicants fori and the op-

ponents or, the passage of said hills, and aie of opinion that the Leg-
islature ought.not to pass the same.

Which report was read and agreed to by tbe House, the bills ta-

ken up and dismissed, and tbe parties bad leave to withdraw their

pant

Lake from the committee to whom was committed the bill en-

titled An actio authorize Jesse Chambers,Joseph Scull,John Perry,
Andrew Scull,David Somers,and others, their heirs and assigns forev-

er, to ereet and maintain a i4am,sluices and flood gates across Lake's
<K< k, and such other water works as they may think necessary, in

the township of Egg-harbor, iU the county of Gloucester, to improve

their salt marsh or meadow—reported tbe same with amendments

—

the tide amended to An act to authorize the banking and improving
e: ikiin salt d or meadows on Lake's creek in the township of

Egg-harbor, in the county of Gloucester.

Which amendm< nts were read, agreed to, the bill gone through by

section and ordered to DO engrossed*

The engross -d bill entitled A further supplement to the act enfi-

^ tied An act to incorporate a company to erect a turnpike from I5or-

dentown to outh-A inboy, was read a third time and compared.

On the question, Shall fhi> hill pa

It was carried unanimously in tbe affirmative*

Ordered, Thai the Sjiraker sign the same.

Ordered i 'I bat the Clerk carry said hill to Council, inform them

that i( bai been passed by this House, and request their concurrence

then in.

Air Hopper, from ihe committee to whom was committed the pe-

tition from a number of Ihe inhabitants of Ihe county of Bergen,

praying for an alteration in the present mode of ;. and col-

lecting the Blatc and county tax

Report* d.

That upon mature »• flei ti»>n they arc <>f I Bion that the

prayer ofthe petitioners ought noi to be granted,

Which report wa read and ngreodtoby Ihe llou

Tl> p laid before the House the followipg loiter from tbe

Trei
To the honorable ihe Legislature of Hie StaU of tt ru.

tji

four Treasurer begs leave to inform Ihe Legislature, that bj

to facilitate the intercourse between
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the states of New-York, Pennsylvania and this slate, and by which
commissioners (herein named were authorized to raise by lottery

twenty thousand dollars, and to subscribe, the said -amount in stock of

said contemplated turnpike road- (Reference to the said act will

more fully explain.)
j

Since my last report I have received from Daniel Stewart, esq.

one of the commissioners, eight hundred shares oF stock in said Mil-

ton and Owego turnpike road, amounting to the sum of &20,06q«

And I also have received of said commissioner a bond executed by
the managers of said turnpike company, viz. Putnam Catlin, Isaac-

Post, Jonah Brewster and Frederick Bailey, for ten thousand dol-

lars, conditioned that the said turnpike road shall be completed in six

years from October 13, l: 18, the day of executing the bond*

I am. gentlemen,

Your humble servant,

PETER GORDON, Treasurer.
January 14, IS 19.

Tt'hich letter was read and ordered to lie on the table.

The bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act to incor-

porate the Georgetown and Franklin turnpike company, passed the
15th day of February, 181 G, was read a second time, considered by
section, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr J. Parker offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to enquire into the ex-
pediency and practicability of raising a fund for internal improve-
ment in this state.

Which resolution was read and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr Ten Eyck, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An act making compensation for damages occasioned by lay-

ing out and opening public roads.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

FRIDAF, January 15. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr Evans presented a memorial from a number of the inhabitants

of the county of Gloucester and city of Philadelphia, against the
erection ofa bridge over the river Delaware, at Camden.
Which memorial was read and referred to the committee on that

subject.

Mr J. Parker presented a petition from a number of the inhabit-

ants of the county ofMiddlesex, deprecating the erection of a bridge
ovei the Sound, &c.

Which petition was ordered to be read with the second reading of
the bill on that subject.
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(ion from Esther Ri-k, of the Count*
ofHunterdon* act to divorce her from her husl

ion v a« read and com milted to ?»I Ely
and Prior.

MrR.C. !'. oni the committer* tovliom was committed
d An aet to aid in the erection of a bridge over the riv-

iir. vA Columbia Glass man . reported the same
M«ii • idutent,

a:! and ordered i

The engrossed bi led A. su| act entitled An
act to incorporate itie (- town and Franklin turnpike com-
pany the I5ih day ofFebruary, ibiG, was read a third time
and compan d.

On ; ion* Shall tins bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, Thai the Speaker sign f!.

Thee: bill entitled An act to authorize the basking and
!; marshes and meadows '- creel

the township of Egg-harbor, in the county of Gloucester, was read

a third time and compared.

On the . i. Shall this bill pai

It was earrie affirmative.

Ordered* That the Speal i the same.

Ordered, I hat the Clerk cany said bills to Council, inform them
they have been passed by this House, and request their COD

rtaee therein*

A n from Council, by Mr Linn, their Secretary, informed

the House, ilia: ( onncil have agreed to the amendments made !>> this

goto the bill from Council entitled Vn act lor th( >rary

confinement of prisoners taken by ppoci nteneed by lav, ful au-

thority, in the county of Bergen, and foi

mentioned.
I the same to he r

ie Home adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the Honse met

Mr.B. C. Thompson, from the com 1 whom was committed

ill entitled V lh« court

rand orpl

s bill entitled

t>\' holding tin <• &yer and ter-

miner* the inl >ort of common pleas and orphans court, and
• the peaeei if. ih j i

i

\\ hieh bill v

]\li ,
m ranees from nine of the townships

iid bill.
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"Which remonstrances were read, and the further consideration of

the hill postponed.

Mr Ayies presented sundry petitions and affidavits from sundry

inhabitants of the counties of Middlesex, Somerset and Essex? ia

favor of the erection of a bridge over the Sound, fcc.

W hich petitions, &c. were ordered to he read with the second

reading of the hill on that subject.

Mr J. Parker presented a petition from a number of the inhabit-

ants of the city of Perth-Amboy, praying, for reasons therein set

forth, an act for a banking and insurance institution in said city.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs J* Parker, Hal-

liday and Stout.

The bill entitled An act to incorporate the Columbia and WT
a!pack

turnpike company, was read a second time, considered by section,

and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill from Council entitled An act to dissolve the marriage
contract between Robert Downs and Ann Downs his wife, was call-

ed up and recommitted to the former committee.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY, January 16. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr M<Neely offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to report a tax bill for

the present year.

Which resolution was read, agreed to, and Messrs M'Neely, Lan-
ning and Van Brakle accordingly appointed.

Mr Ayres ? from the committee to whom was committed the bill

entitled An act to dissolve the marriage contract between Robert
Downs and Ann Downs his wife, reported the same without amend-
ment.

Which bill was read and postponed.

The Speaker laid before the House a letter from the Treasurer
relative to the subject matter of the petition of Jaques Coulon Mcu-
ron, ef the city of Paris, &c.

Which letter was read and referred to the committee on that sub-

ject.

Mr Griffith presented a petition from the officers and privates of
the uniform company belonging to the Little Egg-harbor indepen-
dent battalion, in the couuty of Burlington, praying Legislative aid

in the premises.

Which petition was read and referred to the military committee.
The bill entitled An act relating to the last will and testament of

Thomas HofT, late of the township of Hopewell, in the county of
Hunterdon, deceased, was read a second time, considered by sec-

tion and ordered to he engrossed.
A message from Council by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House that Council had passed the following hills from this

House, without amendment, viz.
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r

l In titled An act to repeal pai t of an act entitled An act for

llie relief of pei soi - imprisoned for dent.

The bill entitled An act relative to the publication ofthe laws and
of the Legislature of thi> state.

The bill entitled A further supplement to the net entitled An net to

ineorpprate a bank at Jersey city, commonly called Ponies Lock, to

tiled and known In the name ol the Jersey Bank— and Ihe

Bill entitled An act to authorize a draw bridge over Menantico
( 1 1 < ki in the county of ( umbel land.

The bill entitled An net to authorize tbe guardians of the minor
heirs ofPeter li. Cooover, dec. to execute a contract for the sale

real estate, was read a second tune, considered 03 section, and or-

dered to be 1 ngrossed.

Llovd, front the committee to whom v>as committed the peti-

tion of sundry inhabitants of the couniv. of Salem, for a law to au-

thorize the clearing out and widening a canal, through land belong-

ing to John Tuft, of said county, to shorten the navigation c: AHo-
crcck, and the remonstrance of said John '1 nit, against ihe

pr of said petition, made the following

Re]
'i bat the petitioners have leave to present a bill to answer their

cr, on the first • ednesda) oi the next session el' the Legislature,

by giving three weeks previous notice in \ riting to the said John
Tuft, or whoever then inaj own the land through which the i-aid ca-

''•

i

•

Which report was read and agreed to by the House.

Mr Darcy, from the committee en that si bje« t. reported a bill en-

titled An act to dissolve the marriage contract between Elizabeth

Williams and Linus Williams her husband;

"\\ hieh hill was read and order*

The House adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday morning.

JUOJCVtAFt January 18, Ten o'cIock»-tke House met.

Mr Ayrei presented petition from a number of the inhabitants

of the county of Middlesex, in Favor of the bill authorizing a bi

over the bound, «\<-.

V> hieh petition \m»- ordered lo be read with the second readinj

said I

Mr Lanning presented a jm tition front Joseph We?er, of theceun-

\\ of Cumberland, praying Legislative aid iu the pier. alive

lo a eertilicaic given for military service during the revolutionary

war.

Which petition was read and committed I J arming, Hal-

:.i d Annin.

Hit :., from thecommittee on that subject, reported a

I An t
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Which bill was read and ordered a second reading*.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock— I he House met.

Mr Darcy, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill en-
titled An act more effectually to provide lor the removal of the ob-

structions to the free course of (he waters in the river Passaic and
its branches, between the Little falls on said river and the mill-dam
at Chatham.
Which hill was read, ordered a second reading and meantime to

be printed.

Mr Maekey, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An act authorizing Margaret Bowers, administratrix, and
John Clarke and Andrew Bowers, administrators to the estate of Ja-
cob Bowers, junior, deceased, to carry into effect a contract made be-

tween the said Jacob Bowers, junior, and Christopher Bowers.
Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr R. C. Thomson, offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to enquire whether any,
and, if any. what alterations are necessary to be made in the law re-

specting horse racing.

Which resolution was read, a?;reed to, and Messrs It. C. Thomson,
Day and Ten Eyck, were accordingly appointed.

The hill from Council entitled An act to dissolve the marriage
contract between Robert Downs and Ann Downs his wife, was read
and ordered a second reading.

Mr M'Neely, from the committee to whom Avas committed the

resolution relative to the amendment of the state constitution, report-

ed a bill entitled An act concerning the constitution of this state.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to be
printed.

Tlie engrossed bill entitled An act relating to the last will and
testament of Thomas Ifoff, lute of the township of Hopewell, in f ho
county of Hunterdon, deceased, -.sas read a third time and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows;

YEAS.
Messrs Gonld,

Halliday,

Hopper.
Killc,

L aiming,

Lloyd,

Mackey,
Maxwell,
MO^eely,

Messrs Annin,

Ay res,

Bcardslee,

Board,
Brittin,

Darev,

1%,
Ely,

Farlce,

Messrs Mavliew,
Miflcr,

New bold,

Parvin,

Prior,

Sehcnck,
Shreve,

Sibley,

Stout,
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Messrs Slrvkrr, M ompson, sp. Messrs Will..

Tea-dale, J3L C. Thomson* Yarrow*
Ten E>ck, Van Bra kit-,

NAYS.
Messrs Evan 5, Messrs Haines.

Griffith, Lake,
Ordered* Thai the Speaker s

i

^ 1 1 (be same.
Tin* engrossed l>il! entitled An act to authorize the guardians of

the minor heirs of cicv II. Conover, deceased, lo execute a contract
for the sale ofreal estate, was read a third time and compared.
On the question, Hiall this bill pa
It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Sm aker sign the Bame.
Ordered* That the Clerk carrj said bills to Council, inform them

(hat (he> have been passed by this House, and request their concur-
rence therein.

r
l he bill entitled An act for altering the times of holding the sta-

ted terms of the court of Chancery, and for other purposes, was
read a second time and postponed.

The bill entitled An act directing a further distribution of the laws

of (his state, was read a second time, considered by section, and or-

•
•

Griffith) from the committee to whom was committed the

communication from bit excellency the Governor, relative to a com-
pilation of the public laws of this state, in the absence of Mr Kin-

ney, reported a bill entitled An act concerning the compilation of the

Jav\s ol* this Mate.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime
to be printed.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

TUESMT, January 19. Ten o'clock, the House met.

Mr Darcy, from the committee to whom was committed the bill

entitled An act to incorporate the New-Jeraey and Pennsylvania

communication company, reported in lieu thereof a bill entitled An
act to incorporate the president, directors and company of the Penn-

ivrVania and New Jersej communication compat

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr J. Pat l i. from the committee on that subject, reported R bill

entitled V supplement lotheaot relating to hawkers, pedlars and pet-

ty eliapio«'ii

filch bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

rimed.

I'll .1 bill entitled An act dircdin-: a I'm the* distribution

of the laws of this state, la third Lime am! com] ai

On the qoeit|on, sh;ill this hill pa

It wot carried unanimously in the aflirmatin

Ordered, That the
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Messrs Ann in,

Ayrcs,

Beardslee,

Board,
Brittin,

Durcy*
Bay,
Ely,
Evans,
Gould,

Griffith,

Messrs Farlee,
Maxwell,
?,I 4 IVeciy,

Messrs J. Parker,

Parv in,

Prior,

Sebenck,
Sibley,

Teasdale,

Ten Eyek,
Thompson, Sp.

R. C Thomson,
WiflHs.
Yarrow.

Messrs Stryker,

Van Brakle.

The engrossed hill entitled An act to incorporate the Columhia

and Walpaek turnpike company, was read a third time and com
pared.

On the question. Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEA5.

Messrs Haines,
Haliiday,

Hopper,
Kille,

Lake,
Lhnning,

Lloyd,

Mackey,
Siayl»ew,
Miller,

Newbold,

NAYS.
MessrsC. Parker,

Stifevfe,

Stout.

Ordered, That Ihe "peaker sign the same.

Ordered, T.:at tiie Clerk carry said bills to Council, inform them
-that they have been passed by this House, and request their concur-

rence therein.

Mr Evans, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill en-

titled An act for the relief of Jaques Coulon x\leuron, Joseph Rich-
ards, and others.

"Which hill was read and ordered a second reading.

The hill from Council entitled An act to dissolve the marriage
coutract between Robert Downs and Ann his wife, was read a second

time considered by section, and ordered a third reading.

Mr Lanning, f>oui the committee to whom vras committed the pe-

tition of .Josepii Weaver, made the following

Report :

That the petitioner claims the sum of five pounds to be due him
for militia services by virtue of a certificate signed by James Fenni-

niore, commissioner, dated 1st May, 17S'*, bearing interest at six

per cent. That by an act of the Legislature of this state, passed 12th
March. 1796, the Treasurer was directed to pay one fourth of the

amount due on such certificates, to the 15th April, 1796, and to

grant a new certificate for the remaining three fourths bearings 1-2

per cent interest. That there is due on the said certificate to this

time the sum of forty-one dollars and seven cents. Which sum the

Treasurer is authorized to pay under the aforesaid act, and there-

fore a special interference of the Legislature is not neceesary.

Which report was read and ordered to lie on the table.

The bill entitled An act making compensation for damages occa-
sioned by laying out and opening public roads, ^Yas read a second
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time, the first section disagreed to. and tUe farther consideration
thereof postponed to the next Bitting of the Legislature.

The iioiise adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Mackey presenteda petition from James Armstrong, of the

count} of Sussex, prating, for reasons therein set forth, Legislative
aid in the pn mises.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Mackey, May-
hew aid LI v.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have passed a b II entitled An act to prevent

unnecessary costs.

To which bill they request the concurrence of this House.
Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Linn also informed the House that Council have passed the

bill from this House, entitled An act to authorize the banking and

improving certain > lJ ' 1 marshes or meadows, <>n Lake's creek, in the

township of Egg-barbor, in the countv oi* Gloucester, with an a-

U)endment.

To which amendment they request the concurrence of this House.

Which amendment was read, agreed to, and the hill ordered to he

grossed.
r

i he report made by Me Lanning in the forenoon was taken up

and agreed to by the Hoi
The hill entitled An act to aid in the erection of a bridge over

the river Delaware, a( Columbia (i! mfactory, was read a

:! lime, the first section disagreed to. and the hill recommitted

to the committee who reported the >amc.

The bill entitled An act fori e relief of Jaques Coulon Mculon,

h Richards* and others, was cond time, considi red by

section, and ordered to be engr »sed.

Mr J. Parker, from the eonimittcc in whom was committed No. «

of unfinished •— the bill entitled An act to provide for the.

i ofn mapofthc state n(* New-Jersey, reported the

without amen
Which bill l> ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be |
> r i i . 1 * < 1

.

f

l|JL. Hot I d to ten o'clock to-morrow morni

/; / . Jantuu »the House n

i Ki nn ," d Bundry petitions from a number of the fn-

tants ofthe to\»n of Newark, in the co sex, praj

, relative tot
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Which petitions were read and committed to Messrs Kinney,,

Shrove and Kille.

Mi' Griffith, from the committee to whom was committed the pe-

tition of certain inhabitants ofthe counties of Somerset and Middle-
sex, in regard to a dam, Jock and sluice erected or erecting by Aa-
ron rlassert, and others, in and across the Haritan river, near the

Landing bridge, under the provisions ef an act of the Legislature,

passed the 1-th of February, 1818, made the following

Report :

That they have attentively examined the matters of said petition,

and are of opinion that no sufficient reasons appear to exist at this

time io authorize or require any Legislative proceedings in the prem-
ises.

Which report was read and agreed to by the House, and the peti-

tioners had have to withdraw their papers.

Mr Ayres presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants of
New-Brunswick, in favor of the act authorizing the removing of the
obstructions from the river Delaware, &c.

Which petition was ordered to be read with the second reading of
said bill.

Mr R. C. Thomson, from the committee to whom was committed
the bill entitled An act to aid in the erection of a bridge over the

river Delaware, at Columbia Glass manufactory, reported the same
with an amendment.
Which amendment was read and the bill postponed.

The engrossed bill entitled An act for the relief ofJaques Coulon
Meuron, Joseph Richards, and others, was read a third time and
compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
that it has been passed by this House, and request their concurrence
therein.

The re engrossed bill entitled An act to authorize the banking
and improving certain salt marshes or meadows, on Lake's creek, in

the township of Egg harbor, in the county of Gloucester, was read
and compart d

On the question, Shall this re- engrossed bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative ?

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
that the amendment made by Council thereto has been agreed to

by this House, and that they have caused the same to be re-engi o>sed.

The bill entitled An act concerning the constitution of this state*

was read a second time and made the order of the day for to-morrow
morning in committee of the whole.

The bill entitled An act to iueczporate the president, directors
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and company of flic Pennsylvania and N^w-Jersey communication
. i'as taken up and i ployed tbereoa

The House adjomned to three o'clock in the alceinoon.

'clock— the House met.

A i from Council, by Mr Linn Ihelr Secretary, informed
the House ti have passed (lie bill from this House enti-

An action!, ofAon Rogers, with an amendment,
which amendment they request the concurrence of this House*

hieh aniendnient was read and disagreed to by the House, and
inform Council accordin

I ef presented a memorial from the board of trustees of
d college, praying* for reasons therein.sel forth, Legislative

elative to the erection of an additional college edifice.

Which memorial was read anil committed to Messrs J. Parker,

KiOney and Sin kef.

red the following resolution:

tin' Council and 6enera ''//.That the expense

of a demand and removal to thejail of Essex count} the war-

ofthe Governor) ofJames Covert and Bethue] Casterline* fugi-

tives from justice and now. detained in the prison of Philadelphia!

Bubjeet to such removal, be paid by this state*

v. hieh resolution was read and agreed to by the House.

r J. Parker presented two petitions from a number of the ins-

tants of the county of Middh Bins! the passage of the

hill authorizing a bridge to be erected over the Sound* &e.

Which petitions were ordered to be read with the second reading

of the bill.

The House resumed the ation of the bill under discussion

rniuent, entitled \n aet to incorporate the president* direo-

ind company of the Pei tiia and New-Jersey communica-

baving gone through the same by section, it wai

ordered to l?<* enj

Council, by
.

v * informed

IheB I have passed the hill from the J ouse entitled

_\n •„ Ibe Columbi nek turnpike coupa-

tmendiui

e concurrence ofthia House,

odmenti i
ed to, and the bill ordered to

icdj

<
. House that Council h

iu favor of M i f Captain An-
. n the hi d husband*

.

. , 3 the I and the

, the Clerk to inform Council

• il msc adjourni arrow morning.
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THURSDJir, January 21. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr J. Parker presented a petition from Elizabeth Dey, of the

county of Middlesex, praying for an act to divorce her from iter hus-

-band Thomas Bey,
Which petition was read and committed to Messrs J. Parker, Ely

and Haines.

Mr Gould presented a petition from Elizabeth Ring, of the county

of Essex, praying for an act to divorce her from her husband George
Ring.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Gould, New-
bold and Farlee.

Mr M'Neeiy from the committee on. that subject reported a bill

entitled An act to raise the sum of thousand dollars for

the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nineteen.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The re-engrossed bill entitled An act to incorporate the Columbia
and Walpack turnpike company, was read and compared.
On the question, Shall this re-engrossed bill pass 2

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Halliday,

Hop pei',

Howell,
Kille,

Kinney,
Lake,
Lanning,
Lloyd,
Maekey,

Ma v hew,
Miller,

Newbold,
NAYS.

Messrs C Parker,
Shre\e,

Stout,

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them

that the amendments made thereto by Council have been agreed to

by the House, and that they have caused the same to be re-engross-
cd.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to incorporate the president, di-

rectors and company of the Pennsylvania and New-Jersey communi-
cation company, was read and recommitted to the committee who re-

ported the same.
The bill from Council entitled An act to dissolve the marriage con-

tract between Robert Downs and Ann Downs his wile, was road a
third time.

K

Messrs Annin,
Ayres,
Beardslee,

Board,
Brittin,

Darcy,
Day,
Ely,
Evans,
Gould,
Grifiith,

Haines,

Messrs Farlee*

Maxwell,
M*Neely,

Messrs J. Parker,
Parvin,

Prior,

Schenck,
Sibley,

Teasdale,

Ten Eyck,
Thompson, Sp.

R. C- Thomson.
AVillitts,

Yarrow.

Messrs St ryker.

Van Brakle.
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On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS-
Messrs HaineB,

Hopper,
Howell,
Kille,

Kinney,

Lanniuffi
No \v hold,

Trior,

NAYS.
MessrsMaxwell,

M*Neely,
MiHer,
C. Parker,
J. Parker,
Par via,

Schenck,
Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, Thai the Clerk inform Council that said hill has been
passed by this House without amendment.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bouse went into a committee
of the whole, Mr Day in the chair, on the bill entitled An act eon-

eerning the constitution of this >'ale.

Which hill being read, Mr J. Parker offered an amendment there-

to.

Which amendment was read, and the committee, after having em-
ployed some time thereon, rose, reported progress, and obtained leave

to sit again, when the Speaker resumed the chair, and the amend-
ment offered to the committee was ordered to beprioted ; and
The llouse adjourned to three o'cloek in the afternoon.

^IcssrsAnnin,

Ayers,
Board,
Brittin,

Darcy,
Ely,

"

Farfce,

Griffith,

Mc3sisT]eardslee,

Erans,
(i()Uld,

Lake,
Lloyd,

Mackey,

Messrs Stour.

Ten Eyek,
Thompson, sp.

K. Thomson,
A\ idits.

Yarrow.

McjsrsShreve,
Sibley,

Sinker,
Teasdate,

Van Brakle.

Three o'clock— the House met.

.Mr Stout presented sundry petitions from a number of the inhabi*

tantsofthii state, praying some alteration in the law incorporating

the ."Medical Society < finis state to tin- intent that WoOster Beach
and .folia Tidd may he permitted to prai tier, «

\Yhich petitions were read and committed to |Iest9l Stout, Lan-

and C. Parker
Mr Newbold presented a petition from a number of the inhabit-

ants of the township of Little Egg-harbor in the county ofBurllng-
f on, pra;, ing for an act to prei ent just iOei of the peaee from holding

their com ts out of the township where the) maj reside.

Whieb petition was read ami committed to Messrs New bold

Maekey ami Britton.

A message from Counoi I by Mr Lion their Secretary, informed

the Bouse that Cm: leil have agreed to the resolution of the House,

relative topaying the expenses of the demand and removal of certain
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fugitives from justice now intbc prison ofPhiladelphia, to the county
of Essex

—

And that Council insist on their amendment to the bill from this

House, entitled An act for the relief of Ann Rogers.

Whereupon the House determined to insist on their disagreement
to said amendment of Council, and appointed Messrs Kinney,
Beardslee and J. Parker a committee to confer with any committee
Council may appoint on the subject.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform Council on this subject, and
request them to appoint a correspondent committee.
Mr Darcy, from the committee to whom was recommitted the

engrossed bill entitled An act to incorporate the president, directors

and company of the Pennsylvania and New-Jersey communication
company, reported the same with amendments.
Which amendments were read, agreed to, and the bill again or-

dered to be engrossed.

The bill entitled An act for the sale of the lands in the town of

Paterson belonging to this State, was read a second time, consider-

ed by section and ordered to be engrossed.

The biil entitled A supplement to the act relating to hawkers,
pedlars and- petty chapmen, was read a second time, considered by
section, and ordered to be engrossed.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have passed the bill iron: this House, enti-

tled An act authorizing the guardians of the minor heirs of Peter

H. Conover, deceased, to execute a contract for the sale of real estate,

Withont amendment.
And that Council have appointed Messrs Crane and Dodd a com-

mittee to confer with the committee appointed by this House, on the

disagreement of the House to the amendment of Council to the bill

entitled An act for the relief of Ann Rogers.
Mr Darcy, from the committee to whom was committed the peti-

tion of sundry inhabitants of the township of Pequannock. in the*

county of Morris, praying for a division of said township, made the

following

Report

:

That the petitioners have leave to present a bill for that pur-

pose, on the second Wednesday of the next Session of the Legisla-

ture,* by advertising the purport thereof in a newspaper printed in

Morristown, for lour weeks previous thereto.

Which report was read and agreed to by the House.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

FRIDAY, January 22. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr Kinney offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to consider and report

ii any, and what amendments are necessary or expedient in tnc ac f
;

respecting Deputies to the Attorney General.
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lotion was read, agreed to, ami Messrs Kinney, J. i

ker, pointed.

Mr J. Parser, h-oat the committee on (hat subject, reported a lull

entitled An ait (o divorce Elizabeth Dey Crona lite husband Thomas
Vvx.
W hich bill was read and ordered a second reading.

1W. i:U. in the absence of Mr Darey, from the committee
on thai subject, reported a bill entitled An act to etivoree Jonathan
Toot kins from bis pifeJane,
Which bill vn> read and ordered a second rending.

Yarrow, from the committee to vhom wu* recommitted the

bill entitled An act to authorize the sureties ol J*b Kitts to collect

the mojti gbj virtue of his official papers as constable, re-

ported in lieu thereof pursuant to instructions from the House, a bill

entitled An act concerning constableb and their sureties.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

Mr Ten Eytk.tYom tbc committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled A second supplement to an act entitled An act establishing

a militia system.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

;dd, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill en-

titled An act to dissolve the marriage contract between George Ring
aud Elizabeth 5

:

';

i
• - ; !:i^ wile.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Maxwell, from the committee on thai subject, reported a bill

entitled An nel to dissolve the marriage contract between Abel Ever-

ett and Mi bis wife.

W hicli bill was read and ordered a second rending.

The engrossed bill entit 'd An act to incorporate the prosit

and company of the Pennsylvania w-Jersey commu-
nication cumpuu-., was read a third time and compared.

On the question, Miall this bill pa

it was carried in the affirmative, as i'ollo

YKAS
Messrs Annin, Messrs Kinney, Messrs Prut

tyres, Lake,

lee, 'Lannii Stout,

Don Lloyd, Sin!

r.iiitio, Vlaekey, Teasdale,

.Hay, Tencyckj

Eh

,

M< \ D.Thompson sp.

r'inhe, Mayhi i

It C» Thorns*

Miller, Van Bral

*id, A\illi«s

<:. Pnrki Van
- Jlov ill. J. Parki

Ikj -.in.
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NAYS.
Messrs Evans,

Gould,
Shreve,

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

The engrossed hill entitled An act for the sale of the lands in the

town of Palerson belonging to this State, was read a third time and

compared.

On the question Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said hills.to Council, inform them

that they have been passed by this House, and request their concur-

rence therein.

The bill entitled An act to aid in the erection of a bridge over the*

river Delaware, at Columbia Glass Manufactory, was read a second

tinie and postponed.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Evans, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill en-

tilled an act to dissolve the marriage contract between Nathan Bul-

lock and Matilda his wife.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn, their Secretary, informed

the House, that Council have passed the bill from this House, enti-

tled An aot relating to the last will and testament of Thomas HoiT,

lateoi* the township of Hopewell, in the county of Hunterdon, deceased;

And that Council have passeda bill entitled An act to divorce Sa-

rah Seward from her husband Daniel Seward.
To which bill they request the concurrence of this House.
Which bill was read a; J ordered a second reading.
r
] he resolution offered by Mr J. Parker, on Thursday the lith

instant, was taken up agreed to, and Messrs J. Parker, iiritton and
Sibley accordingly appointed.

The bill from Council entitled .4n act to prevent unnecessary
costs, was read a second time, and committed to Messrs J. Pai
Beards lee and Willits.

Mr Teasdalc, from the committee to whom was committed the
hill entitled An act to enable the owners and possessors ofthe flowed
lands, swamps and meadows on the Pepocotten, between the drown-
ed lands in the township of Wantage, hi the county of Sussex, and the

ukfort line, to remove from said stream every thing that obstruct
the free-passage of the same, also to straighten the same by cutting
across in places where it may be necessary, reported the same with
amendments—and the title amended to—An act for removing ob-
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structions and straightening part of Pepoeotton creeL, in the county
of Sussex.

Which amendments were read, agreed to, the bill ^one through
b) section and ordered to be engrot

The bill e« titled An aet to authorize "Tunis Meliek, administrator
of Peter Meliek, deceased, to fulfil a contract for the sale el land*

made by the >a»d Peter Meliek, deceased, villi Nicholas L. Meliek,
vas read a second lime, considered by section, and ordered to be en-

grossed.

Mr kinney, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An act to authorize the inhabitants of j\e\\ark to raise mo-
Ley foe certain pm po

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading

'J he bill entitled An art to provide lor the publishing the publi©

of this State, v. as read a second time, and committed to Messrs
>_>vans, Shrove and Board.

The Douse adjourned to ten o'clock to-monow morning.

SJLTUL7)dr, January 23. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr J. Parker, from the committee to whom was committed the

bill from Council, entitled An act concerning unnecessary costs, re-

ported the same vith amendments.

Which amendments were read, agreed to, and the bill ordered a

third reading.

Mr I arvin, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An aet authorizing the banking and improving certain

ji arsb, meadow and swamp in the township of Downs in the county

of ( umbel land.

Which hill was read and ordered a second reading.

Tin engrossed bill entitled in act lor removing obstructions and

straightening pari of I
1
*poeotten creek, in the county Of Sussex, vas

jeaii a third inn- and con. pas I

On the ijuesth a. sliall this bill pa

It was earn imousli iothe affirmative.

The engrossed bill entitled An act 10 authorize Tunli Meliek,

administrator ol Peter M< sensed, to Itfifll a contract foi the

sale ol land, made by the said Peter Meliek* deceased* with N ttlioJsa

E. Meliek, was read a thin; time and compared,

On the question, Shall this iiill ps

It was <•; i ried unanimous)} in ihe anVmattve.

OnUrui* Thai the Speaker sign the same.

Qrdai ihe Clerk cariy saidhiHi to Council, inform them*

that they havebet d l>) 'his Liouve,an<) request Ikeir eoncur-

rence therein.

The Speaker laid before ti.e House the following letter from the

asurer
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To the honorable Legislature of the State of Jfcw-Jersey. ]

Gentlemen,
In order to give the members of (he Legislature an account ofths

different items of stock, and amount of the whole, as also the yearly

interest arising from the same, belonging to the School Fund, I

submit a summary Schedule as belowl

Your obedient servant,

PETER GORDON, Treasurer.

January 23d, 1S19.

A Schedule or summary statement of (he School Fund Stock, viz.
Amount of Stock. Yearly interest.

1200 shares of stock of Trenton Bank cost 836*080 00 S3&80
250 do of do in turnpike from Newark to Jersey i >,r»00 4S50

3 per cent United States stock 10.U3 SO 30 i<

6 per cent United States (deferred) stock 6+585*6 395

6 per cent do stock purchased In iSil 15,000 900

40 shares ot stock in Cumberland Bank cost 2,000- 96

6 per cent United States stock purchased

June, 1818 16,22* 15 973

6 per cent do do purchased since October last 15,000 900

20 shares of stock in Newton Bank 1,000 *8

Total amount of stock, Sii-i-.-i-nl 21

Supposed yearly interest, S 7746
Errors excepted.

PETER GORDON. Treasurer.

Which letter was read and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr J. Parker, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act res-

pecting fugitives from justice.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday morning.

JIOND^Y, January 25. Ten o'clock -the House met..

Mr Evans, from the committee to whom was committed the bill

entitled An act to provide for the publishing the public laws of Uiis

Sta(e, reported in lieu thereof a new bill with the same title.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

he printed.

The bill entitled An act concerning the compilation of the laws
of this State, was taken up and recommitted to the committee who
reported the same.
Mr C. Parker presented a petition from a number of lire inhabi-

tants of the county of Monmouth, praying for the repeal of that sec-

tion (or a part thereof) of the act entitled An act constituting court*
for the trial of small causes, which prohibits the imprisonment for

debt for any sum under ten dollar..

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs C. Parker,
Day, and Beardsiee.

The House adjourned to three •'clock in the afternoon.
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Three o'clock—the 7Iot

-ented a petition from a number of the inha
i and Mi

i ofan act

izingthe removal of the obstructions in the river Delaware, below
the Prenton.

licit petition red to be read with the sec ling

of the bill on that subject.

Mr Kil nted a petition from a number of the ii
r sof

aunties of Gloucester and Salem, praying 1'<m

>rth, An act to appoint commissioners to opeu a road in a
cified place in (he eoimi;. of Salem. iSlc.

: j)on

presented :; trance from a number of the in-

a ofthe county of Salem, deprecating the p I pe-

onstranee was also read, and with the petition, <

led to Messrs Kille, Miller and Mayhew.
Mr J, Parker presented sundry petitions from a number of the

inhabitants of the township of South-Amboy, in the county oPMid-
x. lemons! rating ai;;tinst the Boeder.town and South-Amboy

npany's placing gates on the public y.

A\ liieb were read and ordered to be read again with

ig of the bill on that sub cct.

Griffith, in the absence of Mr Ten Eyck, from the military

- whom was referred the petiti i the captain an !

privates of the Little *^ggharbor uniform company of infantry, made

That, in their opinion, it would be inexpedient, at this time,

id petition.

Which rt j» >rt v fed to by the Ifou

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their informed

.a Council have passed the bill Ironi tins House enti-

a further distribution oftho laws ol mis 81

it amendment

—

il have passed • bill entitled \ supplement to the

act entitled An act for regulatin and determining cen
:

leurrenee ofthif Ho:

Wh, and ordered a second pea ting.

I An act foe.. oCholdioglhottated

%, and I - was ***& a

Lion, ordered »«» be engrossed, with the

,i to the a d An act res-

Cbancci

i look lo-u. lomlog.
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TUESDAY, January 26. Ten o'clock, the House met.

Mr C. Parker, from the committee, on that subject, reported a
bill entitled A supplement to the act constituting courts for the trial

of small causes.

"Which hill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime
to he printed.

Mi* Parvin, with leave, presented a hill entitled An act supple-

mentary to an act entitled An act to clear cut and improve the navi-

gation of the north main branch of Rancocus creek, between the

town of Mount-Holly and the south main branch of said creek, in

the county of Burlington, and for other purposes, passed Jan. 21, IS17.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The engrossed bill entitled A further supplement to the act

entitled An act respecting the Court of Chancery, was taken up, and
committed to Messrs Kinney, Halliday and Sibley;

The bill entitled An act to dissolve the marriage contract between
Nathan Bullock and Matilda his wife, was read a second time, the

first section disagreed to, the bill dismissed, and the applicant had
leave to withdraw his papers.

The bill entitled An act to dissolve the marriage contract between
Elizabeth Williams and Linus Williams her husband, was read a
second time, considered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill entitled An act respecting fugitives from justice, was
read a second time, considered by section, and ordered to be en-

grossed.

The bill entitled An act more effectually to provide for the re-

moval of all the obstructions to the free course of the waters in the

river Passaic, and its branches, between the Little Falls on said riv-

er and Cook's bridge, was read a second time, considered by section,

and ordered to be engrossed.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have passed the hill from this House entitled

An act to incorporate the president, directors and company of the

Pennsylvania and New-Jersey communication company, with amend-
ments.

To which amendments they request the concurrence of this House,
Which amendments were read, agreed to, and the bill ordered to

be re-cngrosscd.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Kinney, from the committee of conference to whom was com-
mitted the engrossed bill entitled An act for thcrsttcf of Ann Rog-
ers, as amended by Council, and which amendment was disagreed to

by the House, reported the amendment with an amendment.
Jb
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Which amendment was read, agreed to by the liousc, and the
bill :; Jv ordered to be re-engros

i, with Ijave, presented a bill entitled An act concern-
ing the estates of persons \> ho die insolvent.

Which Mil » ;ts read, ordered a second reading and meantime (o

he printed.

'iI'ii ;ossed bill entitled An act to incorporate the prcsideni,

directors and company of the Pennsylvania and New-Jersey com-
munication company, was read and compared.

On the question, Shall this re- engrossed bill pass ?

Jt was carried in the affirmative as folio?

YEAS.
MessrsIIalliday,

Hopper.
Howell,
Kille,

Kinney,
Lake,

t anning,

ty'Necly,
Ma\ hew,
JVeubold,
('. Parker,

NAYS.
Mr Sbreve,

Messrs Annin,

Ayres,

Beardslee,

Board,
Brittin,

Da icy,

Day,
Ely,
Farlee,

Griffith,

Haines,

i s J. Parker,
Pnrvin,

Prior,

Sebcnek,
Stout,

Stryker,

Veasaale,
J*. C Thomson,
Van Brakle,
Willits,

Tan

M v Thompson, sp.Messrs Kvans,
tJould.

Ordered, '[ bat tlie Speaker sign (be fame.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said hill to Council, inform them
th:tt the amendments made thereto by Council bate been agreed la

I\ this House, and that they have caused the same to be rc-ent*r«.

The engrossed bill entitled A supplement to the act relating to

hatrkers, pedlars and petty elupmen, was read a third time and com-

pared.

tin the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was decided in the negative us follows :

YEA S.

nnln, Messrs Haines,

ird, Haltiday,

BrittlOi Hopper,

1? Howell,

Evt Kinney,

I arlee, M'Neely,

Gould, Miller,

\ kYS.
Lake,
Lanning,
Mayliew,
( . |'\il ker,

Pai

Prior,

Beardslcei

Dai
I

Griffith,

Kill

fowbetd,

.). Parker,

scnak,

Btoet,

Btrj her,

Thompson, Sp.

K. Q lliomsoji,

-hrevr,

Tcusdnlc,

\ an BfaUe,

Yarrow.
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The engrossed hill entitled An act respecting fugitives from jus-

tice, was read a third time and compared.
On the question, Shall this hill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to dissolve the marriage cou-

traet between Elizabeth Williams and Linus Williams her husband,

was read a third time, and compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Haines,

Halliday,

Hopper,
Howell,

Messrs Annin,

Ayres,
Beard si ee,

Board,
Britlin,

Darcy,
Ely,

Evans,
Farlee,

Gould,
Griffith,

Kille,

Messrs Parvin,

Prior,

Schenckj
Shreve
Stpvker,

Teasdale,

Thompson, sp.

R O Thomson,
Van Brakle,

Willits,

Yarrow.

Lake,
Lanni ng,
M'Neely,
Mayhew,
ISewbold,

C. Parker,

NAYS.
Messrs Day, Messrs J. Parker,

Miller, Stout.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said hills to Council, inform them

that they have been passed by this House, and request their concur-

rence therein.

The bill entitled An act to provide for the publishing the public

laws of this state, was read a second time and postponed.

The bill from Council entitled An act to prevent unnecessary

costs, was again taken up, and re-committed to the committee

who reported tlie same as amended.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

WEDNESDAY, January 27. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr J. Parker, from the committee to whom was recommitted the
bill from Council entitled An act to prevent unnecessary costs, report-
ed the same with an additional amendment

Which amendment was read, and with the bill ordered to lie on
the table.

The re-engrossed bill entitled An act for the reliefof Ann Rog-
ers, was read and compared.
On the question, Shall this rc-cngrossed bill pass ?
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It was earned insry in ibe affirmative*
Ordered, That (he Speaker sign the same.
Ordered* 'I hat the Clerk carry said bill (o Council, inform them

dial that they have agreed to the amendment made by conference to

sai<J bill, and have eausetl the same to be re-engrossed*
The engrossed biU entitled An act more effectually to provide

for the removal of a!J the obstructions to the free course of the.

waters in the rjter Passaic and its branches, between the Little falls

lid river and Cook's bridge, was read a third time and compared.
On the question Sh il this hill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Annio, Mcssr»Hopper# Messrs Prior,

res, Howell, 'icnek,

Beardslecj Lille, Shreve,
ard, Kinney, Sibley,

Brittin, Lake, Stout,

rcyi Lao nine;, Stryl

Day, Lloyd, Teasdale,
Maxwell, Thompson, Sp.

Evans, M*Neery, ILC Thomson.
lee, May hew. Van Brakle.

Gould, MiHer, XS\\\

Grin* IV ew bold, Yarrow.
Haines, C Tar!

Hallidav, Parvio,
\ AY.

Mr J. Tarker,

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
thai it has been passed by this House, and request their concur-
rence therein.

The bill entitled An act to repeal part of the act entitled An act

supplemental*) to the act entitled An act to incorporate a company
peel a turnpike from Bordeatown to bouth-Amboy, and for other

Purposes, was re;*! a second time

—

Whereupon, Vir Griffith presented a memorial from (he president

and directors of the Bordeotowo and Bouth-Amboy turnpike com-
pany, deprecating the passing of said bill.

Which memorial was lead— whereupon, on motion, the House re-

lolved itself into a committee of the whole, Mr Day in the chair—
when, after employing some lime (hereon, Ihe commil . re-

ported progress, and were refused leave to sit again, and the Sp<

turned the chair, when
I to threi . in the afternoon.

Three o'clock— (Ik- House met.

rlalliday presented a petition from Abigail I
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county of Morris, praying for an act to divorce her from her Iius-

bn-'d Peter L> Conger.

Which petition was read and committed 10 Messrs Hal liday, An-
nin and R. C. Thomson.

• Kinney, from (he committee to whom was recommitted the

bill entitled An act concerning the compilation of the Jaws of this

state, reported in lieu thereof a bill entitled An act making pro-

visions for a Compilation and revision of the laws of this state.

Y/hieh hdl was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

The House resumed the consideration of the bill under discussion

on adjournment, entitled An act. to repeal part of the act entitled

An act to incorporate a company to ereot a turnpike from Burden-

town to Soutli-Amhoy, and for oilier purposes, and on the question

of agreeing to the tirst section the Yeas and Nays being required,

were as follow :

YEAS-
Messrs Kaliiday,

Lake,
Mac key,

i\ axwell,

M-Neely,
J. Parker,

NAYS.
Messrs T?o well,

Kille,

Kinney,
Lanuing,
Lloyd,

Mayhew,
Miller,

New hold,

So it was decided in the negative and the first section disagreed
to, and

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning,

Messrs Avers,

Beardslee,

Brittin,

Darcy,
Ely,

Earlee,

Messrs Annin,

Board,

Day,
Evans,
Gould,
Griffith,

Haines,
Hopper

Messrs Pa rvin,

Teasdale, .

Thompson, sp.

Messrs C Parker,
Prior,

Shreve,

Sib lev,

Stout,

R. Thomson,
Wllits.

Yarrow,

THURSDAY, January 28. Ten o'clock—the House met.

A message from Council by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have disagreed to the bill from this Mouse,
entitled An act for the sale of the lands in town of raterson, belong-
ing to this State

—

And that Council have agreed to the amendment reported by the
eommitte of conference to the bill from this Mouse, entitled An act
for the relief of Ann Rogers, and have passed the same without a-

mendment

—

And that Council have passed the following bills from this House,
without amendment, viz.
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I Aw act to authorize Tunis Melick. administrator
©»" Peter rented, to fulfil a contract for the sale of land,

k, deceased, with Nicholas E. Melick.
r
l1ie bill entitled An act for remoring obstructions* and strait*

X part of Pepocotten creek, in (he county of Susses

—

1 An act for the relief of Jaques (Joulen ?»Ieu-

irds and others— n.-l

lie bill from this House, entitled

;itives from justice, with an amendment.
To r. hi mt they rerfuest the concurrence of tliis House.
Vv hi oh ! reed to, and the bill ordered to be

resented a petition from a number of inhabitants of
ilon, praying for tlie repeal of a specified section

«•!(}: titled An art constituting courts for the trial of small
; latire to imprisonment for debt, fl

»*.

Whieti petition was ordered to be read with the second reading of

the bill mi that subject.

(ft iflSth presented a memorial from the officers and privates of

l.ntown company of infantrv, the revision of a

<!;.u>e in the act establishing a militia system rel-

Utii

I

' arms, •'

Which memorial wn ind referred to the military committee.

alliday presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

(orris, praying for an act toineor-

iiora • 'ti"' rnrothci purposes.

ich peti read and committed to .Messrs Halliday,

ing.

committee to whom was committed a petition

r of the inhabitants of the counties of Gloucester and

!, for the appointment of commissioners to lay out a {••

landing, in the county ofSalem—and
•

:

' r ofthe inhabitants of the county ol

&mc, made Uj

.t. in their oniuion, the petitioners have leave to present a

to their petition, on to id Wednesday Of the next
.,«•, ill- four weeks notice thereof in

bi.immI by ad-. ip lor loo

most public placet in the township where
laid.

., d ordi red to lie on the table*

I || entitled An act i

[ISB ?

i the a:

.

lo Council, Inform them

thereto .

been agreed to
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iiy this House, ami that they have caused the same to be rc-cngrosSfetT.

Mr Kinney, with leave, presented a bill entitled A supplement *<*

the act entitled An act respecting writs of error, passed the first of

July, 1799.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to be

printed.

The bill entitled An act to divorce Jonathan Tomkins from his

wife ane, was read a second time, considered by section, and order-

ed to be engrossed.

The bill entitled An act authorizing the banking and improving

certain marsh, meadow and swamp, in the township of" Downs, ia

the county of Cumberland, was read a second time, considered by

section, and ordered to be engrossed.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House that Council have passed a Resolution relative to two

field pieces, directed to he purchased Tor the use oi' the mj

of this State, in November, 181*,

To which resolution they request the concurrence of this Rouse.

Which resolution was read and ordered a second reading

The bill from Council, entitled An act to prevent unnecessary

costs, was again read and again recommitted to the committee syko

reported the same
Mr Gould offered the following resolution:

Mesolxcd, That.the commissioners appointed by the House of As-

sembly at the last se^siou, to cause the encroachments on the gov-

ernment lot in tiiis city to be removed, be requested to report to the

House what measuies have been taken by them to efieei that object

—

and that the Clerk serve a copy of this Resolution on them lor this

purpose.

VV hush resolution was read and agreed to by the House.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

MrR. C. Thompson presented a petition from a number of the in-

habitants of the county of Sussex, praying for an act to prevent per-

sons from practicing as attorn ies before justices' courts for the trial

of small causes, not regularly licensed.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs R. C Thomp-
son, Griffith and Ten Eyek.

i r Kinney, from the committee to whom was committed the pe>

tition of the President and directors of the Newark and Morris iurn«

pike company, praying for the privilege of raising money by lottery

to complete the road, made the following Report :

That it is inexpedient at this time, to grant the prayer of the peti-

tioners.

\ hich report was read and agreed to by the House.
Mr New bold, from the committee on that subject, reported a hill

entitled Aoact to prevent justices of the peave from iiolding their
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ill causes out of the limits o; I

\V hitli iiiSl was lead, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

d.

'i lie ei. jill entitled An act to divorce Joaathan Tomkins
from

|

- read a third time, and compared.
Uie question, Sh.ill this hill pu

tl was carried in the affirmative, as folloi

IE AS.
Messrs Howell,

Kii

1/

Llo

Mackey,
ftlaxwefl,

Ma\hc\v,
iwboldi

G. Parker,

NAYS.
Messrs Lake,

M'JScrly,

Mt|lcr,

J. Parker*

Shreve,

, s Ayres,

Beardsfee*

Boat
Jiriiton,

Darej

,

Haine ,

Jinlliti.

Hopper,

Messrs Parvin,

Prior.

Itenckf

Sibley,

Tcasdaie*

Tea hv.'u.

Thompson, sp.

\tillits,

Yarrow.

Messrs Stout,

J*. C.Thomson,
"Van Brakle«

sign the same.

Messrs l)av,

JLly*,

Farlec,

Goukl,
Griffith..

Ordered, That the Spca^e

On liat the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
that it has been passed by this House, and request their eoncUN
renee therein.

The Speaker laid before the House the following paper :

TiLiilon, Jamuu A9.

sin.
The Quarter master General of the Mili:ia of the State of New-

Jersey for the information of the Legislature begs leave to Report,

hat durinj t year particular attention,Jbas been paid to

equipments in the public arsenal, they are ail in excel-

lent i

''(•• the :; to lie rubbed and oiled

• p lliein at all tin fee.

He sent Ln July laat, at (he particular request of General James
][.,-,•(,; io A ae pieceof ordu nee andaeasaoooj which

the (i med liiiu be could no Io igerliad storage to:-, and

he |; ,| Hi -in to he taken apart and itorcd m the cellar under

State Hou <. the must suitable place be

»!.

• improba in the course of the present yea?
• uiij it itional snpplji of arms and equipments

nder Co- act o( t • lor arui-

lM ,l equip ol the militia ( fihe 1 nfted States,

,i tin > will he in as good
: transportation, yet they will

.,1 is requisite to ensure their pi\
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vafion in an arsenal—and as by a resolution of the Board of Inspec-
tors of the State Prison, " that the Qnarter-ma&ter-General should
send no more arms to the State Prison to be cleaned or repaired,'*

and which resolution was adopted from a conviction that it was im-

possible to prevent the prisoners employed at the arms from making
false keys, and thereby effecting their escape. He therefore begs
leave respectfully to request the Legislature during their present

sitting, t© make some appropriation to meet the expanse, and order
the manner in which the work shall be executed^ provided it is deem-
ed necessary.

He had the honor last session of the Legislature of exhibiting a
statement of what would be the probable expence of sheathing with
copper the west wing of the state-house, immediately over the arse-

nal, and which he understood was laid over to the present session.

The covering of this wing is of common white pine boards, and the

roof is of so little descent that it is impossible with any thing ofthe na-
ture of wood to render it permanently secure from the storms He is

of the opinion that coppering is the most economical, most durable
and most effectual to preserve the wing—and taking into view the in-

jury that a long and driving storm would do to the arms should it

reach them (which is not improbable) it becomes a matter of some
consideration to prevent the evil.

Accompanying this report, will be received a statement of the

number of arms, military equipments, &c. &c. in depot, together
with two returns of arms and accoutrements issued on bonds to one
brigade and several uniform companies, and an account of incidental

expences—six papers marked A. B C. f).

He begs leave to call the attention of the Legislature to provide
for his personal services such compensation as they i«i their wisdom
may deem proper—all which is most respectfully submitted by their

Obedient humble servant.

ELLETT TUCKER. quarter-Master General.

Hon. David Thompson, Speaker of the Louse of jigstmbhj.

Which paper was read, and with the enclosed documents ordered to

lie on the table.

The House again went into committee of the whole on the bill en-
titled An act concerning the Constitution of this state, and the a-

mendment thereto proposed, Mr Day in the chair

—

When after employing considerable time thereon, the committee
rose,reported progress* the Speaker resumed the chair, and the com-
mittee of the whole were discharged from further consideration
thereof—and
The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning*

FRIDAY, January 29. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr Teasdale presented a petition from Catharine Bu T well, of th
county of Sussex, praying for an act to divorce her from her bus
baud Ira Burwell.

M
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Which petition was read and committed to Messrs TeasdaIe,\Yil-
; lv.

J. Parker, from the committee to whom was recommitted tie
bill from Council entitled An act to prevent unnecessary cc>ts, re-

ported the urine witb an additional amendment.
^ hich itim rui merit was read, ordered a second reading, and mean-

time to be printed.

Mr Evans, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act to repeal

an act to ascertain tire state of manufactories in this state, pa>a*d

February 1 1. 1st i.

\> biclj bill was read and ordered a second reading*

The engrossed bill entitled An act authorizing the banking and
Improving certain marsh, meadow and swamp, in the township of

Downs in the county of Cumberland, was read a third time and
compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, ! hat the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
that it has been passed by this House, and request their concur-

rence therein;

The 1 ou>e took up the Report made by Mr Killc, yesterday

morning, relative to an application from Gloucester and Salem for

the appointment of certain commissioners, eve. and disagreed to the

same.
Ordered, That the parties have leave to withdraw their papers.

The bill entitled An net making provision for a compilation and

revision of the laws of this state, was read a second time, considered

by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

The hill entitled An act concerning the Constitution of this state,

was again taken up, and while under discussion,

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr M'Xeclv presented a memorial from a number of tire inbabit-

ants of Trenton, in the county of Hunterdon, and Nottingham, in

the county of Burlington, praying tire Legislature to take into con-

sideration tin? propriety of enacting a law, ensuring to mechanics

and others pa;, merit for their labors. <\e. in the erection of houses

and other buildings* by a lien on said property, 10 far as respects

the aforesaid tow n ships.

Which memorial was read and committed to Messrs M*N'ecly,

Gould and Yarrow.

Mr Britton presented a petition from Elizabeth Tost, of the coun-

I
Mm rls, pi .mug for an act to dhorcc her- from her husband

ip Post,

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs JJritton, Ten
Eyck and Llo>d.
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Mr M'Neely, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled A further supplement to an act entitled An act to regulate

the fisheries in the river Delaware, and for other purposes, passed

November 26, 1S0S.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

Mr Hopper, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled in act authorizing the enclosure of a certain tract of wood-

land in the township of Franklin, in the county of ISergcn.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Evans offered the following resolulion :

Resolved* That a committee be app iuted for the purpose of en-

quiring into the present mode of conducting the Treasury and Audi-

tor departments of this state ; the manner in which the papers and
accounts of the said offices are kept, with liberty to report in favor

of any regulation (hereon by bill or otherwise.

Which resolution was read and ordered lo lie on the table.

The louse resumed the consideration of the bill, under discussion

on adjournment, entitled An act concerning the constitution of this

state.

Which bill was gone through by section and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill entitled A supplement to the -act constituting courts for

the trial of small causes, was read a second time, considered by sec-

tion and ordered to be engrossed.

The Ilouse adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

'SATURDAY, January 30. Ten o'clock—the Ilouse met.

Mr Teasdale, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entiiled An act to dissolve the marriage contract between Ira Bur-

well and Catharine Burwell his wife.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Halliday< from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An act to incorporate the Morristown fire company, and for

other purposes.

Which bill was read, and ordered a second reading

Mr J. Parker, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled \n act to incorporate a bank in the city of 'erth* Amboy.
Which bill was read, und ordered a second reading.

Mr Britton, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An act to divorce Elizabeth Post, of the county of Morris,

from her husband Philip Post.

Which bill was read, and ordered a second reading.

The engrossed bill entitled \n act respecting the constitution of

this state, was read a third time, compared, and recommitted to the

committee who reported the same.
The engrossed bill entitled A supplement to the act constituting

courts for the irial of small causes, was read a third timc,cowparedj

and postponed.
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JlrAyres offered the following resolution:
Be .1 committee be appo nicd to enquire into the expe-

\ law a tax on all passengers in sit am-boats
s exclusively within the jurisdiction of tliis state,

ami betwt n this state other state whrr* similar laws are in

iting a fund for t!:e improvement of in-
t< i na] nai igation, or for such other purpose as the Legislature may
direct.

Which resolution was read, agreed to, and Messrs, Ayres, Shreve
and hall <.a\ accordingly appointed.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday morning.

MONDAY, February 1. Ten o'clock -the House met."

Mr Hoard presented a jK'tition from the president and directors of

the Ringwood and Kong Pond turnpike company, praying for an act

tO exte d the time for completing their road, cic,

V hieh petition was read and committed to Messrs Board, Haiti-

d.-y and Gould.
Mr Flatttday, from the committee on that subject, reported a hill

entitled \n act to divorce Abigail Conger, of the county of Morris,
irom her husband Peter B. Conger.

"\> hirh hill wan read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Maxwell. From the committee to whom was committed the pe-

tition of Esther Risk, praying for a divorce from her husband, David
Bisk, mad*' the following Report :

Thai haying examined the papers respecting the tame, they arc of

Opinion thai the prayer of the petitionei ought not to be granted.

\\ hick report was agreed to by the House.
Mr M'Ncely. from tlic committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled .An act securing to mechanics hnd others, payment for their

labor and materials, in erecting any house or other building within

tin fawnthips of Trenton and Nottingham*
Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be print*

'LI. adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Beitton presented a petition from a number of the inhabitant

of Ihe counties of iCssex and Mori is. pnn ing, Tor i easons therein set

interference relative to tin- Milford and Owego
;..n. i

i

•

; on was read and committed to Mt isrs Britton,J. I'ar-

l.i'! and lii :u dsh

Mr Griffith |tresented a memorial frun Ehenczcr Tucker, esq. of

Little Egg harbor, in the county ot Bui lington, recommending Leg-
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islative interference relative to the landing of emigrants iu the ports

of this slate. &c.

Which memorial was read and committted to Messrs Griffith,

Shreve and Lake.
Mr Board, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill en-

titled An additional Supplement to the act entitled Ail act to in-

corporate toe Ringwoou and Long Pond turnpike company, passed

February 9, 1811.

Whih bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr M*\T
eel>, from the committee to whom was recommitted the

engrossed bill entitled An act concerning the constitution of this

stale, reported the same with an amendment.

Which amendment was read, agreed to, and the bill again order-

ed 10 be ensjrossed.

The bill entitled An act supplementary to the act entitled An act

to clear out and improve the navigation of the north main branch of

Raneo.us creek, between the town of Mount Holly and the south

main branch' of said creek, in the county of Burlington, aiid for oth-

er purposes, parsed January 21, 1817, was read a seeoud time, con-

sidered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill entitled An act to authorize the inhabitants of the town
of Newark to raise money for certain purposes, was read a second

time, considered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill from Council entitled An act to prevent unnecessary

costs, as amended by the committee, was read a second time, con-

sidered by section, and ordered a third reading.

The bill entitled An act concerning constables and their sureties,

was read a second time, considered by section, and ordered to be en-

grossed.

The engrossed bill entitled An act concerning the constitution of

this state, was read and compared.
On the question. Shall this till pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative, as follows :

YEAS.

Messrs Annin, Messrs Griffith, Messrs Miller,

Ay res, Haines, Newbottf,
Beardslee, Halliday, C. Parker,
Board, Kille, Parvin,

Britton, Lanning, Prior.

Darcy, Lloyd, Shreve,

Day, Mackey, Sibley,

Ely, Maxwell, Strvker,

Evans, M'Neely, Teasdale,
Gould, Mavhew, Ten Eyck.

NAYS.
Messrs Lake, Messrs Stout, Messrs Van Brakle,

J. Parker, Thompson, sp. ^V illits.

Scheuck, R. (J. Thomson,

Ordered, That the Speaker sigu the same.
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Or&ent* Thai
:
ilie Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them

that it lui« been passed by this House, and request their coneur-
Iben in.

The iljuse adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Messrs Prior,

Schenck,
Slire\e,

Sihloy,

Stout,

Sinker,
Teas-dale,

Ten Eyck,
Thompson, Sp.

K. C Thomson,
A an Brakle.

• Yarrow.

Mr WillitS.

TUESD.ir, February 2. Tea oVlock, the House met.

The engrossed hill entitled An act concerning constables and their

suretie-, \\a^ read a 1 lj nil lime and compared.
On the question, Shall this hill pa-s ?

It was carried in the affirmative, as follows :

YKA3.
Messrs Halliday,

Hopper,
Howell,
La mi i tig,

Lloyd,
Maekev,
M'Neely,
Mawvefl,
Maynew,
>«ewbold,

C. Parker,
J. Parker,
Par in,

NAYS.
MessrsLake,

Miller,

Ordered, I hat the Speaker sign J he same.
r
l he engrossed bill entitled An act to authorize the inhabitants of

the town of Newark to raise monej for certain purposes, was read a

third time and compared.
On the question* Shall this hill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative*

Ordered* That the Speaker sign the same.

The em rosse'd bill entitled An act supplementary to an act entitled

an aet toclear out and improve the navigation ofthe north main branch

oTRaneoeufl creek, between the Iowa ol Mount Holl) and the south

main branch of -aid creek, in the nountj of Burlingioa. and for other

purpose
, passed Jan. 21, isir, was read a third tunc and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pa

It was carried in the affirmative as foliowi \

\ \s.

n Aunin, Messrs Far ee(

Ayi <iiilli«h,

|.< i (] -lee, 1 ; "

Board, Hal ay,

B I in, »' r,

I). Howell.

Messrs Annin,
Ayres,
Beard sice,

Board,
Briltiu,

Da rev,

Da} ,

Ely,
Evans,
Fai
Gould,

Griffith9

Haines^

Messrs Kille,

Kinney,

M Kille,

Ma-key,
Maxwell,
M Nrely,

C. Parker,

ParriD;
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Messrs Prior,

Sibley,

Messrs Day,
Ely,
Evans,
Gould,
Kinney,
Lake,
Lanning,

Mr Teneyck,

Messrs Stout,

Thompson, sp.

R. C- Thomson,
? Van Brakle,

Willits,

Yarrow.

YEAS.
Messrs Stryker,

Teasdale,

KAYS,.
Messrs Lloyd,

Mayhew,
Miller,

New bold,

J. Parker,
Sclienck,

Shreve,

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

The engrossed bill entitled A supplement to the act constituting

courts lor the trial of small causes wa^ taken up, and
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS-
Messrs Kinney,

Latin ing,

Maekey,

Maxwell,
M'Neely,
Miller,

New hold,

C. Parker,

Prior,

NAYS.
Messrs Howell,

Kille,

Lake,
Lloyd,

Mayhew,
J. Parker,

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bills to Council, inform them
that they have been passed by this House, and request their concur-

rence therein.

The bill from Council entitled An act to prevent unnecessary costs,

was read a third time.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative. §
Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said hill to Council, inform them

that it has been passed by this House—with an amendment.
To which amendment they request the concurrence of Council.
The bill entitled an act concerning the estates of persons who die

insolvent, was read a third time, considered by section, and order-

ed to be engrossed.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

MessrsAnnin,
Board,
Brittin,

Harcy,
Day,
Farlee,

Gould,
Haines,

Hopper,

Messrs Ayers,

Beardslee,

Ely,

Evans,
Griffith,

Halliday,

Messrs Shreve,

Stout,

Strvker,

Teasdale,

Thompeoo, sp.

R.C. N om&oo,
Va.i Brakle,

Messrs Part in,

£eh< r.-k,

Sib;>y,

Ten vck,

"Wifl'ts,

Yarrow,
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Three o'clock— (be House nut.

Mr Griffith presented a remonstrance from a number cf the in-

habitants of tlic counties of Burlington and Monmouth, depreca-
ting the granting by ?!.e Legislature the prayer of Joseph W. I'.eok-

less, relative to Crosswicks creek, &c.

Which remonstrance was read and referred to the committee on
that subject.

The House took up the resolution offered bv .Mr Eraos, on the

29th ult. agreed to the same, and the Speaker appointed Messrs E-
vans, J. Parker, am! Briiton, a committee accordingly.

The hill entitled An act regulating lees of jur rs, was read a sec-

ond time, the Crst Beetion disagreed to. and the hill dismi sed.

A message from Council. by Mr Linn their Srcietary, informed
the House that Council have passed the following bills from this

House, without an endment —
The hill entitled A further supplement to the. act entitled An ai't

to incorporate a company to erect a turnpike from Bordentown to

South-Amboy—and a bill entitled An act authorising the banking
and improving certain marsh, meadow and swamp, in the township

of Downs, in the county ofCumberland.

And that Council have disagreed to the bill from this House, en-

titled An act to divorce Jonathan Tomkins from his wile Jane

—

And that Council have passed a hill entitled A supplement to tint

act relating to hawkers, pedlars and petty chapmen.

To which bill they request the concurrence of thw House.

'Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The bill entitled An act authorizing the enclosure of a certain

tract of woodland, in the township of Franklin, in the county of Ber-

gen, l»as read a second time, considered by section, and ordered to be

engrossed.

The bill entitled An act to provide for publishing the public laws

Of this itate, w:>s read a second time, considered by section, and or-

dered to be engl ossed.

The bill entitled Vn act to repeal an act entitled \n act to ascer-

tain the siaie of manufactories in this state* was read a second! or,

considered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

The report laid before the Mouse from the Quarter Master Gen-

eral wascalled up, and with the acoompauying documents, referred

^othe Incidental committee.

Mr Darcj offered the following ; tolution :

/: „ , ,). Tli ,< commitle he appoi ited <<> inquire into the expe-

rdisposing ofil e Government »h0UBC mid lot in the cilj of

Trenton, belonging to ihis State*

"Which resolution wat read f aqreedto, and Messrs Darcy. Gri;]itb

andTeatdale according^ ed.

The Hottli adjourned to tcu o'clock to-moirow morning.
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WEDNESDAY, February 3. Ten o'clock—the House met,

Mr Stout, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill en-

titled An act authorizing John Tidd and Wooster Beach to make
use of herbs and roots iu healing the diseases incident to the human
body.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr J. Parker* from the committee to whom was committed the

memorial of the Board of trustees of Princeton College, submitted

the following resolution

:

Resfilvcd, That the sum of dollars, out of the tax

on Banks which shall accrue and be receivable in the month of Jan-

uary, 1820, be appropriated as a donation to the trustees of the Col-

lege of New-Jersey, towards enabling them to erect an additional

building for the accommodation of students.

Which resolution was read and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr Kinney, from the committee to whom was recommitted the

engrossed bill entitled A further supplement to the act entitled

An act respecting the court of chancery, reported the same with

amendments.
Which amendments were read, agreed to, and the bill thus order-

ed to be engrossed.

Mr Halliday, from the committee appointed to settle the accounts
of the State-Prison, made a Report.

Which report was read and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr Griffith, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An act respecting persons arriving within this state from
foreign ports.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

Mr Britton, from the committee to whom was commuted the

memorial of a number of the inhabitants of the counties of Essex
and Morris, relative to the Milford and Owego road lottery, made
the following Report:

That it appears, from a report of the Treasurer to this Mouse,
that the amount ofS20»000 had been subscribed by the commission-
ers under the act of 16th February, isi6, to ihe stock of the Mil-
ford and Owego turnpike, and the certificate of the stock delivered

to the Treasurer of this State.

That no report has been made by the commissioners of the amount
of monies raised by the lottery op lotteries authorized b) the s. id

act, and it is therefore not in the power of the committed to propose
anv measures in regard to the disposal of the surplus money sup-

posed to have been raised ; they therefore submit the following res-

olution.

Resolved, That the acting commissioners under the act entitled

An act to facilitate the intercourse between (he stales of New York
and Pennsylvania and this State, be required to lay before this Mouse
at their next sitting, an account of Heir procVedi .gs in die locution
of the trust committed to them, stating the amount of monies raised

N
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Irj nag lottery or lotteries, or by the assignment or assignments of
a right or rights to make such lotteries, and the appropriations of

same, and the balance, if any, remaining after payment ofthe
bobseriplions authorized In said act.

AMiicli report. &©. was read and ordered to lie on the table.
A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
House thai Council ha\e passed the bill from thk House entitled

An act making provision for a compilation ami revision of the laws
of this state, v> iihe lit amendment

—

And that Council have j»nss< cl the bill entitled An aet explaining
the time of oflicc ol" the several chosen freeholders in the several
counties within this State.

To which bill they request the concurrence of this House.
Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.
Mr Griffith, with leave, presented a bill entitled A suppi-

the act entitled An act making lands liable to be sokl lor t»i- pay-
ment of debts, passed the eighteenth February, 1799.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading and mean!
be printed.

'J be engrossed bill entitled An act authoring the ei

certain tract of woodland, in the township of Franklin, in the c

t\ ofBergen, was read a third time and compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative

(h deredt That the Speaker sign the same.

OroYred, That the clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
that it has been passed by this House, and request their concurrence

therein*

'I he bill entitled A second supplement to an act entitled An act cV
tablishinga militia system, was read a second lime, and while ui

considei ation bj section,

'J be House adjourned to three o'clock in the aftern

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr WNeely presented a petition from a number of the inhabi-

tants of Trenton praying for an ael to tax lin pedlars.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs M'Neely,

Gould and Parvin.

i c. Thompson, from Che committee on Ibal subject, report-

ed a bill entitled An act to prevent horse racing.

Which bill \>as read, ordered a seeood reading, and meantime to be

printed.

The [fotfsc resumed tlio consideration of the bill under disCUSSlOl

ui, entitled \ second supplement to an act entitled An
iiablishing a militia system, ami having gone lhr< ugh Hie t

eetion, on the a of engrossing! «t was decided in the i

I —-ai.il

Ti adjourned lokn o'clock to-m< rrow mortii
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THURSDAY, Fthrnary i. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr Sibley presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

of the county of Cumberland, owners and possessor^ ofcertain mea-
dow lying on the north side of Cohansey creek, in said county, pray-

ing for the repeal of a certain act relative to said meadow.
Which petition was read, and committed to Messrs Sibley, Day

and Lake.

Mr Kinney presented sundry petitions from a number of the in-

habitants of the counties of Essex. Somerset and Middlesex, praying

legislative interference relative to the erection of mill dams, &c.

Which petition was read—whereupon

Mr Gould presented a counter petition from a number of inhabi-

tants of the counties of Essex and Middlesex, against any Legisla-

tive proceedings on I he subject.

Which counter petition was also read, and with the petition, com-
mitted to Messrs Kinney, Avre9«nd bchenck.

(Vir J. Parker presented petitions from a number of the inhabi-

tants of Bridgetown, Railway and Woodbridge, in the counties of
Middlesex and Essex, praying in favor of the establishment of a
Bank at Perth-Amboy.

Which petitions were read and ordered second readings with the

bill on that subject.

The engrossed bill entitled A further supplement to the act enti-

tled An act respecting the court of chancery, was read a third time

and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass?

It was carried in the affirmative, as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Hopper,

Howell,
Kinney,
Lake,
Lanning,
Lloyd,
Mae key,

Maxwell,
M \eeiy,

Mayhew,
Miller.

Newbold5

NAYS.
Messrs Haines, Messrs Shreve,

Kille, Sibley,

Parvin, Tcasdale,

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to repeal an act: entitled An act

to ascertain the state of manufactories in this titate, was read a third

time and compared.
On the question; Shall this bill pass ?

Messrs Ann in,

Ayres,
Beard slee,

Board,
Bnttin,

Darey,
Day,
Ely,
Evans,
Fai'lee,

Gould,

Halliday,

Messrs C* Parker,

J. Parker,
Prior,

Schenck,
Stout,

Strvker,

Ten Eyck,
Thompson. Sp.

Ifc. C. Thomson.
Wdlitts,

Yarrow.

Mr Van Brakle.
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Jf was carried unanimously in the affirmative.
(h errtl, That the peakersign the same.
The ei bill entitled \n act to provide for publishing (he

public law* of this Slate, was read a third time and compared.
i!ir question Sh II this bill pass \

It was earned in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Annin, Messrs Hopper.

Avms Howell,
Board, KiHo,
Britlio, Kinney,
J any, Late,
Day, L aiming,

JEIy, Lloul,
Evans, Mnckey,
Fariee, Maxwell,
Gould, M»\cely,
Hai Mn\hcw,
faallidav, Miller,

NAYS.
Messrs Thompson, sp.Messrs TSeardslec,

Shreve.

Messrs New bold,

C. Parker,

J. Parker,
Prior,

Schenek,
Sibley,

Stout,

Stryker,

Teasdalc,

Ten Kyek,
R. C Thomson,
Yarrow.

Mr Willits.

Van Brakh
Ordered, 'That the Speaker sign the same.
1>rdered

f Tl at ilie Clerk carry said hills to Council, inform them
that they have been passed by this House, and request their concur-
rence theft in.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn, their Secretary, informed

fin Boi m'. that ( puncil have disagreed to the amcidmcnt made by
tliis House to the bill from Counoil, entitled Auact to prevent un-

Whii !» message Mas ordered to lie on the table.
r

l h< bill entitled An additional supplement to the act entitled An
nei to incorporate the Ringwood and Long Pond turnpike company,
passed February ninth. 181!, \\a* read a second time, considered

]>\ section and ordered t<» be engrossed.
The resolution Prom Council relative to certain brass field pieces,

itaken up and committed to Messrs Darcy, Day. and Parlee.

The bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act respect-

rii > of error, was read a second time, considered by itotion,

and ordered to In* engrossed.

Tar hill from Council entitled A supplement to the art relating

in 1 1 1 petty chapmen, "d time,

idcred by -< etion, and oroN red a third reading.

On motion—The House re-considered the vote of yesterday at

noon, on the qui -f i«>n ofengrossing the bill entitled V second supple-

to the aet entitled kn act establishing a militia sysienif re-

(1 milted the bill to Messrs Darcy* Day and

Tea Rye

\ yres, from the committee on that i^hject. reported a bill

end led An act to create -.» fund fur the Improvement of internal

navigation and for other purposes, .
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Which bill was read* ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

The bill entitled An act to dissolve the marriage contract between

George Ring And Elizabeth Ring his wife, was read a second time,

considered by section, and ordered'to he engrossed.

Mr Sibley offered the following resolution :

Resolved* That the. Clerk inform Council that this House is ready

to go into a joint m eting for the purpose of choosing a elerk For the

county of Cumberland, and request Council to appoint the time and

place of such meeting.

AVIiich resolution was agreed to by the House, and the Clerk or-

dered to inform Council accordingly.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

The engrossed bill entitled An additional supplement to the act

entitled An act to incorporate the Ringwood and Long Pond turn-

pike company, passed February 9, 1811, was read a third lime and
compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows:

Y A3.
Messrs Kille,

Kinney,
Lake,
Lanning,
Lloyd,

Maekey,

May hew,
Miller,

New bold,

C Parker,

Parvin,

NAYS.
Messrs M-Vcely,

Stout.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them

that it haj been passed by this House, and request their concurrence
therein.

The message from Council, ordered to lie on the table, relative to

the disagreement of Council to the amendment made by this a'lousc

to the bill from Council entitled An act to prevent unnecessary costs,

was taken up and the House insisted on th ir amendment to said
bill, and the Clerk was ordered to inform Council accordingly.
The bill entitled An act to incorporate the Newton turnpike com-

pany, was read a second time, considered by section, and oidered to

be engrossed.

Messrs Annin,

Ayres,

Beardslee,

Board,
Darcy,
Day/
Elv,
Go'uld,

Haines,

Ilalliday,

Howell,

Messrs Farlee,

Maxwell,

Messrs Prior,

Schenck,
Shreve,

Sibley,

Strvkcr,

Teasdale,

Thompson, sp.

B. C. Tnomsou,
Van Brakle,

Willits,

Yarrow.
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The Mil entitle.] An art respecting persons arriving in (his Stale

from foreign ports, was taken up, and committed 10 Messrs J. Par-
Lake aod il

A message from Council, b\ Mr Linn their Secretary, informed the

House that Council will be read} to £0 into a joint meeting tomor-
row afternoon at three o'clock, in the Assembly room, for the pur-

or choosing a clerk for the county of Cumberland— And that

Council have passed a bill entitled An act authorizing the erection of

a draw or hois! in a bridge oyer Baleoi creek.

To which bill ihej requt at the concurrence ofthis House.

Which bill una read and ordered a second reading.

The mess; gf I'm tin r informed the House that Council do insist on

their disagreement to the amendment of tliis House, to the bill from
Council, entitled An act to prevent unnecessary costs— and have ap-

pointed Messrs Stevenson and Yankirk a committee of conference

on the subject of said disagreement, and request this house to appoint

a committee to confer with the said committee of Council.

Whereupon, Messrs J Parker, Britten, and Mackey, were ac-

cordingly appointed.

The bill entitled An act to provide for the formation of a map of

the State of New-Jersey, was read a second time, considered by

section, and ordered to be engrossed,

The Jionse adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

FRILAi, February 5. Ten o'clock— the House met.

Mr J. Parker, from the committee to whom was committed the

hill entitled An act respecting persons arriving in this State fr*tn

foreign ports, reported in lieu thereof, anew bill , excepting the title.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to incorporate wton

turnpike company, was nad a third time and compared.

On the question, Shall tins bill | >a

It was carried in the affirmative, a* follows

:

VBA8.

Messrs Annin, Messrs Haines, Messrs J. Parker,

Ayres, Hallidayi Parvin,

Hopiterj Prior,

Kille, Si!mnek,

Britton, Kinney, Sibley,

Darcy, Lakes Teaidalej

Qay, Ijanningf 'I *a l-.vck,

Ely, Lloyd, Thoa p»on,

Evai Maxbew, K < . Thorn

Gould* 1,
'

, « Willita,

Grin oW, Yarr
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.NAYS. *

Messrs Farlee, Messrs Shreve, Mr Yan Brakle.

Maxwell, Stout,

M'Nerly, Str> ker,

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk cany saw! bill to Council, inform them

that it has been passed by this House, and request their concurrence

therein.

The bill entitled An act to divorce Elizabeth Post, of the county

of Morris, from her husband hilip Post, was read a second time,

considered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill entitled An act securing to mechanics, and others, pay-

ment for their labor and materials, in erecting any house or other

building, within I he townships of Trenton and Nottingham, was read

a sejeond time and postponed to the next session of the Legislature.

The bill entitled An act to prevent justices of the peace from

holding their courts for the trial of small causes out of the limits of

the township in which they reside, was read a second time, the first

section disagreed to and the bill dismissed.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Sibiey, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill en-

titled A supplement to the act entitled An act to enable the owners

of the tide swamp and meadows already banked in and held by differ-

ent persons, to keep the same in good repair.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Council came into the Assembly Room, and the two Houses went
Into Joint-meeting—and, after completing the business of the Joint-

meeting, rose; and the House came to order.

The bill entitled A further supplement to an act, entitled An act

to regulate the fisheries in the river Delaware, and for other pur-

poses, passed November 2C, 1808, was read a second time, consider-

ed bv section, and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill entitled An act respecting persona arriving in this state

from foreign ports, was read a second time, considered by section,

and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr Darcy, from the committee to whom was committed the bill

entitled A second supplement to the act entitled An act establishing

a militia system, reported the same with amendments.
Which amendments were read, agreed to, and the bill ordered a

second reading.

The report, eic. of the committee relative to the Milford and Owe-
go road lottery. &c. was taken up and agreed to by the House.
The report of the committee on the State-Prison accounts was call-

ed up, and ordered to be printed.
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MfrDarey, "Wilh leave, presented a bill entitled A supplement to

the ait entitled An net for the publication of Jaw reports.

"Which hill v>;>*> read and ordered a seeond reading.

The resolution submitted to the Iry Mr .1. Packer, on the

3d instant, on the memorial from the Board of Trustees pi' Prince-

ton ( was taken up, and postponed to the next hitting of the

Legislature.

J he House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY, February 6. Ten o'clock—lbs House met.

IWr Kinney, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An act relative to mill ponds.

Which hill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime
io he printed.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to divorce Elizabeth Post, of

the uountj oi" .Moiiis, from her husband, Philip Post, v>as rea4 a

third time, a. d compared.
On the question, Shall this hill pass ?

Jt was carried unanimously in (he affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

The engrossed bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act

i eting wrks of error, was read a third time, and compared.

On the question, Shall this hill pa

It was carried onanimouslj in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
r
l he engrossed bill entitled A further supplement to the act entitled

An act to regulate the fisheries in the river Delaware, and lor other

, passed November 26, 1808, Was read a tuird time and com-

pared.

On the question, Shall this hill pa

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

MessrsAnnio, Messrs Hopper, Messrs J. Parker,

Howell, Parfhij

Beardslee, Killed Prior,

,rd, Li' Schcack,

Britton, Lake, Sin.

Darcv, Lanniug, Bibl

Day, I.IomI, Stout,
.

Ely, Atackcy, Striker,

1 y sxwell, Teasdale,

Farlee, 3M* Ten fcyck,

Could. Majhewi Thompson, fip.

Griffith, ler, B,C Thomson,

wbold, Van Braklej

llallidiiy, C l'arker, \arrow.
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NAY.
Mr Wiiiits.

Ordered* That that the Speaker sign the same.

The engrossed bili entitled An act to provide Tor the formation ofa

map of the state of New-Jersey, was read a third time aud compared.
On the question, Shall this hill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative, as follows

:

YEAS.
Messrs Ayres, Messrs Holiday, Messrs J. Parker,

Britton, Howell, Parvin,

Barcy, Kille, Sibley,

Bay, Kinney, Teasdale,

Ely, Lake, Ten Eyck,
Evans, Lanning, Thompson, sp.

Farlee, Lloyd, R. C. '1 homson,
Gould, Mayhew, TVillits,

Griffith, Miller, Yarrow.
Haines, New bold,

NAYS.
Messrs Annin, Messrs Maxwell, Messrs Shreve,

Beardslee, M'Neely, Stout,

Board, C, Parker, Stryker,
Hopper, Prior, Van BrakleV
Mackey, Schenck,

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

The engrossed hill entitled An act concerning the estates of per-

sons who die insolvent, was read a third time, and compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ? >

It was carried in the affirmative, as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Annin, Messrs Halliday, Messrs C. Parker,

Ayres, Hopper, J* Parker,
Beardslee, Howell, Prior,

Board, Kille, Schenck,
Brittin, Kinney, Shreve^
Darcy, Lake, Sibley,

Bay/ Lanning, Stryker,
Ely, Llc/yd, Teasdale,
Evans, Maekey, Ten Eyck,
Farlee, M-Xcely, R. C Thomson^
Gould, Moyl.ew, Van Brakle.
Griffith, Milhr,
Haines, Newbold,

NAYS.
Messrs Maxwell, Messrs Thompson, Sp. Mr Yarrow.

Parvin, Willits.

Ordered, f

riiat the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bills to Council, inform

them that they have been passed by this House, and request their
concurrence therein i
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The bill entitled A second supplement to the act entitled An act

establishing a militia ^sicm, was taken up, and recommitted to th<

committee who reported the same
The b»ll entitled An act to ineorpoiate abank in the city ofPerth-

Amboy, wai read a second time, considend by section, and ordiiei

to be t ngrbssed.

A message from Council by Mr Linn tbeir Secretary, informed
the House thai Council ha\e passed the following bills from this

fioute, without amendment :

The hll entitled An act to authorize the inhabitants of the town
of Newark, to raise money for certain purpose!

—

The bill entitled An act authorizing the enclosure of a certain tract

of woodland, i. the township of Franklin, in the county of Bergen
The bill entitled An additional supplement to the act entitled An

act to incorporate the BingWOod and Long pond turnpike company

—

And the bill entitled An act to incorporate the Newton turnpike

company.
The Ilousc adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the Ilousc met.

Mr Darey, from the committee on that subject, reported A hi!

entitled An act for the sale ot the Government house and lot in the

ciu of Trenton.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading:, and meantime to

be printed.

The bill entitled An act to incorporate the Morristown fire com-

pany, ami for Other purposes, wan read a second time, t In- title alterei

to An act to incorporate the Morril lire association, gone through

by section, and ordered to he engrossed

The hill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act nakin;

Jands liable to be sold for the payment of debts, passed the 18th Feb-

ruary, 1771). was taken up, and committed to Messrs Griffith, >\ il-

Ktf and 1J. ('. '1 hompson.

The bill entitled A supplement to an ret entitled An act respect

log conveyances, passed June 7, 177«J—and to an act entitled An ac

to register mortgages, passed June 7. 177'J, was called up and refer-

red to the (tame committed
'1 he hill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act to enabh

tin- owners of the tide IWaropaad meadows already hanked in, am
held h> different persons, to keep I lit same in good repair, was real

a second time, considered hj section* and ordered t<> be engrossed*

J\Ir J. Parker, with hare, presented hill entitled An act supple

inentary to the act entitled An act constituting courts of o>cr an(

terminer and general jail dcli?ery.

\Mi eh hill was it ad, ordered a sieund leading, ;,ud meantime to

be printed.

Mi .1. Parker, alio, with leave, presented ft bill entitled an act to

A peal the act entitled Au act relative to incorporations for mam
taring purposes*
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Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday mornings

MONDAY, February 8. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr Day, with leave, presented a bill, entitled \ supplement to the

act entitled An act to prohibit the exportation of slaves or servants of

color out of this state.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr R. C. Thomson, from the committee on that subject, reported

a bill entitled A further supplement to An act constituting courts for

the trial of small causes, passed February, 181S.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and ordered to be
printed.

Mr J. Parker, with leave, presented a bill entitled A supplement to

the act entitled An act for the support ofthe government ol'this state.

Which bill was read and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr Gould offered the following resolution :

Whereas Peter Gordon and Robert M'Neely, esqs. were appointed

commissioners to cause the Iine9 of the Government lot to be correct-

ed, by the removal of any buildings or fences found to be encroach-
ments on the same, at the expense of the state, or the parties making
such encroachments, as the ease may be. and report their proceedings
to the Legislature at their next meeting—
And whereas no such repjrt having been made,
Resolved, That a committee be appointed to wait on said commis-

sioners lor the purpose of obtaining such information, and report the

same to the Legislature.

Which resolution was read, agreed to, and Messrs Gould, Sibley

and Lake accordingly appointed
A message from Council by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House that Council have passed the following bills from this

House, without amendment :

' he bill entitled A further supplement to the act entitled An act
respecting the Court of Chancery

—

And the bill entitled An act to repeal an act entitled An act to as-

certain the state of manufaetories in this state

—

And that they have passed the bill from this House entitled An act
concerning constables and their sureties, with an amendment ;

To which amendment they request the concurrence of this House,
Which amendment was read a »d ordered to lie on the table.

Mr Griffith, from the committee to whom was committed the bill

entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act making lands liable?

to he sold for the payment of debts, passed February 18, 1799, report-
ed in lieu thereof a new bi!l with the same title.

Which hill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime lo

he printed.

The bill. entitled \n act to authorize Margaret Bowers, adminis-
tratrix, and John Clark and Andrew Jiowers, administrators to the
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estate of 3ac#b Bowers, jun. deceased, to carry into effect a contract

made between
,
<u-ob Bowers,jun. and Christopher Rowers, was read

a second time, considered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr (iriffith, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act to abol-

isli imprisonment for debt in the State of New- Jersey.

Wbjeh bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed the

House that Council have parsed a bill entitled An additional act reg-

ulating the state prison, and the manner ofpunishing certain offender-.

To which bill the\ request the concurrence of this House.
Which bill wasivad. and ordered a second reading.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock— the House met.

Mr Darcy,from the committee to whom was re-committed the bill

entitled A second supplement to the act entitled An act establishing

a militia system, reported the same with further amendments.

\ hich amendments were read, ordered a second reading, and,

vitl. the bill, ordered to be printed.

The bill entitled An act to raise the sum of thirty thousand dol-

lar- for the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nine-

tern, wa9 read a second time, considered by section, and ordered to

be engrossed.

The engross* d bill entitled An act respecting persons arriving in

this state from foreign ports, was read a third time, and comp#ed.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

Jt was carried unanimously in the ailirmativc.

Ordered. That the Speaker sign the same.

Tho engrossed bifl entitled A supplement to the act entitled An
act to enable the owners of the tide swamp and meadow* already

banked in and held by different persons, to keep the same in good

repair, was read a third time and compared.
On the question. Shall this bill pfcsi

It was carried unanimously inlhe uilirmativr.

Ordered That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, ' hat the Clerk carry said bills to Council, inform them
that ihry h-.ne been pas^td hy this House, and lcqucst their con-

currence therein.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to Incorporate t lie Morris lire

association. va> taken up and rc-committcd to the committee who
reported the lame.

The bill from Council entitled An additional act regulating tho

State Prison, and the manner of puni-.hing certain offenders! was

read a second time—wben
The Houac adjourned to ten o'clock to-iinrmw m<
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TUESPAF, "February 0. Ten o'clock, the House met.

Mr Howell presented a petition from Thomas Graut and Barnt

Deklyn, of the cuunty of Burlington, praying a further act relative

to the fisheries m ih^ Delaware river.

Which petition was read, and committed to Messrs Howell, "Wil-

lits and Mackey
The hill entitled An act for the removal of certain obstructions to

the navigation of the river Delaware, was called up and re-commit-

ted to the committee who reported (lie same.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to dissolve the marriage con-

tract between George King and Elizabeth Ring his wile, was read a

third time and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS-
Messrs Hopper,

Kille,

Kinney,
Lloyd,
Mackey,
JN: axwell,
M'Neely,
Mayhew,

'. Miller,

NAYS.
MessrsNew bold,

C. Parker,

J. Parker,
Parvin,

Shreve,

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to authorize Margaret Bowers,
adr. inistratrix. and John Clark and Andrew Bowers, administrators
to the estate of Jacob Bowers, junior, deceased, to carry into effect

a contract made between Jacob Bowers, jun. and Christopher Bow-
ers, was read a third time, and compared.
On the question. Shall this hill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordeied, That the Speaker sign the same.
The engrossed bill entitled An act to raise the sum of thirty

thousand dollars for the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hun-
dred and nineteen, was read a third time, and compared.

On the question. Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.
Ordered. That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said hills to Council, inform them

that they have been passed by this House, and request their concur-
rence therein.

Messrs Annin,
Beardsioe,

Board,
Britton,

Harcy,
Hay,
Farlee,

Gould,
Halliday,

Messrs Ayres,

Ely,

Haines,

Lake,
La lining,

Messrs Prior,
Schlock,
Sibley,

Stout,

Stryker,

Teasdale,

Ten «,yck,

WiUits,

Yarrow.

Messrs Thompson, sp.

B.C. Thomson,
Van Brakle.
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The bill from Council entitled A supplement to the act relating to
hawkers, pedlars and petty chapmen was read a third time, and
committed to Messrs J. Parker, Br ton and Shreve
Mv J. Parker presented a petitio . from a number of the inhabit-

ants of the county of Middlesex, prating Legislative interference rel-
ative to the fisheries on the Raritan ami Souih river*.

"Which petition was read, and committed to Messrs J. Parker,
Schenck and C. Parker.

Tbe bill entitled \n act relative to mill ponds, was read a second
time, the first section disagreed to. and the hill dismissed*
The bill from Council under consideration on adjournment last

evening, entitled An additional act regelating the state prison, and
the manner of punishing certain offenders, \va§ taken up, and com-
mitted to Messrs .1. Parker, .Sibley and Day.
The bill entitled An act for the sab- of the Government house and

lot in the citj ofTrenton, was read a second time, considered by sec-

tion, and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill from Council entitled \n act explaining the term of office

of the several chosen freeholders in the several counties within this

state, was read a second time, considered by section, and ordered a
third reading.

The bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act to pro-

hibit (he exportation of slaves or servants of color out of this state,

was read a second time, considered by section, and ordered to be en-

grossed.

The bill from Council entitled A supplement to the act entitled \n
act for regulating references and determining controversies by arbi-

tration, was read a second time, considered by section, and ordered

a third reading.

Mr Griffith, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act relative to

tin costs on indictments.

Whicli bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

The bill entitled A further supplement to An act constituting

conrts for the trial of small causes, passed February. JLS18, \mis read

eond time, considered by section, and postponed.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mf Kvan*. presented a petition from the board ofebosen freehold-

er the i intj of Burlington, praying for the repeal in part of the

Jaw author! sing a draw bridge over Crossarl ka creek, so far as re-

speets the di

Which petition was read, and committed to Messrs Bvani, Van

liralJeand R C. Tin-in on.

Mr J. Parker, from the committee to whom ires commit ted flic

bill frdmCounfcM entitled a supple i en! i ' k-

pedlari »n I /» Mj chapmen^ reported tiic same with an amend-

ment.
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"Which amendment was read, agreed to, and the bill read a third

lime.

On (he question, Shall this hill pass ?

It was curried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Annin, Messrs Haines, Mess-rs Miller,

Board, Hailiday, j^ewbold,

Britton, Hopper, J. Parker,

Darcy, Howell, Parvin,

Day, Kinney, Prior,

Evans, Lake, £ibley,

Farlee, Mackey, Stcut,

Gould, Maxwell, Thompson, sp

Griffith, M-Neely,
NAYS.

K. C« Thomson.

Messrs Ayres, Messrs Lloyd, Messrs Teasdale,

Beardslce, Mayhew, Ten Eyck,
Ely, Schenck, Van Brakle^

Kille, Shreve, Willits,

Lanning, Strykcr, Yarrow.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, I hat the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
that it has been passed by this House, with an amendment, and re-

quest their concurrence therein.

Mr M'Xeely, from the committee on that subject, reported a b>ll

entitled An act relative to hawkers and pedlars of tin and japanned

ware.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

The hill entitled A further supplement to An act establishing

courts for the trial of small causes, passed February, 1818, was taken

up and re-committed to the committee who reported the same.

Mr Griffith, from the committee to whom was committed the bill

entitled A supplement to an act entitled An act respecting convej-

ances, passed June 7, 1779. and to an aet entitled An act to register

mortgages, passed June 7, 1770, reported the same with a new bill.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime
to be printed.

Mr i. Parker, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act to re-

peal part of the act relative to statutes.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed (he

House that Council have appointed Messrs Crane and Stevenson a
committee on the part of Council, to join a committee of this House
to settle the accounts of the commissioners, appointed by an act of
the Legislature, " for ascertaining the most eligible route for, and
probable expense of, a canal to connect the tide waters of the Dela-
ware with those of the Karitan, and request this House to appoint a
committee on their part for said purposes—and that Council have
passed the bill from this House entitled A supplement to the act en-
titled An act respecting writs of error, with amendments.
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To which amendments they request the concurrence of this
House.

Which amendments were read, agreed to, and the bill ordered to
he re-engrossed.

In compliance with the request of the first part of th* message,
fcrker, Britton and Yarrow, were appointed a committee

to join the committee of Council, &c.
Mr \K\cciy. from the committee to whom was committed the hill

entitled An act lor the removal of certain obstruction! to the navi-
gation of the river Delaware, reported anew hill, with the same title.

Which hill was read, ordered a second reading, and meautiiue to
be printed.

Mr Gould fiefed the following resolution :

AViikkl.as Isaac Watts Ciane, esq lias undertaken to write ahis-
1o\\ of tfic state of New-Jersey, and the Legislature being of opinion
that lueh a work will he of public utility—

lUsoh'tiU In order to enable the said Isaac Walts Crane, esquire,
the hotter to complete the said history, that he have free are- ss to,

and he permitted to examine any of the public documents, records,
papers and books belonging to this state, for the purpose aforesaid,
during office hours, without fee or reward.

Which resolution was read and ordered to lie on the table.

The House took up the amendment made by Council to the bill

from this iioase entitled An act concerning constables and their

sureties, agreed to the same, and ordered the bill re-engrossed.

Mr Bali iflay,from the committee to whom was re-commi(tcd the

engrossed hill entitled An act to incorporate the Morris lire associa-

tion, reported the «ame with amendments.

Wbieh amendments were read, agreed to, and the bill thus order-

ed to he en pressed.

Mr Kinney, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An act for the appointment of District Atlornies.

Which bill was read, ordered a -econd reading, and meantime to be

printed.

Mr J. Parker from the committee to whom was committed the

petition of suimr\ inhabitants of the county of Middlesex, praying

the pastageofanaet to prohibit Gshiog with a seine in the water* o(

Jiaritan and Sooth river*, between the tenth day of June and the

ft>g1 of An;,. J 1. m: d<- the following Ucport :

That the pi ?4ioncrs bate leave to present a bill on the first Thurs-
j

day of tin liom airing notice thereofbj advertisement in the

newspaper* printed in New«Brunswiek. three weeks previous to that
|

day.

Which reportwasread and agreed to by the House.

Tlia hill entitled A supplement lo the net entitled Vn act making
l:\nds liable to Ik- sold for tM ' p lvinrnt otdebtl paSl tl l-Ybruarv IS.

i i.d up, and re eommitlrd to tiie committee who rcport-

ad d.'- iasne<

The oi bill entitled An act for the inle of the Gotern-

dJ ' iu the city ol* Trenton, was read a third time and

com]
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On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative, as follows

YKAS.
Messrs Griffith,

Haines,
Messrs Annin,

Ayres,

Beardslee?

Board,
BtittoB,

Darcy,
Day,
Ely,

Evans,
Gould,

Messrs Prior,

Schenek,
Shreve,

Stryker,

Teasilale,

Ten Eyck,
Thompsou, sp.

Ii. G. 1 hohi son.

Halliday,

Hopper,
powelii
Kille,

filler,

New bold,

C. Parker,

J. Parker,
NAYS.

Messrs M'Neely,
May hew,
Parvin,

Sibley,

Stout,

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
that it has been passed by this House, and request their concurrence

therein.

The bill entitled An act to create a fund for the improvement of

internal navigation, and for other purposes, was read a second time,

considered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

The House adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

Messrs Farlee,

Lanning,
Llo

t
\d,

Mackey,

Maxwell,

Messrs Van Brakle,
VViilits,

Yarrow.

WEDNESDAY, February 10. Nine o'clock—the House met.

Mr Sibley, from ihe committee to whom was committed the peti-

tion of a number oi the owners and possessors of a certain Iract of
marsh lying on Cohansey creek, iu the county ofGumJberland, pray-
ing the repeal of part of an act passed November fourteenth. 1786,
to enable the owners and possessors of two several tracts o meadow,
lying on the north side of Cohansey < reek, in the county aforesaid,

to repair, keep up and maintain the banks, dams and water works
enclosing the same, made the following Report

:

That the petitioners have leave to present a bill to answer the

prayer of their petition, on the first Monday of the next sunn of
the Legislature, the} first giving notice of their intention by adver-
tisements set up in five of the most public places iu the neighbor-
hood, for three weeks previous to said day.

AVliich report was read and agreed to by the House.
Mv Kinney, from the committee to whom was committed No. 2

of unfinished business, a bill entitled An act to regulate l<es of tho
judges, surrogates, clerks and other officers of the Orphans' court,
reported the same with amendments.
Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

1?
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The engrossed bill entitled A supplement <o the act entitled) An
act to prohibit the exportation of Blares or persons of color out of

this State. was read a third time and compared.
On the question, 5 hall this hill pass ?

Jt was carried unanimously iu the alternative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

The engrossed hill entitled An act to create a fund for the im-

provement of internal navigation, and for other purposes, was read

a third time and compared.
On the question, Shall this hill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows

:

YEAS.
Messrs Howell,

Kille,

Kinney,
Lake,
La lining,

Llojd,

Blacker,

Mayhew,
NAYS.

Messrs Max v. ell,

M'Neely,
Miller,

New hold,

C. Parker,

J. Parker,
Schenck,

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said hills to Council, inform them
that the} have heen passed by this House, and request their concur-

rence therein.

The re engrossed hill entitled An aet concerning constables and

their sureties, was read and compared.

Ofl the question, Shall this re-engrossed hill pass?

It was carried in the affirmative *«*s follows :

VK \s.

Messrs Hopper,
K.Ik,
Kinney,

Lake,
Lanning,
Llo>d,

J\ lackey,

Maxwell,

M'Neer/f
Mayhew,
Neirbold*

C. I'arl.rr,

,J Parkt r,

Parvim

Messrs Ayres,

Britton,

Da icy,

Ely,
Farlee,

Griffith,

Haines,

Halliday,

^Messrs Annin,
P>ean!s!ee,

Board*
Day,
Evans,
Gould,

Hopper,

MessrsPar\ in,

Prior,

Sibley,

Stout*

Striker,

Teasdalc,

Ten Eyck,
Yarrow.

Messrs Rhreve,

Thompson, sp.

R. C. Thomson,
A an firakle,

Willits.

MessrsAnnin,
Ayrrt,
Beardflee*

Beard,
Britton,

D .rry,

Day,
Ely,

Efana,
Farh e,

Gould,

Griffith*

Balnea,
lUllrday,

Messrs Prior.

Schenck,

Bhrere,

Bibley,

Stout,

Striker,

IVatdale,
Ten l.>ck,

Thompson, Sp.

It. C Thomsou,
Van liiakle,

ANillils,

Yarrow,
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NAY.
Mr Miller.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

The re-engrossed bill entitled A supplement to tbe act entitled An
act respecting writs of error, was read and compared.
On the question, Shall this re-engrossed bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bills to Council, inform tlieni

that the amendments made thereto by Council have been agreed to

by this House, and that they have caused the same to be re engrossed.

The bill from Council entitled A supplement to the act entitled

An act for regulating references and determining controversies by

arbitration, was read a third time. ^
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

The bill from Council entitled An act explaining the term of of*

flee, of the several chosen freeholders in the several counties withia

this state, was read a third time.

On the question Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows ;

YEAS.
Messrs Halliday,

Hopper,
Kille,

Kinney*
Lake,
Lanning,
Lloyd,
Mac key,

Maxwell*
M'Neely,
May hew,
Miller,

New bold,

NAY.
Mr Parvin.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk inform Council that said bills have beefc

passed by this House without amendment.
The bill entitled A second supplement to an act entitled An act

establishing a militia system, was read a second time, considered
by section, and ordered to be engro^sed.
The bill entitled An act to repeal part of the act relative to stat-

utes, was read a second time, considered by section, and ordered to
be engrossed.

The bill entitled An act to divorce Elizabeth Dye, from her bus*
band Thomas Dye, was read a second time, the first section uisa-
greed to. the bill dismissed, and the applicants had leave to with-
draw then- papers.

Messrs Annin,
Ayres,

Beardslee,

Board,
Britton,

Darcy,
Day,
Ely,
Evans,
Farlee,

Gould,
Griffith,

Haines,

Messrs J. Parker,
Prior,

Shenck,
Shreve,

Stout,

Stryker,

Teasdale,

Ten Eyck,
Thompson, sp.

R. C. I homsoa3

Van Brakle,
Willitts,

Yarrow.
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Tim bill from Council cntitl.-d An a^t to divorce Sa-ah Seward,
Ir« Daniel Seward, was read a second time, consider*

and ordered a third reading.

Mr Griffith, from the committee to whom was recommitted tlic

entitled V supplement to the act entitled An act making lands

- told For Ihe payment ofdebts, passed February 18,1799,
i' Mtd the >urne with amendments,
V hi. h bill with In amendments, was ordered to lie on the table.

The bill entitled An act to repeal an act relative to incorporations
form; nufactoring purposes, was read a second time, considered by
secti' n. and order* d to be engrossed.
The b»'J entitled An aet to aid in the eredion of a bridge over the

river Delaware, at Colombia G ass manufactory, was read a second
time, the first section struck out, and the bill dismissed.

I lie bill entitled An aet to prevent horse racing, was read a second

time, considered by section, and the question of engrossing was de-

cide d in the negative, and the bill dismissed.

MrR. C Thomson, from the committee to ad om was rc-commit-
ted the bill entitled A farther supplement to an act constituting

c i. lis for the trial oi' small causes, passed February, lSiS, reported

the same with an amendment

—

the title amended to An act to pre-

vent pei s<»ris from prosecuting and defending suits for others, in the

courts for the trial of small causes. Tor money or other reward, not

befog authorized bj law to take the same.
V hieh amendment was read, agreed to, and the bill ordered to be

engrossed.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock-— the House met.

A message from Council, by Mr Lino, their Secretary, informed

the House, that Council have agreed to the amendments made by

this House to the bill from Council entitled An act to prevent un-

neccssaiy cost*—and liavc.caused the tame lo be re-engrossed,

And lint ('
l < ;l have passed the fallowing bills from this l\<>

without amendim til :

, In i , i utH led ,\ n actio raise the Mini of thirty thousand dollars

for the year of our Lord onj thousand eight hundred and nineteen—
I entitled An aet to divorce KHzabetfa Poet* of the county

. from her husband Philip Post

—

r

l he bill rntiih d An a< t cooeernit g the constitution of this state—

And the bill entitled A further supplement IQ the aet entitled an

net to regulate tne fisheries in the river Delaware

—

tnd thai ( ouncil have passed the bill from this [louse entitled

aft a<i tO piovuh for publishing the public laws of this slate, with an

amendment :

To which amendment Ihej request the concurrence of tUil He

V. lucii amendment was i . ad, and ordered to lie on the table*
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The message further inFormed the House, that Council have dis-

agreed to the*amendment made by tltis House to the bill from Coun-

eil entitled A supplement to the act entitled an act relative to haw-

kers, pedlars and petty chapmen— •

Whereupon the House insisted on their amendment to said hill, and

the Clerk was ordered to inform Council accordingly.

Mr Willits, in the absence of Mr Howell, from the committee on

that subject, reported a hill entitled An act regulating fisheries on

the islands and bars in the river Delaware.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime

to he printed.

Mr Eva ui'« from the committee to whom was committed the me-

morial of the eioard of chosen freeholders of the counH of Burling-

ton, praying for an act to authorize the re-building the drawbridge

over Crosswicks creek, without a draw therein, made the following

Report,

That the sa »i Board have leave to present a bill for that purpose

on the first thursdaj oft e lext session of the Legislature, they ad-

vertising the purport thereof with a copy of this repoit, at Cross-

wieks, Bordeniv)svn. SVhiie iiorsi' tavern, and Longstreth's grist

mill, and also in the public newspapers printed in Treuton, for at

least four weelo pn viou^ o s bid .lay.

Winch report >vas read ami agreed 'o by the House.

The bill entitled V supplement to the act entitled An act making
lands liable to be sold foi the payment, of debts, passed February 18,

l7i)'J. was taken up, the amend.nents agreed to, the bill gone through

by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill entitled Vn act relative to certain costs on indictments,

was read a second time, and committed to Messrs Griffith, Parvin and
Board.
A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House that Council have passed the bill entitled An act for the

relief of persons who are willing to deliver up honestly all their es-

tate fur the benefit of their creditors.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and the four first

sections meantime to be printed.

The bill entitled An act for tiie removal of certain obstructions to

the navigation of the river Delaware, was read a second time, con-
sidered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

THURSDAV, February 11. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr Griffith presented a petition from a number of the proprietors
of fisheries in the river Delaware, and other inhabitants of this
State, deprecating the granting the prayer of Thomas Grant and
Barnt De Klyne, relative to the fisheries on the islands in the Dela-
ware.
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Messrs Annin,
Ay res,

Beards lee,

Board,
Brittin, ,

Darcy,
Dav,
Ely,
Evans,
Farlee,

Gould,
Griffith,

Haines,

Mr Mackey,-

Messrs Parvin,

Prior,

Sehenek,
Shreve,

Sibley,

Sinker,
Teasdale,
rJVn Eyek,
Thompson* Sp.

R C Thomson,
Van Brmkle,

Yarrow*

Mr Stout,

"Which petition was read, and ordered a second reading with the
bill on tba subject.

The engrossed hill entitled An act to incorporate the Morris
fire association, was read a third time and compared.

( D the question. Shall this hill pass?

It was carried in the affirmative, as follows :

YEAS,
Ualliday,

Hopper,
Howell,
Kille,

Kinney,
Lake,
Lanning,
Lloyd,
Maxwell,
BfaylieWj
Miller,

New bold,

J. Parker,

NAYS.
Mr [> *>ee!y,

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

The engrossed hill entitled An act for the removal of certain ob-

structions to the navigation of the river Delaware, was read a third

lime and compared.
On the questions Shall this hill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEA8,
Messrs Hopper.]

Howell,
Kille,

Kinney,

Lake,
Latining,

Lloyd,
Maxwell,
M'Neely,
Mayaevt

,

Miller,

Newbold,

,f. Parker,
A A VS.

Messrs t . Parker,

8breve,

Orderedi Thai Ihc Bpeakrr iignlbn aim*.

Tbe engrossed bill entitled A Meond iitpplement i<> the act tmi-

lled An act establishing an it< ai, was read a third time and

compared.
On the question; Shall this bill past?

Messrs Annin,

Ayres,
Hoard,
Jirittin,

Darcy,
Day,
Elj,
Evans,
Farh e,

dm. Id,

Griffitb,

Haines,

Ualliday,

Messrs Beardtleei

Maekev,

Messrs Parvin,

Prior,

Sehenek,

Sibley,

Stout,

Btryker,

Tcnfcyck,
Thompsons sp.

It. c. I nonison,

Willits,

Yarrow,

HetsrsTeasdalei
\ an ilrakle.
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It was carried in the affirmative as follows

:

YEAS.
Messrs Annin, Messrs Flo well, Messrs Parvin,

Ayres, Kille, Schenck,

Britton, Lake, Sibley,

Darey, Lanning, Stryker, \

Evans, Lloyd, Ten Eyck,
Gould, M*Nceiy, Thompson, sp*

Griffith, Mayhew, Willits,

Haines, Newboid, Yarrow*
Halliday, C. Parker,

Hopper, J. Parker,
NAYS

Messrs Beard slee, Messrs Kinney, Messrs Stont,

Board, Mackey. Teasdale,

Day, Maxwell, RC Thomson,
Ely, Miller, Van Brakle.

Farlee, Prior,

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

The engrossed hill entitled An act to repe al An act relative to in-

corporations for manufacturing purposes, was read a third time and
compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative*

Ordered, That tin5 Sneaker siirn the same.
The engrossed bill entitled An act to repeal part of the act rela-

tive to statutes, was read a third time and compared*
On the question, Shall this bill pass?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows

YKAS.
5

:

Messrs Annin, Messrs Howell, Messrs Prior,

Ayres. K.lie, Schenck,
Beardslee, Kinney, Shelve,

Board, Luke, Sibley,

Britton, Lanning, Stout,

Darcy, Lloyd, Strvker,

Day, Mae key, Teasdale,
Ely, Maxwell, Ten Eyck,
Farlee, M»i\eely, Thompson, sp.

Gould, Ma v hew, R. C. Thmsonj
Griffith, New bo d, Van Brakle,

^Haines, C. Parker, Willtts,

Halliday, J. Parker, Yarrow.
Hopper, Parv in,

NAYS.
Messrs Evans,

Miller.
Ordered, That the Speaker sis:n the same*
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said hills to Council, inform them

that they have been passed by this House, and request their concur-
rence therein.
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Messrs Annin
A vies

Beardslee
Hoard
Britcoa
I) a rey

Hay
J- vans

Fa i lee

Goukl
Griffith

Haines

Messrs Ely
Howell
Lanniog

Messrs C. Parker
rarviu
Prior

Scbench
Sibley

Strykcr

Teasdale
Ten Eyck
Thompson, vj,,

R. C. Thomson
AVii}i(s

Yarrow

Mr YanRrakle

The bill from Council entitled An act to divorce Sarah Sew aid
from her husband Daniel Seward, w <- read a third time.
On the question, Shall this hi

It was carried in the a(!;i i .1 % ^ follows:
\ I ^.

Messrs 11 a! liday

Jh'j ... i

Kille

Kinney
Lake
Lloyd
Mat- key
Maxwell
M'Neely
IMayhew
Miller

Newbold
M \\ s.

Messrs J. Parker
Shroe
Siout

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform Council that this House has pass-

ed said hill without amendment.
The engrossed hill entitled An act to prevent persons from prose-

cuting and defending suits for others, in the Courts for the trial of
small causes, for money, or other reward, not being authorized l>y

law to take the same, was taken up, aud postpone*! to the next ses-

sion of the Legislature.

The engrossed hill entitled A supplement to the art entitled An
act making lands liable to he sold for the payment of debts, passed
.February 18, 179'J, was taken up and postponed to the uext silting

of the Legislature.

The hill entitled An act authorizingJohn Tidd and Weo*ter Beaeh
to make use of herbs and roots in healing tin 'S incident to

the human body, was read a second time, the first section disagreed

to, ami tiiu*> postponed to the next silting of the Legislature.

TIlC House took np the bill entitled A supplement to an act enti-

tled Alt Ml respecting coim-uincc*, passed June 7th, 1 7'J'J, and to

.An act to register mortgages, passed June 7, 17DD, and while em-
ployed I hereon

—

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met

A inessnge from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

Die IJouse that Council have passed the follow-in bill* from this

House, without amendment:
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The uiii entitled An act respecting persons arriving in this state

from foreign ports

—

The bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act to enable

the owners of the tide swamps and meadows already banked in and
held by different persons, to keep the same in good regaliw
The bill entitled An act to authorize Margaret Bowers* adminis-

tratrix, and John Clark and Andrew-Bowers, administrators ot Hie

estate of Jacob Bowers, jun. deceased, to carry into effect a co tract

between the said Jacob Bowers, jun. and Christopher Berbers

—

The bill entitled An act for the sale of the Government house and
lot in the city of Trenton—
And the bill entitled An act to create a fund for the improvement

of internal navigation, and for other purposes.

And that Council have passed a resolution relative to the maps or

profiles of the proposed canal, to connect the tide waters of the Del-
ware with the Raritan, and the reports of the commissioners and en-

gineer.

To which resolution they request the concurrence of this House.
Which resolution was read and ordered to lie on the table'.

Mr Evans, with leave presented a bill entitled A supplement 10

the act entitled An aet respecting inns and taverns.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

Mr Griffith, from the committee to whom was committed the bill

entitled An act relative to certain costs on indictments, reported the

same with an amendment.
Which amendment was read, agreed to, the bill gone through by

section, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr Darey, from the committee to whom was committed the Reso-

lution from Council relative to certain brass field pieces, mad? the

following Report

:

That in their opinion said resolution ought not to be agreed to, as

it provides for drawing money from the Treasury without a law of

the state—the committee, however, ask leave to present a bill em-
bracing the ol»ject of said resolution.

Which report was read and agreed to by the House—whereupon,

Mr Darey presented a bill eutitled Aii act for the relief of Joseph

Munn and Silas Munn.
Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The House resumed the consideration of the bill, under discus-

sion on adjournment, entitled A supplement to an act entitled an act

respecting conveyances, passed June 7, 1709, and to An act to regis-

ter mortgages, passed June 7, 17UU, and postponed the same to the

next session of the Legislature.

The House took up the amendment of Council to the bill from this

House entitled An act to provide for the publication of the public

laws of this state, and disagreed to the same—aud the Clerk was or-

dered to inform Council accordingly.
The bill entitled An aet for the appointment of District Attornies,

was read a second time; considered by section, and ordered to be en-

grossed.
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The bill entitled A supplement to (lie act entitled An act ftp the

publication of law reports, was taken up and committed to Messrs 1

Darey, l)ny and Schenck.

The bill entitled Ah act relative to hawkers and pedlars oF tin

f.nd japanned ware, was read a second lime, the first section disa^

greed (o, ant] the bill dismissed.

The resolution from Council ordered to lie on the table, was called

Up, and committed to Messrs J Parker, Daroy and AVillits.

Mr Darevt from the committee to whom was committed the bill

entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act fur the publication of

Jaw reports, reported the same with a new bill.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

FKWJir, February 12. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr Howell presented a petition from Daniel 8. Mershon, owner of

a fishery on a certain island in the Delaware, praying for a law to

regulate the fisheries on the islands in the Delaware.

Whieh petition was read, and ordered a second reading with the

bill on that subject,

Mr Howell also presented a petition from a number of the inhabit-

ants of Trenton, and vicinity thereof; prating to the same purport of

the preceding petition.

Whieh petition was read, and ordered a second reading with the

bill on that subject.

Mr J. Parker, from the committee to whom was committed the

resolution from Council relative to the maps or profiles of the pro-

posed canal, to connect the tide waters of the Delaware with the

Itaritau, \c. reported the same with an amendment.
Which amendment was read, agreed to. and the resolution, thu9

amended, agreed to hy the Uou-c, and the Clerk ordered to inform

Council thereof, and to request their concurrence therein.

Mho hill entitled An act to regulate fisheries on islands and bar9

in theTiter Delaware, was taken up, and recommitted to the t'om-

mittee who reported the same.

The engrossed hill entitled An act to incorporate a bank in the

Cltj of Perth- Ainlmv, was read a third time and compared.
On the question, Shall this hill pass ?

Itwa^ decided in the negative as follows :

YEA8-
Messrs Annin, MessrsFarlee* Messrs Miller,

Ayr.-, Gould* J. Parker,

irdileej Griffith* Prior,

Hoard, llaim , TeasdnJe*

Day, Hopper, It C. Thcmsot?,

EljT, Howell,

E&Yatjgj Kill*',
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NAYS.
Messrs Briiton, Messrs Maxwell, Messrs Sibley,

Darey, M'Neely, Stout,

Halliday, Mayhew, Stryker,
Kinney, New bold, Ten Eyck,
Lake, C. Parker* Thompson, sp.

Lanning, Parvin, Van Brakle,
Lloyd, Schenek, Willits,

Maekey, Shreve, Yarrow.
The engrossed bill entitled An act for the appointment of District

Attornics, was read ! a third time and compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows ;

YEAS.

Messrs Beardslee, Messrs Lanning, Messrs Shreve,
' Britton, Lloyd, Sibley,

Darey, Mackey, Stout,

Bay, Maxwell, Teasdale,

Farlee, M'Neely, Ten Eyck,
Gould, Mayhew, Thompson, sp*

Halliday, Miller. Van Brakle,
Kille, C. Parker, Yarrow.
Kinney, J. Parker,
Lake, Parvin,

NAYS.
Messrs Anriin, Messrs Haines, Messrs Schenek,

Board, Hopper, Stryker,

Ely, Howell, JLC- Thomson.
Evans, Newbold, Willits.

Griffith, Prior,

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
that it has been passed by this House, and request their concur-

rence therein.

The engrossed bill entitled An act relative to certain costs on in-

dictments, was taken up and re-committed to the committee who. re-

ported the same.

Mr Day offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That the Clerk inform Council that this House is ready
to go into a joint meeting to appoint civil and military officers, and re-

quest Council to appoint the time and place of said meeting.

Which resolution was ordered to lie on the table.

The bill from Council entitled An act for the relief ofpersons who
are willing to deliver up honestly all their estate for the benefit of

their creditors, was read a second time, and while progressing there-

in,

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.
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Three o'clock—the House met.

A message from Council by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the H >use that Council have passed the bill from this House enti-

tled An act to repeal An act relative to incorporations for manufac-
turing purposes, ••»ithout amendment

—

And that Council ha\e receded from their ameudment to the bill

from this House entitled An act to provide for publishing the pub-
lic laws of this state

—

And that Council have passed the bill from this House entitled

An act for the removal of certain obstructions to the navigation
of the r'ver Delaware* with amendments.
To which amendments they request the concurrence of this House.
Which amendments were read, agreed to, and the bill ordered to

be re engrossed.

Mr J. Parker, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act for

procuring a general index to the record of deeds.

WbJeh bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The re-engrossed bill entitled An act for the removal oT certain ob-

strictions to the navigation of the river Delaware, was read and

compared.
On the question, Shall this re-engrossed bill pass ?

Jt \> as carried in the affirmative, as follows:

YEAS.
Messrs Annin, Messrs Hopper, Messrs J. Parker,

Ayres, Uowell, Par\in,

Board, Kille, flior,

Brittin, Kinney, Sehenek,
•parcjr; Lake, Sibley,

Day, Latining, Stout,

Kh, Lloyd, Stryker,

Evans, Mac key, Teasdalc,

. j"'ai lr< , Maxwell, Ten Eyck,

Gould, M'Ncely, Thompson, $f)

C. r filth j MaybcvV, IJ.C Thorn-

Haines, Miller, Millie,

liallida*.
,

Rcwbold, Yarrow,
NAYS.

Mr Ucardslec, Mr Shrew, Mr Van Brak
Ordered, hat the Speaker ijgo the same.

Ordert&f TlMlt the Clerk inform Council that the amendm
•tin -iiit In Oil '<»! have been agreed (o by ibis House, and

thai th.'v hate caused Uie same to bo roreogfotaaA

'I I., lull entitled A Supplement to the ad entitled an act respecting

and lavciiis whs read a second time, considered by section, and

ord< red to be engrossed.

The Motive re timed the consideration of the hill from Council.

nnder discussion oh adjournment, entitti <! An acl for the relief of per-

>s who at* willing to deliver up fionestly all their estate for the

benefit of then- « r. diioi s, and after b ai> ing considerable progress

therein,
|
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The .bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled an act for the

support of the government of this state, was called up, and ordered

a second reading.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY, February 13. Ten o'clock—the House met.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary,!?? formed the

House (hat Council have disagreed to the bill from this House, enti-

tled An act supplementary to an act entitled an act to clear oat (he

navigation of the north main branch of Rancoous creek, between the

town of Mount-Holly, and the South main branch of said creek in

the county of Burlington—And that Conned have passed the bill

from this House entitled An act to repeal part of the act relative to

statutes—and the bill entitled An act to incorporate the Morris f re

association, respectively, without amendment.— tnd thai Council

have passed the following bills' from this House ; A bill entitled A
second supplement to an act establishing a militia system, and tne

bill entitled An act to provide for the formation of a map of the state

ofNew-Jersey, respectively with amendments.
To which amendments they request the concurrence of this House.
Which amendments were read, those of the first agreed to the hill

ordered to be re-engrossed, and those of the latter with the bill order-

ed to lie on the (able.

The message further informed the House that Council have agreed
to the amendment made hy the House to the resolution -relative to

the maps or profiles of the proposed canal to connect the tide waters
of the Delaware with the liaritan, and the reports of the commis-
sioners and engineer—and that Council have passed a hill entitled A
supplement to an act concerning wrecks, passed March S, 1808
—and a bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled an act consti-

tuting courts of oyer and terminer and general jail delivery.

To which bills they request the concurrence of this House.
Which bills were respectively read, and ordered second readings.
Mr Lowell, from the committee to whom was committed the bill

entitled An act to regulate fisheries on islands and bars in the river
Delaware, reported the s ime with an amendment.

Which amen iment was agreed to, the hill read a second time, con-
sidered by sectfon, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr J. Parker from the committee to whom was committed the bill

from Council entitled An additional act regulating the state-prison
and the manner of punishing certain offenders, reported the same
with amendments ; and the title amended to read, An act for the pun-
ishment of certain crimes.

Which amendments were read, and with the bill ordered to lie

on the table.

Mr J. Parker, also with leave, presented a bilJ entitled An act
concerning certain accounts of the state .prison, and iov other pur-
p oses.
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Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime
to ho printed.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed (he
House that Council have passed a bill entitled A further supplement
to (he act entitled an act for the preservation of oysters^assed June
26. 1798.

To which bill they requesfthe concurrence of this ' ouse.

"Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

The bill entitled An act to divorce Abigail Conner, of the county

of Morris from her husband Peter B. Conger, was read a second

time, considered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

Tin* bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act for the

support of t lie Government of this State, was read a second time,

and on motion to strike out the first section, the Yeas and Nays be-

ing required, were as follow ;

YEAS.
Messrs Lanning;,

Lloyd,

Maxwell,
M'Neely,
Mavhew,
C. Parker,

Parvin,

NAYS.
Messrs Griffith,

Haines,

Hopper,
Howell,

Kinney,
Miller,

IVcwbold,

So the section was not struck out.

\ motion was then made to postpone the bill to the next session

of the Legislature, when the Yeas and Nays being required, were as

follow :
YEAS.

Messrs Beardslee, Messrs Lanning,

Lloid.

Maxwell,
M'Vily,
Ma>hew,
C. Parker,

Parvin.

Shu \.'.

NAYS,
Mesinflftinei,

Hopper,
Howell,

Kione]
J

Miller,

EfcwboMf
J. Parker,

Messrs Britton,

Darcv,
Kly/
Farlee,

Halliday,

Kille,

Lake,

Messrs Annin»
Ayres,
Beardslee,

Board,

Day,
Evans,
Gould,

Britton,

Darcy,

Ely,
Farl

Hallrtlaj

L.llr,

Lai l

Messrs Annin,

A:
Beard,

Day,
Evans,
Gould,

Gril

Messrs Shreve,

Sibley,

Stout,

Teasdale,

Ten Lyck,
'Nan Brakle,

Y'arrow.

Messrs J. Parker,
Prior,

Sehenek,

8tryker,

Thompson* sp.

K. C.'l homson,
AMllits.

Messrs Sibley,

Stout,

Teasdale,

Ten fciyek,

Van Brakle

Yarrow.

- Prioi

.

Bchenek,
Btryker,

Thompson^ sp.

){ C. Thomson,
Villila.
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So it was determined in the affirmative, and tho bill accordingly

postponed to the next session ofthe Legislature—whereupon,

Mr J. Parker offered the following preamble and resolution :

Whereas the aet entitled An act for the more effectual administra-

tion of justice, has been carried into effect in part only, by the ap-

pointment of a president of the court of common pleas for the first

district, and the appropriation of a salary for the payment of said

president of the said first district

—

And whereas no appropriation for the payment of salaries of the

presidents of the courts ofcommon pleas lor the second and third dis-

tricts has been made, but on the contrary a bill entitled A supple-

ment to the act for the support of the Government of this State, ma-
king provision for the payment of the Presidents of said districts,

has been rejected in this.House—and whereas it is inconsistent with

the interest of the people of this State, that different systems for the

administration ofjustice should be in operation in different parts of
this State, and that one part of the State should exclusively enjoy tho

benefit of a system intended for thebenelit of the whole—Therefore,

Ilesalvcd, That a committee be appointed to bring in a bill to re-

peal the act entitled An act for the more effectual administration of

justice, passed the second day of February, 1818.

Which preamble and resolution were read, and while under con-

sideration,

The House adjourned te three o'clock in the afternoon,

Three o'clock—the House met.

The bill from Council, entitled A supplement to the aet entitled

An act constituting courts of oyer and terminer and general jail de-

livery, was read a second time, considered by section, and ordered a
third reading.

The bill from Council entitled An act for the relief of persons who
are willing to deliver up honestly all their estate for the benelii of
their creditors, was taken up and postponed to the next session of
the Legislature.

The bill entitled An aet to divorce Betsy Williams from her hus-
band David Williams, was read a second time, considered by sec-

tion, and ordered to be engrossed.

The House resumed the consideration of the preamble and resolu-

tion offered by Mr J. Parker, uuder discussion on adjournment, and
on motion to postpone the same to the next sitting of the Legislature,
The Yeas and Nays being required, were as follow :

VEAS.
Messrs Bcardslce, Messrs Halliday, Messrs Maxwell,

Brillon, Kille, MvNeeiy,
Darcy, Lake, Mnyhcw,
Eljr, Lanning, C. Parker,
Farlee, Lloyd, Parvio,
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YJS48.
Messrs Shreic, Messrs Teasdalc, Messrs, Van Erakle,

'

y» Ten Kyck, Van
£tou|, Thompson, Sp.

X \YS.
MessrsAnnin, Messrs Haines, Messrs Prior,

res, HopperJ Sch-nck,
Board, Bowel), $cryker,

D-»v, Kinney, R. C. t'honison,

Evans, Miller, Millits.

Gould, ISewIiold,

Griffith, J. Parker,
So it was decided in the affirmative, and the further consideration

thereof postponed to the next sitting of the Legislature.

The bill entitled An act constituting the *ustioei of the supremo
court, judges of the court ofcommon pleas, genera] quarter sessions

of the peace, and orphans courts, was taken up and postponed to thu

next sitting of the Legislature,
r

l he resolution offered yesterday by Mr Hay, was taken up, agreed

to, and the Clerk ordered to inform Council accordingly.

The bill from Council entitled An act authorizing the erection of

a draw or hoist in a bridge over Stt^m creek, was read a second

time, considered by section, and ordered a third reading.

The bill from Council entitled A supplement to the act entitled

An act constituting courts of oyer aud terminer and general jail de-

livery, was read a third time.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the ajlirmativc.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered. That the Clerk inform Council that this House hive

passed said hill, without amendment.

The engrossed bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An
act respecting inha and taverns, was read a third time and compu> •

(In the question, Shall this bill pa-s ?

It was decided iu the negative as follows :

^ I \S.

Messrs AnJiirt, Messrs Gould, MessrsM'NccN ,

Griffith, Newbold,

lee, Ha J Parker,

Darcy, ' Jladiday, lu-nek,

Dj,y# Howell, yker,

ftDSf K tie/, Thompson.

L;.: .

Board, Messrs! iwell, -srsftouf.

flritton, *i 'IVusdalc,

! l N .

t i ... tt, Ten Eyck,

;il
. r , I*. ,

R.C. Thomson,

1^ Prior, Van Brakle,

Unning, Sin \ViIlits,

SiWrt, :w.

'fij, mrncd to ten ..-'cock on Monday morning.
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MONDAY, February 15. Ten o5cioek«-the House met

Mr Darey, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act to author-

ize Ihe keeper and inspectors of the state prison to receive and safe

keep prisoners committed under the authority of the United States.

\\ inch hill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Griffith, with leave, presented a hill entitled An act for the

more impartial trial of persons indicted.

Which hiil was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have passed the following bills from this

House, without amendment:
The bill entitled An act to dissolve the marriage contract between

Elizabeth Williams and Linus Williams her husband—and »

The bill entitled An act to dissolve the marriage contract between
George Ring and Elizabeth his wife—and that Council have passed
a bill entitled An act establishing a permanent salary to the office of
Governor of this state—and

A bill entitled An act reviving part of an act entitled An act to

clear out and improve the navigation of the north main branch of
Rancocus creek, between the town of Mount Holly and the south
main branch of said creek, in the county of Burlington, and for oth-

er purposes.

To which hills they request the concurrence of this House.
Which bills were read, and respectively ordered second readings.

The message further informed the House that Council will be rea-
dy to go into a joint-meeting for the purpose of appointing' civil and
military officers, on Wednesday next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
iu the Assembly room.

Mr Wjllits offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That a committee he appointed to examine into and re-
port the unfinished business.

Which resolution was agreed to, and Messrs Willits, Day and
Board accordingly appointed

The bill entitled An act authorizing the keeper and inspectors of
the state prison to receive and safe keep persons committed under
the authority of the United States, was read a second time, eousid-

ered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

The till entitled An act to regulate fees of the judges, surrogates,

clerks, and other officers of the orphans' court, was read a second
time, considered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill entitled A further supplement to the act entitled 4n act

for the publication of law reports, was read a second time* consider-
«d by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

The engrossed hill entitled An act to divorce Abigail Conger, ot

the county of Morris, from her husband Peter B« Conger, »»• read
a third time and compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative 83 follows :

R
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YEAS.
Mcssrs,Hopper>

Howell,
Kille,

Kinney,
Lake,
Lloyd,

Maxwell,
M'Neely,
Mayhew,
Miller,

New bold,

NAYS
Messrs R. C. Thomson,

Van Brakle.
Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said hill to Council, inform them

that it has hecn passed by this House, and request their concurrence
therein.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Messrs Anniu,
Beardslcc,

Board,
Britton,

Dai cy,

Evans,

Farlee,
Gould,
Griffith,

Ifaines,

Halliday,

Messrs Ely,

Shreve,

Messrs Pan in,

Prior,

Bah+nck,
Sibley,

Stryker,

Teasdale,

Ten Eyck,
Thompson, sp.

Millils,

Yarrow.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Evans, with leave, presented a hill entitled An act concerning
the draw in (be bridge over Rancocus creek, on the road leading irom
Burlington to Cooper's ferry, in the county of Burlington.

Y\ hich bill was read, and ordered a seeond reading.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to divorce Betty Williams from
her husband David WHIiamt, was read a third time and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative, as follows:

FKAS
Messrs Ilalliday,

Hopper,
Howell,
Kille,

Kinney,

Lake,
lJoul,

Maxwell,

M'Neely,
Mayttewj
NAT8.

Messrs C. Parker,

,1. Parker,

Shn \e,

Sloul,

Oriertdt That the Speaker sign the same.

Tin engrossed hill entitled An act to regulate fisheries on ifclands

and bars fa the i iv* i Delaware, was read a third time and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

Messrs Annin,
Beardslcc,

Board,
Britton,

Da rey,

Das,

Farlee,
Gould,

Griffith,

Haines,

MeisM 6ly,

Etmfls,

Panning,
TVewbohl,

Messrs Miller,

Parvin,

Prior,

Schenck,
Sibley,

Stryker,
Teasdale,

Ten Eyck,
Thompson,
Yarrow.

sp.

Messrs B. C. Thomson.
Van Brakle.
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It was carried in (he affirmative as follows

:

Messrs Aooin
Beardslee
Board
Darcy
Ely
Evan9
Farlee 1

Gould
Griffith

Messrs Britton
Day
Hailiday
Kinney
Lloyd
New bold

Messrs Miller

Newbold
J. Parker
Parvin
Schenck
Stout

Stryker

Messrs Thompson, sp.

R. C. Thomson
Van Brakle.

Yarrow.

YEAS.
Messrs Haines

Hopper
Howell
Kille

Lake
Lanning
Maxwell
M'Neely
Mayhew
NAYS.

Messrs C. Parker
Prior
Shreve
Sihley

Teasdale
Ten Eyck

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
The engrossed bill entitled An act to authorize the keeper and

inspectors of the state prison to receive and 9afe keep prisoners com-
mitted under the authority of the United States, was read a third

time and compared.
On the question, Shall this hill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

The engrossed hill entitled A further supplement to the act enti-

tled An act for the publication of law reports, was read a third time
and compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered* That the Clerk carry said bills to Council, inform them

that they have been passed by this House, and request their concur-

rence therein.

The re-engrossed bill entitledA second supplement to an act entitled

An act establishing a militia system, Avas read and compared.
On the question Sh .11 this re-engro9sed bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

Messrs Annin,

Beardslee,

Board,
Darcy,
Evans,
Gould,
Griffith,

Haines,
Hailiday,

Hopper,

YEAS.
Messrs Howell,

Kille,

Lake,
Lanning,
Lloyd,

May hew,
New ho Id,

C. ParUer,

J Parker,

Parvin,

Messrs Prior,
Shenck, '

Sibley,

Stryker,

Ten Eyck,
Thompson, sp.

R. C. Thomson,
Yarrow.
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NAYS.
MfssriBrittor); Messrs Maxwell, Messrs Tea suate.

l)a>, Miller, Van Brakle.
Farlee, Shrefe,
Kinney, Stout,

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said hill to Council, inform them
that the amendments made thereto by Council have been agreed to by
this House, and that they have caused the same to here-engrossed.

The bill from Council entitled An act authorizing the erection of

3 draw or hoist in a bridge over Salem creek, was read a third time.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform Council that said bill has been
passed by this House without amendment.

Mr Griffith with leave, presented a bill entitled A supplement to

the act entitled An act for the relief of persons imprisoned for debt,

passed llih March, 1795, kc. &c.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

The bill entitled An act concerning certain accounts of the state

prison, and for other purposes, was read a second time, considered

by section, and postponed.

The bill from Council entitled A supplement to an act epefoerflfoe

wrecks, passed March 8, 1S06, was read a second lime, considered

by section, and ordered a third reading.

The amendments of Council to the bill from this House, entitled

An act to provide for the formation of a map of the State of New-
Jersey, were taken up and disagreed to, and the Clerk ordered to

inform Council accordingly.

The bill from Council entitled A supplement to the act entitled

An act for the preservation of oysters, passed ihe 26th of June, 1798,

Vas read ;i second time, considered by section, amended, and order-

ed a third leading.

The bill entitled An act concerning the draw in Ihe bridge over

Ilancocus creek, on Hie road leading from Burlington to Cooper's

ferry, in (he county of Iturlington, was read a second time, consid-

ered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill entitled An net for the reljef or Joseph Munn and Silas

Munn, was read a second time, considered h\ :ection, and ordered

to be -nrrogseu^

Hie hill from Council entitled * n art establishing a permat

iry t lie office of Governor of tail Slate, was read a second <

and ;»<• i,;one(ito Ihe next e«*ioi al Ihe Legislature.

Tho House aojourncd to ten o'clock to-morrow mornii
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TUESDAY, February 16. Ten o'clock, the House met.

Mr Evans, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill en-

titled Ad act for the appropriation of monies which may be paid into

the Treasury, from the proceeds ofu i » i a » >. *d wrecks.

Which bill was read, and ordered a scco.id reading.

Mr J. Parker, from the committee appointed to enquire into the

expediency and practicability of i aim* a fand for the internal im-

provement of this State, made the following Report

:

That at this time, when every means that c: ! n be aflbrd^c! in other

states is made use of. for their internal improvement, it seems to them
highly expedient for the state of New-Jer9cy to use such means as

are within her power, to the promotion of an object so general antf

beneficial.

The improvement of the means of transportation of the produce
of the state, by lessening the expenses, puts all that is thus saved in-

to the pockets of the agriculturalist, the manfacturer and the la-

borer; these improvements also being connected with improvements
of a similar nature, in adjoining states, will tend to draw through
this state, from the adjoining states of Pennsylvania and New- York,
vast quantities of the produce of those states, to be deposited on our
shores for shipment to foreign countries, or carried to other parts of
the Union by sea.

The obvious advantages arising from 'this source have been long
foreseen and long admitted, but hitherto the exertions of individuals

and the money of those individuals(most unequally afforded) have been
the only means made use of to accomplish so desirable and beneficial

an object. Roads to the extent of many hundred miles have been
laid out and opened from the different towns on the eastern shores
of the state, extending westward and northward to the adjoining
states. A vast amount of private wealth, and a great portion of the
time of individuals, has be£n bestowed towards the completion of
these objects; but those who have foreseen the advantages likely to

result from the completion of these undertakings have not been able
to execute the intended project ; and most of these roads are incom-
plete, or are not completed in such a way as fully to answer the de-
sired intention. Private means are exhausted—the spirit of enter-
prise which dietated these measures, has subsided, and almost be-
come extinct. It has died away, while the state has boen a silent,

and (except in one or two instances) an unconcerned looker on.

Three years since authority was given to raise money by lottery,

in aid ot the Milford and Owego turnnike, in the state of Pennsylva-
nia, and other roads in this state, on condition that the amount "rais-

ed should be invested in stock of those road for the benefit of the
state ; and similar aid was granted to the Sparta turnpike. The
grant for the Milford and Owego road was made ijion the report of
a committee recommending the me -ure, as a means of bringing in-

to this state the produce of the western pari of toe state of New-
York, and shewing the great advantages wliic'i this state would de-
rive by facilitating the Intercourse between that extensive and fertile
district and this state. This road and other roads opened, and in a
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train of completion from the states of Pennsylvania and New York,
will in a short lime biingtiie produce of those stairs to the boundary
ofthis slate. The erection of bridges on the Delaware, aud the com-
pletion of roads now only Eo part opened, will bring into and through
this state produce more than equal to its own, and which, for want
of Legislative aid, must and will find other channels, and enrich
and aggrandise other states.

The state may avail itself of the many roads surveyed and laid out

by individuals, and select for the purpose of completion those which
are likely to become leading roads, and most generally beneficial

—

and these, if in any part disadvantageous!}' laid out. may be altered

and improved. The dividend* on the stock of bridges and roads 1 litis

aided, will no doubt in time be a considerable source of revenue, to

be applied for further improvement.

The great advantages resulting from canals, and from the im-

provement of natural streams of water, are so well known* and so u-

niversally admitted, that it would be superfluous for the committee

to dilate upon the subject. A route of a canal through this stale has

been surveyed by direction of the Legislature, and the committee

would, if it were necessary, refer to the able report of the Commis-
sioners on that subject, to shew the great advantages which may be

derived from this source of public improvement. The numerous

streams in the middle aud and southern parts of this state, capable of

being improved and rendered navigable, entitle this subject to par-

ticular attention.

As to the practicability of raising a fund for this purpose, the

committee beg leave to observe that the tax on bank stock receiva-

ble into the treasury, and which has not been appropriated to any

particular object, may be set apart for this purpose. It amounts to a

yearly sum exceeding eleven thousand dollars, gll,000

To which may he added the receipts ijito the treasury

arising from fines and forfeitures, estimated at the annu-

al sum of - - ... 1,000

Making an annual amount of 8 18*000

No other revenue is at present derived to the state that can bo

appropriated to this purpose.

This sum (however small it may seem) annually applied would

have great etTect in completing undertakings beneficial in the public,

now unfinished by the failure ofprivate meant end private exertions,

If however tin- Legislature should think proper lo appropriate t his

amount to internal improvement, if may be made more immediately

useful by the creation of a loan upon its credit, and upon the credit

of other resources of the itnte, pledging a pari (br the interest of

lUCh loan, and the remainder for the redemption of (he principal in a

short period of years, If is hoped that the Legislature hereafter may

from time to time, without inconvenience to ihe people of this sciie,

be Able to appropriate to this object sueh further means as will be

more commensurate with Us noknev/lodged importance.

The Com miltc «j submit the following resolution:
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Resolved, That it is expedient to set apart the tax on bank stock,

and the monies arising from fines and forfeitures, as a fund forth©

internal improvement of this state.

Which report was read and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr Stout, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act to prevent

surrogates and clerks from holding seats in the Legislature.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act for the

relief of persous impiisoned for debt, passed 18th of March, 1795,

and to an act entitled An act to repeal tiia several insolvent laws,

passed since the 18th day of March, 1795, and to revive the act en-

titled An act for the relief of persons imprisoned for debt, was read

a second time, considered by section, and on the question of engross-

ing, the Yeas and Nats being required, were as follow :

YEAS.
Messrs Lake,

Lanning,
Lloyd,

M'Necly,
May hew,
New bold,

C.Parker,
J. Parker,
NAYS.

Messrs Gould,

Halliday,

Hopper,
Kinney,
Maxwell,
Miller,

So it was decided in the affirmative, and the bill ordered to be en
grossed.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Messrs Annin,

Ayres,

Evans,
Griffith,

Haines,
Howell,
Kille,

Messrs Beardslee,
Board,
Brittin,

Harey,
Day,
Farlee,

Messrs Parvin,

Sfehenck,

Sibley,

Stryker,

Teasdale,

Ten E>ek,
Willits,

Yarrow.

Messrs Prior,

Shreve,

Stout,

Thompson, sp.

R. C. Thomson.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Kinney, with leave, presented a bill entitled A supplement to

the act for the support of government.
Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The engrossed bill entitled An act concerning the draw in the

bridge over Rancocus creek, on the road leading from Burlington to

Cooper's ferry, in the county of Burlington, was read a third time
and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

The engrossed bill entitled An act for the relief of Joseph Munn
and Silas Munn, was read a third time and compared.
On the question^ Shall this bill pass ?
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It was carried unanimously in the affirmative*

Order d. That the Speaker sign the same.
The engrossed bill entitled An act to regulate fees of the judges,

surrogates, clerks and other officers of the Orphans' court, was lead
a third lime and compared.

On the Question, Shall this hill pass?

It was caiiied unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordeied, That the Clerk carry said bills to Council, inform them
that they have been passed by this II' use, and request their concur-
rence therein*

The bill entitled A supplement to the act for the support of Gov-
ernment, was read a second time, considered by section, and ordered
to be engrossed.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn, their Secretary, informed

the House that Council have passed the following bills from this

Hou»e without amendment

:

"I he bill entitled An act to regulate fisheries on islands and bars in

the river Delaware—and

The b.ll entitled An act to authorize the keeper and inspectors of

the slate prison to receive and safe keep prisoners committed under

the authority of the United States.

And that Council do insist on their -amendment to the bill from
this House entitled An act to provide for the formation ofa map of

the state of New -Jersey, and have appointed Messrs Simpson and

Dickinson a committee to confer with a committee of this IIou>e, on

the subject of said disagreement ; and request this House to appoint

a committee to confer with said committee on the disagreement

aforesaid.

Which message was read—w hereupon

Messrs J. Parker, Darcy and Day were appointed a eommitttcfi

for the purpose aforesaid, and the Clerk ordered to inform Council

of mid appointment
'1 be message further informed the House that Council have passed

the following bills from this House with amendments:

—

The bill entitled An act concerning the estates of persons who die

insolvent— and

The bill entitled a supplement to the act constituting courts for

the trial of small causes*

To which amendments they request the concurrence of this

Hon <••

Which amendment! were read, those to the first, with the bill,

committed to Mestrs Kinney, Lake and Millits—and those to the.

last bill in pal I agreed tO< and in part disagreed to, by the House, and

the Clerk ordered to inform Council accordingly.

The bill from Council entitled An art revhrmg purl of an act enti-

tled An act to clear out and improve the OSmgatiod of the north main

branch of linncucus creek, between the town of Mount- 1
oily and the

south main breach of -aid civ. k, in the count} of! Burlington, and

for otht r purposes, wai read a eeond lime, couriered by section, a~

mendfedj end ordered a third reading.
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The bill entitled An act for the more impartial trial of persons

indicted, was read a second time, considered by section, and ordered

to be engrossed.

Mr Day offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That this House wi4l rise on Friday next.

"Which was read aud agreed to.

The bill from Council entitled An additional act regulating the

state prison and the manner of punishing certain offenders, with the

amendments made thereto by a committee of this House, was taken

up, and while employed thereon

—

The House adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

WEDNESDAY, February 17
'<, Nine o'clock—the House met.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House that Council have receded from their amendments so far

as disagreed to by this House, to the bill from this House entitled A
supplement to the act constituting courts for the trial of small caus-

es, and have passed the said bill with the amendments as agreed to

by this House.
Which bill was ordered to be re-engrossed.

The engrossed bitl entitled A supplement to the act for the support

of Government, was read a third timt% aud compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same*.

The bill from Council entitled A further supplement to the act

entitled An act for the preservation of oysters, passed June 26, 1798;,

was read a third time.

On the question, Shall this bill pass?

It was carried in the affirmative, as follows

:

YEAS.
Messrs Howell,

Kiile,

Lake,
Lanning,
Lloyd,
Mav hew*
New hold,

C Parker,
Parvin,

NAYS.
Messrs Mackey,

Maxwell,
Miller,

J. Parker,
Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
The bill from Council entitled An act reviving part of an act en-

titled An act to dear out and improve the navigation of the north

Messrs Annin,
Beardslee,

Brittin,

Darcy,
Evans,
Farlee,

Griffith,

Haines,
Halliday,

Messrs Ely,
Gould,
Hopper,
Kinney,

Messrs Schenck,
Shreve,

Stout,

Stryker,

Teasdale,

Ten Eyck,
Van Brakle,

Willie
Yarrow.

Messrs Prior,

Thompson, Sp.

B. C. Thomson,
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Messrs Annin,
Ay res,

Beardslee,

Board,
Brittiu.

Darcy,
Fail or,

Griffith,

Messrs Ely,

Evans,
Ciould,

Kinney,
Lake,j

Lanning,

Messrs C. Parker,

Parvin,

Prior,

Sililoy,

Stryker,

Ten Eyck,
Thompson, Sp.

AYillits.

Messrs Shreve,

Stout,

Tea sd ale,

11. C Thomson,
Van Brakle.

Yarrow.

main branch of Rancocus creek, between (be town of Mount-Holly
and the south main branch of said creek, in the county of Burling-
ton, and for other purposes, passed January 21, 1817, was read a
third time.

On the question. Shall this bill pass?
It was carried in the affirmative, as follows:

YEAS.
Messrs Haines,

Halliday,

I Topper,

Howell,
Kille,

Maekey,
Maxwell,
M'Neelv,
NAYS.

Messrs Lloyd,
May hew,
Miller,

Newbold,
J. Parker,

Schenck,
Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bills to Council, inform tUem
that they have been passed by this House respectively, with amend-
ments, and request their concurrence therein.

Mr Kinney, from the committee to whom was committed the bill

entitled An act concerning the estates of persons who die insolvent.

with the amendments made thereto by Council, reported the same
with amendments to said amendments.

Which report was read and agreed to, and the Clerk ordered to in-

form Council, that the House have agreed to their amendments to

Mid hill with amendments.
To which amendments to the amendments they request the con-

currence of Council.

A message from Council by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House that Council have passed the following bills from this

House, without amendment:
The bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act for the

reliefofJoseph Munn and Silas Munn—and the bill entitled An net

concerning the draw in the bridge over RtnCOCUl creek, on the road

leading from Turlington to Cooper's ferry, in the county ofBurling*

foil.

And that ihcy have passed tho bill from this House entitled A
supplement to the net entitled An net to prohibit the exportation of

slaves or surrnnts of color out of this Btnte

—

\\ 1 1 1 1 amendments*
To which amendments they request ihe concurrence of this House.

' Whfoh amendments were read and disagreed to by the HoUSC

Clerk ordered to inform Council accordingly.
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Council came into the Assembly Room, and the two Houses went
»nto a joint -meeting, and, after accomplishing their business, the

joint meeting rose, the Speaker resumed the chair, and

The House adjourned to three o'elock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

The bill from Council entitled A supplement to an act concerning

wrecks, passed March 8, 1808, was read a third time.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk inform Council that said bill has been

passed by this House without amendment.
The engrossed bill entitled An act for the more impartial trial of

persons indicted, was read a third time and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows

:

YEAS.
MessrsHopper,

Howell;

Kille,

Kinney,
Lake,
Lanning,
Lloyd,

Maekey,

Maxwell,
M'Neely,
Mayhew,
Miller,

New hold,

C. Parker,

NAY.
Mr Thompson, sp.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
The engrossed bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act

for the relief of persons imprisoned for debt, passed March 18, 1795,

and to an act entitled An act to repeal all the insolvent laws passed

since the 18th day ofMarch, 1795, and to revive the act entitled An
act for the relief of persons imprisoned for debt, was read a third

time and compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Howell,

Kille,

Lake,
Lulining,

Lloyd,

Messrs Annin,
Ayres,
Beardslee,

Board,
Britton,

Darcy,
Bay,
Ely,
Evans,
Farlee,

Gould,
Griffith,

Haines,
Halliday,

Messrs J. Parker,
Parvin,

Prior,

Schenck,
Sibley,

Stout,

Stryker,

Teasdalc,

Ten Eyck,
R.C. Thomson,
Van Brakle,
Willits,

Yarrow.

Messrs Annin,
Ayres,
Evans,
Griffith,

Haines,

Messrs Mayhew,
New bold,

J. Parker
fi

Parvin,

Schenck,
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YEAS.
31essrs 8trykerf Messrs R.C- Thomson, Mr Yairo.^

Teasdale, Van Brakle,
Ten Eyck, Willitt,

NAYS.
Messrs Beardslee, Messrs Gould, Messrs Miller,

Board, Halliday, Prior,

Britton, Hopper, Sibley,

Darcy, Kinney, Stout,

Day, Mackey, Thompson, sp.

My, Maxwell,
Farlee, M'Neely,

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered. Thai the Clerk cany said bills to Council, inform them

that they have been passed by this House, and request their con-
currence therein.

The bill entitled An act to prevent surrogates and clerks of coun-
ties from holding seats in the Legislature, was read a second
time, considered by section, and on the question of engrossing, it was
decided in the negative, and the bill dismissed.

The bill entitled An act for the appropriation of monies which
may be paid into the treasury from the proceeds of unclaimed wrecks,

was read a second time, considered by section, and ordered to be en-

grossed.

The bill entitled An act concerning accounts of the state prison,

and for other purposes, was taken up and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr J. Parker, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act direct-

ing the investment of the annual income of the school fund in advance.

"Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Willits, from the committee on that subject, reported the fol

lowing list of unfinished business, viz

—

fto. 2 a bill relative to the state prison.

IVo. 13 a bill to divorce Silas Hayes from Julia his wife.

jVo. 1 5 a bill to divorce Keturmb Wardsworth from her husband.

ISo 28 a bill relative to holding courts in the county ofS«*sex.

l^o. 30 a bill authorizing the erection of a bridge over the sound

at the New Blazing Star.

No. »8 a bill to divorce Abel Event from Margaret his wife.

IVo. 62 a bill to divorce Ira Burwell from Catherine his wife.

No. 72 a bill relative to courts of oyer and terminer,

No 84 a bill to abolish imprisonment for debt.

l(»l a bill relative to index for deeds.

~bo 102 a bill relative to the sale of Budd'l estate.

. 103 report on internal improvement
104 I.»u i from ihe Treasurer relative to Urn school fund.

New 101 Documents, \r relative tM state pritoo.

AV ten report was rend, am M, ~ Md iir* »«w
tponetj 'o the next s. sion of the Legislature, and iNos. 2S,i8 and

utj tin remainder ordered to lie 00 the tab!* •.

m i i n i eil.bi Mr Linn Ibeirhecrelary, informed tne

Hou Council have passed the bill from this House entitled
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An act to regulate fees of the judges, surrogates, clerks and other

officers of the Orphans' Court

—

With amendments.

To which amendments they request the concurrence of this House.

Which amendments were read, agreed to, and the bill ordered

to he reen^rossed.

Mr M'Neely offered the following resolution :

Besolved9 That the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of St.

Michael's Church, Trenton, be permitted and allowed to make use

of the court room in the state house for the celebration of Divine

Worship, during the time that may be necessary to rebuild or repair

said church, provided that the said rector, church wardens and ves-

try shall be accountable for and make good all damages which may
be committed or done to or in the said stale house, by any persons as-

sembled for the purpose aforesaid-

Which resolution was read and ordered to lie on the table.

The House adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

THURSDJir, February 18. Nine o'clock—the House met.

Mr M'Neely, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An act to defray sundry incidental charges.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The engrossed bill entitled An act concerning certain accounts of

the state prison, and for other purposes, was read a third time and
compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Lake,

Lanning,
Lloyd,
Mackey.

Maxwell,
M'N eely,

Mayhew,
New bold,

C. Parker,
J. Parker,
Parvin,

NAYS.
Messrs Hal liday,

Miller,

Shreve,

Messrs Annin,
Ayres,
Board,
Hay,
Elv.

Farlee,

Griffith,

Hopper,
Ho., el I,

' Kille,

Kinney,

Messrs Beardslce,

Britton,

Gould,

Messrs Prior,

Schenck,
Sibley,

Stout,

Stryker,

Teasdale,

Ten Eyck,
Thompson, sp.

R. C. Thomson,
Yarrow.

Messrs Van Brakle,

Wiliits.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign tl

The engrossed bill entuifd An aiengrossed bill entuifd An ac* for the appropriation ofmonies
which may be paid into ihe treasury from the proceeds of unclaimed
wrecks, was read a (bird time and compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?
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It vas carried unanimously in the affirmative.
Grdered, Tlmt the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bills to Council, inform
them that the* have been passed by this House, anil request their
concurrence therein.

The re-engrossed bill entitled A supplement to the act constituting
courts for the trial of small causes, was read and compared.
On the question, Shall this re-engrossed bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative, as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Kinney,

I /aiming,

Mac key.

Maxwell,
M'oVeely,

Miller/
C. Parker,
J. Parker,
Parvin,

Prior,

Schenck,

NAYS.
Messrs Kille,

Lake,
Lloyd,

May hew,
Ordered, That tltc Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
that the amendments made thereto by Council have been agreed to

by this House, and that they have caused the same to be re-engrossed.

The re-engrossed bill entitled An act to regulate fees of the

judges, surrogates, clerks and other officers ofthe orphans* court, was
taken up and recommitted to the committee who reported the suine.

A from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House that Council insist on (heir disagreement to the amend-
ment of this House to the hill from Council entitled A supplement to

the act relating to hawkers, pedlars and petty chapmen— whereup-
on said hill was postponed to the next session oftho Legislature,

Tin- bill entitled An act to defray sundry incidental charges, was

I a second time, considered by section, and ordered to be engross-

ed.

Ai from Council, by Mr Linn their secretary, informed

the Hoatc thai Coaooil do insist on their amendments to the hill

from this ElouSOy entitled A supplement to thr act entitled All act to

prohibit the exportation of slaves or servants of color out of this

state.

\\ I, il—whereupon the Efo led on their

disagreement (o said amendment, aud the Clerk ordered to inform.

Council accordingly.

Messrs Annin,
Ayrcs,
}*eardslce,

Board,
Britton,

Darey,
Day,
Farlee,

Griffith,

IJopper,

II owe 11,

Messrs Ely,

Kvaus,
Could,

Hail

Messrs Shreve,

Sibley,

Stout,

Stryker,

Teasdale,

Ten Eyek,
Thompson, sp.

11. C. Thomson,
Van Brakle.

MessrsNew bold,

M'illits,

Yarrow.
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The message further informed the House that Council have pass-

ed a bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act respecting

inns and taverns.

To which hill they request the concurrence of this House.

"Which hill was read and ordered a second reading.

The hill entitled An act directing the investment of the annual

income of the school fund in advance, was read a second time, con-

sidered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr Gould, from the committee appointed to wait on Peter Gordon
and Robert M'Neely, Esquires, commissioners appointed by the

Legislature to cause the lines of the government Jot to he corrected

by the removal of any buildings or fences found to be encroachments

on the same, made the following

Report

:

That having waited on the said commissioners, and with them
proceeded to survey the government lot, find the encroachments com-
plained of to be made by Israel Taylor, esq.—Therefore

Resolved, That the attorney general be directed to take such
measures as he may deem necessary or expedient to remove all en-

croachments on the property of the state in this city—and that

the Clerk of this House be directed to serve a copy of the foregoing

on the attorney general and also on Israel Taylor, esq.

Which report was agreed to by the House.
The hill from Council entitled A supplement to the act entitled

An act respecting inns and taverns, was read a second time, consid-

ered by section and ordered a third reading.

The bill entitled An act for procuring a general index to the rec-
ord of deeds, was read a second time, considered by section, and or-
dered to be engrossed.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr J. Parker presented a petition from a number of the inhabi-
tants of the city of New Brunswick, praying for reasons therein set
forth, the repeal or suspension ofthe act lately passed by the Legisla-
ture entitled An act to create a fund for the improvement of inter-
nal navigation, and for other purposes.
Which petition was read—whereupon

Mr J. Parker, with leave, presented a bill entitled A supplement
to the act entitled An act to create a fund for the improvement of in-
ternal navigation, and for other purposes.
Which bill was read, and ordered a second reading.

The engrossed bill entitled An act directing the investment of tho
annual income of the school fund in advance, was read a third time
and compared.
On the question, Shall this hill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :
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Messrs Annin,

Ayres,

Beardske,
Board,
Biitton,

Darcy,
Ely,
Evans,
Farlee,

Gould,
Griffith,

Messrs Day,
Miller,

Messrs New bold,

J. Parker,
Parvin,

Pri

Sehenck,
Sibley,

Stout,

Stnkcr,
Teasdalc,

Thompson, Sp.

Yarrow.

Mr Willits.

YEA.S.
Messrs Haines,

Holiday,
Hopper,
Howell,
Kilic,

Luke,
Launing,
Lloyd,

Maxwell,
!Vl»\iely,

Blayhew,
NAYS.

Messrs C. rarker,

Shreve,

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to defray sundry incidental

charges, was read a third time and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
r
I he engrossed bill entitled An act for procuring a genera! index

to the record of deeds, was read a third time and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass?

lc was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bills to Council, inform them

that they have been passed by this House, and roqucst their concur-

rence therein.

The bill from Council entitled A supplement to the act entitled An
act respecting inns and taverns, was read a third time.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follow*:

VKAS.
Messrs Haines,

Halliday,

Howell,
k.lle,

Kinney,
Lake,
MNeely,
New bold,

Messrs Maybow,
Sehenck,
Shreve,

Stout,

Brryker,

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Orderedt That the Clerk inform CaoaoH that said bill has beer

passed by this JULou.e, without amendment.

Messrs Annin,
lieardslee,

Britton,

Darcy,
Evans,
Earlce,

Gould,
Griffith,

Meisrs Board,
Hopper,
Landing,

Lloyd,
Maxwell,

Messrs Parvin,
Trior,

Sibley,

Thompson; sp

AVillits,

Yarrow.

Messrs Ten Eyck,
It. ( . Tliomsou,

Van Hraklc,
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The resolution offered by Mr M'Neely yesterday afternoon, rela*

five to granting liberty to the Rector, &e. of St, Michael's Church,

io this city, to occupy the court room in the state house, &c. was ta-

ken up and agreed to by the House.

The. bill entitled An act to abolish imprisonment for debt in the

state of New-Jersey, whs taken up read, Amended and postpoued to

the next session of the Legislature.

Mr Lake, witb leave, presented a bill entitled An act Vdv ereet'ng

the four lower townships in the county of Gloucester, in the statr of

Ne w-Jersey, into a separate county, lb be called and known by the

name of the count v of Laurence.

Which bill was read and postponed to the next session of the Leg-
islature.

Mr Kinney, from the committee to whom was committed the re-

engrossed bill entitled An act to regulate fees of the judges, surro-

gates, clerks and other officers of the orphan's court, reported the

the same without amendment.
Which bill was read and compared.
On the question Shall this re-engrossed bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows i

YEAS.

Messrs Killej

Lake,
Lanning,
Lloyd,
Maxwell,
M'Neely,
Mayhew,
Miller,

New bold,

C. Parker,

J. Parker,
Parvin,
Prior,

NAYS.
Messrs Ely, ,

Van Brakle*

Orderedf That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk earrf said bill to Council, inform them

that the amendments made thereto by Council have been agreed to

by this House, and that they have caused the same to be re-engrossed.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn, ch^ir Secretary, informed
the House that Council have agreed to the amendments made by this

House to the amendments of Council to the bi T
l from (! \s Mouse,

entitled, An act concerning the estates of persons who die insolvent

—

And have passed the said hill as amended.
TVhicb bill was ordered to be re-engrossed.
The bill entitled A Supplement. to the act entitled An act to cre-

ate a fund for the in; Kjrov t in rit of internal navigation a"d lor other
purposes, was read a second and third time aud compared.

Messrs Ann in,

Board,
Britton,

Darcy,
Day,
Evans,
Farlee,

Gould,
Griffith,

Haines,
Haliiday,

f Hopper,
Howell,

Messrs Shenck,
Sbreve,
Sibley,

Stout,

Strykcr,

Teasdale>
Ten Kjck,
Thompson,- sp<,

Tan Brakle,
>Vi)lits,

Yarrow,

Messrs Ayres,

Beardslee,
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Messrs Newbold
J. Parker
Prior

Schenck
Stout *

Stryker *
Thompson, sp.,

R. C. Thomson
Willitts.

Messrs Teasdale
Ton Bjffk

Yarrow, I

. On the question, Shali this hill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative, as follows

YEAS.
Messrs Gould

Griffith

Hopper
Howell
Lloyd
Maxwell
M'Neely
Mavhew
Mil'ler

NAYS.
Messrs Lake

Lanning
C. Parker

Parvia
Sihley

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
that it has beeu passed by this House, and request their concurrence
therein.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn tbeir Secretary, informed*

the House that Council have passed the following bills from this

House, without amendment:
The bill entitled A Supplement to the Act for the support of Gov-

ernment

—

The hill entitled An act for the appropriation of monies which may
be paid into the treasury from the proceeds of unclaimed wrecks—
The hill entitled An act to defray sundry incidental charges

—

The bill entitled An act for procuring a general index to the record

of deeds

—

And the hill entitled An act directing the investment of the an-

nual income of the school fund in advance.

The House adjourned to halfpast six o'clock to-morrow morninir.

Messrs Annin
Ayres,

lieardslee

I5oard

Harcy
Day
Ely \

l£vans

Farlee

Messrs Britton

Haines
Halliday

Ki!le

Kinney

FRIDAY, February 19. Half past six o'clock—the House met.

\ message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
House, that Council haw passed a hill entitled An act for On

I confined in the prison of this State.

To which hill they request the concurrence of this House.

Which bill was read twice, amended and ordered a third reading.

'I i < re-engrossed bill entitled An act concerning the estates of

:is A\yo (lie insolvent, was read and compared.

On the ffue<rtitm. Shall this re- engrossed bill pans ?

It wai carried in the affirmative as follows;
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Messrs Annin,
Beardslee,

Darcy,
Day,
Ely,
Evans,
Farlee,

Gould,
Griffith,

Haines,
Hal I iday,

Kille,

Kinney,

Messrs Shreve,

Sibley,

Stout,

Slryker,

Teasdale,

Ten Eyek,
Thompson, sp*

R. C. Thomson,
Van Brakle,
Willits,

Yarrow.

YEAS.
Messrs Lake,

Lanning,
Lloyd,

Maxwell,
M'Ncely,
Mayhew,
Miller,

ff'tt Gould, Newbold,
*gt' Griffith, C. Parker,

^€(J Haines, v J. Parker,

Parvin,

Prior,

Schenek,
NAYS.

MessrsBoard,
Hopper.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
that the amendments made thereto by Council have been agreed to

by this House, and that they have caused the same to be re-engrossed.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have receded from their amendment to the
bill from this House, entitled A hupplement to the act entitled Ah
act to prohibit the exportation of slaves or servants of color out of
this State, and have passed said bill—and that Council have passed
the bill from this House entitled A Supplement to the act entitled An
act to create a fund for the improvement of internal navigation, and
for other purposes,

Without amendment.
The bill from Council entitled An act for the reliefof persons con

fined in the prison of this State, was read a third time.

L
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows

:

YEAS.
Messrs Halliday,

Hopper,
Howell,
Kille,

Kinney,
Lloyd,

Maxwell,
M'Neely,
Miller,

Newbold,
NAYS.

Messrs J. Parker,
Schenek,
Stout,

Stryker,

Messrs Annin,
Ayres,
Beardslee,

Board,
Britton,

Darcy,
Bay,
Farlee,

Gould,

Griffith,

Messrs Ely,

Evans,
Lake,
Mayhew,

Messrs C. Parker,
Parvin,

Prior,

Shreve,
Sibley,

Teusdale,

Thompson,
Wiliits.

sp.

Messrs Ten Eyck,
«R. C. Thomson?
Van Brakie,

Yarrow.
Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
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Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
rhat it has been passed by this House, with amendments, and request

'heir concurrence therein.

Mr Kinney offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That the thanks of this Mouse he presented to the Hon-
orable David Thompson, junior, forth* ability and impartiality with

which lie has discharged the duties of the ehair.

Which resolution was read and agreed to by the House new. con.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, infoMed
;he House, that Council have agreed to the amendments made"
Efosftd to the bill from Council entitled An act for the relief o

sons confined in the prison of this State

—

And have caused the same to he re-engrossed.

The House rose sine die.

m. con»
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY.:
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STATE OF NEW-JERSEY,

^T A SESSION BEGUN AT TRENTON, ON THE TWENTY-SIXTH DAT OJ OCTOBER, OtfB

THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND NINETEEN, AND CONTINUED BT ADJOURNMENTS.

I

BEING THE FIRST SITTING.

«•

SJBINTSD BY JAMES J. WUtSWTc
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LIST OF MEMBERS

OF THE

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL'

Bergen-*The Honorable John D. Haring,
Essex, Silas Condit.

M >rri$, Jesse Upson, Vice-President
Sussex, Robert W. Rutherfurd.
Hunterdon, Elnathan Stevenson.
Somerset, John Frelinghuyeen.
Middlesex, m James T. Dunn.
Monmouth, Silas Crane
Burlington, Caleb Newbold.
Gloucester, Joliu Baxter.
Salem, Hedge Thompson.
Cumberland, ICbenezer Seeiey. ^
Cape May, Joshua Swain*

UST OF MEMBERS

OF THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

BERGEN.
Casparus Bogert, Cornelius Van Winkle and Silas Brinkerhoofj

esquires.

ES EX.
Thomas T. Kinney, Nathan Squier. Charles Kiosey and Samuel B.

Miller, esquires.

MORRIS.
'William Brittin, Benjamin Condit. David Thompson, jr. and Silafi

Cook, esquires.

SUSSEX.
Robert C. Thomson, George Beardslee, Thomas Teaidale, jun. and

Jeremy Mat-key, esquires.
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HUNTERDON.
Jsrael Taylor, Isaac. G Farlee, George Maxwell and Abraham

Stout, esquires.

SOMERSET.
Jaracs Stryker, Joseph \nnin and Martin Scbcnck, esquire^

MIDDLESEX.
Charles Carson, Samuel Edg »r and James Cook, esquires.

MONMOUTH.
Thomas Cox, William Ten . yek. Jaeob Butcher and Charles Parker^

esquires.

BURLINGTON.
John Newbold, Wlliaua Griffith. John i vans, jun. and William Pear-

son, esquires.

GLOUCESTER.
Samuei Kille, Jeremiah J. Foster and Thomas Garwood, enquires.

SALEM.
Moiris Uanro- k, James Newel! and Thomas Murphy, esquires,

CUMBERLAND.
EbenezerElraei William B Ew mg and John Lanning, jun. esquires^

CAPE-MAY.
Nicholas Willits, esquire*
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VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS
OB THE

FORTY-FOURTH

TRENTOX, Ocioler 26, 1819,

THIS being the time and place appointed by law ior the first

meeting of the General Assembly, the following persons, to wit :

Casparus Bogcrt, Cornelius Van Winkle and Sebe Brinkcrhoof. as

representatives for the county of Bergen ; Thomas T. Kinney, Na-

than Squier, Charles Kinsey and Samuel B. Miller, as representa-

tives for the county of Essex ; William Brittin, Benjamin Condif,

David Thompson, jun, and Silas Cook, as representatives for the

county of Morris ; Robert C. Thompson, George Beardslee and

Thomas Tea-dale, jun as representatives for the county of Sussex ;

Israel Taylor, Isaac G. Farlee, George Maxwell and Abraham
Stout, as representatives for the counh of Hunterdon ; James Stry-

ker, Joseph Annin and Martin Sehenck, as representatives for the

county of Somerset ; Charles Carson. Samuel Edgar and James
Cook, as representatives for the county of Middlesex ; Thomas Cox,
Jacob Butcher and William Ten Eyek. as representatives for the

county of Monmouth ; John Newboldand William Pearson, as r?p-

resentatives for the county of Burlington ; Samuel Kille, Jeremiah
J. Foster and Thomas Garwood, as representatives for the county
of Gloucester ; Morris Hancock, James Newell and Thomas Mur-
phy as representatives fir the county of Salem ; Ebenezer Elmer,
William B. Evving and John Lanning. ju;». as representatives for

the county of Cumberland, appeared in the House and produced the

respective certificates of their election ; which being read and ap-

proved, Ebenezer Elmer, esq. wa< appointed, agreeably to the Con-
stitution, toqualify David Thompson, jun. esq. who being duly sworn,
took his seat, and the remaining members present being qualified by
4he said David Thompson, jun. esq. took their seats in the i .ouse.

The members proceeded to the choice of a Speaker, when David
Thompson, jun. esq. was unanimously chosen, and accordingly took
the chair.

The House then proceeded to the choice of a Clerk, when Daniel
Coleman was unanimously appointed and took his seat at the table.

William Gould was appointed doorkeeper.
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Ordered. That the Clerk inform Council that the House have this

day mel and elected the honorable David Thompson, jnn their - peak-
er. and Daniel Col-man their Clerk, and have proceeded to business.

(h tiered. That Messrs Kinney, Pearson and Ten hvck be a com*
mittee to prepare rules and regulations for the government oi' the
Uou^e.

Messrs. Miller, FarJee and R. C. Thomson were appointed a com-
mittee to examine and report the unfinished bu^ines* ol last session.

The House adjourned to leu o'clock (o-monow moruiug.

WEDNESDAY, October 27. Ten o'clock—the House met.

John Evans as a representative for the eounty of Burlington ;

Nicholas Wil i representative for the eounty of Cape May;
les Parker as a up sentative for the countv of Monmouth ;

Jeremy Vlackej as a represe itative t'or i\ e county oi' Sussex,

u-ed in the ousft and produced the respective eeriiiieates of

n, which being read and approved, ihey were qualified

and look their setts in the Mouse.

Mr Kinney, from the committee appointedto prepare rules and reg-

ulations for the government of the Douse, made a report.

Which report was read and agreed toby the Douse

A message from Council, by »r Linn their Secretary, informed
the Douse (hat Council have met. elected the honorable Jes-c Upson

"resident, James Linn their Secretary, and have proceeded to

Ordered, That Messrs. Ki isejj Vnnin and Carson bo a committee

in a bill for the support sf the government of the State.

Ordered, That Messrs. Lanning, S Cook and Schcnck be a com-

mittee to bring in an Incidental bill.

Ordered, That Messrs Parker, Ewing, Rimer. \s illits and Teasdale

eommittee to settle the accounts of the TreasOrer.

Ordercdp That Messrs Britlin, Butcher, Squicr. Kinsey and Stout

n mittee to settle Ihe accounts of the State-Prison.

the Clerk inform Council ofthe appointment of said

committer-;, and request Council to appoint correspondent «

Mr Kiwi • he follow riution :

I, I hat a eommittee b • appointed to enquire Into the situ-

i and management ofth • corporatio i created] by an act for faeili -

lion from the Hudson river opposite the <it> of

> the eastern abutment of the bridgeover Uackeasaok

I that they have power lo send for persons and papers,

Which resolution was read, agreed to. and Messrs. Kinney* Bo*

trrislce accordingly fed.

i the afternoon.
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Three o'clock—The House met.

"William Griffith as a representative for the county of Burlington'

appeared, produced the certificate of his election, was qualified and
took his seat in the House.

Mr Kvans ottered the following resolution :

Betiolvcd, That a committee be appointed to contract with a print-

er or printers in this town for ihe current printing of this session of

the Legislature.

Which resolution was read and ord; red to lie on the table.

Mr Miller from the committee appointed to examine and report

the unfinished business of last stss.on. made the i'o lowing report:

No. 1. A bill entitled An act to prevent persons from prosecuting

and defending suits for others in the Courts for the trial of small

cau es. for mouey, or other reward, not being authorized by law to

take the same.

No. 2. A bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled an act ma.
king land* liable to be sold for the payment of debts, passed Februa-
ry 1Mb. 1799.

No. 3. A bill entitled an act establishing a permanent salary to the

office of Governor of this State.

No. 4. A bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled an act for

the support of the Government of this State.

No. 5. A bill entitled An act authorizing John Tidd and Woos-
ter Beach to make use of herbs and roots in healing the diseases in-

cident to the human body.

No. 6. A bill entitled \n act constituting the Justices of the Su-
preme Court. Judges of the court of Common Pleas, General Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace and Orphan's Court, and for other pur
poses.

No. 7. A bill enticed A supplement to an act entitled an act res-

pecting conveyances, passed June 7th, 1799—and to an act entitled

An aetto register mortgages, passed June 7th, 1799.

No. 8. A bill entitled \a act to abolish imprisonment for debt, in

the state ofNew -Jersey.

No. 9. A bill entitled An act to authorize Joseph W. Reckless, his
heirs and assigns, to remove the obstructions to the navigation of
Crosswicks creek, andfor other purposes..

No. 10. A bill entitled An act to divorce Silas Hayes from his wife
Julia.

No. 11. A bill entitled An act to divorce Keturah Wardsworth
from her husband Henry Silvester Wardsworth.

No. 12. A bill entitled A supplement to the act relating to hawkers
and pedlars and petty chapmen.

No. 13. A bill entitled An act for erecting the four lower town-
ships in the county of Gloucester, in the state of \ew Jersey, into a
separate county, to be called and known by the name of the county of
Lawrence.

No. l*. A bill entitled A further supplement to the act entitled an
Act for the preservation of oysters, passed the 26th of June, 179 8.
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No. 15. A bill entitled An act making compensation for damaj
occasioned by laying out and opening public roads.

No. 16. A bill entitled Au act securing to inecbanics and others
payment for their labor and materials, in erecting any house or other
building within ihe townships of Trenton and Nottingham.

No. 17. A bill entitled An act to authorize the Governor of this

State to incorporate a company for erecting a bridge across the
Sound, at or near the New Blazing Star ferry, from the county of

j

-Middlesex, in the state of New-Jersey, to Staten Island in the state

ofNew-York.
No. IS. A bill entitled An act supplementary to the act entitled an

act constituting courts ofOyer ami leimiocr and General Jail JL)e

livery.

No. 19. A bill entitled An act to enable William S. Pennington to

execute and cany into e fleet a trust committed to him b} the des-

cendants, and heirs at law of John timid and Sarah Rudd, after

wards Sarah Scott, late of the county of Morris, deceased.

No. 20 A report on internal Improvement.

Which report was read and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr Kinse> offered the following resolution :

Resolve

d

9 That ,llr Clerk inform Council that this House is ready
to go into a joint meeting fo choose a Governor and Clerks in those

counties where vacancies have occurred, and such other officers as

may be necessary, and request Council to appoint the time aud place

of said meeting.

\\ hich resolution was agreed to, and the Clerk ordered to inform

Council accordingly.

The Speaker laid before the House the following communication t

To the Legislative Council and General Assembly of the >tute oJWeic
Jersey.

The undersigned Commissioners named in the act entitled «« an act

making provision for B compilation and revision of the laws of thh

State," passed February ftSlh, 1*19, respectfully report,

That in olx dience to the duties imposed on them by the said act

they employed William B. Bennington, esq. to make the revision and

compilation, agreeable to the provisions oftlie said act— it being un-

derstood that his compensation as veil as the form and manner of

puhlicutiou be left to the discretion of the Legislature.

Til. I. KJNNEY,
DAVID THOMPSON, jun.

JM>. FBELINGHUYSEN.
Dated this 27th October. 1819.

Which rommuoioation «ai read and ordered to lie on the table.

The House tooU no the report of the committee on the unfinished

business. Kr.— When
.No. 1. Was read aid postponed.

No. i- Was icad and committed to Messrs. Griffith, Stryksr and

,7. Cook.
No s, Was read and postponed.

No. <i. Was read and postponed.
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o. o. Was read and dismissed.

jVo. 6. Was lead and postponed.

IVo. 7. Was read and committed to Messrs. Miller, Elmer and S*

CooL.
No. s. Was read and committed to Messrs. Griffith, Van Winkle^

and Maxwef.
JVo. y. Was read and ordered to lie on the table.

No. 10. Was read and dismissed.

No. 11. Was read and dismissed.

No. 12. Was read and committed to Messrs. Taylor, Willits and
Launing.

No. 13. Was read and dismissed.

No 1 *. Was read and ordered to lie on the table.

No. 15. W;as read and dismissed.

No. 16. Was read and postponed.

No. 17. Was read and postponed.

No. 18. Was rear' and postponed.

No. 19. W as read and postponed*

No. 20.' Was read and postponed.

A message from Council by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the H«»use, that the Governor has this day laid before the ouncil
the returns of votes given in the several eouniies, relating to the a-

mendment proposed to the Constitution of this State, by an act ofthe
Legislature, passed February 9, 1819—And the Council having cast

up the same, it appears that there are sixteen hundred and thirty -six

voles for. and twelve thousand six hundred and thirty-live votes a-

gainst the proposed amendment.
The House adjourned to teu o'clock to-morrow morning.

THUnSDJF, October 28. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr Newell presented a petition from A nd re vv GriscQin oflbeeoun

1y of Salem, against the official conduct of Walker Beesjey, esq. a

justice of the peace of said county, and praying Legislative interler-

enee in the premises.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs. Newell, El-

mer. Killc, Pearson and Mackey w»th power to send for persons and

p, per..

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have appointed Messrs A ew hold and Baxter, or

either of them, a committee to settle the accounts ofthe Treasurer ,

and Messrs. Frelinghuysen and Thompson, or either of them, a com-
mittee, on the part of Council, to settle the accounts of the Mate-
Prison.

And that Council will be ready to go into a Joint-Meeting for the

purpose of choosing a Governor, Cierks iu those couutics whcv» vs-

H
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saneies have occurred, and such other officers as may be neee ssarv,-OD

a! en o*<Jock i«i flu- forenoon* in the Assembly room.
Mr Pearson* pursuant 10 lea>r given last session, present"

ed ;- bill entitled A supplement loan act entitled an act foi

pairing and maintaining Ihe draw-bridge over Crosswieks creek, in

the county ol Burlington, and for repairing the causeway sadjoi
said bridge, passed March 11th, 177*.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

31 r Foster presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

of the townships of Woolwich and Greenwich, in the county of

uocstrr, praying lor reasons therein set forth, an act to set oil* a
new town^btp from laid townships.

V hieh petition was read and committed to Messrs. Foster, Edgar
and t'oudit.

Mr Poster al«o presented' a memorial from a number of the inhab-

hants of the county of Gloucester, praying, for reasopt tlierein set

J'orih. an a< t authorizing the removal of the conn-house, e*.c. from
Woodbury to the village of Camden in said coo

Which memorial was lead and committed to Messrs. Foster, Brra>

oof and Cox.
No. c> of unfinished business—a hill entitled An aet constituting

the Justices of the Supreme Court, Judges oi" the Court of Common
pal Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Orphans Court,

and lor other purposes, was taken up and committed to Messrs. El-

mer, Griffith, Kinsey, S. Ccok, and Carson.

offered the following resolution :

jfvtd. Thai a committee be appointed to bring in a bill further

to suspend the aet entitled An net to ereate a fund for the impi

of internal navrgalton and for'other purposes, passed the nth
February, isty.

Which resolution was read, •greed to, and Messrs. Griffith* J.

Cook and Murphcy accordingly appointed.

Mr Ewing oflfered the In . resolution :

Jttsolvnl, That a committee be appointed to enquire Into the e\

the Militia Law* d ofestablish-

ion for the encouragement, disciplining and
.

rod ordered to lie on the table,

the following resolution.

!rnl. That thru- be an adjourned sitli

, . was read and ordered t<» l *- on the table.

, h) Mr called up

,
. id—

tl. That a COmmH ppointcd to reeciw pi loi

public hills during Hie present Session of the

'

e re| nii il en on Jo the ll<

m \-A re l<

'

•

"
- m, Tt i

ml Karlee accordii d.

-I to tbi ; •
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Three o'clock— l!ie House spot.

Mr Briiiin presented a petition from Jonathan Tomkins of the

county of Essex, praying for reasons therein set forth, Au aet to di-

vorce him From his wife Jane.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Brittin, Maekey
and Van Winkle,

The House took up the resolution offered hy Mr Kinsey relative

to an adjourned sitting and on the question thereof, the Yeas and

Nays being required, it was determined in the affirmative as follows

:

YEAST.

Messrs F5 card slee Messrs Garwood MessrsNewbold
Bogert Griffith IS e well

BHi kerlroof Hancock Parker
Butcher Kdle Pearson

Condit Kinney Stryker

Carson Kinsey Teasdale

Edgar Lannmg Van VV inkle*

Ewing Maekey
Foster Murphey

KAYS.
Messrs A nnin MessrsFarlee Taylor

Brittin Maxwell, Ten Eyck
J. Cook Miller R. C. Thomson
S, Cook Schenck Thompson, sp.

Cox Squier "liVillils.

Elmer Stout

Mr Griffith from the committee to whom was committed the reso-

lution on the subject of further suspending the act entitled An act

to create a fund for the improvement of internal navigation and for

other purposes— reported a hill entitled, a supplement to an aet enli-

1\ ( "\ An act to create a fond for the improvement of internal navi-

gation and for other purposes, passed 11 1 Si February, 1819.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Griffith also, from the committee to whom was committed No.
2 of unfinished business, a hill entitled A supplement to the act en-

titled An act making lands liable to be sold for thepayment of debts*

&c. reported the same without amendment.

Which bill was read and postponed to ihe next sitting of the Leg-
islature.

Mr Griffith also, from the committee to whom was committed No°
8 of unfinished business, a bill entitled An ac* to abolish imprison-

ment for debt in the state of New-Jersey, reported the same with-
out amendment.

Which bill was read and postponed to the next sitting of the Leg
islature.

I'he House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.
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FMD.ir, October 29. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr Parker presented sundry petitions from a number of the

habitants ef the counties of Burlington. Monmouth and Middlesex,

deprecating (he passage of ihe bill en(vtJed Supplement to an act en-

tit! .1 \»i act i'rr repairing nod maintaining die draw-bridge over

. in the county of Burlington, &c.

Which pe(i( ions were ordered to be read with the second read-

ing of said ?>»;!

Mr Poster from the committee to whom was committed the me
iaJ ofsundry inhabitants of ihe conn y ol Gloucesterpraying for

I i authorize an election to be Itoltlen in the several townships

of i e county, to determine bj the totesof a majority of the inbab-

er (he eoort-house, gaol and public offices shall be re-

knovnl frou Woodburj to Camden, or its vicinity, opposite the city

ofPhilad lj le the following

B FOOT,
t bal the petitioners leave leave to present a hill on (lie third

]/• of the next sitting of the Legislature, agreeably to

tenor of their petition, they pr< advertising their iott

to do for the space of six weeks in the Gloucester Parmer, at Cam-
den—the Columbian Herald at Woodbury, and in one newspaper in

the city of 1 renton.

Wl ien i -. :} wa a read and Bgreed to bj the House.
• Elme from the committee to whom was committed No. 6 of

unfinished business, a bill entitled an act constituting the Justice

me Court, Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, General
ions pf the Peace and for oilier purposes, reported,

That in their opinion the bill ought to be dismissed^.

"Which report was read and ordered to lie on the table.

Council eame Into the Assembly room—and the two Houses .

into a Joint-Meeting—_and after conipleting their business, the Joint-

Meeting row nod the House came to order.

The bill entitled a supplement to an act entitled An act to ci

a fund tor the improvement of internal navigation anil for other pur-

s, passed the nth February, l #19, was read a second tune,

considered by section, and re-committed to the committee who ro-

ue, with instructions to bring in a bill repealing the

red the following resolution

:

/, That a committee be appointed to consider and report by

bill* or otherwise, on the subject ofusserting tin- rights of this State,

uereof, to the navigation of the waters thereof, and
•f the state ami the I late <>1 New-York, in boats

ipelled I:

lution wa lie on Ihe table.

Ijourned to three o'eleek in II i
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Three o'eloek—the House met*

Mr Griffith from the committee to whom was re-committed the

bill entitled A supplement to a*» act entitled An actio create a fund
for the improvement of internal navigation and for o(iier purposes,

passed the liih February', 1*19, reported, pursuant to instruct ions

from the I ouse, a hill entitled An aet to repeal an act entitled An
4ief to create a fund for the improvement of internal tavigatioo, and
for other purposes, &c.

W hieh bill was read twice in succession ; the first section disagreed

to, and the hill dismissed.

The Speaker presented to the House the following report, with ac-

companying documents, from W illiam S. Pennington, esq.

To the Legislative Council and General Assembly of the Sta-e of
Niic-jersey.

The report of WiTiam S. Pennington on the subject of the revis-

ion and compilation of the Statute laws of the State :

That on the twenty second day of July last the undersigned re-

ceived an appointment, under the act entitled " An act making pro-

vision for a compilation and revision of the laws of this State," of
Which appointment, the annexed paper ma» ke<' A. is a copy. It was at

once perceived (hat the shortness of the time which would intervene be-

tween the time of receiving the appointment and the meelh% of the

Legislature, precluded th< possibility of completing the woikat the
time contemplated tn tlie act. The undersigned, however, unwilling
wholly to disappoint the salutary views of the Legislature, formed
a determination to commence t)<e labor and to demote as much time
to it. as could be spared from bis public i\nty and ordinary private

ooncerns, and accordingly gave noth c thereofto the Gentlemen fioai

whom he received the appointment He has to regret that the prog-
ress made, has not equalled bis expectations, the time taken up in

collecting ihe scattered pamphlets containing the laws since loom-
iield's edition, unexpected demands on his time, as well from public
as private causes, together with sickness in his family, is the best a-

pology be has to off r The hills accompanying t his report, and sub-
mitted to the consideration of the Legislature, it is hoped, maybe-
come of some u-c in the contemplated revision and compilation of the
Laws. It was not pre umed u> be the intention of the * egislature to
revise and re-enact the whole body oft be statutes of the State, but as
it had become necessary to print a new edition of the laws, it was
supposed to be desirable, in case any alterations should from obser-
vation and experience he found necessary, that they should be r

before che work should be sent to the press, in order that tbe new c-
dition might be as perfect as possible* and thereby the necessity of fu-
ture alterations ami amendments lessened. This the undersigned has
h.id principally in view He has also in some eases thought that a
convenience would ai ise from reducing into one supplemental act, all

thesupplementson the same subject matter, and in bis attention to the
Whole subject he has kept in view the object of compilation. It
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be proper to observe th^t a ~rcat deal remains yet to l>e done, and
thi i a rem) of the mosl important . have been suspended to

gain lime for a more deliberate consideration of them.
Asthc act eont< m plated ihe completion oflhe revision of the laws,

h\ the meeting of the Leg slat ire, aiul (his being in fact the onlj
>c1 directly eo omitted to the i . the form and manner

ol pi: i beiog egprrsslj reserved, he considers bis authority at

ati end, and he apprehends convenience will he found from its being
so. in ihe Legislature having the whole subject matter before them,,

Dneinbarassed by posed engagement, in relation thereto.

Ali which is respectfully submitted,

WILLIAM S. PENNINGTON.
Newark, 22d Oct. 1S10.

A. We tlie subscribers, Com

m

!->ioncrs named in an act of the
•latuie, entitled " an act making provision for a compilatio

iwa of this State*" do hereby agree to employ Wil-
-». Pennington, esq to make the revision and compilation, a-

!>)y to the provisions oftiie said act— If being understood and

is compensation, together with the form and manner of

publication, be left to the discretion of a future Legislature,

TH. T. KINNEY,
n win rHOMPSON, jum
JNO. FREL1AGHUYSE&

Dated the 3d day of June, A. D. 1

lieh Report was read, and, with tlie accompanying documents
ordered t«» lie o the table,

Brittin from tlie committee on that -subject, reported a hill rn-

titled An act olve the marriage contract between Jonathan

Tomkina and Jane hia w ife.

Which bill ¥ 1 ordered a second reading.

Mr Elmer offered the following resolution :

it is proper and expedient to repeal the net entii

tied *• An act lor tin* more effectual administration ofjustice*^ pass-

ed February 2d, 1818, and the Su| t thereto, passed the i*th

of the same month, am) thai a commit I appointed to bring i>»

bill for thai purp

Which resolution was m;! and ordered to lie on the table.

The House took up the resolution offered by Mr J. took in the

forenoon and U.\ red to it, committed the same to W
J.

(
'(. iki ( .. iffith, Parkei . Ka icij ; uftd

Mr hvinsej from Ihe committee <m lhatsubjeol reported a hill en-

titled An act to provide for the support of the Government of this

SUte.

Which hill was read and <>i tier d i ceding,

The lipase adjourned to t '*n o'cl Qorrou moral
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8ATURT)&F9 OCTOBER 30. Ten o'clock—the House met

Mr Taylor offered the following resolution :

MesolveiL That the Attorney General, as soon as convenient, do
make report, to this House, what has been done by him. in pursuance
of a resolution of the Legislature, parsed the 18th day if February,
1819, requiring him to cause to be removed ail encroachments made
on the property of the State in the city of Trenton.

Which resolution was read, agreed toby the House, and the Clerk
ordered to serve the Attorney General with a copy thereof.

The hill entitled An act to dissolve the marriage contract between
Jonathan Tomkins and Jane his wife, was read a second time, con-

sidered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

The Report of William S. Pennington, esq. was taken up and
committed io Messrs Kinney, Elmer and Carson.

Mr Griffith, with leave, presented a hill entitled A supplement to

an act eoiilled An a:t for the relief of persons imprisoned for <>ebt,

passed iSth March, 1795, am? to an act entitled An act to repeal

the several insolvent laws, passed since the iSth of March, 171)5,

and to revive the act entitled An act for the relief of persons impris-

oned for debt, passed

Which hill \wis read, ordered a second reading and meantime to be

printed.

Mr Pearson from the committee appointed to receive proposals for

printing the public bills during the present session of tho Legisla-

ture, reported.

That they have received but two proposals* which they present to

the H Hise. marked IVo. 1 and No, 2.

Which report was read, and, with the proposals, ordered to lie on
the table.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday morning.

JHOXDilF* November 1. Ten o'clock—the House met,

Mr Poster from, the committee to whom was committed the peti-

tion of sundry inhabitants of the county of Gloucester, praying for

the erection of a new township, to be set off from the townships of
Woofwicb and Greenwich, reported,

That the prayer of tbe petitioners ought to he granted and that

they have leave to present a bill on the first Tuesday of the next sit-

ting of the Legislature, according to the twov of their petitio ^provi-
ded they shali previously advertise their intention so to do for the

space of four weeks in the Gloucester Farmer and Columbian Herald
(1 in said county.

Which report was read and agreed to by the House.
The report of the committee appointed io receive proposals fou

printing the pubi'ie bills, &c. was called up and read,
reup on,
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Mr TavTor offered the following preamble and resolution :

V hereas the proposal maue by No 2 for doing the public printing
seems to be a ureal abatement in price compared with No. 1—yet

not ilu- fact. Od a comparison oi' specimens exhibited,

done on a much larger type than that of Xo. t,

sothal a hat is contained in a halfsheet of No t will often occupy a
I or No- t—and consequently very Kittle* if any, saving will be

.'Hi*-— therefore,

hat rh.- current printing he con( ; nued at the places and
.i which the same has hitherto been dune.

\\ hieh resolution was read and ordered to lie on the table.

2ilr \< -we!!, offertd Ibc following resolution:

hat a committee be appointed to enquire whether any,

and, ifany, what alterations are necessary in tli<' law respecting iht*

;ation allowed to the several civil officers of this State for

uin duties.

\\ bieh resolution was rend, agreed to, and Messrs Newell, Taylor
and Cox accordingly appointed.

The Speakei presented (o the House the following commu
from his excellency the Governor.

STATE OK NEW.JERSEY.
Gentlemen of the Legislative Council and of the House of Assembly,

1 herewith transmit to you auth< ntic copies of certain acts

(1 in the last ifthe Legislature of the Common v.-. alth of

Pennsylvania, which have been communicated to me b* the (

of that Commonwealth, since the hi^t session of the Legisiatt
|

this Slate, entitled A further supplement to an act entitled •» \:

to regulate tl e fisheries in the rivet Delaware* and for other purpo-

scs" passed the eighth of Februarj, 1804— and •• an net to pr< vent

the continuance or establishment of obstructions to the navigation

of the river Delaware."
ISAAC II. WILLIAMSON.

November 1, 1819.

tfhieti Communication was read, and, with the aecompan;

docim.t nts. ordered to lie on the

'the itoube adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock

—

the House nut.

Mr Brittin offered the following mi:

Resolved, that this House do adjourn on Friday next.

Which resolution was read ami agreed lob) the House.

The en bill entitled In act lo re the marriage eon

n Jonathan Tooikini and Jaoebli wife, was read a third

time und compared.
On ll • qm itioo, v: .ill this bill

|

It v ied in th<- affirmative
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YEAS.
MessrsAnnin MessrsEdgar Messrs jYewnoiu

Beardslee Evans New 11

Bogert Ewing Parker
Brin kerboof Foster Si : lienek
Briitin Garwood Stryker

Butcher Hancock Teas-dale

CouiJit KiHe Ten Eyek
Carson Kinsey R i\ Thomson
J. Cook Lanning Thomson, sp.

S. Cook Maekey. Ta-. Wiukle
Cox Murukey

. Nays.
AVilliis.

Messrs Elmer Messrs Miller Messrs Q
< out

Farlee Pearson Taylor.

Maxwell Squier

Ordered That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform thera

that it has been passed by this House and request their eoucur-
rence therein.

Mr Evans offered the following resolution :

, Resolved. Thai when this House adjourn for the sitting they ad-

journ to the second Wednesday in January next

Which resolution was read and agreed to by the House*
Mr Foster offered the following resolution :

Eesolvtd. That a committee be appointed to enquire into the ex-

pediency of extending by law the appellate; jurisdiction of the Snl'e-

Courts of Common Pleas, in this Stafe, to cases tried by juries in

the Court* for the trial of small causes ; and to cases adjudicated in

said Courts in the defendant's absence, with leave to report b} bill or

otherwise.

Which resolution was read and ordered to lie on the table-

Mr Newell, pursuant 'o leave given last session, presented a bill

entitled \n act to authorize any person or persons of the county of
Salem to shorten the navigation of Alloway's creek, b.* opening a ca-

nal.

Which bill was read and postponed to the next sitting of the Leg-
islature

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

TUESDAY, November 2. Ten o'clock—.the House met.

Mr \nnin presented a petition from \V iliam Arrpwsmith, oft'^e

couiiiy of Somerset, [Maying, for reasons therein set forth, an aei to

divorce hi in from Ma«y liis wife.

Which p.titio'i was pra< and committed to Messrs Annin, Evans
and Jttri'ikerhoot'— Whereupon.,

vy
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Mr Schenck presented a remonstrance from Mary Arrowsmith,
wife o 1 said William, deprecating the prayer of said petition.

Which remonstrance was referred l# the same committee.

Mr Annin presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants of

the county of Somerset, praying, for reasons therein set forth an
act to establish a Loan office, &.c. in this State.

M hich petition was read and committed to Messrs Annin, Griffith

and Miller.

|\ r Fai Ice presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants,

of the count v oi' i iuutcrdon praying for the same object.

Mhich petition was nferred to the same committee.

Mr Edgar presented a memorial from a committee, appointed by

the electors of the township of Woodbridge in the county of Middle-

sex, in fatorofamending the state Constitution.

Which memorial was read and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr Farlec presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

of the county of Hunterdon praying for an act to tax turnpike roads.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Farlec* Condit

and J. Cook.

Mr Parker, from the committee appointed to settle the acconnts of

the Treasurer, made the follow ing report.
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JJB. Fcter Gordui, Trcasurer,for receipts and disbursementsfrom
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SI

Qctoler t5, 1818, U Oct. 16, 1319. CONTRA. Cr.

1818. Dolls Cts.

Oct. 18. By cash p id Unice Piatt for six months pension, 20 00
Do. p.iid Rebecca Dennis for 6 months pension, 120 00

Do. paid Mary M'Myer for 3 months pension, 60 00

Do. paid for two inquisitions, Gloucester co. 27 78

Do paid Elizabeth Kinley for two years pension 80 00

Do. paid the clerk os Morris co. for fees, 21 20

JSof. 3* Do. paid i homas Skitlman for 3 months pension 10 00
Do paid Members of the Legislature, 2708 50

Do. paid Gov. Williamson for 6 months salary, 900 00
Do paid Judge fi'osseil for do. ioO 00

Do. paid Judge Kirkpattick for do. *»00 00

Do. paid do for Circuit Courts, 150

Do paid Judge Ford for ^a'aiy, 763 87

D«>. paid Judge outhard for 6 months do. 550 00

Do. p id do for Circuit Courts, 120 00

Do. paid Treasurer for 6 months salary, 500 00

Do. paid Attorney General for salary, 80 00

Do paid William Gould per incidental bill, 21 96

Do paid do Doorkeeper. 26 00

Do- paid Alex. Calhoun for chairs in. bill, 50 00
Do. paid tlie clerk of Bergen co for fees, 20 S0

#

Do. paid Tor conveying a prisoner from do, 26 55
Do. paid for one inquisition. Bergen co. 11 07
Do. paid the clerk of Somerset for fees, 16 34
Do. paid clerk of Cape-May

,

26 00
Do. paid J.J Wilson for printing, incidental bill, 25 83
Do. paid John ellerjeau do. 1 87
Do. paid do. doorkeeper 26 00
Do. paid fames Linn, esq. auditor, for six months

salary, 25 00
Do. paid do. do. Clerk of Council, 45 50
Do paid Daniel oleman Clerk of Assembly, 45 50
Do. Joseph Justice for printing, incidental bill, 17 19

10th. Do. I II it Howell p r do. 19 32
Do. Joseph Brondhurst per do. 8 50
Do. Elizabeth Dunham lor 3 months pension, 6;> 00
Do. Mrs Barber per do. 112 50

16, Do. Charles Boss for wood, per incidental bill, 14*
Do. one inquisition, Hunterdon co, 13 15
Do. Clerk of Burlington for fees, 21 4&

24. Do. Daniel Coleman for services, 29 36
Do. James Lion* Secretary, for sundries; 108 05
Do. John Belleijeau, Doorkeeper, 9 00

27. Do. Samuel Brearley, incidental bill, 1 47
Do. Conveying prisoners from Sussex, 46 35

—m in 1 11 1

Carried forward,
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Dr. Ftttr Gordon, Treatwtr, '

Account continued,
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CONTRA.

By amount brought forward,
Dec. 15. Do. One prisoner from Hunterdon,

17. Do. Mrs Rue for* 6 months pension,

26. Do. Conveying a prisoner from Morris eo.

Do One inquisition Hunterdon co.

1319. Jan. 6. Do. 3 do. Cape Vjayeo-

7. Do. ^ do. Monmouth co.

Do 8 do. Salem eo.

11. Do. Lydia Wood for one years pension
Do. Mary M'Myer for 3 onths do.

Do. A bill of«ostsSucsexco.
Do. 4 inquisitions in do.

Do. Thomas Atkinson for services,

16. Do. 4 inquisitions Morris co.

Do. 1 do, Somerset co.

Do 2 do. do.

Do. 1 do. Hunterdon co.

Do. Clerk of Sussex for fees,

Do. 1 inquisition Sussex eo.

Do. conveying a prisoner, Somerset co.

Do. conveying 1 do. Middlesex co.

Do. Sarah Wood for one years pension,

Do. John R. Smith, incidental bill, Nov. 1818.,

Do. clerk of F.ssex for fees,

Do 1 inquisition Somerset co.

Do. 1 do. Monmouth co.

Do. conveying I prisoner from Essex*
Do. Clerk of Salem eo. for fees,

Do. 3 inquisitions Kssex co

Do Thomas Skillnsan for 3 months pension^

Do. 1 inquisition Bergen co.

Do. conveying a prisoner from Hunterdon,
Do. conveying 1 do from Bergen,

Do. 1 inquisition Cape Mayco.
Do. Elizabeth Dunham for 3 months pension,

Do. Henry Van Dalson, incidental bill of Feb. 1818, 9 26
Do. Isaac Caufield for State Money, 51 06
Do. Jos. Wearer the amount ofan old certificate, 41 07

49. Do. Members of the Legislature,

Do. Judge Ford for Salary,

Do. Job j Belli rjeau. Doorkeeper,
Do. Mrs A. Barbel* for 3 months pension,

Do. Daniel Coleman, clerk, for engrossing,
Do. James J Wilson, for militia law.

Do. Daniel Coleman, for recording, &c.
Do. Do. clerk of Assembly,

Carried forward,

Gv.
Dolls, cts;

9 00

20 00

30 62

22 48
44 19
29 25

407 34
40 00
60 00
33 64

92 IS
78 56

56 88
10 75
29 72
19 52
29 30
27 37
48 80
44 65
40 00
3 9S

IS 95
17 62
43 84
3S 47
22 25
54 31
10 00
16 21
10 00
30 73
15 41
60 00

8508 00
336 13
94 00
112 50
106 46
10 00

131 66
lOi.,50
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CONTRA.

By amount brought forward,

By cash paid \Vm. Gould, doorkeeper,

Do. in bill.

Feb. 20. James Linn, secretary, for issuing commissions,
Do. secretary of Council,

James J. Wilson, fo* printing,

Joseph Justice for Do.
John R. Smitb. In. bill

Jobn Davisson for blank-book, do.

E. G- M ?
Iv3y for services,

Feb. 13. 1 Inquisition, Somerset Co.

Treasurer for sundry expenditures, in. bill,

Ellett Howell, Do.
Jos. B. Green, Do.
William P. Paxson, Do.
4 Inquisitions, Gloucester Co,

March 4. 1 Do. Do.
Conveying 1 prisoner from v ussex Co.

Conveying Do. from Cumberland Co
10. By cash paid Joshua Jones, in. bill

Lydia Westbrook for 15 mo. pension,

Jud^e Southard.Th Reportei. for Salary,

1 Inquisition, Middlesex county,

George Sb rm«n, for printing, in. bill,

Daniel Coleman for copying, <vc.

Ashbel Green, for conveying prisoners,

Tbomas Cain, in. bill

April 6. Mary Winter, for 6 mo. pension,

Unice Plait, for 6 mo. do.

1 Inquisition. Gloucester county,

Conveying a prisoner from Bergen county,

Pliebc Little, for t years pension,

1 Inquisition, Hunterdon county,

Clerk of Monmouth for fees:

,

A. M'Kean, for binding Laws, Minutes & Journals, 2
Mary MWlyer, for 3 mo. pension,

Gov. Williamson, for postage

John Bcllerjeau, Door-kt eper,

James Linn. Secretary, for sundries,

Rebei a Dennis, for 6 mo. penson,

John Puttie and Co. for printing,

1 Inquisition, Essex Co.

Ellett Tucker, in. bill Feb. 1S18 & 1819.

Conveying a prisoner from Somerset Co.
Conveying tlo. from Essex Co.
1 Inquisition* do.

Carried forward,

I)

cv.
Dells. Cts,

>

94 00
7 81

5, 170" 40
164 50

215 oz
57 44
5 51

1 50
56 00
lb 26
96 42
26 32
O 85

45 50
49 tS

12 13

54 37
46 08
6 50

£00 00
150 00
16 39
3* 14

470 06
61 80

7 17
20 00
20 00
8 6*

26 57
40 00
10 62
19 Si

uals, 2 50
60 00
Si 87
9

94- 01
120 00
234 00
IB 00
58 59
36 79
oi. 97
17 46
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CONTRA. Cr.
Dolls. Cts.

By amount brought forward,

James J. Wilson, for printing Votes, 380 25

Elizabeth Dunham, for 3 mo. pension 60
Lydia Vestlirook. for 3 mo. pension, 60 00
Joseph Justice for printing Laws k. Reports^ 951 00
]Mrs. Ann Barber, for 3 mo pension, 112 50

James Linn, esq. Auditor, for Salary,; 25 00
1 Inquisition, Gloucester Co. 15 27

May 15. By cash paid Thomas Skill man, for 3 mo. pension, 10 00
lydia Witlock, for 1 year do. 160 00
Judge Kirkpatrick, for 6 mo. Salary 600 00

do. for Circuit Courts, 90 00

do. for sundry services 5 ^5
1 Inquisition, Cumberland Co, 16 4$
1 do Cape-May county, 18 63

Members of the Court of Errors, 523 lO
Elizabeth Rue, for 5 mo. pension, 16 7$
William C. Hart, for conveying lands, && 98 0<>

Jobn Be<lerjeau. Door-keeper, 20 0^
Clerk of Hunterdon for lees, 16 70
Gov. Williamson, for 6 mo. Salary, 1100 0^
James Linn, Sec'rv. lor Court of Errors, 28 00
John Beilerjeau Door-keeper, 7 0°

June 7. 1 Inquisition Middlesex Co. 16 4^

James Linn, Sec'ry. for services^ 28 0$

Joseph Justice, for printing, 33 2^

Stationary fur Courts of Error, 2 2$

1 Inquisition, Middlesex county, 15 0$
Conveying a prisoner from Sussex county, 35 50

Conveying prisoners from Cumberland county, 33 50

Treasurer fur 6 mo. salary, 500 0^

Judge Southard, fur salary, 550 00

do. for Circuits, 150 00

Judge Rossell, fur salary, 550 0<>

Conveying prisoner from Middlesex county, 17 3°

Conveying 1 do. from Salem county, 2i 7&

4> Inquisitions, Monmouth county, 71 7^

1 do. Essex county, 11 3*

July 1. Conveying 1 prisoner from Essex county, 37 66

1 Inquisition Monmouth county, 15 7*

Mary M'Myer, for 3 mo. pension, 60 00

July 19. By cash paid John Beilerjeau, Door-keeper, 9 00

James Linn, Sec'ry. for issuing commissions, £6 78
Judge southard, for services, 10 00
1 prisoner from Morris county, 3o 62
1 Inquisition, Essex county, 18 81

& do. Middlesex county, 46 97

Carried forward,,
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i cicr Gordo", Treasurer, Au^id continued,
1813. De.
Oct. 29. To cash rcc'd. of Hugh Spirer, sh'iF. of Cape-May, 63 6."V

^W. (>. To <!o. o! J. |J BrimVerhoof. sheriff of Bvrgeo, yo
\ re, 22. To do. of James S. Manners, late sheriff of

Hunterdon, 1*2 71

Jan. 8. do nf Charles Packer, late sh'ff. of Monmouth, 20 ±2
. i. o do. of Da-ie! , late sheriifof Sussex, 2.*>0 00
10*. 'I n do. of Alex nder Dunn, sheriff of Middlesex, 179 OS

To do. of Nathan Price, late sheriffof Hunterdon. 47 30

To amount of i ax. 50,000 00
Fib. 23. Toe ;vrd of the Attorney Tien era! for

forfeited recognifcanee Cii 1J

To do haul Yanarsdaleu, late sheriff of

Middlesex, ICO 00
£;. To do. of the AMornej GenernJ for forfeited re-

cognizance, 100 00

Todo of John Baxter laic slieriffof Gloucester, 9QB 00

To amount of Tax on banks, 11,552
ri|l5. To cash rW< • of Daniel Sv.avze late sheriff of

sex, SO 00

27. Todo, or John A>>koff, sheriffof Somerset, lt> 7*

7 o do ofNathan Squire • sheriff of Essex, 78 §0

Julj SO. To do. of David Mills. sheriffof Morris, SO IS
7. Todo. of John JBIj, sheriff of Monmouth, hi 12

f. 7. To do. of * in. Mooin. an. sheriff of .Burlington, lt> -iO

do. ofThomas Skiltman, being the amount of

monies drown since his U. states* pen-

commeDeed, BO oo
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CONTRA.

By amount brought forward,

Aug. 6'. Conveying prisoners from Monmouth,
1 Inquisition. do. county,

Joseph Justice, for printing Reports,

Mrs. Barber for 3 mo. pension,

Elizabeth Dunham, for do,

1 Inquisition, Essex county,

4 do. do.

Thomas Skillman. for 3 months pension,

2 Inquisitions, Salem and Gloucester county,

Conveying prisoners from Burlington county^

2 bills of costs. Hunterdon county,

3 Inquisitions, Gloucester county,

Conveying prisoners from Sussex county,

Lydia Wood, for 9 months pension,

Conveying prisoners from Middlesex county,

1 Inquisition, Gloucester county,

17 do. Burlington county.

Conveying prisoners from Cumberland county,

Conveying do. from Saleo) couuty,

Mary M'Myer, for 3 months pension,

Qti\

Dolls. Cfs

524 87

47 70

419 25

112 50
60 00
19 85

62 79

10

30 85
18 40
61 91

35 78
47 60
30
17 39
14 14

199 S8
2>l 37
33 +2
60

S 29,630 20
JJalancs carried to Treasurer's account current, 14,063 62

$ 43,692 82

Jrrors Excepted,

PETER GORDON, Treasurer.

November 1, 1S19.

WE the Committee of Council and Assembly, appointed to
settle ihe Treasurer's accounts, having examined the above accounts
and the vouchers relative thereto, from No. 1 to No. 321 inclusive,
find the same correctly stated.

C\LEB NEW BOLD, AV. R. EWING,
JNO. BAXTER, NICHOLAS WILLITS,
EBEN. ELMER, THOMAS TEASDALE.
CHARLES PARKER,
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J)7L State Prison account, commencing October 16,1818, to Oct.
1818. Dolls. Cts.

Oct. .6. To cash paid Philip F. Howell,
>ov. 19. To do the Keeper,

1819. Jan. 6 To do. tlic Keeper for 3 months salary,

To do. John T. French, Clerk for do.

William Conner, Assistant, for do*

Joseph Dye, do for do.

Thomas J\eal, do for do.

Samuel Laning, do for do.

[Laurence FagioJe, do for do,

Philip F. Howell, Inspector,

Doctor Howell. Pbj»ieiao,

Thoma- Grant, Inspector,,

Joseph Palmer do,

Evans Fvans, do.

Ellelt Tucker, do.

Joseph Broad hurst, do.

Jo-hua Norton, do.

&lar. 24-4 Gershom Molt, do,

April 6. The Keeper for 3 months salary,

JohnT. French. Clerk, fordo.

Willi&tn Costner, Assistant, fordo.

Joseph Dye, do for do.
r
J nomas Neal, do for do.

I/au rente Fagiole, do for do,

Bamael R Laning, do for do.

Doctor Howell, Physieian. fordo.

,Tulyl2p F. S. Labaw, Keeper, fordo.

John T. Kreneti, Clerk, for do.

William CoMner, Assistant, fordo,,

Jo8( ph Dye, do for do.
r
J homas Neal do lor do.

I^Mtreoec FagWe, do lor do,

Samuel H. I/auiujr. do for do.

Doctor Howell, Physician* fordo.

f)ct. fc F B. l/ahaw, Keeper, ror <u>.

John T. French. Clerk, for do,

V illiam Cottoer, Aaftitiant, for do.

Joseph Dye, no for do,

Thomaj Seal, do f< r

3 ai renee Faginlc, do tor do.

Jos. 1). Bowoe, do for do.

Doctor Howell, i byftieiaiij for do.

The above n nl carried 10 Ibe Treasurer1
! account current

and also to tin- Pri on account current.

Err
PETER GORDON, arar.

Ill 9*

1000 00
225 00
156 25
118 75
118 75
11* 75
87 50
66 67
l- 00
18 75
12 00
11 00
11 00
11 00
59 00
12 00
58 00

881 00
156 15
118 75
118 75
118 75

%ift 50

87 50
18 75

2S5 00
156 25
118 75
liS 75

118
118 75
87 50

18
tib 00

166
118 75

118 75
IIS

118 7 5

18 ::«

51
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«t,181« CONTRA, fi

November 1, 18f9,

We the Committee of Council and Assembly, appointed to

settle the Treasur-r's aoemiDts, having examined the foregoing State

Pri oq aroounts ami the vouchers in hitive thereto, viz. from .No. 1 to

Tlo. 42 inclusive, find the same oorreclh stated.

CVLKB \EWBOLD, Vi. B. EWIXG,
JNO. BAXTER, NICHOLAS WILLTTS,
EBEN. ELMER, TliOri. TEASDALE,jun>
CHARLES PARKER,
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JDB. Militia Jicc9unt 9 for receipts and disbursements commencing
1S18. Don*. Ct,

Ifor. 3. To cash paid Major Ward, Inspector ofBergen,
for salary,

6. To do. /. Rossell. Adjutant General fordo.
12. Major James, Inspector of Salem for do.

Dec. i. /. Rossell, for postage,

17. Major Clcmment, Inspector of Gloucester,

1819. Jan. 1. Sundry clearances allowed Burlington co.

2. Sundry do allowed Middlesex co.

7. Su.idrv do. allowed Salem CO.

Major Kean, Inspector of Essex, for salary,

Sundrj clearances. \ call owed (jlouccstcrco.

11. Sundry do. allowed Sussex to.

16. Blipdrj do. allowed Morris co.

20. Israel Moore, for fees,

One Captain's return,

Feb. 24. Sundries allowed Gloucester co.

JViar. 1. Samuel Barber, for fees,

Messrs Munns, for mounting two field pieces, 630 oo

April 13. Adjutant General, for months salary,

June 17. Major Bodd, Inspector of Burlington,

Major MeKissack, Inspector of Somerset,

July 10. Major Warn, Inspector of Sussex,

Major Kinder, Inspector of Cumberland.

Major Ten Kyck, Inspector of Monmouth,
19. Major Edgar, Inspector of Middlesex,

Sept. u. Major Ward, Inspector of Morris,

Major Clark. Inspector of Hunterdon,

Oct. 2. ( learanees allowed Burlington co.

Fees paid Collector on I xempis,

4. Major Efalstead, Inspector of Esse**

0. Major Bo^d, Inspector of Bergen,

Bfl lance,

! i, iS

30 00

60 oa
:,o 00
7 *g

30 00

ibl 00

71 22

11) If

, 90 00

. 261 00
72 72

32 84

1 68

1 00
10 2$
:,c, H

B,650 00
00 00
30 00

SO 00
30 00
30 00
3J 00
30 00
30 00
30 00
M 00
2 SS

30 00

80 1 Q

> ...i j »5
;;. i ft*
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Oet. 16, 1818 to Oct. 16, 1S19. CONTRA, Ci\
Dolls. Ctai

By amount of Exempt fines, uncollected and unac-

counted for, p« r last settlement, 26*0 35

By return from Gloucester co. for 1817, 116 at $6, 696 10

By do. from Sal. m co. for 1817, 31 at £6, 186 00

By amount of Exempts returned for the past year,

total 63 at $6, 3*8 00

i 3900 35
es due from the following counties, viz.

Essex, 300
Burlington, for 1814, 219 36

Cumberland, 85 99

Salem, 42

Gloucester, 66

Cape-May, 1 18
Hunterdon, 368 94
Morris, 38 40
Sussex, 84, -—1205 87

g 269+ 48

Balance carried to Br. in Treasurer's account current, and also

to theCr. in Militia account current.

Errors Excepted.

PETER GORDON, Treasurer,

ATo'sembcv 1, 1819.
We the Committee of Council and Assembly, appointed to settle

the Treasurer's accounts, have examined the above Militia account*
and find it justly stated.

CALEB NKWBOLD, W. B. {SWING,
JOHN BAX [ R, NICHOLAS WILLITS,
EBEN.ELMER, THOMAS TEASDALE, jun-
CHARLES PARKER,

E
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DR. The School Fund account.
jsi*. Dolh. Ci?

Jan. 7. To cash paid for 1 i.ooo dollars of U. States

6 per oeni. stork, 11.077 50
16. for 4.000 dollars of do. 4.0m Q

Jcne 7. for 10,000 dollars of do. 10 2zo 65

g^=».^0S 15

Woimherl, 18:9.

We the Committee of Council and Assembly appointed to set

xie the Treasurer's accounts, have examined ihc School Fund ac.

count, and it appears correctly stated.

CALEB NEW BOLD, >\. B. EWING,
JNO. BAXTER, NICHOLAS \\ ITXITS,
BEEN. ELMER, THOS.TEAbDALE.jun.
CHARLES PARKER,

DR. Slate Prison account currenz,
Doii.

Oct. 16. To balance doc from this aceonnt per statement,

exhibited for fifteen year*, 88,208 23

1819. Oct. 16. To disbursement* for past, per statement, 606* 61

Total disbursements for 16 years,

Erron Excepted

TETER UORDON, Treasurer,
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. CONTRA.
1818;

Oct. 16. By balance in hand per account rendered,

1819. Jan. 6. *iy interest received on stock,

7. By cash received of Jersey Ba?ik9

16. by do. received at New-York for 3 months interest,

By dividend on bank stock for 6 months*
20. By do. on Turnpike road,

Aprils. By do. on stock, Cumberland bank,

By do on Turnpike ro.id,

14. By interest on stock,

July 12. By do. on do.

By dividend on bank stock for 6 months,

€r•

Dolls (zu,
6265 12
1206 43
4907 6h

75 00
1440 00
312 50
160 00
937 50
1014 56
1164 56
1440 00

18,923 31
Balance due from this fund, carried to the Cr. of Treas-

urer's account current, 6384 84

IS 25,308 15

grrors Excepted.

PETER GORDON, Treasurer.

CONTRA. €r.

November 1, 1819.

we tiie Committee of Council and Assembly, appointed to

settle the Treasurer's accounts, have examined the above State*

Prison account current, and find the same justly stated.

CALEB NEWBOLD, W. B. EWING,
JOHN BAXTER, NICHOLAS WILLITS,
EBEtf. ELV1ER, THOo. TEAoDALK, jun.
CHARLES PARKER,
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J)Ti. Militia Account eurrcnt,

2818. . Dolls. Cts",

Oct. 16 To balance dup from this account, per statement
rendered to tbis dale, 40611 60

1819.

Oct, -6. To ba'ance dm* from this account per above, 40293 0?

Errors Excepted.

VLTLR GORDON, Treasurer.

Dr Vficr Gordon, Treasurer, in Account currtntt with thcSlaU qf
1818. DoUl

Oci ic ' o balance in Treasury per Recount exhibited

»bi* dale, 31.896 261
1S19. Oct 1 . To balance of receipts and disbursements

for past war, \k.

To balance of Militia account per statement, 85]

To Inlance remaining in Treasure per above, >S o3,bb lJ 96j

Bm
PETER (JOiiDON, Treasurer^
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CONTRA, Cr.

181$. Dolls, Ct£.'

Got. 10. By balance in favor of this account for past year,

per statement., 352 53

Balame, 40,293 07

gio,<n* oo

November! 1819.

\YV the Committee of Council and Assembly, appointed to

settle the Treasurer"- accounts, having examined the above Militia

account current, find it correctly stated.

CALEB NEWBOLD, W.B. EWIXG,
JNO. BAXTER, NICHOLAS WTLLITS.
EBEN. ELMER, THOS. TEASDA1.E, jun.

CHARLES PARKER,

Stem-Jersey. CONTRA, f>.
1819.

'

s . ( •.,.

Oct. 16. By disbursements for State Prison per account, 6065 61
By do. for ScLooi Fund per account, 6384 84

Balance, 33,859 96*

$5*6.310 Hi

November 1, 1819.

We t»» Committee of Council and Assembly, appointed to set-
tle the Treasurer's accounts, have examined the same with the
vouchers relative thereto, ad do find a balance remaining in the
hands of the Treasurer of th r;y three thousand eight hundred and
fifty nine dollars and nineiv six and a half cents, agreeably to the a-
bove statement

CALEB NEWBOLD, W. B. EWTNG
JOHN B\X PER, NICHOLAS WILLTTS,
^u

,

;^ I^LUE[l ' THOMAS TEASHALEJim.
CHARLES PARKER,
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Which report was ordered <o lie on the table.

1 he bill entitled x n act to provide for tin* support of the Govern-
ment of iliis State, was read a second time, considered hy seetiouand
postponed

Thr FIousc took up the resolution offered Yesterday morning, by
Mr Taylor, relative to the printing of the public hills during this ses-

sion of the Legislature—and the Yeas and Nays heing required
thereon, it was decided in the affirmative as follows:

Yl AS.
JlessrsBcardslcc MessrsEdgar Messrs Stout

Bi;ittin Farlee Strvker

Butcher Hancock Taylor
Condit Kille Teasdale
Carson Maekey Ten Eyck
J. oak Maxwell Thompson, sp.

K Cook ]\ewi 11

Cox Parker
N vYS.

Ble&srs Annin Messrs Garwood Mes jrs Pearson
Bogert Kinney Schenek
Briokerboof Kiosey Sijuier

Elmer Lanning R. C. Tliomsou
Evans Murphey Van Winkle
ISwing Newbold Willies,

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

The resolution offered by Mr Foster yesterday afternoon was ta-

ken up, agreed to, and Messrs Foster, Teasdale and Lanning ac-

cordingly appoint d.

The Communication from the Governor, was taken up, and with

the first act mentioned in the same, ordered to be sent to Council

—

while the other act entitled An set to prevent the eODtinuanet or es-

tablishment of obstructions to the navigation of the river Delaware*w

wa committed t»> Messrs Kinney, Foster and l\wing.

The resolution offered by JMr Ewiiig on Thursday morning rela-

tive to repealing the viilii a law was called op. agreed to, and com-

mined tn Me-- is lowing, t urson anil Beardssee,

>»r Kinney, rrom the committee to whom aas committed the report

ofM iliiain s. Pennington, esq. on the subj ot ofa revkien of the laws,

made lbs rollo • ing

It. PORT,
That they consider (he proposed revi highly important

and nreessar} •«• the ' est int< r it of the it it< and ought to be com-

pleted with a —While they repese

greatest eoniidence in the .Kill ami ion of the gentleman
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appointed to execute the work, they cannot refrain from expressing

an apprehension that the proposed revision may be burihened with

too many supplementary acts on the same subject—That cases may
exist where it is better by supplements to supply the omissions or
remedy the defects of original acts than to revise and re-enact the
whole statute is certainly true, but it is believed that one of the ob-
jects of the aet authorizing the revision is an incorporation of the va-

rious acts and supplements on the same subject i ;to one statute as far

as the same is practicable. On this subject, however, the committee
are aware that a sound discretion must be exercised by the compiler
nor would they presume to control him in the exercise ©fit, but they
feel it a duty, respectfully to recommend that as few supplements as
possible may be reported or suffered to remain among our laws.

It being supposed by the compiler that his functions cease at this

Session of the Legislature unless renewed, the committee have pre-
pared a bill for continuing them which they beg leave to offer as part
of this report—viz.

A supplement to the act entitled An act making provision for a
compilation and revision of the laws of this State, passed Februa^'
I2th, 1819.

Which Report was reach and agreed to hx the House, the bill read
and ordered a second reading.

The bills accompanying the report of William S. Pennington, esq,
&c. were taken up and ordered to be printed.

Mr Elmer offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to enquire and examine
whether any, and, if any, what alterations or amendments are neces-
sary and expedient in the aet against usury, and that they report by
bill or otherwise.

Which resolution was read and agreed to by the House, and Mes*
sers Elmer, Condit and Stryker accordingly appointed.
The House again took up the bill entitled An act to provide for the

support of the Government of this State—and on a motion to strike
out the following words in the first section, viz. « To the President oi
the Court of Common Pleas of the first district, at the rate of
dollars by the year," the Yeas and Nays being required were as fol
low:

YEAS.
Messrs Beardslee Messrs Edgar Messrs Newell

Brittin Farlee Parker
Butcher Garwood. Stout
Condit Hancock Taylor
J. Cook Kille Ten Evck
S. Cook Mackey
Cox Maxwell,

NAYS.
Messrs Annia Messrs Elmer Messrs Kinney

Bogert Evans Kinsey
Brinkerhoof Ewing Lanning
Carson Foster Miller
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NAYS.
Murphey* Bquier ft. C. Thomson
Nrwbold Striker Van V* inkle.

Pearson Teasdale V iilits.

S< benck 1 bon pson* sp.

mined in the negative, lit blank filled and tlie bill

oi*!* red to be engrossed

The bill entitled A supplement! to the act. emitted An aet making
i for a compilation and revision of the la\*s of ibis State,

(I February Sth, <<si<). was read a second time, considered b/
section and ordered to be engrossi d«

The U jusc adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

WEDNESDAY* November 3. Ten o'clock—the Boom met

"Mr Newell* from (he committee to whom was committed (lie me-
morial qf Andrew Griscom, complaining of the official conduct of
\\ alker Beesley . esq. one oi the justices of the peace lor the eountv of

SaJem« made the following

REPORT:
f

i hat in their opinion the charges contained in said memorial
air of such a nature as to require an investigation before this House*
and that a bearing he had on this subject on the second I uesday oftbe
next sitting of the Legislature, and that tbe parties ba\e process of

subpoena lor their witnesses to he issued by the Clerk of this House*
t which reportwas read and agreed to by the House.

]\lr brittin* offered the follow ing resolution:

Beeolredt 1 hat the ( lerk inform Council (hat this House is ready

to go into a |oini-Meeting tor the choice of a Treasurer of the State,

n !i other civil and military appointments a^ may be

deemed necessary* and request Council to appoint the time and place

id ineeti t:.
f

Which I- solution was read nod agreed to by the House.

Mr M|uirr, with leave, presented a bill entitled An net to alter the

time of holding the January twin ofthe courts in the county offii

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Poster offered the following resolution:

rd, That a committee be appointed to enquire into the

pcdirncyol prbviding by Ian, for the formation of"a map ofNew-Jer-
. w ith leave Jo report by bill.

Which resolution was read, agreed to by tin- Boise tod i\io*srs

ler* s. Cook and Teasdale aeeordingly appointed*

: Klmcr offered the following resolution s

', I hat the < ommittee appointed t<> enquire into the expe
. ofextending by Ian die appellate jurisdiction of tie Inferior

Courts of Common Pleas* in Ibis 8tate* to cases tried by juries in

ourt for the ii :•! of small causes. &c. be instmeted to enquire

axpedievey <i io lar altering the law
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an<1 practice of trials by Juries in civil causes, in the respective courts

©ffhisSiuie, ;ts the qualifications of the jurors a •* i requir-

ing a uMa-tiuiiiv in tin* members in order to making a verdict effect-

ual ; ami th.it the committee report by bill or otherwise.

Which resolution was read agreed to, and referred to the fore-

said committee accordingly.

Phe engrossed bill entitled \ supplement to t!j^ act entitled An
Skct making p nvisiou for a compilation and revision of the laws of

tins S(a ? e, passed February 12th, 1S19, was read a third time aad

compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried un inimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That th Speaker sign the Name.

Ordered, I'hat the Clerk carry said, bill to Council, inform them
that it has been passed by this [louse, and request thvir concurrence

therein.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to provide for the support of the

Government of this State, was taken up and re-committed to the

committee who reported the same.

The memorial. &c. from the township of Woodbridge, presented

yesterday morning by Mr Edgar, was called up and committed to

Messrs ftdgar, WiJIits and Squier

The bill entitled An act to alter the time of holding the January
term of the courts in the county of Essex, was read a second time*

considered by section and ordered to he engrossed.

The Rouse adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon*

Three o'clock—the House met.

MrBriftin, from the Joint Committee of Council and Assembly,
appointed to settle the accounts of the State Prison, reported the fol-

lowing general statement, commencing 1st October, 1*18, aud clo-

sing 3uth September, 1819.
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X)U. 481«. Oct. 1. To amount of stork to begin i.6da IS

1810, bep. SO. To balance due sundn persons l,ih3 76
To doe sundry prisoners 304 4-i

T" amount drawn from 1 reasury 6,vS4 JS
To amount due fine account 1,^60 00
To amount due transportation ac't. t.5*7 'J 5

£ 55,3-5 &>

Amount of debts due to sundry persons, £1,2 83 76
Co prisoners* 3o+ ±\

to fine account, 1,260 00

to transportation account, M57 93

$Mt>6 15
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(JR. 11819. Sep. Si. By amount, inventories, No. 1, g 23,346 56

Do. against sundry persons, No. ;, 11,372 6:£
Do. do. No. 3, 9,3,0 26£
Do. state repairing arms 1,693 36
Do. cash on hand, 2 229 66
Do, loss this year, 7 i' ; 3 43

$bh MS 59

Stock to begin with

Balances dun from sundry persons. No. 2$ gll 372 62|
Cash on hand. 2.229 36
Nails and Iron on hand, li,629 48
Weaving concerns. 521 33
Coopering do. 81 00
Cordwainers do. 737 50
Clothing do. ' 854 8£
Provision, 7:.4 50
Wood, 289 52
Plaster, 2,453 50
Demaud against prisoners, 9,1:0 26*

Productive stock, g 42,836 20
Working implements per inventory, §2,i8i 13
Weaving do. %66 25
Coopering do. 3 47
Cordwainers do, 63 40
Medicines, 1 00
Furniture, &c. 1,791 40
Incidentals. 669 73

Articles repairing prisonj 23 50—5,325 8S

48, 1 68 7
Deduct debts due, .*06 V?

Stock to begin with jS 43,762 03
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The Committer further report, That it npnenrs from the arc

to tfc , ihat there 1ms been a pr ., Pi om several
offh<- branches carried on in t}ie Institution —

j

i that the loss as be-
-tiWeti hath accrued as appeals from the fallowing statement

—

viz.

l)r.

To cash paid J. TT. Labaw lop vigilance, Q 00
Doctor M'Kelwaji 8 no
toss on Kail Factory, 7i:>

i
i \ nlals, 618

Furniture, 399 -±7'

Prison Repairs, SS2 67
i b discharge*}, 4,trr ^5

Salaries, { (57

Piaster account, ;>:t> &t

2*1,4.03 n

CV
Gain in Provision accou.. 1,183 ^2

i ordi ainer'sdo'. -i
'».> <i.>

: do. 9 07
Clot .1 i !>i

t 'ooperirig do. 71 16

j.«« rest, 96

3^0^^ again stated, >
I i

g 1 1,403 11

p, j
:,:• and the loss of interest on out-

.

JOHN FRELTNGHUYSEN, \ Committee
HKDGfc THOMSON, J from Council.

tVILU \M BR1 II IN, "J

CHARLES KINsKY, prom Assembly.

HATHAN SQCIER. J
I w uri ad ;. d i i rJered Jo lie on the tal

A r. » -s;i e fron Council bv Mr Linn their Becretary, ioformed

thf i I ( li will be ready In go into Joint-Meetinj

a Treasurer and such other civil and milita-

v, on Thursday neat at tea o'elook in

..i!il\ r< o .

" :;. tin committer io whom was recommitted the en

led In aet to provide for Ihe af the Gor-
i d the ante with amendm<

idment «1 lo bj the House, and the

i i(. I..- re i n

resoJution :
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Whf.ttkas if nas become customary &r persons in embarrassed eir-

oumatauecs Jo make an assignment of their cnects for the benefit of

tli ir creditors
—

* nd such assignees not considering themselves a-

m- ::able to any court of record fop the faithful performance of said

trust, serious inconvenience- haw arisen, if not acts of injustice and

fiat (is have hen committed— ! HER ftFORE3

Resolved hat a eomm ttee he appointed to consider the same and

to report by bill or otherwise

V. hieh r<' o'u<ion was read, agreed to, and Messrs. arson. Schenck
and Parker ae rordingly appointed.

The engrossed hill e titled \n act to alter the time of holding the

January term ofthe Courts, in the county of E=>sex, was read a
third time and compared.

On the question. Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in (he ahirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
that it has been passed by this House, and request their coneurn ice

therein.

Mr Lanning, from the committee on thnt subject, reported a hi:

titled \n act to defraj sundry incidental charges.

Which bill was twice read in succession, considered by section,

and ordered to be engrossed.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

TfittftSD.bF, JVapemher 4. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr Kinney offered the following resolution :

Resolved. That the Secretary of this State do cause to be laid be-

fore this House at the next sitting (hereof a !i t of the, names of

Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas and of the Justices of the

Peace, in the several counties ofthis State, distinguishing

those who are fudges only and (hose who are Judges and Jusl

with the dates of their commissions res •-—audalsotofui
a list of the Commissioners foi . . owlcdgement of

in the several counties of this State, with. the dates of their com-
missions.

\\ hieh resolution was read and agreed to hy the House.
Mr Kinsey offered the folio v; ii g resolution :

Resolved. Thai a commifi>e ! a on ted to enquire into all the
concents of the S'ate Prison, and what ehan e \ u alteration ace ne-
cessary forth- h uefitoftbe state and society at large—and that
they make report thereof to this House at their next sitting.

Which resolution was read aneed to, and Messrs. Kiasey, Evans,
and Ta\ lo". accordingly appointed.

Mr Taylor offered he fed hi i g resolution:

ResdltrdnTh Treasurer of this State be authorized to pro-
cure two copies of IlinirV Dkcla : \tio> of Indkprndence, one for
the Council Chamber and one for the Assembly Room*
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"Which resolution wa* read and agreed to by the House.
r
i he Reports nod the reasurer's and State Pri-

son accounts, irere takea up and respectively agreed to, at.d sent to

Council.

Mr Ki ney, with leave, presented a hill entitled An act providing

a farther compensation to ihe Law Reporter

—

V. h bil ' was read and ordered a second reading*

A message from Council. by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed (he

Jlottse that Couneil have passed a hill entitled An act authorising the

Treasurer to pat certain moneys therein mentioned.

To which bill they request the concurrence <»f this House.
"Winch hill was read* and ordered a second reading

Council came into the tssentblj room, when the two Houses went
into a .1 oifit Meeting* and having completed their business* the Joint

Meeting rose, and the House came to order.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to provide for the support oftlu?

Government rf this State, was read a third time and compared.
On the question. Shall this hill pa>> ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows:

YEAS,
Messrs A nnin Messrs kinscy Messrs Sqnicr

Briiikerhoof Loaning Strykev
Carson Miller Teasdalo

Evans Mnrphcy Thompson* sp«

JEwing Newbold B.C. Thomson
Foster iNcuell Van Winkle
Griffith Pearson Willils.

Kinney Sehenek
NAY8,

Messrs Beardslco Mcssrs^Cnx Messrs Rille

Briltin ISdgar Maxwell
Butcher fclmer Stout

Condit Farlce Taylor
J. took Garwood TeoEyck.
S. Cook Hancock

Ordered, That the Speaker sign tin- same.
r
J he engrossed hill entitled An act to defray sundry incidental

charges* sras read a third time and compared*

(»n the question, Shall this hill pai

It was carried iu the affirmative, as follows !

VIA-.
MossrsAnnin Coi MessrtKllla

BogeH Edgar Kinsey

Brinkerhoof I Imer Lanning

Brittin ing Mackey

Butcher Farl Maawoll

Coadit lour Miller

Carson Garwood Murpbej
.!. ( Griffith well

g. ( Hancock in
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YEAS.
Messrs Stout Messrs TeasdaJe

r Mr Will its,

Stryker Thompson, sp,

Taylor Tan Winkle
NAYS

Messrs Kvans Messrs Pearson Mr R. C. Thomson
New bold Schenck
Parker Ten Kyck

Ordered, That (he Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bills to Council, inform

them that they have been passed by this House, and request their

concurrence therein.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Annin presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants of
the county «f Somerset, praying for an act to establish a Loan Office

in this State.

Which petition was read and referred to the committee on that
subject.

Mr Kinsey offered the following preamble and resolution :

"Whereas the true policy of all Governments has ben, whilst at-

tending to the genera! welfare, and guarding with jealous ease indi-

vidual interests, thus calling into active operation (lie energy and in-

dustrious enterprize of its citizens, to increase the mass ofpuhlie
wealth—Believing this to be the indispensable duty of all Legislav
tive bodies, and having exhibited before us the ruinous state of (ho
manufactories of iron, cotton, wool and many others, on which the
wealth and prosperity of this state iu a great measure depend—,
THEREFORE,

Resolved. That the Senators and Representatives, from this State,
in Congress, be requested to use their best endeavors to procure such
modifications and alteration of the tariff, as may give essential en-
couragement to the employment of capital and industry inhume man-
ufactures.

Which resolution was read and unanimous!) agreed to by the House.
The bill from Council entitled An act authorizing the Treasurer

to pay certain moneys therein menlio cd, was read a second time, a-
mended and ordered a third reading.

Mr Griffith, with leave, presented a bill entitled A supplement to
the act entitled An act respecting conveyances, passed the 7th day of
June, 1799.

V hi<-h bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to be
printed.

The bill from Council entitled An act authorizing the Treasurer to
pay c i tain moneys therein mentioned, was read a third time as a-
mended,
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On the cjTicstion, Shall this bill pass ?

It w;l? carried in the aflii r. ative a* fallows

VS.

Messrs Arinin MessrsFarlce Messrs Newell
Pearson
Scl.cnck

Scjui* r

Bloat

Stryker

Taller
Ten Eve*
Thompsoi . *|»«

K ( Thomson
Van \\ inkle

vVtllits.

Beardslee I o u r

Begerl Garwood
ii kcrhoof Griffith

i tin Hancock
Butt Kille

• ilit Ki.ncy
Kii

.J. Cook Lam Ing

S. i Maekey
t i Maxwell
Edgar Miller

Elmer Murphey
Ewing Kea field

.\ AT.
Mi Evans.

Ordered, That tlie Speaker sign the same.
Ordered. Thai ihe Clerk carry said !>ill to Council, inform them

(bat it has been passed by ibis House with an amendment

—

To which amendment they request the concurrence ofCouncil.
A ; from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House (hat Council have passed a resolution relative to the revi-

sion and compilation of (he laws, \e.

To which resolution they request the concurrence of (his Rouse.
Which resolution was read and concurred in U\ the Houae, and the

V ordered to inform Council accoidingly.

The House adjourned to seven o'clock io-inono>\ morning.

FRTDJir, N&cctriber 5.
: even o'clock—the House met.

\ message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

tin- Bouse that Council have passed the bill from this House enti-

tled An net to provide for the support of the Government of this

h Amendments

—

To which amendments thci. request the concurrence of (his nonce.

Which amendments were read, the first agreed to. and on the

quest ing to the second, viz. t»» rive (•> the President of
tin eoiir i of common picas of the first district! ;it ihc tate of one

thousand one hundred dollars bj the
j

of one thousand
• rs ; the is ami Naysbt ng required were as folIon ;

MAS.
Vnnin Messrs Carson, lEwing

erl

Bi inkerhoof

1 Imer
Ivans'

roster

Griffith
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MessrsKinney
Kinscy
Ivanning

Miller

Murphey

MessrsBeardslee
Brittin

Butcher
Condit

J. Co«k
S. Cook

Messrs Tra^lale
Thompson, sp.

RC. Thomson
Van Winkle
Willits.

Messrs viaekey
Maxwell
Parker
Stout

Taylor
Ten Evcfc

MessrsNew bold

Pearson
Sclienck

Squier

Str\ ker

buys.
MessrsCox

Edgar
Farlee

Garwood
Hancock
Kille

So it was decided in the affirmative* the second amendment also a-

greed to and the hill ordered to he re-?ngrossed.

Mr Kiuuty off. -red the follow i< g resolution :

Resolvedf That he appointed to publish the Votes and
Proceedings of this House during the present session, ami that

be employed to print the Laws and Law Reports.

Which ^solution was read, the first blank filled with the name of

James J. Wilson and the second blank tiled with the name ofJoseph
Justice, aid the resolution thus agreed to by the House.

A message from Council, In Afi Linn their secretary, informed
the House tint Council have passed lite bill from this House entitled

An act to defray sundry iocide tal eharg s, with amendments.
To which amendmentsihey request the concurrence of this House.

Whicfc amendments were read and disagreed to by the House.

Ordered. That rhe Clerk awvy said hill to Council, and inform

them tkat the amrndments made thereto by Council have been disa-

greed to by this House.

The re-engrossed bill entitled An act to provide for the support of

the Government of this State, was rem\ and compared*

On the question. Shall this re-engrossed bill pass?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows:

YivAS.

Messrs Annin Messrs Griffith

Bogcrt Kinney

Bfin hoof K'usey

Carsi La ining

Miller

Murphey
Newbo Id

Pearson
N \YS.

Messrs Rd^ar
F rlee

Gaew >od

H i cock
Kile
Ma key

Maxwell,

Klmei
Evan

F#>er

Messrs eii'dslee

IVittin

Bitcher

Clndit

J. Cook
& Cook
Cox

Messrs Sehenck
b quier
8i*^ker

Teasdale
R. C. riiomson
Ta i i.ikle.

Wiliats.

Messrs Parker
Stout

TaJnr
T [i Eyefc

Tiiompsou^sp.
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Ordered. That the Speaker sign the same.
(ldtrcd. That the l Ink earrj said hill to Council, inform them

that »he amendments made thereto by CouneU have been agreed to
b\ this House atul that th« \ have caused llie same to be re-en^rosscd,
A meseage from * our. til. U\ Mr Lion I heir secretary, informed

the House. Ibat Council have passed the following bills from thra
House without amendment :

J he hill entitled An act to alter the time of holding the January
teem of the court* in the county of Essex

—

The full entitled \ supplement to the act entitled An act making
piovision for a compilation and revision of the Jaws ol" this statt,

passed February 12th.. tsiy—
And 'J.c lull entitled Vn aet to dissolve the marriage contract be*

tw< en Jonathan Tomkins and Jane hi wife.

And that Council have agreed to the amendments made by this

i!. ne to the bill, entitled In act authorizing the 'I rea&orer to pay
eertain moneys therein mentioned—and that they have sauted the
sans.- to be re-engrossed.

p presented to the House the Treasurer's bind for the

faithful execution of -his office) \c.

Which bond was read, approved of by the House and tlie clerk ut«

den d to (any the same to Council for-their approbation*

A message from Council. by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council do adhere to (heir amendments to the bill 1'ioiu

this [louse en tit I d An act to efray sundry incidental charges—

.

Whereupon the House needed from their disagreement U theJM
ineifdmeuts of Council, agreed to the Nwe, and ordered the 1*11 to be*

re*engrossrd«

Pearson offered the following resolution :

liirolviiL That the owners and possessors of the march and mea-
dow between the r'ner Delaware and Crc iwieki enrk, in the toun-
*\ of ii irlington, have leave to present a bill on the )rst Mondaj of

the next silting for the purpose of having the macshand meadow a-,

foresail!, placed on the same looting with regard to fcices,as thcolu>

cr lands in this State

Which resolution was read and agreed to by the Hmisc.
r

\ he rc-engronsed bill entitled Vn act to defray sun, incidental

•bargee* was read and compared. 4>

On the question, shall ihis rcengrotsed bill pass ?

It i ied in the affirmative as follows

:

YKAS.
Messrs Anotn Messrs Edgar MeiarsMacViy

Bettrddec Ehneff Maxwil
;;„». 1

1

Efarts Miller

llrinkerboor Kwlog Murpto
Brittin Fat Newbdd
Butcher Foster Newel
Carton Garwooa

1

Parkei

Kiosey ScheoeJ

Laonir Sqojer
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YE4S.
$fessrs Stryke* MessrsThompson, sp. MrWiUUs*

Teasdale R. C Thomson
Tea Eyck Van Winkle

NAY. 1

MrKille.
Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said hill to Council, inform then*

fehat the House have receded from their disagreement to the amend-*

menu made thereto by Council, have agreed to the same, and have
caused said hill to he re-engrossed.

The Speaker adjourned the House to Uie s«<jQn,<l Wednesday (lith}

q$ January Auno Domini, i83Q.
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VOTES

AND

EBINeS

OF THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

OF THE

STATE OF NEW-JERSEY,

AT A SESSION BEGUN AT TRENTON, ON THE TWENTTOIXTH DAY OP OCTOBER, ©jfe

THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND NINETEEN, AND CONTINUED BY ADJOURNMENTS".

i

BEING THE SECOND SITTING.

TRE.VTON:
prt.ntj:d ur jambs j. wir,sow.

1820.
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VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS
OE THE

FORTY-FOURTH

GTiNEftAli ASSTiMJBIiX.

TJREJVT0JV, January 12, 1820. Ten o'clock, forenoon.

This being the time and place to which the House stood adjourn

2d, the Speaker took the chair, and, th^re not being a sufficient num-
ber of members present to form a quorum, adjourned the House to

three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

The roll being called, by the Clerk, the following Members ap=

>eared. viz.

Messrs Beardslce,

Bogert,

Brinkerhoof,

Brittin,

Butcher
Comiit,

Carson,

J. Cook,
S. Cook,
Edgar,
Elmer,
Evans,

Messrs Pearson,
Schenck,
Squier,

Stout,

Stryker,

Taylor,
Teasdale,

R. C. Thomson,
Thompson, sp„

Van Winkle,

Willits.

Messrs Ewing,
Farlee,

Foster,

Garwood,
Hancock,
Kille,

Kinney,
Kinsey,

Lanning,
Maxwell,
Miller,

Murphy,
Joseph [fopkinson. as a representative for the county of Burling-

(on, in the place of John \ewbold, deceased, appeared in the House,
produced the certificate of his election, was qualified, and took his

seat in the House.
Thomas Yarrow, as a representative for the county of Salem, in

the place of James Newell, esq. resigned, appeared in the House,
produced (he certificate of his election, was qualified, and took his

seat in the House.
Ordered, That the Clerk inform Council, that a sufficient number

of the Members of this House to form a quorum have this day met
and proceeded to business.
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A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that a sufficient number of the Members of Council to

forin a quorum have this day met and have proceeded to business.,

rU)e Bouse adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

THURSDAY, January i3. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Messrs Annin, Cox, (iriffith and Ten Eyck appeared.
jYlr Elmer presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

of the county of Cumberland, praying for legislative interference

relative to the fishing on Cohansey creek in said county.

Which petition was read—whereupon,

Mr Inner, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act for the

better regulation of fishing in Cohnnsey creek.

Which hill was read, and with the petition, committed to Messrs

Ewing, Yarrow, and AYiilits.

TVlr Kinney presented sundry petitions fro?" numbers nC tlie in*

habitants of the counties of Essex. Morris Berj .complaining
: rain grievances relative to the toll demanded, 6te. bj the Haekr
k and Passaic Bridge Company, and praying Legislative aid in

the premi
Which petitions were read and committed to Messrs Kinney, S,

Cook and ( arson.

Mr Elmer presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

of the i
(

; of Cumberland, owners in part of certain march or

low on < creek, in said county, praying Legislative aid

in \}\c premi
Which petition was read—whereupon,

fllr Elmer, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act to repeal

pt of a certain act therein mentions

Which bill was read arid ordered a second reading,

Mr Kim e> presented u petition from Levi C. Rogers* late of the

township ol \ewark, in (Ik* county of Essex, praying for a law to

divorce him from his wife Jane,

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Squierj Farloo

I

.Mr Kin bllowing resolution :

'. That i k inform Council that this House is ready

. tn choose a clerk for the county oi Essex;

Lo appoint the time and pis lid meeting.

\\ inch |
-I to !*\ the Houi

..in- resolution :

a committee be appointed to consider and report

:• for this Douse to adopt, on ihu

lion in the t <d* the United States, in regard to

ilie p
• in itates hereafter t< iiittod into the
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Which resolution was read, agreed to, and Messrs Griffith, Elmer

and Beardsh e accordingly appointed.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Elmer, from the committee on that subject* reported a bill

entitled n act respecting usury.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be piinted.

Mr Annin presented a petition from Jacob Van Doren. of the

county of Somerse:. praying for an act to authorise him to erect a

dam across the Raritan. for the purpo-e of establishing a grist mill.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Annin, >. Cook,
and Stout.

Mr Brittin presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

of the counties of Morris. Essex and Somerset, owners of eerta in

low lands lying on the river Passaic, praying for an act authorizing

the clearing out of said river.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Brittin, Annin
and Kinsey.

Mr Kinney presented a petition from the trustees of the associates ./

of the town ofJersey, praying for an act of incorporatioif.

Which petition was read and committed to IVIessrs Kinney, Van
Winkle and Ewing.
The Speaker presented to the House the following letter from the

Treasurer :

—

To the Honorable the Legislature ofNew-Jersey,

Gentlemen.
Enclosed you have a memorial from the owners of (he

goods on board the brig Perseverance, which was wrecked near the
shores of Cape May, in 1315. After receiving the enclosed m nso-

rial and letters, I endeavored to convince them of their mistake,
through Mr Linn, who called on some of the principles ones, a :d ex-
plained to them their error, in supposing the lost goods were not ac-
counted for and included in the dividend each had received, but all in

vain, for he could not satisfy or convince them oftheir mistake.
Those memorialists have all received their full dividends of goods

saved and sold, and in my opinion have not any plausible demand
whatever for further allowance. If a committee should be appointed
on this business, they, I presume, will, by examining the wreck .•;: s-

ter's return, coincide with me, that the memorialists have no just
claims. All which is submitted.

Your humble servant,

PETER GORDON, Treasurer,
January 13, 1820.

Which letter was read, and, with the enclosure, committed to
Messrs Evuas, Kills and Ten Jtfyck,
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Mr Griffith offerod the following resolution :

Hesolved* That the several hills reported to this House by the

honorable Judge Pennington* under his appointment, to compile the
laws of litis state, be referred to a committee to report the titles of
said hill?, and what course ofproceeding it may be proper for this

House to adopt in regard to the same.
W hirh resolution was read, agreed to, and Messrs Griffith, Elmer

and S. Cook accordii g?i appointed.

The loll entitled An act to abolish imprisonment for debt in the

state of New-Jersey, was called up and committed to the original

commit)*

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

FR1DJT, January 14. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr Parker appeared.

Mr Schetick presented a petition from Joseph Ruckman, of the

rounty ol somerset, praying for an act to divorce him from Mary
riff.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Schcnck, Cox
and Garwood.
Mr f wing presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

of the eonnlv of Cumberland, owners and possessors of marsh lying

oo low cre( k u\ said county, praj ihg legislative aid in the premises.

A\ hit 1
1

1 tition was read and committed to Messrs Ewing, Yarrow
and Kille.

Mr Carson presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

ofthe county ofMiddlesex, praying for a more efficient law relative
' vs on South river in said county.

V»hi h petition was read and committed to Messrs Carson, Stry-

and Butt h< r.

Mr Squicr. from the committee on that subject, reported a hill en

titled A a act Co dissolve the marriage contract between Levi C.

n and Jane his w ife.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

A i rrom Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

t! ie House thai Council have agreed to the resolution of the Uouse,

relating to a joinl meeting, for the purpose of choosing a clerk for

the edunty oi with the following amendment—and such o/!i-

whose time of appointment may have expired.

To which amendment they request the concurrence of this House
;

and thai Council appoint Saturday next, al lea o'clock in the fore-

noon, irt the Assembly room, for holding (he said meeting.

Whfefa asnendmcnl was read, agreed t<», and the Clerk ordered to

inform t ouneil of the same
Mr BriHin presented to the Home (he pension warrant of s.nan

Woods, wid'.'v of Isaac \v oods, dee, late a soldier of this state, in the

.
i of be i sited States, who died ra said service, requestiag the

Hied with eodorsemeii
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Which pension warrant was accordingly renewed by the House,

and sent to Council for their concurrence.

iVr Foster, with leave, presented a bill entitled A supplement to

the act entitled An act concerning roads.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

Mr Griffith, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act to author-

ise executors to issue out of the supreme court and court of chan-

cery, on judgments or decrees, into more counties than one at the

same time, and to make bank stock and other stocks of incorporated

companies liable to be sold for payment of debts.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon*

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Hopkinson presented sundry petitions from a number of the

inhabitants of this state, praying for a more efficient Jaw for the

protection of religious meetings assembled for divine worship from
molestation by the irreligious.

•' hich p< titions were read, and committed to Messrs Hopkinson,
Kinsey and Teasdale—whereupon, Messrs J. Cook, Ewing, Taylor,

Kinsey, Foster, Parker, and Teasdale, severally presented petitions

of a like tenor, from numbers of inhabitants of their respective

counties.

Which petitions were referred to the same committee.

Mr Squier presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

of theeountv of Essex, praying for a law to protect singing schools

and societies assembled for improvement in Psalmody, from interrup-

tion while thus employed.

Which petition was read, and also referred to the aforesaid com-
mittee.

Mr R. C. Thomson presented sundry petitions from a number of
the inhabitants of the counties of Sussex and Hunterdon, praying for

an act relative to mill dams on the Musconetieong creek.

Which petitions were read and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr Griffith, fiom the committee to whom was committed the res-

olution to consider and report what proceeding it may be proper for

this House to adopt on the pending question in the Congress of the
United States, in regard to the permission of slavery in states here-
after to be admitted into the Union—

.

REPORTED,
That, in their opinion, it would be proper for this

House to adopt the following pr< amble and resolutions :

>Vhereas. a bill is now pending in the Congress oft he United States
on the application of the people of Missouri, territory for the ad-
mission of that territory as a state into the Union, not containing
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; sfavery in such proposed state, and a question is

. pon the rigbl and expediency of such provision

—

thk km»iiu_
: atives of THB PfcOFI 01 N SKI i:t t lie Legislative

iii and Genei-aJ '

;, now in session, desm it a dutj they
-o themselves, to their constituents, and to posterity, tu de

ami make known Ike opinions ibey hold upon iliis momentous sub-

ject—and
1. They do resolve and declare, That the further admission of ler-

ies into the Union, without restriction of* Iavery, would, in their

opinit ..iia'lv impair the right of this and other existing states

> < (['ml representation in Congres»(a right at the foundation «,i'the

political compact) inasmuch as such newly admitted slave holding
state wouM be represented on the basis of their slave population- a

concession made at the formation of the constitution in favor of the
then existing states, but never stipulated for n« \\ states, nor to be

infei

.

.i any article or clause in that instrument.
',

I hut to admit the territory of Missouri as a state

into li.e Union, without prohibiting slavery, would, in the opinion ot

the Representatives of the people of New-Jersey, aforesaid, be no
than to sanction this great, political and moral evil, furnish the

readj ofpeopling a \ast territory with slaves, and perpetuate

all the dangers, crimes, ami pernicious effi cts of domestic bondage,

3. fi solvedi rs the opinion of the Representatives aforesaid, that

:» as no teiritoi v has a right to be admitted into the Union,

, lie principles of the Federal Constitution* and only by a law

of I • nsenting thereto on the part of the existing states,

and ought to refuse Bueh law . unless 11)1011

uable and just co tented to on the p.. it of the people

,oe one of the Stall

/. . In the opinion of the Ilepresentativi -aid, that

the constitution which restrains Congress from prohib-

on or importation of slaves, until after the year

. by necessary implication, admit

ml power ol* v ougress over the subject of slavery, and con-

the right 10 regulate and restrain such migration and

rial ion after that time, into the existing or any ne\vl> to be ere

: .1. .

v<d. As the opinion of the Representatives of the people of

1. that inasmuch as Congress lime clear right

i, of a territory into the Union, by the terms of

(| M < m, iht \ ought, in the present case, tc exorcise thatab-

lion in order to preserve the political rights of the sev-

at the great national disgrace and mul-

which must ensue fiom conceding it as matter of

!,, iiun ies yet to elaim admission into the U-

lis»issippi, that they ma) tolerate slai

t, That, Council concurring, the Governor of this state

mit a copy of the 1 esolntionfto eaob

01 1 and lv in Uw Congress of

the I Ditcd
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Which preamble and resolutions were read and ordered to lie on

the table,

Mr Kinney, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill en^

titled An act to incorporate the city of Jersey in the county of Ber-

gen.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

On motion

—

Ordered, That the Clerk inform Council that Messrs

Kinsey, Evans and Taylor were appointed, at the first sitting, a com-
mittee to enquire into all the concerns of the State Prison, and what
change and alterations are necessary for the benefit of the state and
society at large—and request Council to appoint on their part a cor-

respondent committee.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning,

SA TURDAF, January 15. Ten o'clock—the House met.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their secretary, informed
the House that Council have appointed Messrs Frelinghuysen and
Thompson, a committee on their part, to join the committee appoint-

ed by this House, to enquire into the concerns of the State Prison,

and what alterations may be necessary

—

And that Council have agreed to the warrant in favor ofSarahWoods.
Council came into the Assembly-room, ar.d the two Houses went

into a joint-meeting, and after some time the joint-meeting adjourn-
ed to three o'clock in the afternoon.

The House came to order and adjourned to the same time.

Three o'clock—the House met,

Mr Kinney presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants
of the county of Essex, praying for a more efficient law to prevent
persons trespassing by gunning on their premises.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Kinney, Bogert
and Condit.

Mr Elmer presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants
of the counties of Gloucester, Cumberland and Cape-May, praying
for a law to protect religious meetings more effectually from moles-
tation.

Messrs Garwood and Murphy respectively presented, from inhab-
itants of Gloucester and Salem, petitions of a similar import.
Which petitions were severally referred to the committee on that

subject.

Council again came into the Assembly-room, and the two Houses
went into a joint-meeting, and, after having gone throngh the ap-
pointments^ rose, and the House came to order,

B
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Mr fJrJffifh. from the eommittee lowborn was recommitted the bill

entitled \n act to abolish imprisonment for debt in th*- state of ftev?-

Jersry, reported, in lieu thereof a bill entitled an ait to prevent
creditors fron imprisoning dehtor> in the puds of ibis state hy exc-^

emion egninst tbeir bodies. exc« pt in certain cases.

"Which bill vas read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

Mr Evans, from the committee to whom was referred the letter

from the Treasurer* enclosing an application to him from ceitain

persons, for mor ev stated by them to be in the Tr« usury of this state,

wising from the sales of the cargo of the wricked brig Perse rer-

H»ice. made the following

HEVOilW
t hat on examination of the papers, the said application

eppcars to have hcen made under a mistaken idea of the applica;.ts,

that the} have only received the amount of the sales ol such bales

and packages as were entire, marked and identified with their origi-

nal i.jvoiee— and that (hey were still entitled by law lo receive adiv-

idend on the amount of the sales ol' such other hales and packages as

Were unmarked, broken and could not be identified Hut it appears

to jour committee, from the accounts of the Treasurer, that the

said applicants have actually received, not only the amount of such

and packages as were marked and identified, but also their

dividend of the amount ol" the broken and unmarked hales, fee.

Therefore, in their opinion, it will be inexpedient to grant the re-

quest of said applicants, more especially as there remains unsatisfied

ma for other persona who have not yet been able to make out and

identify the same according to the act of Assembly, iu such eases

made atid provided*

Which report v>as read and ordered to lie on the table.

The Speaker presented to the House the following communication

from the i reasurer :

—

To {he Honorable the Legislature of the State of New -Jersey.

Gi I 'V MB]
Your Treasurer begs leave to report tho state of the

School Fundi and his transactions for tho past year,

'I ho Legislature will observe, hj turning to his accounts rendered

the lirst ^fitii.g ii a< he has purchased in the course of the year, rife*

Oct !• r i.r>, IMS to October 10. I8t9, B*f 000 of the United

6 percent, ltd k—to accomplish said purubnsc, he begi to re-

: nil it rxlribited.

In June la t be went to New- York, prepared to purchase £ 1 2,000

,000 for the school fund, and B*»000 for the state on

iCCOOfrt Of wreck surplus, but at that time the alarm commence*!

about the bank* ofPhiladelphia and Baltimore) which locked up all

inch ifoektAndH was With much difficulty be COuld purchase even

.o o< lie however did purchase said amount, but could not get,

m all Ira sferred aithout waiting ouys, and appointed M
bave then Uraastetred and forwarded* The agent, through
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mistake* had the whole placed to the school fund, se that the wreck
surplus remains whole, viz. §4.063 50.

Your Treasurer would recommend said wreck surplus transferred

to the school fund account, and also all court fines and forfeited re-

cognizances, which may be received. The last item would give at

least St 000 annually to said fund. The past year the amount of said

court lines and forfeited recognizances amounted to $2000. which he

recommends also transferred to said fund. Those two items, viz.

wreck surplus, and the fines a >d recognizances, would justify the

purchase of $15,000 of stock the present year, and increase the fund

to $140,000.

Your Treasurer would further recommend direct orders from the

Legislature. The trustees living at a distance fro si each other, cannot

conveniently collect to form a board, and from which circumstance a
quarter's interest is sometimes lost In fact, your Treasurer cannot

see any advantage from orders passing through the board of Trustees:

when an annual statement is to he made to the Legislature by the,

Treasurer. All which is submit ted

Your obedient servant,

PET-R GORDON, Treasurer.

January 14,1820.

Which communication was read and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr J. Cook presented a petition from Eliza Day, of the county of
Middlesex, praying for an act to divorce her from her husband Tho-
mas Day.

\\ hich petition was read and committed to Messrs J. Cook, R.-C*
Thomson and Willits.

1 he resolutions reported yesterday afternoon by Mr Griffith, rela-

tive to the question now pending in Congress, respecting the terms

of admitting Missouri into the Union, were called up. and on the

question of agreeing to the same, the Yeas and Nays being required^

were as follows

;

YEAS.
Messrs Evans

Ewing
Farlee
Foster

Garwood
Griffith

Hancock
Hopkinson
Kille

Kinney
Lanning
N \YS.

Messrs Taylor
Thompson, sp.

So it was determined in the affirmative, the resolutions agreed tfe

and ordered to be sent to Council for their concurrence.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday morning.

Messrs Annin
Beardslee
Bogert
Briukerhoof
Brittin

Butcher
Carson
J. Cook
S. Cook
Edgar
Elmer

Messrs Condit
Miller

Mesrss Murphcy
Parker
Pearson
Scheock
Sqnier
Stout

Stryker
Tcasdale

R C. Tliouiscfl

Willits

Y'arrow.

Mr Van Winkle,
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M
MONDAF, January 17. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr Kinsey presented the following Report of the Attorney-

General :

—

To the Honorable the General Assembly of the Slate ofNew-Jersey

.

In pursuance of a resolution adopted by your honorable body
in February sessioi. A. I) 1819. directing the Attorney General to

take sucli measures as might become nocssary to remove any en-

croachments made upon the land; of the state in the city of Trenton,

by Israel Taylor, esquire, I beg leave respectfully to

REPORT,
That soon after the adoption of this resolution, I was ap-

plied to by Israel Taj lor. esquire, who stated that he was anxious to

Hare ascertained the west and division line between the lands of tho

state and his property— that he had purchased the said property a-

ably to the then existing boundaries, but that he would willing-

ly submit to any accurate survey, that should result in u different

boundary line.

Upon this request, I proceeded, with the aid of a correct and res-

pectable surveyor, and in the presence of Mr Taylor, to run the said

division line according to the courses of the deed, conveying the state

lands and ascertained that the division fence of Mr Taylor, at the

south end of the said line, upon the street, stood about one foot and
eight inches upon tjie s'.ate lands, and that at the north end of the

said line the fence stood about three feet eight inches upon the lands

ofMr Taylor.

Mr Tay lor immediately regulated hr division fence according to

this survey ; and the line is now established, and the encroachments
removed. Respectfully submitted.

THEODORE FRFXINGHUYSEN, Attorney-General.

Trenton, January 17, 18«!0.

V, Inch Report was read, agreed to, and ordered to be entered on
minutes.

The bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act concern-
ing road-, vai read a second time, considered by section and ordered
to be engrossed.

The bill entitled An act to repeal part of an act therein mention-
ed, was nad a second time, considered by section, and ordered to bo
Liigi osaed,

Mr Griffith, with leave, presented a bill entitled A supplement to

an act eotitled An act against usury, pass< I the Sth of February,
i: (.)7. and more effectually to restrain usurious practices and extor-
tion.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

The JIouso adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.
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Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Miller presented a petition from a number ofthe inhabitants of

the township ofWestlicld. in the county of Essex, complaining of the

effect of a law of the state of New York relative to steam boats, and

proving Legislative interference in the premises.

Which petition was read and referred to the committee on that sub.

jeet.

Mr Ten Eyek presented petitions from John Covenhoven and

Nicholas Warrell, revolutionary and militia soldiers, praying* for

reasons therein set forth respectfully, pensions from 'Ire state.

Which petitions were read and committed to Messrs Ten Eyek,
Kinsey and Asm in.

r
J he Speaker presented to the House the following letter from the

Secretary of this state :

—

Trenton. January 17, 1820.

SIR,
In obedience to a resolution of the House of Assembly, I pre-

sent to that honorable House a list of tlie names of the judges of the

courts of common pleas, justices o the peace, and commissioners

for taking the acknowledgment and proof of deeds, in the several

counties in this state. Notwithstanding I have endeavored to make
the listeorrect, yet there may be some few errors ; but I believe it

will be found generally correct

I am, with respect, your humble servant,

JAMES LINN.
Hon. David Thompson, jun. esq.

Speaker of the House of Assembly.
Which letter was read, and the list ordered to be printed for the

use of the members.
Mr Carson presented a memorial from Robert Lee, esquire, of the

township of Woodbridge in the county of Middlesex, praying for art

act to compel the citizens of this state to make annual settlements of
their accounts under certain penalties.

Which memorial was read and committed to Messrs Carson, Hop-
kinsonand rittin.

The engrossed bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act

concerning roads, was read a third time and compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Annin Messrs Cox Messrs Hancock

Bogcrt Edgar Iiopkinson
Brinkerhoof Elmer Ki mey
Brittin Evans Laming
Butcher Ewing Maxwell
Condit Farlee Miller
Carson Foster Murphey
J. Cook Garwood Parker
S.Ttook Griffith Pearson
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YEAS.
Messrs Schenek Messrs Taylor MessrsVan Winkle

Squie* Teasdale Willits

Stout Ten Evok Yarrow.
Slryker Thompson, sp.

NAY.
Mr Heaiflsloe.

Ordered. That flip Speaker sign the same.
1 he engro-sed hill entitled An act to repeal part oT a certain act

therein in 'Oliooed. was read a third time and compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the • Ink carry said hills to Council, inform them

that they have been passed by this House, and request their concur-

rence therein.

The bill entitled An act to authorise executions to issue out of the

supreme court a d court of chancery on judgments or decrees, into

more counties (Man one at the same time, and to make hank stock

Mid other storks of incorporated compan iet liable to be sold for pay*

ment of debts, was taken up, and after progressing therein post-

poned.

The bill entitled An act to dissolve the marriage contract between
Levi C Rogers and Jane his wife, was read a second time, ike first

i »n disagreed to# and the bill dismissed*

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

TUESDir, January 18. Tea o'clock—the Iiohsc met.

Mr Butcher presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

oflheeourity of Monmouth owners and possessors of marsh lyiug

On the ma:n 'branch of North Shrewsbury river, praying for an act to

authorise them to erect a lam. »Vc. across said river, to prevent the

tide from overflowing said marsh*

Wi-i-h petition was read and committed to Messrs Butcher, Ed-

gar and Striker.

Mr Van Winkle presented a memorial from the Messrs Swart-

WOLll OWaers of Otrtaia marsh lying in lh< county of Bergen, de-

nominated Swart»OUt*l Meadows, prating, fur reasons therein m\

forth, an aet of incorporation,

Which ineutorijd v\as read and committed to Messrs Van tinkle,

Kii.i rj and Brittia

Mr Footer from the committee on that subject, reported a hill en-

titled an aei to incorporate part ol" the tOWBSHia* of Woolwich and

i nwieh. m the aonatj of QloueotAer« into a separate township,

to lie railed ibe township of FraokHa
>\ bieh bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meauuuic to Le

printed^
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Mr Tavlor, from Hie committee to whom was committed No. 12

of Mjfii hi «c business, a fill entitled A snpph n erf to the act relat-

ing to hawkers, pedlars art: petty e]<tt| men, repotted the same with

amendments, which were read, and v ith he bill oidercd to be printed*

Mr Griffith, from tlie committee 10 whom was eotbhiitted thesev-
/

eral biili- reported 10 the boute by the honorable Judge Pennington,/

&c— liFPORT* D,
f

That ilrey are in number S( —a list of tie titles whereof are here-

to annexed, and numbered from 1 to *0. inclusive, viz.

1. An act to repeal two sections of an act theiein mentioned.

2. A supplement to an act entitled An act for the settlement and

relief of the poor, passed thellth March. 1774.

3. A supplement to an act concernii g costs.

4. A supplement to au act entitled An act concerning divorces and

for other purposes.

5. An additional supplement to an act entitled An act to incorpo-

rate societies for the promotion of learning.

6. A suppien ent to the act entitled An act ineorporatirg the in-

habitants of townships designating their powers and regulating their

meetings.

7. A supplement to the act entitled An act making provision for

carrying into effect the act for tbe punishment of crimes.

8. A supplement to an act entitled An act respecting conveyances,

passed the 7th day ofJune, 1779.

9. A supplement to an act entitled An act concerning obligations

and to enable mutual dealers to discount.

10 A supplement to the act entitled An act respecting apprenti-

ces and servants.

11. A supplement to an act entitled An act concerning landlord and

tenant.

12. A supplement to the act entitled An act for the maintenance

of bastard children.

13. A supplement to an act entitled An act granting relief in cer-

tain cases against collusive judgments and wrongful alienation of

lands.

14. A supplement to an act entitled An act for the preservation of

deer and other game, and to prevent trespassing with guns, passed

December 21, 1771.

15. Au act further limiting estates tail%

16. A supplement to an act entitled An -act to ensure the faithful

and impartial execution of office, passed the 27th day ofJanuary, 1817.

17. An act concerning idiots and lunatics.

18. An act making further provision for the punishment of crimes.

19. An act to alter and amend the act concerning inns and taverns.

20. An act to prevent the unlawful waste and destruction of tim-

ber in this state.

21. A supplement to an act entitled An act respecting conveyan-
ces, passed 1he 7th day of June, 1799.

22. An act to ascertain the power and authority of the Ordinary
and his Surrogates to regulate the jurisdiction of the Prerogative
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Court, and to establish an Orphan's Court in tie several counties of
this state.

*S. A supplement to the act entitled An act to regulate the prac-
tice of the courts of law.

2*. A supplement to the act entitled An aet respecting the courts
of chancer}-.

26. A supplement to the aet entitled An aet relative to dower.
26. A supplement to the act entitled An act for the limitation of

actions.

27. An aet concerning the hoards of chosen freeholders.

28. n aet for the gradual abolition of slavery and other purposes
respecting sla%es.

29. .An net concerning wrecks.
SO. A supplement to the aet entitled An aet making lands liable to

be sold for the payment of debts.
r

l he eo-: millee are of opinion, that this House should proceed to

act upon tbe said hills at this silting.

A'utr.— The bills from Iso. 23 to No. SO inclusive, are not printed.

Which report was read and ordered to lie on the table.

ftp. 16 of unfinished business- a bill entitled an aet securing to

mechanic* and others payment for their labor and materials in erect-

ing any house or other building within the townships o! Trenton and
Nottingham, >\as called up and committed to Messrs lay I or, Bogert
and Hancock.
The bill entitled An act to authorise executions to issue out of th©

supreme court and court of chancery, in ju gmeuts or decrees, into

more counties than one at the same inc. ai d to make bank stock and
other Mocks of incoi pointed companies liable to In- sold for payment
nf debts, was called up and committed to Messrs Grifliih, Ewingand
Beardslee.

"t lie hill entitled An act respecting usury, vas read a second time,

the first seetion struck ont, and the bill postponed

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the nousc met.

Mr F.dgar, from the committee on that subject, reported a hill en-

titled An ant directing an election ol i Stele Convention to form a

st itation for the HatenfNeii Jersey.

Which hill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

Mr Kwing, from the committee on that inbje t» reported a bill en-

titled ad act fee the better regalation offishing In Ctbaniej creek.

Whieh bill was read, and nutered second rending

The bill entitled A supplemenl i<> lbs .«« i entitled An Retrospect-

lag t onvcyanc es, passed the irTnnlh da\ of June one thousand ie?en

hundred ;*ml oineiy-nine* wai mad a second time, considered by sec-i

lion, and ordered to be engrossed.
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Mr Griffith, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act to ineer-
7

{forate the Burlington and Bristol Steam Boat ompany.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to- morrow morning.

WEDNESDAF January ±9. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr Mackev appeared and took his seat.

Mr Maxwell presented sundry petitions from a number of the in-

habitants of the county of Sussex, praying for a law to establish a
loan office in this state.

Which petitions were referred to the committee on that subject.

Mr Kinney presented a memorial from the proprietors of the

bridges over Passaic and Haekeusack rivers, contesting the facts set

forth in the petitions lately presented to the House against the prac-

tice and conduct of said proprietors, and justifying the same.
Which memorial was read and referred to the committee on that

subject.

Mr Annin, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill en-

titled An act to enable Jacob Van Doren to erect a mill-dam across

the Raritan river.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading—whereupon
Mr \nnin offered the following resolution:

Resolved, That the further consideration of this bill be postponed

until the second 1 uesday in February next, in the meantime the ap-

plicant advertise in six of the most public places nearest where said

dam is contemplated to be built that said bill will be called up on said

day.

Which resolution was read and agreed to by the House.
Mr Ten Eyck, from the committee on that subject, reported the

following bills

:

A bill entitled An act for the relief ofJohn Covenhoven—and
A bill entitled An act for the relief of Nicholas Worrell,
Which bills were read, and respectively ordered second readings,
Mr Van Winkle, from the committee on that subject, reported a

bill entitled An act to incorporate the .New-Jersey Salt Marsh Con*
pany.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading,

Mr Sclienek, from the committee to whom was committed the pe-
tition ofJoseph Ruckman praying for an act to divorce him from his
wife—REPORTED,

That the prayer of the petitioner ought not to be granted, by
reason of his having a full and complete remedy in the court ofchan-
cery.

Which report was read and agreed to by the riouse.

^ r Ewing, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill
entitled An act to authorise (lie owners of a tract of marsh OB tb.«

stuth side of Stow creek to make a road tuxou^h the same,

C
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Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The engrossed bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An
act respecting conveyances, passed the seventh da} of June, one
thousju d seven hundred and ninety-nine, was read a third time, com-
pared, and committed to Messrs (.arson, 1,arming and S henck.

The hill unified An act to incorporate pari of the townships of
Woolwich and Greenwich, in lira i-oiinfv <>( CJlouct ster, into a sepa-

raie township, to he ended the township of Franklin, was read a
leeond lime, considered b> section, and ordered to be engrossed.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock-^thc House met.

Mr J. Cook, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An act Jo dissolve the marriage contract betv.een Ihoma*
Da\ Mid i lizu his wife.

Which bill was ft ad and ordered a second reading.

Mr Kinney, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act relative to

certain costs on indictment**

V hieh bill v>*.s icad, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to incorporate part of the town-
ships of Woolwich and Greenwich, in the count) of GIoik ester, into

a separate township, to be called the lownship of Franklin, was
rend a third time and compared,
On the question) Shall t!is hill pass ?

Jt was carried unanimously in tile affirmative.

(jri'tvul, 'I hat the Speaki r >i^n the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said hill to Council, inform them
that it has been passed by ih.s House, and request theii concurrence

therein

A message from Council^ by Mr Linn their secretary, informed

the House rha( ( om eii have oooenrred in Ibe resolutions passed by

this House, relative to (he subject of admitting new stales into the

»r», without the restriction of slavery.

The bill entitled A supplement loan net entitled An aci for re-

building, repaii ii g sod maintaining the druw-bi idge over irofswicks

creek, in the eduntj of Burlington, and for repairing the causeways

adjoining said bridge, passed March 11th, i;?i, »;is read a second

i 1 | memorial from Peter Sexton, jun. owner

of the Ia i irsaid bridge, remonstrating against the
|

Saul liill, wnh .i number <<i signatures of inhabitants of the count/
ul memoi ial, joining In laid n inoi stronce.

Which memorial wa« readj ibe first section of said hill disagreed

to, and the hi I dismissed.

Mr froth the committee to whom was committed the peti-

tions ofsumlr} citizens of the state; preying au emission of loan
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office bills to be lent and secured, as in the said petition is set fonb,
made the Following

fiEPORT,
That by the loth section of the constitution of the Uni-

ted States it is expressly provided that no state shall emit bills of

credit. Wherefore, it appears to them that any Legislative act au-

thorizing an issue of loan-office bills or notes would be void, contra-

ry to the federal obligations of the state, and repugnant to the oaths

of the Members of th- Legislature to support the constitution of the

United States. They are therefore constrained to report that, in their

opinion, no relief can constitutionally be granted by an emission. of
loan-office bills by the legislature of this state.

In respect to the expediency of applying the moneys and funds of

the state to this object, they ea * only submit the expediency of so

doing to the wisdom awl justice of the Legislature. But inasmuch as
these moneys and funds are appropriated, and in amount* if all col*

lected, would not afford a tenth part of what would he necessary to

give relief to the public wants, they therefore do not perceive that it

would be expedient to resort to that measure.
Which report was read and ordered ?o lie on the table.

The bill entitled \n act to incorporate the city of Jersey, in the

eounty of Bergen, was read a second time, considered by section, and
ordered to be engrossed.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

THURSDJir, January 20. Ten o'clock—the House met,

3fr Taylor off'red the following preamble and resolution :

Whbreis, many and great sacrifices are made throughout this

state, in the sale of goods and chattels, lauds and tenements, in order

to satisfy judgments u ider executions —
Resolved, That a committee be appointed to enquire into, and make

report to this Mouse, by bill or otherwise, what alterations are ne«

•essary to be made in the laws on this subject.

Which resolution was read, agreed to, and Messrs Taylor, Sqoier

and If opkinson accordingly appointed*

Mr Lanning presented a petition from sundry inhabitants of the

county of Cumberland, owners of certain marsh in the township of
^Jowne, in said county, praying for a supplementary act to the one
passed February cl\. 1819. relative to said marsh.

Which petitions were read—whereupon,
Mr Ewing presented a remonstrance from sundry inhabitants of

the county of Cumberland against granting the prayer of the afore-

said petitioners.

Which remonstrance was read, and with the said petitions, com-
mitted to U-ssrs Lanning, Garwood and Hancock*
M> Schcn-k presented a petition from a number of the citizens of

this state, complaining of the effect of a law of the state ofAew-York
relative to flteata-boats

,
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ich petition was read and referred to the committee on that
subject.

Mr Kinsey presented a petition from a number of inhabitant* of
the counties of I ssei and Morris, owners ol lands lying on (be Pas-
saic river, praying in favor of removing obstructions from the bed of
said river, under certain condition 4*.

Which petition was read and referred to the committee on that
subject.

Mr Foster offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to enquire whether any,
and if any, what alterations are necessary to be made in the £>9th sec-

tion ol the net entitled An act for the punishment of crimes, passed
the lSJb of March. 1796, and report by bill or etherwit

Which resolution was read, agreed to> and Messrs Foster, Parker
and Mack* y accordingly appointed.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to ir corporate the city of Jer-
sey, in the count) of Bergen, was read a third time and compared.
On the question, Shall this l>i !1 pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, 'I hat the Speaker sign the tame.

Ordered, That the tie, k carry said bill to Council, inform them
that it has been passed by this House, and request the concurrence

cf Council therein.

The bill entitled A supplement to the act relating to hawkers,

pedlars, and petty chapmen, was taken up, and after making some
jress therein, postponed.

I lie bill entitled An act for the better regulation of fishing in Co-

han ry creek, was read a second time, considered by seotion, and or-

dered to be engrossed,

Mr Botcher, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

rntilled An art authorizing the banking and improving certain mea-

dows, marsh and inprampi •" Jhe townships of Shrewsbury and Mid
;i< own, m the county of Monmouth.
Whieh bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock— the House met.

Mr Carson presented a memorial from a number of the inhabit-

ed theca ^N "i' Middlesex. deprecating the granting the prayer

relative to a further aet to regulate the fisheries on

Month river in said county.

Whieh memorial was read, and referred to the committee on that

presented a petition from Gen William Gould, in he-

halfofa number of the inhabitant* of the corintj of Kssei, owners in

,,( ;i certain tract of land in said county, pra>ing for a law to au-

ie enclosing the same.
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"Which petition was read—whereupon,

Mr S, Cook presented a remonstrance from a number of the in-

habitants of the aforesaid county, owners in part of said tract, dep-

recating the prayer of said petition.

Which petition and remonstrance was read and referred to Messrs

Kinsey, Stout and Edgar,

Mr Hopkinson, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An art to prevent the disturbance of meetings held for the

purpose of religious worship

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

Mr Foster, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled \ supplement to the act entitled An act for t »e punishment
ofcrimes, passed the tSth of March, 1796.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

Mr Ewing. chairman of the military committee, stated that the'

members entertainer! different views on the subject, and requested

that they should be discharged from the further consideration there-

of.

Which request was agreed to by the House, and the committee ac*

cordingly discharged—whereupon,

Mr Ewing, with leave, presented a bill entitled \n act foe the en-

couragement of the uniform companies of militia within th : s state,

supplementary to an act entitled An act establishing a militia system.

Which biui was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be piinted.

The report made yesterday by Mr Annin, relative to emitting

loan-office bills. &c. was taken up and agreed to by the Mouse.

The report made by Mr Evans, on Saturday last, relative to an ap-

plication by certain persons for wreck money, &c. was called up and
agreed to by the House.

Mr Hopkinson. from the committee to whom was referred thepe-*

tition of certain inhabitants of the county of Kssex. praying the Leg-
islature to devise some plan for preserving order and d eorum in the

conduct of bystanders and pupils in schools, for teaching sacred mu-
sic made the following

REPOR r,

That it is unrinecessafry and inexpedient to make any
Legislative provision on nie subject

Which report was rend and agreed to by the Hou^e.

Mr Carson, from rhe committee to whom was committed the en-

grossed bill entitled A supplement to the aet entitled An act res-

pecting conveyances, passed the 7th day of June, one thousand seven
hundred and ninety-nine, reported the same with an amendment.
Which amendment was read and agreed to, and on the question of

€ngroisingsaid bill, it was decided in the negative.

The House adjourned to tcno'olock to-morrow moruiug.
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PR7D.T, January 2t. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr Miller presented a petition from Sarah I/mdslcy, of the town-

ship of Klrzabeth, in the count) of Fssex. pra>ing 9 tor reasons t hero-

in set forth, an act to divorce her from Ebenezer Lindsley her hus-

band.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Miller, Mur-
phy and Bogert.

Mr Foster presented a memorial from a number of the inhabitants

of the county of Cumberland, praying for a more efficient law la

pie»ent the sacrifice of property, etc.

V. Inch memorial was read and referred to the committee on that

subject.

Mr M Slier* from tlic committee to whom was committed \o. 1 of
nntini.-hrd business, a bill entitled A supplement to an act entitled An
act respecting conveyances, passed June 7th. 1799 -and to an act

entitled An act to register mortgages, passed June 7th, 1799, report-

ed the same with an amendment.
Which amendment wa» read, agreed to, and the bill ordered a sec-

ond read! %. and meantime to be printed.

The bill entitled A supplement to an act entitled An act against

Miry, passed the 8th of February,, 1797, and more effectually to re-

strain usurious practices arid extortion, was taken up. and on a mo-
tion for striking out the iirst section, the yeas and nays being re-

quired, were as lollow:

YEAS.
Messrs Carson MessrsKinney Messrs Van Winkle

(ox INliller Millits.

lowing Ta>lor
Ilopkinson Thompson, sp.

N YS.
is \nnin MessrsKvnns Messrs Murphcj
Bcardslee Farlee Parker
l'otc* it 1 ter Pearson

ioof Garwood Sehenek
Brittin liriilish Squier
Butcher Hancock Stout

Condi( Kille Teaadafa
J. Conk Kinsey r

lVn Byok
8. Cook Lam R. ('. Thomson
Edgar Mael • • • Yarrow.
I lmer Maxwell

So if irat decided in (be negative, and the bill progressed in till

The House adjourned to three o'clock iu the afternoon*

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Rloney presented sundry petition* from a number of the in-

habitants of the counties of Essex, Morris and Middlesex, praying
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that no law maybe passed to prohibit the steam-boat navigation be»

tween Elizabeth-Town and i\ev»-York.

Mr Kinnej also presented a memorial and remonstrance from
Col. Aaron Ogden, of the county ofEssex, to the same purport.

Which petitions and memorial were read and referred to the com-
mittee on that subject.

Mr J. Cook presented sundry petitions from a number of the in*

habitants of the counties of Middlesex and Somerset, deprecating the

gffcctof the law of the state New-York relative to steam-boat naviga-

tion, and praying Legislative aid in the premises.

Which petitions were read and referred to the aforesaid committee.

The House resumed the consideration of the bill under discussion

on adjournment, entitled a supplement to an act entitled An act

against usury, passed the 8th of February, 1797, and more effectu-

ally to restrain usurious practices and extortion, and, on the question

of agreement to the second section, the yeas and nays being required^

were as follow

:

YEAS.
Messrs Annin Messrs Foster Messrs Murphey

Bogert Garwood Parker
Brinkerhoof Griffith Pearson
Butcher Hancock Schenck
Condit Kille Squier

Edgar Kinsey Teasdalo
Elmer Lar.ning Ten Eyck
Evans JVlackey Willi|s

Ewing Maxwell
3SAYS.

Yarrow.

Messrs Bcardslee Messrs Farlee Messrs Taylor
Carson JHopkinson R. C. Thomson
S. Cook Kinney
Cox Stout

So it was determined in the affirmative, the bill gone through by
section, and ordered to be engrossed.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow mornisg.

SATURDAF, January 22. Ten o'clock—the House met,

Mr Edgar presented sundry petitions from a number of the inhab-
itants of the county of Middlesex, praying for some delinite altera-

tion in the insolvent laws of this state.

Which petitions were read and referred to the committee appointed
on the subject of assignment.
Mr Kinsey, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An act authorizing the enclosure of a certain tract of land*

situate in the township of Caldwell, in the county of Essex, called

the Great Piece.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading*
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The committer appointed to enquire into the situation of Hie New-
ark 'liiri pike company, respectfully submit to the Hous< such a
staieimnt of the iiscal cone* ins of the corporation, us they bave been
enabled to collect from the confused and disordered state of the books
ami documents laid before them. II the accounts are not as accurate
and satisfio lory n> ihcj ought to have been, il must be attributed en-

tirely to the want of proper officers of the con. pain, acting under a
suitable responsibility ; and this evil must in time be traced 10 a de-

feet in the act of incorporation, which makes no provision for the

appointment of directors, or other stated officers of the corporation,

SOd none have acrordinglj ever been regularly appointed. But the

act authorizes the corporators to make ordinances and bye-law* for

the regulation and government of the company ; and at the Instance

of the committee, they have lately adopt* d a code of laws, which pro-

vides tor an election of a prcsim nt aim live directors, a treasurer and
secretary, whose powers and duties are accurately defined. Two of

the live directors arc to be annually appointed by the Governor, and
the others to be elected by the stockholders ; and the board*

when constituted* are to appoint the treasurer and secretary. As
these bye-laws can be of no force until approved by the Governor of

tbis state, as directed in the act of incorporation, and of consequence

cannot be changed or repealed without his approbation ; and as they

make ample provision, and afford abundant security, for the faithful

mauagemeot of the business in future, the committee believe that no

legislative measures ate at present accessary—aud they the more
rtudiiN adopt this opinion, as the subject can. at any time, be brought

before Ihe Legislature, if it should be deemed expedient or proper.

It will be seen by the accounts accompanying this report, that the

whole amouut of capital and tolls have been disbursed, and that no

balance remains ou hand; but under a proper management, the

eommittt t believe that the dividends maj be increased, and a surplus

created for tin eventual extinguishment of the stock, as directed by

the act Of incorporation. Large sums have heretofore, and until this

time been expeuded in the erection and repair of the road

—

which is

no* in -o peri« el a condition as to require but small and occasional

appropriations tut its preservation, in future ; and tbis source of ex-

Im ing closed, an important addition to the dividends uiust ne-

ctssuiily follow.

By order of the committee,

THOMAS T. KJNNEY, Chairman.

Which report was read and agreed to by the tioute.

Mr Brittiii, from the committee on that subject, reported a hill en-

titled An act mote clfet tualh to provide for the removal of all ob-

struction to the freecourse of the araterofthe river Passaia and its

branches between ihe Little FalUonaaM river and Cook's brii!

\\ hifb bill Was read and ordered a seeond reading.

I Millci 1 1 o.i the committee on that subject, reported a bill en-

titled An act «o dissolve the marriage contract betwcea Ebenexer

Lindsley and Sarah Lindslej l».> wifr*

\\ hich bill v> as read and ordered a second reading.
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The bill entitled An act to authorize the owners of a tract of

marsh on the lower side of Stow creek, to make a road through the

same, was read a second time, considered by section, aad ordered to

be engrossed.

The bill entitled An act to dissolve the marriage contract between
Thomas Day and i^liza his wii'^, was read a sero.d time, the lirst

section disagreed to, and the bill dismissed—aud the applicant had
leave to> withdraw her paper.

The bill entitled An act authorizing the hanking and improving of

certain meadows, marsh and swamp, in the townships of Shrewsbury
and Middlctown, in (he county of Monmouth, was read a second time.,

considered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday morning.

MONDAY, January 2*, Ten o'clock—-the House met.

The bill entitled A supplement to the act relating to hawkers?

pedlars and petty chapmen, v as called up and re-committed to the

committee who last reported the same.

Mr Lanning. from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled A supplement to an act entitled An act authorising the bank-

ing and improving certain, marsh, meadow and swamp, in the town-

ship ofDowne, in the county of Cumberland.

Which bill was read, and ordered a second reading.

Mr Griffith offered the following preamble and resolution :

Whereas, on the 18lh of February. 1816, an act was passed, en-

titled An act for ascertaining the most eligible route for. and proba-

ble expense of a canal to connect the tide waters of the Delaware

with thQse of the Uaritan—In consequence of which commissioners

were appointed, who have made report to the Legislature on the sub-

ject, whereby it appears that this great and useful work is practica-

ble, and can be effected at a moderate expense : And whereas, it is

highly proper that further steps should be taken in order to carry

into execution the design aforesaid, more especially at this time,

when capital is dormant, and would readily be invested in that un-

dertaking, fraught with such evident advantages and certainty of

proiit; and more especially, as the carrying on of such a work in this

state, would afford to all its citizens, and especially to the agricultur-

al and laboring part of the community, great relief in their present

embarrassed situation—Therefore,

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to take the said subject

into consideration, and report to this House thereon by bill or other-

wise.

AVhich preamble and resolution were read, agreed to, and Messrs
Griffith, Miller and Brittin accordingly appointed.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to authorize the owners of a,

tract of marsh on the lower side of Stow creek to make a road thro*

the same, was read a third time and compared.

D
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tin the question. Miall this bill pass ?

]t was 61 pried unanimously in Hit* affirmative.

Orcfcrtd, That i[iv Speaker sign the Mine.

T he en^rosst'l bill en ill d Aumt authorizing the banking and im-

proving of certain meadows, marsh and swamp, In the townships of

Shrewsbury and tiffddletowft, in the county ol Mouuioulh, was read

a third time and compared.
On the qn. -si ion. Shall t is bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously Ui the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speakt r sign the same

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said hills to Council, inform them
that ihej have been passed l>> tin- House, aud request their concur-

rence therein.

The bill entitled An act to prevent the disturbance ofneetings
held for the purpose of religious worship, was read a second time?

considered by ."section, and ordered 10 he engrossed.

The House adjourned 10 three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock

—

(he House met.

Mr Kv7;nj» presented a petition from Francis Eedstrake, of the

;, of ( i:n.h< lined. praying, lor reasons therein ^ct iurth, an act

to divorce him from his wile Ann
AVfich petition was read and committed to Messrs Ewiog, Kinney

and R. C.
r

l hornson.

Mr Foster presented a petition fiom Fdwnrd Sharp, of Camden,
in the county qf (i!: uc< 9I1 r. lor an act to secure to creditors mo-

due for building, niatei ials, &.c

\\\ lion was read and committed to Messrs Foster, Y-»r

and Peri F.ych.

MrVan Winkle presented a petition from a number of the inhab-

it <ii\. praying for an act to exempt llrcmeu in said ci-

ty from Militia duty.

Mr Griffith, from the committee on that Bobject, reported a bill

I for the relief of John Salter, an old soldier.

Which bill was read at <i ordered a second reading.

'[ be Mil entitled A supplement to an aei entitled An a< t for the

punishment ol crl the 18th of March, 1796, was read :•,

, and ordered to be engrossed.

'I he * d hill entitled A supplement to an net entitled An act

rd 4 1 : «- sih day of February, 1797, and more eflTeo-

\ to restrain nttirfous pi ai itortiODj was read a third

and com
j
.ti« d.

On the i Sh..ll this bill pi

as earned in tin as folio,-
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YEA9.
MessrsAnnin Messrs Foster Messrs Murphey

Brinkerkoof Garwood Parker
Biittin GniSili Pearson

Butcher Hancock Sche <k
Condit Kiife Tasdale
S Cook Kinscy Ten Kyck
Elmer Lanoing Yarrow.
Ewing Mackey
Farle© Maxwell

NAYS.
Messr;Beardslee Messrs Hopkusoa Messrs Taylor

Bos*ert Kinney R. C.Thomson
Carson Miller Thompson sp.

J Cook . Squier Van Winkle
Cox Stoot V/iiiits.

Edgar Strvker

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered. That the Clerk carry said hill to Council, inform them
that it ha? heen passed by this House, and request their concurrence
therein.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

TUESDAF, January 25. Ten o'clock—the house met.

Mr Brittin presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

of the county of Morris, praying for an act tor the preservation of

small game.
Whie petition was read and committed to Messrs Brktin, Stout

and Squier.

Mr ( oudit presented a petition from Eunice Hilyard and others,

heirs at law ol Thomas Hihard, late of (he county of Morris, de-

ceased, praung for an act to make valid the will of said deceased.

Which p
v tiiion was read and committed to Messrs Condit,

Schenck and Hancock.
Mr Hopkinsoii presented a petition from John L. Sullivan, pat-

entee of uivcrs improvements in steam boat machinery. praying that

his right may not he infringed in any act that may be passed by this

Legislature.

Which petition was read and referred to the committee on that

sulject.

Mr Griffith presented a petition from a number of the citizen.? of
this tate, in favor of a canal to connect the tide Waters of the Dela-
ware with those oi the Haritau

Which petition was read and referred to the committee on that

subject.

Mr (arson, from the committee on that subject, reported a bilS

entitled An act to secure to creditors aa equal ano just division of the
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estates of insolvent debtors who convey the same to assignees for the
benefit of creditors.

>\ Inch bill \va>> read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to be
primed.

Pursuant to the order of the day* the subject of the complaint of

Andrew Qriseofu ad others against the official conduct of Walker
icv. cs<j. aJustice of the peace in the county of Salem* was ta-

ken up—whereupon,
Mr Hancock presented a letter to the House, from the said Wal-

ker 15c >l» y <mj stating the reasons of his non-attendance, and sub-

mitting his caiisi to the decision of the Hoi
\\ bieb letter was rrad* and vritU the other papers on that subject,

committed to ^tessrs An. in, ilopkinson, Elmer, Ten Eyek and
Teasdale
The bill entitled An act for the relief of John Salter, an old sol-

dier. \Na>5 read a second time, considered by section, and ordered to

be engrossed

The hill entitled Ao act for the relief of Nicholas Worrell, was
read a second time, and th first section disagreed to by the House,
The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the Ilouse met.

Mr Ewing* from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An act to dissolve the marriage contract between Francis

Red»trake and Ann his wile.

Vihieh bill was read and ordered a second reading*

The engrossed bill entitled A supplement to an act entitled An act

lor the punishment of crimes, passed the 18th ol'March, itdu, was
read a third time and compared*
On the question* ShaH Ibis bill pa

It >s;»^ carried unanimously in the affirmative*

Ordered* That the Speaker sign the same.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to prevent the disturbance of

meetings held lor the purpose of religious worship, was read a third

time and compared.
On the question* Shall thia bill pa

It was carried unanimousff in the affirmative*

Qrderedt That tin- Speaker sign the same*
'1 he engrossed bill entitled An art for the reliefofJohn Salter, an

old soldier, \wh read a third time ami compared*
Oi. the question, Shall this lull pa

It uas carried in ti. in a i ill'

Vl.AS.

nnin Messrs J. Cook Messrs Farlee

lirjokcrl s Cook Foster

Britlin Blmef Garwood
tiriJlilh
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YEAS.
Messrs Murphey

Parker
Pearson
Seheuck
Stout

Striker
NAYS.

Messrs Edgar
Kinney
Mackey
Miller

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry! said hills to Council, inform

them that they have been passed by this House, aud request their

concurrence therein.

The hill entitled An act to incorporate the New-Jersey salt marsh
company, was read a second time, considered by section, and ordered
to be engrossed.

On motion, the House reconsidered the vote taken in the forenoon

on the bill entitled An act for the relief of Nicholas Worrell, and re-

versed the same, and ordered the same to b<- engrossed

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

Messrs Hancock
Hnpkinson
Kille

Kinsey
Lanning
Maxwell

Messrs Beardslee

Bogert
Coi.dit

Cox

Messrs Teasdale
TenEyek
It C. Thomson
Willits

Yarrow.

Messrs Squier

Taylor
Thompson, sp.

Van Winkle.

WEDNESDAY, January 26. Ten o'clock—the House met.

The Speaker presented to the M ouse the following communication
from his Excellency the Governor :

Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,

and of the House of Assembly,
I herewith transmit for your information and consideration,

copies of eerlain proceedings in a suit in the court of chancery of
the slate of New-York, brought by John R, Livingston, ftsq. a citi-

zen of (his state, against Anion Ggdcu and Thomas Gibbous, Esqs.

of Elizabeth-Town, in New Jersey, for the purpose of restraining

the defendants from navigating with their steam-boats the waters be-

tween the city of New-York and any par. oi Staten Island, or of the

shores of New- Jersey south of Powies-Hook ferry, except only Eli-

zabeth-Town Point—together with a tetter which I addressed to the

Attorney-General, in consequence of an application made to me by
one of Ihe defendants, in relation to that suit, and the Attorney-
General's answer, in conformity to whose opinion, the application

has been refused.

You will perceive, from the accompanying documents, that pre-

vious to, and at the time ihe complainant exhibited his bill of com-
plaint, the defendant. Thomas Gibbons, employed and «>as running a

^team-boat, belonging to him, between New Brunswick and Eliza-

beth-Town Point, and which occasionally, oniier passage from New-
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Brunswick*! continued and run from FJizabcth-Town Point direct (a

the wharl at tin* i ih of Jersey, and from thence returning a«;ain to

ElizuD tli Town Point, the same being a navigation from place lo

place within liit* limits and jurisdiction of the state ofNow >ersey ;

thai in tli* soil referred to. flit* court ofchancery of tin star of

Nt-Jt-Yftrk. en lh< third day of May last, granted a writ of i junc-

tion against Mr Gibbons, thereby restraining and enjoining him
h from navigating with an\ boat or vessel propelled by steam or fire,

the water* iii the lia> ofNew-York* or in Ibe Hudson river, between

Staten Island

a

r(d Howies-Hook," expressly upon the ground that the

state of New- York claimed, and bad asserted and declared, their

rights of jurisdiction over tin- whole ofthese waters
'? lie Legislature ol New -Jersey, h\ an act passed 3d December,

4S07, to preserve and supppoii the jurisdiction of the stale, declare

tlie •« boundnrj lines of the county of Bergen to be the middle or

midway of the water* adjoining tin said county*'— and they have re-

»peatedl\ a^- v cii m their public acts Ute right of the citizens of the

state of New-York to the free navigation of (he waters which divide

the (wo slates; and it is believed that this is the first instance in

which a court of that state has, in defiance of the claims and laws of

Ncw-J< -rscjk. attempted io enforce against a citizen ol this slate, (be

extravagant and unjust pretensions of New-York to exclusive juris-

diction owe all the waters lying between the shores ofthe two states.

And in this instance the claim has been exercised in the most objec-

tion;. b e I
.uner. inasmuch as one of our citizens has been prohibit-

ed and enjoined from navigating with his steam-boat the waters lying

alon^ our vet and from one part to. another pan of the

State.

To sol <! without opposition, to this most alarm-

ing act of usurpation and en roachmen ( upon (he territorial and ju-

risdictional rights of the state, Mould be in a great degree, to re-

linquish tne ground which the Legislature have heretofore taken,

and a virtual surr* der of theme liaJ rights and interests of
the state ]i i- therefore highly expedient for the Legislature to a*

dopt some more effectual measures, to aiserl and maintain, free from
interruption, the j ist rights of the citizens of this state lo the navi-

gation of the waters adjoining her shores, until the g oootrOf

OUT eastern boundary line, can be brought lo au

nmieabh d dt termination,

ISAAC II. WILLIAMSON.
Trent on, January 94* tfl

SCiEDUL
j. ('«>

II in Cham ery.

^. Auswi i' di reto,

8, Order of the Court of Chancery of Xcw-York.

4. In | met

b. L h« r t<» the Attorney -Genoralt

A, >» i- am war thereto.

-\\
|

no% ordered tout printed* and, with the

Moompanyiug documents, referred to the committee on that subjsnt*
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Mr Annin, from the committee appointed on the petition of An-
drew Griscom andotiiers. complaining of certain official misconduct

of v alkcr Beesley. esq made the following

REPORT,
That they have examined the wit -esses produced in

support of the petition to wit: Andrew Grisrom, Andrew Smith*

Daniel Vshton, and David Fo^j*—the said Andrew Smith and Dan-
iel Ashton being the same persons the »ai«J Walker Beesley, in his

address to the IJouse, lias desired to be examined on his behalf.

They are of opinion, the charges set forth in the petition are well

and substantially proved by the evidence, which is submitted at large

to the I 'ouse. that such order way be taken in the case as shall be
proper and just-

Which report was read and agreed to by the House—whereupon,
Mr Griffith offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to draft and report ar-

ticles of impeachment, to this (louse, against the said Walker Bees-

ley.

Which resolution was agreed to by the House, and Messrs Hop-
kinson, Elmer and Taylor accordingly appointed.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to incorporate the New-Jersey
salt marsh company, was read a third time and compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Bogert Messrs Foster Messrs Squier

Brinkerhoof Garwood Stout

Britain Griffith Taylor
Carson Hancock Ten Ey«k
J. Cook Kille R. C. Thomson
S. Cook Kinney Thompson, sn-

Edgar Kinsey Van Winkle
Elmer Lan ing Yarrow,
Ewing Miller

Farlee Murphey
KAYS.

Messrs Annin Messrs Hopkiuson Messrs Stryker
Beardslee Mackey Teasdale
Condit Maxwell WUiits.
Cox Pearson
Evans Schenck

Ordered, That the Sneaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them,

that it has been passed by this House, and request their concurrence
therein.

On motion

—

Ordered, That the petitioners from the county of
Gloucester, relative to the removal of the court house, etc. from
Woodbury, who had obtained leave to preseut a bill lo-day on that
subject, have leave to withdraw their papers.
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Tlic Mil entitled An act authorising (lie enclosure of a certain
tract of land, situate in the township of Caldwell, in the vo\ nlf oi
Essex, called the Great Pieeef >\a* read a second time* considered
by section* and ordered to heengro*
The bill entitled A supplement to;;n act entitled An act for the re-

liefof persons imprisoned for d»l>t. passed the L8tb of March. 1795,—and to an act entitled An act to repeal the several insolvent !-.n\s

passed since tire lstli day of March. 179*>—and to revive the act en-
titled An net for the relief ot persons imprisoned for debt—were read
a set ') id Lime, and white progressing therein

—

The House adjourned lo three o'clock in the a'.'ternoon.

Three o'clock—(he House met.

Mr Maxwell presented a petition from Moses K<> Ibrahim
Laws!;*-, administrators of John Lawsbe, late of the township of
Bethlehem, in the county of Hunterdon, deceased, praying for an net
to authorize them to fuliil a certain contract made by *aid deceased
"with one John Suydam.

l> hich petition was read and committed to Messrs Maxwell, Con-
di t and Lanning,

Mr Kinney offered \Uq following resolution :

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to consider and report
upon the expediency ofdistricting the state for tie election of Memv

resSf and Electors of President and Vice-President of

the United States,

W lifch : i solution was read, agreed to. and Me srs Kinney, Elmer
and : were accordingly appointed.

'I be Uousc resumed the consideration of I under discussion
on;: ent. entitled nient to an act entitled An act for

the relief of persons imprisoned for debt, passed )bc lsth March,
1795—ai d to an act entitled An act to repeal the .several insolvent

lawi tince the 18th day of March, t796—and tp revive the
mi ei titled An act lor the relief of ptrsons imprisoned for debt—and
after going through the same In section, it was ordered to he en

groi

i lie bill entitled An act relative to certain costs »>n indictments,

, ad a second lime, considered by section, and ordered lo b«

ed.

The II to-morrow morn;!

TJ 27, Ten o'clock—the House m<

Dted petition from (ok 'I homas Ward, ofNew
. in tiieeouotj oi » iseXf in behall of hinitcll and associates? pray

iri£ lor an act ot incorporation.
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Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Squier, Pear^
son and Cox.

Mr Kinney presented a memorial from a number of the citizens

of this state, praying that no act may be passed interfering with the

steam- boat navigation between Elizabeth-Town Point and the city

of New- York
Which memorial was read, and ordered a second reading with the

bill on that subject.

Mr Taylor presented a petition from Isaiah Yard, of the city of

Trenton, an old militia soldier of the revolution, praying Legislative

aid in the premises.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Taylor, Par-
ker and Mackey.
Mr Evans presented a memorial.from the Board of Trustees of

the Poor-house of the county of Burlington, praying some definite

alterations in the act relative to the same.

Which memorial was read and committed to Messrs Evans, Butch-
er and R. C. Thompson.
A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House that Council have passed the bill from this House, enti-

tled A supplement to the act eutitied An act concerning roads—with-

out amendment

;

And that Council have passed the bill from this House, entitled

An act to incorporate part of the townships of Woolwich and Green-
wich, in the county of Gloucester, into a separate township, to be
called the township of Franklin—with amendments.
To which amendments they request the concurrence ofthis House.
Which amendments were read? agreed to, and the bill ordered to

be re-engrossed. \

Mr Foster, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill en-

titled, An act securing to mechanics, and others, payment for their

labor and materials, in erecting any house or building within the

limits therein mentioned.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The engrossed bill entitled An act relative to certain costs on in-

dictments, was read a third lime and compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them

that it h*.s been passed by this House, and request their concurrence
therein.

The engrossed bill entitled X. supplement to an act entitled An act
for the relief of persons imprisoned for debt, passed the 18th March,
1795—-and to an act entitled An act to repeal the several insolvent

laws, passed since the 18th day of March, 1795—and to reviv- the
act entitled An act for the relief of persons imprisoned for debt, was
taken up, and re committed to the committee who reported the same.
The engrossed bill entitled An act authorising the enclosure of a

certain tract of land, situate in the township of Caldwell, in the
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county of Fsnex, called the Trent Piece. *vas taken up and re.com-.

Butted to th* committer who reported the same
On motion- No. 6 of (he document?" accompanying the communl-

cation of ih« GoTernoi of >e*t» rday, was ordered to be printed.

, A"r Anuin. with l«a\e. presented a hill entitled An act to divorce

tliza Day from Thomas l3a\ her husband.

V li< h bill was r« ad and ordered a second reading.

Mr kiiis<\, from the committee to whom WM re-eommitted the

engrossed hill entitled An act authorising the enclosure of a certain

trad of la* d situate in the township of Caldwell, in the couofy of

Ewx. called the Great Piece, reported the same with an amendment*
>> hieh amendment was read, agreed to, aud the bill ordered to be

re-engroa*< d.

Tberepoit of the committee of i]ie 48th instant, on the several

bills reported to the House by Jijd»e Pennington, \va§ called up and
agreed to h\ the Bouse—whereupon,

On motion of Mr Kinm v

—

Ordered, That the revised laws be fakefi up. in the order reported

by <! ie committee, as soon as the cngrosed bills are disposed of. in the

mo mini.:.

The re-engrossed bill entitled An act authorising the enclosure of

a certain tract of hind, situate in the township of Caldwell, in the

county of Essex, called the Great Piece, vas read a third time and
compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative*

Ordered. Thai the Speaker sigh the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk cat ry said bill to Council, inform them
that it bus been passed b} this House, ami request theii concurrence

therein.

The bill entitled An act more effectually to provide for the remov-

al of all the Obstructions to the free course of the ». iters* in the river

Passaic, anld its branches, between Cook's bridge and the reef at the

Litih- Falls next hi low the (urnpike bridge, commonly called Hn-
gaeh bridge, was read a second time, considered by section, and or-

iered to be engrossed.

Tha House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock— the House met.

Mr Garwood presented a petition from a number of the inhabit*

ants oi i 1m- county of Glouoestet'i praying for an act to prevent the

unnecessary sacrifice of property at sheriff'! >al«s. etc.

Which petition was read and referred lo the committee on that

IH jret.

Mi Hopkinson. from the committee eppoit ted to draft and report

is Bouse St tii rs of impeothmeat against Walker Uccaiev, Esq.

IvEPOUTEli the following ;
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ARTICLES exhibited by the General Assembly of (he Stated?

£Jew Jersey, against Walker Beesiey, csqu're. oae of tin* justices of

the peace in and for the county of Salem, in the said *tate. in mainte-

nance and support oi their impeachment against him for misbehavior

in office.
1 ARTICLE i.

That, unmindful of the duties of his office, to administer justice to

the people of this state honestly, conscienciously, and without any

fraud or oppression, the said Walker Beesley did. in his judicial ca-

pacity, conduct himself in a mjvnner highly unjust, illegal and op-

pressive, to wit: In issuing, on the 25th day of September, in the

year one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, a certain writ of exe-

cution? by which any constable of the said county was commanded, by

the said Walker Beesley. of the goods and chattels of a certain An-
drew Griscom to cause to be le\ied a certain sum of money, on the

said execution mentioned, which, by thr ju iguie t of the said '- alker

Beesley. was recovered by one Andrew Smith, assignee of Nathaniel

Stretch, against the sa«d Andrew Griscom—when, in truth and in

fact, the said Andrew Griscom, before the said ^ist day of Septem-

ber, to wit. on the 14th and 18th »lays of the sa«ne month, had fnly
paid and satisfied to the saul Walker Beesley. the whole amou t of

money for which the sai ! judgment was rendered, and had and held

the acquittances and discharges of (he said .* alk r for the same ; by
Virtue and under the command and authority of which execution, a
certain constable, of the said county, del seize and levy upon the

goods and (battels of the sad Andrew Griscom. and did publicly ad-

vertise the same for public sale, to the manifest injury and oppres-

sion of the said Andrew Griscom.

ARTICLE 2
That the said Walker Beesley did further conduct himself unjust*

h and oppressively in the matter following, to wit : That, hating re-

ceived as aforesaid, the amount of the judgment rendered by him as

aforesaid, it was his duty to pay the same, upon reasonable demand,
to the plai itiffi the said Andrew Smith ; yet the said Walker, urt-

mindful of his said duty, did oppressively and unjustly conceal from
the said Andrew Smith that he had received the whole amount of

money due upon the judgment as aforesaid, and without any lawful

cause and pretence, did refuse or neglect to pay a great part of the

'said money to the said Andrew Smith, but d<d induce the said Andrew
to lake and receive from him an assignment of a certain judgment
rendered against one Richard Tittermar\ on which no money has been
received or recovered by the said An rew. although he has used all

legal means therefor; the said Andrew having, before he received
the assignment of the saidjudgment, b« en informed, by the said Vn-
drew Griscom, that he had paid the amount of thejudgment against
him to the said Walker as aforesaid.

And the General Assembly, by protestation, saving to themselves
the liberty of exhibiting at any lime hereafter, any further articles,
or other acousations. or impeachment, against i ire stid Walker Beesley
—and also of replying to his answers which he shall make uato the sai^
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articles, or any of tliem, and offering proofof all and every the afore-
said articles, and lo all and every other articles, impeachment, or
accusation which shall be exhibited by them, as f lie case shall re-
quire, do demand that Jie said Walker Beesley may be put to answer
the said misbehavior and that such proceedings examinations, trials,
and judgments, may be thereupon had and -iven, as arc agreeable to
Jaw and justice.

Which report was read and agreed to by the Mouse -whereupon,
Mr Hopkinson offered the following resolution :

'Resolved* That a committee of two members of this House he ap-
pointed toappearat the bar of the Council, to impeach, in the name
of the General Assembly. \\ alker Bccsley, esquire, of misbehavior in

office

Which resolution was read, agreed to, and Messrs Hopkinson and
Elmer accordingly appointed.

Mr Condit.from the committee on that subject, reported a bill en-
titled An act to confirm the last will and testament of Thurston Hil-
lard, late of the township of Randolph, in the county of Morris, de-
ceas ').

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Elmer, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act to repeal

two certain acts therein mentioned.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading on Tuesday next.

The bill entitled A supplement to an act entitled An art to author-

ise the banking ami improving certain marsh, meadow and swamp,
in the township of Downe, in the county ofCumberland, passed Feb-
xuary 2, 1819, was read a second time, considered by section, and or-

dered to be engrossed.

The re-engrossed bill entitled An actto incorporate part of the town-

ships of Woolwich and Greenwich, in the county of Gloucester, into

a separate township, to be called the township of Franklin, was
read a third time and compared.

On the question. Shall this re engrossed hill pass?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative*

Ordered, I hat the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered. That the Clerk (any said bill to Council, inform fhem
that the amendments made thereto by Council have been agreed to

by this House, and that thev have caused the same to be re engross-

ed.

The hill entitled An act directing an election of a state convention

to form a constitution for the stale of New .lrrsc\. v>;»s read ; » second

time, the tirsj section struck out, and the bill thus postponed.

Mr I'.vaut offered the following resolution

Jlisolrtd. Thai a committee bf appointed to report a fax hill.

"Which resolution was read agreed to, and Messrs Fvans, S.Cook
and F.irlcc accordingly appointed.

The hill entitled An act to dissolve the marriage contract between

! ranefl RedstraJte and Ann his wile, was read a second time, the fust

section disagreed to, ; nd the bill dismissed.
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The hill entitled An act to dissolve the marriage contract between
Sarah Lindsley, formerly Sarah Price, and Ehenrzer Lindsley her

husband, was read a second time, considered by section, and ordered
to be engrossed.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

FRIDAY, January 28. Ten o'clock—-the House met.

Mr Schenck presented a petition from a number of ihe inhabitants

of the county of Somerset, deprecating the effects of the law; of \cw
York relative to steam-boats, and praying Legislative interference

in the premises.

Which petition was referred to the committee on that subject.

Mr Schenck also presented a petition from a number of the inhab-

itants of the county of Somerset, praying for the repeal of the law
authorizing the appointment of presidents of the courts of eom.non
pleas, &c.

Which petition was read and ordered a second reading with the

bill on that subject.

Mr Taylor, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An act for the relief of Isaiah Yard.

Which hill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Brittin. from the committee on that subject, reported a bill en-

titled An act more effectually to provide for the removal of all the

obstructing to the free course of the waters in the river Passaic, be-

tween Bonnell's upper saw-mill, up the said river Passaic, ninety -

three chains above the bridge at the mouth of Head river.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

Mr Squier, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill en-

titled An act to incorporate the New-Jersey stage and steaui-boat

company.
Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Foster, from the committee to whom w-»s committed ilic reso-

lution of the first of November last, relative to the expediency of ex-
tending by law the appellate,jurisdiction of the inferior court of com-
mon pleas in this state, to cases tried hv juries in the courts for the

trial of small causes, and to cases adjudicated in the said courts in

the defendant's absence—and to whom was also referred the resolu-

tion of the third of November, relative to the constitutionality and
expediency of so far altering the law and practice of trial by juries,

in civil cases, in Che respective courts of this slare, as fespeots the

qualifications of the jurors, and requiring unanimity of the members
in order to making a verdict effectual, made the folllowing

report,
That in their opinion it is inexpedient to extend, by any

Legislative act, the appellate jurisdiction of the said courts to the
cases above mentioned.
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It is considered that the rights of the parties are amply protected

and secured by the salutary provisions of existing laws, and :m ap-
peal from the verdict of a jury would be an anomaly in our system of
jurisprudence.

The) further Report—*That, to legalize by any Legislative pro\is-

Sona verdict rendered In (Ik- agreement ofany less number than the

whole of a jury, would, in their opinion, be unconstitutional in any
ease ; they consider unanimity essential to a verdlet. A* relates to

the qualifications ofjurors, llioy betftove that it would be inexpedient

to alter the present «aw ar»d practice*

"Which report was read and ordered to lie on the table.
r
\ 'he engrossed t

> i 1 1 entitled An act more effectual!} to provide for

the removal of all the obstructions to the free course of the waters
in the river Passaic and its branches, between Cooks' s bridge and
tht reel" at the Little Kails, next below the turnpike bridge, com-
monly called Singach's bridge, was read a third time and compared.
On the (juestion. Shall tin's hill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative*

Ordered That the Speaker sign the same.
f

\ he ei grossed bill entitled A supplement to an act entitled An act

to authorise the banking and improving certain meadow, marsh and

swamp* in the township of'Downc. in the county of Cumberland,
passed February 2. t8ti), was read a third time and compared.
On the question Shall this bill pass?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered. '\ bat the Speaker sign ihe same
Ordered. That the (leek earn said hills to Council, inform them

that they have been passed by this House, and request their concur.
Ihercin.

Mr Griffith, from the committee to whom was recommitted the

engrossed l»ill entitled A supplement to an act entitled An act lor iho

relief of persons imprisoned for debt, passed the I8th March, 1795
.—and to an act entitled An act to repeal the several insolvent laws

(1 s.n e the 1 SI b day of .March. 179;')—and to revive the act en*

d An act for tlie relief of persons imprisoned for ilebt, reported

amc with an amendment.

Which amendment \\;»* read ami with the hill postponed.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o
fclock—.the House met.

'I !»c Speaker presented to the House the following eommnnjcatiou

from the Governor

:

Gentlemen of the Legislative Council.

and
<>J'

the House
i.
f .isscmhhi,

I lay before you certain resolutions received from the Gov-
ernor* of the respective Itates of lVnns;lvania and Indiana, res*
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pecting a proposed amendment to the Constitution of* tlie United

JState&.

ISAAC H. WILLIAMSON.
Trenton* January 28, 1820.

Which communication, with the accompanying documents? were

rea<l and committed io Messrs Kinscy, Hopkinson and Elmer.

Mr Striker presented a petition from John Yatman, of the county

of Somerset, complaining of the conduct of Thomas Terri;! and

George Anderson, esquires, of said county, accusing them of mal-

practices towards himself, and praying Legislative interference in the -

premises.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Stryker, S.

Cook, laylor, ttwing and Yarrow
Messrs Yarrow, Garwood. Edgar, and Taylor, severally present-

ed sundry petitions from a number of the inhabitants of their res-

pective counties, praying for the repeal of the district judiciary law.

Which petitions were respectively ordered to be read with the sec-

ond reading of the bill on that subject.

Mr Kinney presented a petition from the fire-engine companies of

the town of Newark, in the county of Essex, praying for an act to

exempt them from militia duty in time of peace.
v- hich petition was read, and committed to Messrs Kinney, Brin-

kerhoofand Haacoek.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House that Council have passed the following bills from this

House, w thout amendment.
The hill entitled An act to incorporate the city of Jersey, in the

county of Bergen.

The bill entitled An act to incorporate the New-Jersey salt marsh
company.
The bill entitled An act for the better regulation of fishir>g in Co-

hanscy creek—and the bill entiled A 'supplement to the aet entitled

An act concerning roads—and that they have disagreed to the

bill from this House entitled An act for the relief of John Salter an
old soldier—and that Council have passed a bill entitled An act to

authorise the erection of a bank, dam, and other waterworks, across

the head waters of the eastern branch of Salem creek, in the county
of Salem.

To which bill they request the concurrence of this House.
Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Th<^ bill entitled An act to secure to creditors an equal and just

division of the estates of persons who convey to assignees for the ben-

efit of their creditors, was again taken up by the House, gone thro*

by section, and ordered to be eugrossed.

The bill entitled An act securing to mechanics and others payment
for their labor and materials, in erecting any house or other build-

ings within the limits therein mentioned, was taken up and recom-
mitted to the committee who reported the same.
The bill entitled An aet to confirm the last will and testament of

Thurston HUlard, late of the township of Kuudolph, in the county of
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Morris, was read a second time, considered by section, and post-

pou imI.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday morning*

MONDAY* January 31. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr Kinsey presented a petition from John M. Trumbull, of Eli.

zahcth-'l own, intbecounu ol 1 sari, guardian of certain iniooi- chil-

dren, &c. complaining ol Ihe conduct of Col. Aaron Ogden, relative

to certain j.roperu of said minors, now held by the said Col. Aaron
Ogdeii ar.il praying Legislative relief in (he premises.

Which pel it ion was read and referred to the committee on the
subject of Meam-boat navigation.

Mr Taylor, from the committee to whom was recommitted the
bil! entitled A supplement to the act relatim; to hawkers, pedlars

and petty chapmen, reported the same with amendments.
A\ liich amendments were read and with the bill ordered a sceoud

reading.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their secretary, informed
the house that < ouncil have pa*sed the bill from this House, enti-

tled An act authorizing the banking and improving of certain mea-
dows, marsh and swamp in the townships of Shrewsbury and Mid-
dlctown, in the county ol' Monnmuth—without amendment

—

And that Council have parsed sundry n solutions relative to the

impeachment of Walker I! res ley, esq. to wit :

Council Vhambcr, January 28th, IS 20.

OidiiriL That a hearing of the impeachment of Walker lieesley,

the articles whereof have thitdaj been presented to this House, take

place on Wednesday 'be 16th day ol February next, at it) o'clock in

Uie forenoon, ami that a copv of lite said articles* together with a

summons, be served on the said Walker Keesley. to appear before

this House on ihc sa'd lo'ih da} of February, to answer to the same
—and that the said summons be issued forthwith to the sergeant

at arms by the Secretary.

Ordered, J hat the said summons be served nl least ten days before

the da\ of hearing aforesaid—and that on application to the Secreta-

ry of ibis House, subpojn;;. do issue lor witnesses to attend at the

time aforesaid, 13y order ofCouncil,
JAMES LINN, Secretary.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock

—

the House met.

Mr Taylor presented sundry petitioni from a number of the oiti-

. deprecatii : the elicit ofa InH of tbc state of New-
York, relative to fleam-boats, &c« and praying relief in the premises
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Which petitions were read anil referred to the committee on that
suljei-t

Mr Kinsey presented, from Col. Aaron Ogrien, of Elizabeth*
Town, in the county of Essex, a counter memorial to the petition

presented in the forenoon from John M. Trumbull.
Which counter memorial was read and referred to the same com-

mittee to which said petition was referred.

Mr Foster, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act constitut-

ing the justices of the supreme court judges of the courf of comu.on
pleas, general quarter sessions of the peace, and orphans* courts, and
for other purposes.

Which bill was rearf, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

The engrossed bill entitled an act to secure to creditors an equal
and just division of the estates of debtors who convey to assignees for

the benefit of their creditors, was read a third time and compared.
On the question. Shall this bill pass?

It was carried unanimously tin the affirmative

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered. That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them

that it has been passed by this House, and request their concurrence

therein.

Mr Squier, with leave, presented a bill entitled A further supple-

ment to the act entitled An act to incorporate the Newark and Mor-
ris turnpike company.
Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Ordered, That all the manuscript bills reported to this House by

the revisor of the laws, with a separate list of the tides of the whole

number reported, be printed.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

' ' TUESDAY, February t. Ten o'clock—the House met,

Mr Schenck presented sundry petitions from numbers of the in-

habitants of the county of omerset, deprecating the sacrifice of pro-

perry by sheriff's sales, &c, and praying Legislative relief in the

premises.

Which petition was read and referred to the committee on that

subject.

The bill entitled An act to repeal two certain acts therein men-
tioned, was read a second time— whereupon

Messrs Maxwell and Ten Eyck each presented sundry P' titions

from their respective counties in favor of the passage of the same—

>

and MrJEdgar presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

of the county of Essex to the same effect.

Which petitions were read, and the bill postponed to Friday

next.

F
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The bill entitled A supplement to the act relating to r-aw-kcrs,

peillai s and pe*t> <-bapSBf n, was read a second time, cor sidered by
section, and ordered 10 be engrossed,

Mr ( ondit with ltu\e. prrseoled a bill entitled A supplement to

an ;ici entitled An act to incorporate the Mourt Hope and Long
T> ood turnpike company.

AN bich bill was read a» d ordered a second rending.

Tl e bill entitled An act lb? the enco rugement of the uniform
companies of milit a within t lie state, supplementary to the aet enti-

tied An net establishing a militia system* was read a second time
and postponed to to-morrow afternoon.

The IJouse adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Carson presented a petition from the president, and directors of

tin Perth Am boy tun. pike compan\, prating tor an act toextcml the

time for completing said road.

A\ bich petition was read— whereupon,

Mr Carson, with leave, presented a .,ill entitled An act granting

further time lor the completion of the turnpike road from JLVrtb-

Amhoy to Houudhrook.
Which bill was read, and ordered a second reading.

HJr Strvker. from the committee to whom was committed the pe-

tition of John Yatman, complaining of the mal-pi at -tire of Thomas
Terrill and George Anderson, two ol the justice* of the peace in and
for the count\ of'Somerset, while in the execution of their office

—

REPORTED
That they hare duly imestigaf-d the charges exhibited

against said justice's, and are of the opinion that nothing has been
made appear to criminate their conduct.

AMiieh report was read and agio d to by the Mouse,
Mr Taylor, w In lea\e. presented a bill entitled An act to enable

persons holding obligations to sue foi interest due on the same.

Which bili v.a^ read, ordered a second reading, aud meantime to

be printed.

Sir l. Cook from the committee to whom was referred the ic>olu

Ilea retpectinfl the jurisdiction of this stale, and for navigating the
is thereof bj boats and vessels propelled b\ steam, staled ihat

the committee could not agree om the subject, and that they therefore

be^ to he discharged hum ai\ fuither mnsiderat ion thereof.

Which committee aire aceordingfj dUeht whereupon,

JWr J ( ooh. wub I ate, pre-, nted a bill entitled A supplement to

the net entitled An act to preterm aad support the jurisdiction of this

state,

\\ bieh bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

le piiuted.
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The engrossed bill entitled An act to dissolve the marriage ecu

traK between Sarah Lindsley, formerly Sarah Price, and Ebenezer
Lindsley her husband, was read a th.rd time and compared*
O i the question. Shall this bill p iss ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows:

YE VS.

Messrs Annin Messrs Farlce Messrs Stryker
Teasdale
Ten Eyck
R C. Thomson
Thompson, sp.

Willit*

Yarrow*

Messrs Maxwell
Parker
Stout

Taylo"
Van Winkle.

Beardslee Garwood
Bogert Haneoek
Brinkerhoof Kille

Brit tin Kinsey
Butcher Miller

Condit Murphey
Carson Schenek

S. Cook Sq lier

JN YS.
Messrs Cox Messrs Foster

Edgar H pkinsoa

Elmer Kinney
Evans Launing
Ewing Maekey

Ordered* That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered. That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform

them that it have been passed by this House, and request their

concurrence therein.

A message from Council, by \Ir Linn their Secretary, informed

the House that Council have passed the following bills from this

House, without amendment.
The bill entitled An act to authorize the owners of a tract of

marsh on the lower side of Stow creek, to make a road through the

same.
The hill entitled 4 supplement to an act entitled An act to au-

thorize the banking and improving certain marsh, meadow, and
swamp, in the township of Downe. in the county of Cumberland—and
the bill e ititled Vn art to repeal put of a certain act therein men-
tioned—and that Council have passed the bill from this House enti-

tled \n act to prevent the disturbance of meetings held for the pur-
pose of religious worship—with amendments
To which amendments they request the concurrence of this House.

Which amendments were read, agreed to a*id the bill ordered to

be re engrossed

The message further informed the House that Council have pass-

ed a bill entitled Ys; act authorizing the enclosure of a certain tract

Of woodland, in the township of Warrington, in the county of Bergen*
To which bi'i they request the concurrence of this House.
Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The bill entitled V further supplement to the act entitled An act to

incorporate the Newark and Morris turnpike company, was read a,

second time, considered by eectioj, and ordered to be engrossed 3
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fhe bill entitled A supplement to an act entitled An aet 10 incor-

porate the Mount Nope and Longwood turnpike company, was read

3 second time considered In section, and ordered to he engrossed

Mr Kinnrjt, from tlie eoinmitlee on that subject, reported a hill

entitled An ail to amend the aet entitled An aet to regulate the

Newark lire department.

Which hill was read and ordered a second rending.

The report made in Mr Foster on Friday morning last, was coll-

ed up and agreed to by the IJou-c.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow rooming.

>f KDXESD.ir. February 2. Ten o'clock—the House uiei.

]V1r Yarrow presented a petition from a numher of the inhabitants

of the county ofSalem, praying for tome specified alterations in the

law agajnst usury, reducing the rate ol' interest to six per cent, per

annum.
Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Yarrow, Brittin

and V n \\ inkle.

Mr Garwood offered the foPowing resolution :

JUsolvedi That a committee be appointed to enquire whether any,

and if any, w hat alterations are necessary to be made in the existing

Jaw for the preservation of oysters, and that they report by hill of

other* ise.

\\ hicfa n solution was rend, agreed to, and Messrs Garwood* Cox,

and Either accordingly appoiu^ed,

Mr Kinney, front the committee on that suhjeet, reported a bill

entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act relative to toll un<J

chain bridg i

Which bill Mas read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Taylor, from the committee to whom was committed the hill

entitled An ;iet securing to mechanics and others payment for theii

Ichor and materia •* in erecting any dwelling house or other build-

ing in the city of Trenton, reported in lieu thereof a new bill.

W hfich bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime te

be printed

The re-engrossed bill entitled An act to prevent the disturbance ol

meetings lipid for the purpose of religious worship, was read a third

lime and compared.

On the question, Shall <hi> bill pi

]t was curried in I lie affirmative as follows ;

VI AS.
JMessrsAnnin MtSSPS Butchet Messrs Cox

Beardtlee Condit Elms*
Bogert Carson Evmaa
Jii-inkrrhoof .1. Cook I. wing
Britlm S. Cook Farlec.
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Messrs Foster
Garwood
Hancock
Ilopkinhon

Kille

Kinney
Khsey
Lanning

Mr Edgar

YEAS. .

Messrs Mackey
Miller

Murphey
Pearson
Schenok
Squicr

Stout

Striker
N*YS.

Mr Maxwell

Messrs Taylor
Teasdale
TenEyek
Thompson, sp,

Van Wickle
Willits

yarrow.

Ordered. That the Snea- er sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them

that ihe amendments made thereto by Council have been agreed to

by this House and that they have caused the same to be re-engrossed.

The engrossed bill entitled A supplement to the act relating to

hawkers, pedlars and petty chapmen, was read and compared,

On the question, Shall this bill pass?

It was carried in the affirmative, as follows :

YEAS
Messrs Evans

Evving

Farlee
Foster

Garwood
Han ock
Hopkinson
Kille

Kinney
Kinsey
Mackey
Max cell

NAYS.
Messrs Strvker

Willits

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
The engrossed bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An

act to incorporate the Mount Hope aud Longwood turnpike company,
was read a third time and compared
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative, a9 follows :

YEAS,
Messrs Annin Messrs Cox

Peardslee Edgar
Bogert Elmer
Bri ikerhoof Ewing
Brittin Farlee
Butcher Foster
Condit Garwood
S. Cook Hancock

Messrs Annin
Beardslee

Bogert
Brinkerhoof
Brittin

Butcher
Carson
J. Cook
S. Cook
Cox
Edgar
Elmer

MessrsCondit
Lanning

Messrs Miller

Murphey
Parker
Pearson
Sclteack

Squier

Stout

Tavlor
Ten Eyck
R. C. Thomson
Thompson, sp.

Tan Winkle

Mr Yarrow.

Messrs Hopkinson
Kille

Kinney .

Kinsey
Lanning
Miller

Murphey
Parker
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Messrs Pearson

Sebenek
Squier

Mr Maxwell

YEAS.
Messrs Striker Messrs^horapsen, sp.

r
l easdale Will.ts.

B. C. Thomson
IS AYS.

Mr Stout Mr Yarrow,
Ofdaed. That the Speaker sij;n (lie same.

The engrossed bill entitled \ further supplement to the act enti-

tled An a<t 10 incorporate the Newark and Morris turnpike conipa*

B/f^as read a third time and compared.
tin tbe question. Shall ihis hill pass ?

It was earned in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Evans

{Swing
Foster

Garwood
Hancock
Hopkinton
Killc

Kiosey
Lanning
Miller

Murphey
NWi.

Messrs Stout

Taylor
Briertd, That the Speaker si^n the same.

Ordered, Thai the Clerk carry said hills to Council, inform them
that the\ have been passed by this House, and request their concur-

rcace therein.

Mr Elmer offered the following resolution :

rtial a committee bo appointed by this House to join a

eoauuti I tee of Council, to examine the hills compiled Uy Judge Pen-

nin^ton, and designate tin- nrapeotivo numbers of the said hills to bo

: up In r icli House, and make report.

v hi< h rV alutiofi was read agieed to, and Messrs Elmer, Kinney

and I raotlale accordingly appointed.

Ordered, 'loot the Clerk inform Council of said appointment, and

peqorst them to appoint on their pail a correspondent committee.

The hill entitled Vn act granting further time for the completion

aftbt ion pike road from IVrth- liftboy to BOundbrook, was read a

second time considered by seotioR, ami ordered to he engrossed.

The hill from Council, entitled An act authorising the enclo

of a 1 ci tain tra< t of Woodland, in i In township ol Harrington, in the

ly of Bergeoi was read a second time, considered Uy section, and

atwored a thud reading.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Messrs A nnin

BeM'dsIcc

ttogert

Bi .nkerhoof

Brittin

Butcher
Cot rfit

S. Cook
Cox

.car

Elmer

Messrs Parte*
Maxell

Messrs Parker
Pearson
Schcuck
Squier

Striker
Teasdale
Ten E> ck

B. C. Thomson
Thompson, sp.

Millits.

Mr Yarrow.
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Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Van Winkle, from the committee on that subject, reported a
bill entitled An act relative to firemen at Jersey city.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Maxwell, from th<> committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An act to authorize Moses Rows and Abraham Lawshe. ad-

ministraiors of the estate of John Lawshe. dec to fulfil a contract for

the sale of land made by the said John Lawshe, dec with John Say-

dam.
Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House that Council have passt d the bill from this Mouse entitled

An act more effecttoallj to provide for the removal of all obstructions

to the free course of the waters in the river Passaic and its branches

between Cook's bridge and the re fat the Little Falls, next betovr

the turnpike bridge, commonly called Siugach bridge—without a^

mendment.
And that Council have passed the bill from this House, entitled An

act authorizing the enclosure of a certain tract of land, situate in

the township of Caldwell, in the county of Essex, called the Great
Piece—with amendments.
To which amendments they request the concurrence of tin's House,
Which amcudutents were read, agreed to, and the bill ordered to

fee re-engrossed.

The message further informed the House that Council have ap-
pointed Messrs Rutherford and Condit a committee on their part, to

enquire into the manner, the commissioners named in an act entitled

An act to facilitate the intercourse between the states of New-York
and Pennsylvania and this state, passed February 15, 1816, have ex-
ecuted their trust

—

Aud request this House to appoint a committee on their part to

join the said committee for the purpose of making said enquiry—
whereupon*

Ordered, That Messrs Squier. Edgar and Tcasdale, be a commit-
tee on the part of this House for the said purpose.

The bill entitled An act to enable persons holding obligations to
sue for interest due on the same, was read a second time, the first

section disagreed to, and the bill dismissed.

Mr Foster, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act to extend
the rights of inheritance to the cases therein mentioned.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to
be printed.

Mr Miller, with leave, presented a bill entitled A supplement to
the act entitled An act for the trial of small causes, passed the 12th
of February* 1818.

\Y hich bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to
be printed.

The bill entitled An act to c< nfirm the last will and testament of
Thurston, llillard.late of the township of Itaudolph, in the county of
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Morris, deceased, was again taken up, gone through by section, and;

on the question of er grossing, rejected.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary! informed

the Douse that Council havt appointed Messrs Baring ami Dunn a

committee on their part, to examine tin* bills compiled b> Judge
Pennington, »• d to designate the respective numbers of said hills, to

be taken up bv each House.

The lioiue adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

THURSDAY* February 3. Ten o'cloek-4he House met.

Mr Evans presented a petition from Matilda Bullock, of Moores-
towoj in (he county ol Burlington, praving for an act to divorce Kief

from her husband Nathan liulloek.

Which petitiou was read and committed to Messrs Evans, Butch-
er and Mackey.

Mir Taylorpresented a petition from a number of the citizens of
this state, deprecating the practice of bringing three suits on an ac-

tion of debt in certain cases, and prating Legislative aid in the prem-
ises.

Whieh petition was read and committed to Messrs Taylor. IIop-

kinson and Poster.

Mr Elmer, from the joint committee of Council and Assembly,
appointed to examine the list of bills compiled In Judge Pennington,

and to designate the numbers to be takeu up bv each House respec-

tively, made (he following

RliPOBT,
1 bat it will be proper for the Council to act primarily on

the following bills, numbered i, 0.6. 9, 11, 13, 16, tr. 19, Si, ;*4, 25,
27, 21), SI, and 3.>— in all 16

—

And that (he House of Assembly take up the iollowing. numbered

S, 4, b, 7, 8, 10, ISp li, io", IS 20, 21 %%
} 26, x'tf, JO, o2, 31—in all

18.

Which report was read and agreed to by the House.

Mr jjiitim. from the committee or. that subject, reported a bill

entitled An act for ihe preservation of small g. me
AYhich hill was read ami ordered a second leading.

Mr Evans, From the committee on that subject, reported a bill en-

titled An act to raise IDC lUtti of 50,000 Hollars loi the year of our

Lord one thousand cifchi hundred and twenty.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr KJnncj < flTcrod ibe Following resolutiou :

Bffotatd, Tbatthc Governor he requested to forward and present

to the Beerefarj of the Department of State ol tbe United btates,

ir complete setti oftbe law's ol" tins state.

Which re* lotion was read and agreed to by tin- House.

A met) sage from Council, b) Mr Linn their be eretary, informed
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Messrs Annin
Beardslee

Brinkerhoof
Brittin

Butcher
Condit

Carson
J, Cook
S. Cook
Edgar
Elmer
Evans

Mr Maxwell,

Messrs Murphey
Parker
Pearson
Schenek
Squier
Slrvker
Taylor
R. C. Thomson
Thompson, sp.

Van Winkle
Willits

Yarrow.

the House that Council have passed a bill entitled An act to divorce

Betsy VV i&liams frow ber husband David Williams—and the bill en-

titled An ait concerning divorces, and tor other purposes.

To which bills they request the concurrence of this House.

Which bills were read and respectively ordered second readings.

The engrossed bill entitled An act granting further time for the

completion of the turnpike road from Perth-Amboy to Bouudurook*

was read a third time and compared
On the question. Shall thi> lull pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YKAS.
Messrs Ewing

Farlee
Foster
Garwood
Hancock
Hopkinson
Rifle

Kinney
Kinsey
Lanning
Mac-key
Miller

NAYS.
Mr Stout.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
that it has been passed by this House, and request their concurrence
therein.

The re-engrossed bill entitled An act authorizing the enclosure of

a certain tract of land, situate in the township of Caldwell, in the

county of Essex, called the Great Piece, was read and compared.
On the question, Shall this re-engrossed bill pass?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, I hat the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
that the amendments made thereto by Council have been agreed to

by this House, and that they have caused the same to be re-engross-

ed.

The bill from Council, entitled \n aet authorizing the enclosure

of a ceriain tract of woodland, in the township of Harrington, in the

county of Bergen, was read a third time.

On the question, Shall t is hill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk inform Council that said bill has been

passed by this House without amendment.

The House proceeded to the c > >sid afionofthe bills revised by
Judge Pennington, and numbered as follows :

G
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No. Z, A bill entitle A supplement to an act entitled An act for

the settlement and relief of the poor, passed the lith da} ofMarch,
177*.

No. 4. A 1 ill entitled A suppler ent to an act entitled An act con-

cerning divot « es. Hid for otl.i i purposes.

No. 5. A hill entitle*) An additional supplement to an net entitled

An act to incorporate oeietirs foi ll e ptt n ouon of learning.

No. 7. A hill entitled A supplement 10 an aet ei titled An act for

making provision for cairving into effect the act for the punishment
Of erimes.

No. 8. A hill entitled A supplement to the act respecting convey*
ance>, parsed the 7 « li rfl y Ol June, 1779.

No. 10. A hill entitled A supplement to the aet entitled An act

respecting apprentices and sen nuts.

No. 12. A bill entitled A supplement to the aet entitled An act

for the maintenance of bastard children.

No. 14. A hill entitled A supplement to an act for the preserva-

tion of <leer and other game, and to prevent tn spassing with guns,
passed December 21, 1771.

No. It). A hill entitled A supplement to the net entitled An aet to

eitsore the faithful and impartial execution of office, passed the ii7th

ofJanuary, lsir.

No. 18. A hill entitled Au aet making further provision for the
punishment of crimes.

No. xO A hill entitled An aet to prevent the unnecessary waste
and destruction of timber in ilns state.

Mliieb hills Mere respectively read and ordered second readings.

The House adjoin tied to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Kinscy, fr' m the committee to whom was eon>milfcd the com
mnnieatipQ « i tbV Governor, enclosing resolutions of the Legislatures
of tin* slatei of I'eni.svlvania and Indiana, proposing aiiii'tidiuenis to

the Constitution <-i the United States, restricting Congress from e-

reefing oi fneorp ratine* anj bank except within the District of Co-
lumb) r, made the following

REPORT,
I hat it is expedient to adopt or agree to the «amp.

Mh'oh report was read and agreed toh> the House— whereupon,
]Mr Kinsej uiu-ie tlir following resolution :

I'cs irnl. That hiv Excelfenej the Governor bo requested to trans-

mit a lobj ot'tlie foregoing report to the tixecutives of the dilferent

•Catea,

Which resolution was read nml agreed to l»v the House.
Ordeifrf, 'I hat ih> t lei k etirrj safd report and resolution to t'ouo*

cil^aud requett their eoncurreatc i herein.
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The bill entitled A further supplement to the act entitled An act

to preserve and support the juris:fictro» of this at tc, was taken up
and made the order of the da^, in committee of the whole, for Mon~
day next.

The hill entitled An act more effectually to provide for the remov-
al ./f all the ohst ructions to the free course of tSie waters in the river

Passaic, hetween Boonell's upper saw-mill, up the said river Passaicf

ninety three chains above tiie bridge at ihe mouth of Dead river,

was read a second time, considered by section, and ordered to be en°

grossed.

The bill entitled An act relative to firemen at Jersey city, was read

a second time, the lirst section divagrv<d to, and the bill dismissed.

The House adjourned to teu o'clock to-morrow morning.

FK17) IF, February 4. Ten o'clock—the House xn?t.

Mr Taylor presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

of the county of Hunterdon, praying for the repeal of tbe district

judiciary law,

Which petition was ordered to be read with the second reading oi

the bill on that subject.

Mr Parker presented a petition from a number of the inhabitant*

of the county of Monmouth, praying for a law to prohibit non-resi.

dents from fishing, &c in the waters belonging to this siate.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Parker, Hop.
kinson and Kinney.
Mr Teasdale presented a petition from Catharine Burwell. of th€

county of Sussex, praying for an act to divorce her from tier husband
Ira Burwell.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Teasdale
Schenck and Willits.

Mr Ifopkinson presented a comnnnication from a committee o:

the Board of Trustees of Princeton College, stating that a memoria
was presented to this House, at their last session, from said Board
soliciting Legislative aid in th • premises, and praying that the saint

may be granted.

Which communication was read and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr Taylor, from the committee on that subject, reported a bil

entitled An act to stay executions in certain cases.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime t<

be printed.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informe
the House that Council have disagreed to the bill from this House
entitled Vn act to dissolve the marriage contract between Sara!

Lindsley, formerly Sarah Price, and t&benezer Lindsley her bus
band -.and that Council have passed a bill entitled Vn act author

iziog the guardians of Vbnti.in Voorheos; a luuatic, to purchas
aud sell certain small lots of land.
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To which bill they request the concurrence of this House.
IN Inch bill «a» r-uil and ord« red a second reading*

The engrossed hill entitled An act more effectually to provide for

the removal or nil the obstruction* to the free course ofthe waters in

tlie river Passaic, between Bunnell's upper saw mill, up the said river

Passaic, ninety-three chain* above the bridge at the mouth of Dead
river, was rend a third time and compared.
On the question, Shal this bill pass ?

It wa« carried unanimously in the affirmative*

Ordered. '1 hat the Speaker s gn the same.
Ordered, thai the Clerk curry said bill to Council, inform them

that it has been passed by this House, and request their concurrence

therein.

No i. a revised hill, entitled A supplement to an act entitled An
act lor the settlement and relief of the poor, passed the tlih day of

Blarehi.1774. was lead a second time and committed to Messrs E-
vans. Squirr and Cottdit.

No, 4. a revised bill, entitled A supplement to an act entitled An
act concerning divorces, and for other purposes, was read and post-

poned.

'I he bill trom Council, entitled An act concerning divorces, and

for oiler purposes, was read a second time, considered by section, a-

mended, and ordered a third reading.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon*

Three o'clock— the House met.

Mr Kdgar presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants of

the county of Middlesex, praying for tbc repeal of the district judi-

ciaiy lair.

Which petition was read and ordered a second reading with the

second leading of tbe hill on tliat subject*

The l«H entitled An act to repeal two certain acts therein men-

tioned, was read a second time, considered by section, and ordered to

be engrossed.

Mr Kinney offered the following revolution :

llrsoired. That the (i'vernor be. and he is hereby authorized to

Fortran) and present to tbe President of the tmeriobn Antiquarian

Society a cop.) of all the public acls of this state, and ol the jour-

nals if both branches of the Legislature*

Which resolution was read and agreed m by the House.

No. b. a compiled bill entitled \u additional supplement to an act

entitled \n act in incorporate societies for lite promotion of learning,

>\;is read a second time and committed to Messrs Kinney, S. ( ook

and Carson.
7. a compiled bill, entitled \ supplement to an act entitled An

!c! for making provision foe carrying into effect the act for the pun -
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jhment of crimes, was read and referred <o the committee on the

libject ofihe state-prison.

No. 8—The compiled bill entitled A supplement to the actentfled

In

act respecting conveyances, passed the 7th day of June, 1793,

as read a second time, and committed to Messrs Miller, flopkiuson

id Maekey
he bill entitled A supplement to an act entitled An act respecting

Dnveyances passed June 7. 1799—and to an act entitled An act to

agister mortgages, passed June 7, 1799—was read a second time and
eferred to the same committee.

No. 10—The compiled bill entitled A supplement to the act enti-

led \n act respecting apprentices and servants, was read a second

line, considered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

No. 12—The compiled bill entitled A supplement to the act enti-

led An act for the maintenance of bastard children, was read a sec-

nd time, considered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

No. 14—The compiled bill entitled A supplement to an act entitled

Ln act for the preservation of deer ami other game, and to prevent
respassing with guns, passed December 21st, 1771, was rmd a see-

nd time, and committed to Messrs Britain, Miller and Wiilits.

The bill entitled An act for the preservation ot small game, was
ead a second time, and referred to the same committee.
The bill entitled An act to extend the rights of inheritance to the

ia«es therein mentioned, was read a second time* considered by sec-

ion, and ordered to be engrossed.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY, February 5. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr Garwood presented a petition from a number of the inhabi-

ants of the townships of Galloway, Egg-Harbor, Hamilton and
Weymouth, in tiie county of Gl mcester, praying for an act to set off

aid townships into a separate county.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Garwood,
farrow and Cox.

Mr Brittin, from the committee to whom was committed the com-
piled bill Vo. tf, entitled V supplement to an act entitled \n act for
;hc preservation of deer and other game, and to prevent trespassing
rit'iguns. passed Dece nber 2ist. 1771—and the bill entitled Vn act
*or the preservation of small game, reported the former with the lat-

:er incorporated in the same.
Which bill, thus amended, was read a second ti ne, considered by

section, and ordered to engrossed.

Mr Butcher, with leave, presented a bill entitled An additional
supplement to the act entitled v > aol incorporating the inhabitants
d»' townships, designating their powers and regulating their meet-
ings.
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Which hill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime
be printed.

31 r Pearson ottered the following resolution

:

lle<o1rtd. Iliat this House will, from Vonday next, have hut(

sitting a day, which shall eoiiimence at hall' past nine oVIock ill

morni g. and cont nue until two o'clock in the afternoon.

\V lii«h resolution was read and ordered to lie on the table.

The engrossed compiled hill, \o. 11 entitled .4 supplement to

act entitled An act for the maintenance ol bastard children, was P

a third time and eotnpared

On the question* Shall this hilt pass?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows:

YE VS.

Messrs Garwood
Hancock
ffopkinson
Killc

Kinney
Ki. sey

Laomng
MaeKey
Mawvell
Miller

Murphey
Parker

Messrs Annin
Beurdslee

Butcher
Condit

Carson

J. Cook
S. Cook
Cox
Ed^af
Elmer
Ewing
Farleo
1'osicr

Messrs Sohenek
Squier
Stout

Striker
Taylor
Teasdale

Ten P.jck

It. C Thorni

Thompson,
Van W inkle

Willi! 8

Yarrow.
•ear-on

Mr l»i inkcrhoof.

Ordered, That the Speaker si^n the same.

The engrossedcompiled bill, No 10, entitled A supplement to

act entitled An act respecting apprentices and servants, was re;

third time anil compared.
(hi the question, Shall this hill pass ?

It *«s earned unanimously in the anirmativc.

Ordered, That the Speaker si^n the same.

The engrossed hill entitled An act to repeal two certain actsth

|u mentioned, «;i> read n third time ami compared.

On the question, Shall this hill pass ?

li wih carried in the affirmative as follows :

YKAS.
Messrs Annin Messrs Cox

IJeardslee Edgar
Bogert Elmtf
Brinkerhoof Cache
BHttin Q^rwooA
Bnttkei Hancock

Condit Kill**

T. Cook Mackey
8. Cook Maxwell

.Messrs Murphey
Pa kcr

Sehcoek
Siout

Btrykar
Taylor
Ten Kjafc

Yarrow.
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Iissrs Carson
Ewing
Foster
Hopkinson
Kinney

Messrs Teasdale
It. C • homson

Thompson, sp.

Van Winkle
AYiliits.

NVYS.
Messrs Kinsey

Lanning
Miller

Pearson
Squicr

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

The engrossed hill entitled \u act to extend the rights of inher-

nee, to the cases therein mentioned, was read a third time and
npared.

On the question, Shall this hill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS.
essrs Beardslee Messrs Farlee Messrs Pearson

Butcher Foster Squier

Condit Garwood Stout

Carson Hancock Teasdale

J. Cook Hopkinson Ten Eyck
S. Cook Kiite R. C. Thornsoa
Cox Ki<»sey Willils

Edgar
Ewing

Mackey
Maxwell
NAYS.

Yarrow.

essrsAnnin Messrs Kinney Messrs Schenck
Bogert
Brinke rh oof

Lanr.ing

Miller

Stryker

Taylor
Brittin

Elmer
Murphey
Parker

Thompson, sp,

Van Winkle.
Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said hills to Council, inform thena

at they have heen passed hy this House, and request their concur-

nce therein.

The hill from Council, entitled An act concerning divorces^ and
r other purposes, was read a third time.

On the question, Shall this hill, as amended, pass?

It was carried in the affirmative, as follows :

YEA*%
Messrs Foster

Garwood
Hancock
Hopkinson
Kilie

Kinsey
Lanning
Maekey
Maxwell
Miller

Murphey
WAYS.

Messrs S Cook
Kinney

essrsAnnin
Beardslee

Bogert
Brinkerhoof
Carson
J. Cook
Cox
Edgar
Elmer
Ewing
Farlee

essrs Brittin

Coadit

Messrs Parker
Pearson
Stout

Stryker
Taylor
Teasdale
Ten ttyck

Van Winkle
Yarrow.

Messrs Thompson, sp*

^Villus.
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Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
(h dried, Thai the < leik carry said bill to Council, and in foil

them that il has been passed by this House, with ametuin ruts.

Te which a u.i i;dmeut> they request the eoncurrcnee of Council,

The compiled bill. ^o. 16. mi it led A supplement to the aft enti

lied An act t<» insure the faithful and impartial execution of offi«

passed ihe 27th day of January, 1817, was read a second time, cl
sidcred bv section, and ordered to be engrossed.

'i he compiled bill, I\o. 1£, entitled An act making further provl
ion for the

; unishment of crimes, was read a second time, and con
milled to I lie committee appointed to enquire mio the concerns ofth
st le prison.

'1 be compiled bill, ft o. 20, entitled An act to prevent the unlaw!
wash and destrui lion of timber in this state, was read a second tin
considered b) section, and ordered to be engrossed

Tl*e resolution offered l>> Mr Pearson this morning, was taken u]

and disagreed to bv the House*

A message fronj Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, inform!
the House that Council have passed a bill, entitled An act to repl
two sections of an act J herein named*
To which bill the\ request the concurrence of (his House.
Which bill was read and order d a second reading.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday morning.

•W0JV7MF, February 7. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr Griffith, from the committee to whom was committed the re

olulion respecting a canal in this stale, between the rivers Delawai
and karitau, made the following

REPOBT,
That they have given all the consideration to this suhjet

which its great importance required, and have come to the iollov

ing opinions

:

1st, Ths i from Ihe uncertainty which exists in respect to the co

of (he eai al aod ihe future profits, it' accomplished, and other ret

sou*, it would not be advisable for this state to undertake the inuUin

of the said Canal, nor io invest the public money in the stock ol al

Company io be formed.

They beg not to be understood as giving this opinion upon any tf

idence or data which inould discourage u subscription to said uudei

taking by others, I»hi upon the known poll } of this Mate to avoid el

gagemenis <»r a peounii r\ kind, lending io increase the public bui

then*, unless in i asc of necessity.

2d. 'I hai ii appears tothrm, thai the loading consideration shoul

he, Willi this stale. ( > tittStCM the eommenieim nt and completion (

.<at work, without too nice calculations upon the loss or gai

to the sioehl.older*-- il being certain, if accomplished, the people (
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this state, will be abundantly remunerated now 'and in all future

time for the liberality of the terms of incorporation.

3d. That to bring the enterprize Frnmeiliately he fore the public,

and engage capitalists in the undertaking, they <
have prepared a hill

for incorporating a canal company, upon the, most liberal principles*

and at the*same time containing all proper provisions for securing the

attainments of its advantages.

And they herewith report the said bill for the consideration of the

House, entitled An act to incorporate a company for making a ca-

nal in this state, between the tide waters of the Delaware and Rari-

tan rivers.

Which report was read, agreed to by the House, and the said bill

read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to he printed.

1 he engrossed compiled bill. No. 16. entitled A supplement to an
act entitled An act to ensure the faithful and impartial execution of

office, passed the 27th day of January, one thousand eight hundred and
seventeen, was read a third time and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmatives

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
that it has been passed by this House, and request their concurrence

therein.

The compiled bill. No. 21, entitled A supplement to the act enti-

tled \n act respecting conveyances, passed the 7th day of June,

1799, was taken up and referred to the committee to whom No. 8

was coram it ted

The compiled bill, No. 22, entitled An act to ascertain the power
and authority of the ordinary and his surrogates, to regulate the ju-

risdiction of the prerogative court, and to establish an orphans' court,

in the several counties in this state, was taken up and committed to

Messrs Miller, S. Cook, and R. C. Thomson.
The compiled bill. No. 26, entitled a supplement to the act enti-

tled An act for the limitation of actions, passed the 7th day of Feb-
ruary, 1799, was read and committed to Messrs llopkinson, Butcher,

and Murphey.
The compiled bill, No. 3*, entitled An act directing the mode of

entering judgments upon bonds, with warrants of attorney, to con-

fess judgments, was read and committed to Messrs Griffith, Taylor

and Condit.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock-^the House met.

Mr Taylor presented a memorial from a number of the inhabit- ^
ants of Trenton, and its vicinity, praying that no act may he passed

relative to steam-boat navigation, that shall give oue part of the state

advantages to the injury of another part thereof,

H
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Which memorial vas read, and ordered a second leading v.uh the
toil! on (h-.t i subject.

Pursuant lo tin' order of the day, the House vent into committee
Of tki1 whole, Mr 1 line* in the chair, on the bill ratified A further

1 1 10 the act entitled An act to preserve and support the ja-
i oi' tlii*. stale; and, alter bating employed coestdet

time in the discussion thereof, the committee rose, i

auo obtaiocd leave to sit again*

Uie House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

TUESDJV, Fehrtumj 8. Ten »»oloe¥» the House met.

1 H Hi
|

tented a memorial from a number of the inhabitants

©I' PriniM ton ami kim Stan, in tin- counties of Somerset and Middle-

nexi deprecating the passage ol the jurtsdmtiapai hiil.

Which memorial \ as trad and ordered to lie on the talde.
f
l It ei gn ssed eon»| 1 * d bill* >o. 30, entitled An act to \\ event the

e and destruction of timber in this state, was culled up
and « ed lo Me*sis Griffith* Kvim* and Pari., r.

Pursuant to the order of the day. the House vent into committee
of the whole, Rlr liner in the chair, on the hill entitled A supple*

Co the act entitled An art t*> preserve ar.d support the jmisdic
don of this state ; and. after considerable time employed in the dis-

cussio'n thereof, t! • committee ice, reported progress* and obt:.

—when

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the aHunoon.

Three o'clock—the Home mc(.

"Mr Annin pn sented a memorial from a i.mi.herof the inhabitants

ofthe toil rsel« deprecating the passage of the hill before

,r( iti enah.e Jacob Van Dorm lo en 1 1 a

mill-dam a< rot - the rlvt « Rarrtam
:.:« h memoiial a as rami—aad the said hill re-committed to the

• who reported the same—and the memoiial n farn

oommilti

»

%

.

Griffith, fium the committee to whom Wll eominitted the 00-

rd eoiMpi t d bill, No. tied An net lo pr< vent the unlaw-
i rut lion of Umber in this itate, reported the same,
villi amendments.

\\ I. i< h amendmenti were read, agreed to, ami the bill again order-

ed to be t ngrossed,

The House again resolved itself into a committee of the whole,

on the bill entitled A tuent to i -.tthd An act to pre-

b aud support, the jorisdietiou of liui state f
and after, some time
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spent theren,Mr Speaker resumed the chair ant! Mr Flmer re-

ported that the committee had made further progress therein, a id

directed him to ask leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the committee of the whole have leave to sit again
en said hill.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

WEILYESfiAF, February 9. Ten o'clock—the House met,

Mr Evans presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants
of the county of Burlington, pra> mg Tor certain alterations in the act

relative to the compensation oi com !> rolh-ctors.

Whieh petition was read, and eouim.llcd to Messrs Evans, Van
Winkle and Kille.

Mr 8. Cook pivsenl^d a petition from iane Swavze, of the town-
ship of Hanover, in the county Of Morris, prating for an a-t to divorce
her from her husband Stephen Swayze.
Which petition was read and committed to Messrs S Co >k, Bo-

gert and Schenck,
Mr Griffith presented a memorial and remonstrance from Peter

"Wilson, Professor, &c. a citizen of New- York, remonstrating against
the safe of certain real estate belonging to him situate in tjie lowu-
ship of Washington, in the county of Morris, Tor a sum vast v be-

neath its value, on account of United States' taxes, and pra\ i»ig Leg-
islative relief in the premises.

Which memorial was read and committed to Messrs Griffith, Stout
and Yarrow.
Mr Griffith offered the following resolution :

Resolved* That, with a view to the completion of the revision of
the laws of this state, it is highly nece^sarv and expedient that there
should be an adjourned sitting of this Mouse; and that at such ad-
journed silling, tiie House will onlv acl on public laws.

Which resolution was read and ordered to lie on the table.

The House again resolved itself inio a committee of the whole, on
the bill entitle! \ supplement ta the act entitled An act to preserve/

and support the jurisdiction of this itate ; and after employing eon>

siderable tune thereon, Air Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr Kl-

mer reported that the conimi(ie<- ha 1 made further progress therein,

and directed him to ask have to sit a^ain.

Ordered, That the committee of the whole have leave to sit again
on said hill.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon*

Three o'clock—the House met.

The House again resolved itself into a commi (tee of the whole, on
the bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act to preservo
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and support the jurisdiction or this state ; and having gone through
said bill, Mr Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr Elmer reported

the same, with amendments —when

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

THURSDJir, Fehruary 10. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr Annin, from the committee to whom was re-committed the bill

entitled An act to enable Jacob Yandoren to erect a mill-dam across

the Karitan river, repotted the ume, with amendments.
Which amendments were read ami agreed to, the bill gone through

by section, and on the question of engrossing, postponed.

ifr Hopkinson asked and obtained leave of absence during the re-

mainder of the sitting.

The House took up the amendments of the committee of the whole

to the bill, entitled A further supplement to the act entitled An act

to preserve and support the jurisuiction of this stave, and agreed to

(be >ame—whereupon,
The bill was read a second time, considered by section, and on the

question of engrossing the same, the jeas and na^s beiug required^

Were as follow

:

YEAS,
Messrs Edgar

Farlee

Foster

Garwood
Haneoek
Hopkinson
Kille

* \YS.
Messrs Griffith

, Kinney
KiiiM-y

Miller
>lurphey
Pearson

Beheocjc
So thf WIJ was rejected.

Gthc House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon,

Messrs Beard alee

Brittin

Condk
Carson
J. Cook
S took
Cox

•Messrs Ann in

Bogeii
Brinkerhoof
Butcher
Elmer
I rami

Ewiug

Messrs Lanning
\ A aekey

Parker
Stout

Tayler
Teasdalc
Yarrow.

Messrs Sqnicr

hlr>Uer

Ten Eyck
R. C. 'I homsoa
Thompson, sp,

Vaa >\ inkle

WilliU.

Three o'clock—the House net

A» from Council, by Mr LSnft tbeir Secretary, informed

vIm House thai Council have passed the following bills from this

House— without amendment

:
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The bill entitled A supplement to an act entitled An act to incor-

porate the Mount Hope and Lougwood turnpikq company
;

And the bill entitled A further supplement to the act entitled An
act to incorporate the Newark and Morris turnpike company ;

And that Council have passed a compiled bill, No. 3, entitled A
supplement to an aet entitled An aet concerning eoits ;

A compiled hi I, No 11, entitled A supplement to an aet entitled

An ar*t concerning landlords and tenants;

And a hill entitled An act to incorporate the Elizabeth-Town in-

surance company,
To which bilis they request the concurrence of this House.

"Which bills were severally read and ordered seeond readings.

Mr llopkinsou, from the committee to whom was commuted the

compiled bill, So. 26, entitled A supplement to the act entitled In

act for the limitation of actions, passed the seventh da\ of February,

one thousand seven hundred and ninety- nine, reported the same with

amendments.
Which amendments were read, agreed to, the bill gone through by

section, and ordered to he engrossed.

The engrossed compiled lull, i\o. 20, entitled An act to prevent

the unlawful waste and destruction of timber, &c. was taken up and
recommitted to the committee who reported the same.

The engrossed compiled bill. No li, entitled V supplement to the

act entitled An act for the preservation of deer ana other game, and
to prevent trespassing with guns, parsed December sfftst, 1771, was
taken up and committed to Viessrs Foster, Cai »on tod Brittia.

'1 he House resumed the consideration of the mil entitled Vn act

for the encouragement of the uniform comoa nes of militia within

this state, supplementary to the aet entitled An act establishing a

militia system, and having employed considerable time thereon, post-

poned the same.

Mr S. Coo\ offered the following preamble and resolution :

"Whbukas, Iron is an article of such iudispensihle necessity to the

Government and people of the United States, as mat it would be in-

consistent with sound policy, to depend for a supply upon the will of

any foreign power; and as this consequence must happen, if the do-

mestic manufacturer cannot obtain a reasonable compensation for nis

expense?, risque and labor; and as we are fully persuaded that if

some additional encouragement is not afforded by the general gov-

ernment, to the making of iron, nearly all the expensive establish-

ments must soon cease to exist in the United States— i hebefore,
limolvd, That our Senators and tttmreseotatives iu Congress, be

requested to use their influence to obtain such additional duties upon
the importation of iron, as will give to the domestic manufacturer a
prospect of a reasonable reward lor his labor.

lieanlved, That if Council concur herein, the Governor he request-
ed to send a cop* of this resolution to each ot' our Senators and tfep^

resentaiives in Congress.
Which preamble and resolutions were read and ordered to lie on

the tabic.
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Mr Coml't. vitTi Irrve. presented r bill entitled An act to prevent
the fraudulent mat king at* sheep ami cattle.

Which iiil) was read, ordered a second leading, and meat. time la

be pi -iiited.

A message from Council, hv Me linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Conned have passed a < ! bill, !\o li*. entitled

An ae( to alter and amend lite act entitled An act conct ruing inns

and tav< in--.

To which bill tliev request *be concurrence of ibis Hou^e.
Aid that Council have agreed to the amendment! node bj this

House ;o the first seelitj of the hill from < ouocitj entitled An act

concerning divorces* and for other purpose c and have disagreed to

the other amendments made l»\ ibis flous* t« said hill—ahem upon,
'J he House insist* d on their amendments, attd the i hiK was or-

dered to inform Council accordingly— and tin aforesaid compiled hill f

Ao. 11), was read and ordered a second reading*

^ir Condit, v it h leave* presented a bill entitled A supplement to an

art entitled An act concerning straj cattle, sheep and horses* pass*

• '1 the rth day of March* 1797.

.Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

lie printed.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

FBIDJF, Ttlruavy 11. T< n o'clock—the IJouse met.

Mr Foster presented a memorial from a number of the inhabitants

ofthe count} of Gloucester! praving for an net to prevent the unoe*

; waste and sacrifice oi property, &e* in fbit state,

V» hub memorial was ordered to be read with the second reading oi

the bill on that subject*

Mr Evans, from Ibe committee to whom was committed the com-

piled bill, No. l2. entitled A supplement to an act entitled An art lei

llie settb i ent and reliel ol' the poor., passed the llth daj of Alarchi

, reported the same, with amendments,

A\hi«i» amendments were read* and with the bill, postponed,

A; i from Council* h) Mr Linn their Secretary informet]

the House that Council have passed a compiled bill, No. -»J, entitled

An at t io promote the impartial administration ol justiee.
r

l o which bill Ihcj request the concurrence ol thisHonae*

Vfhwb l»ill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Griffith* from the eommitt eio whom aas committed (he me-

i\ o! Crier Wilson, professor of languages in Columbia Col

in the ciu and stair o! NeW-\ orh*

REPORTED.
i it appears, bj the memorial, that a plantation ol

Professor V ilson. situate in Washington townsl tp. in *»»«* eoui li oi

iiorriti worth 8 sOOO< i a> been sold for tin p ymenl of about

being B tax upon the same under the law* of the I uitcd biales for
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levying direct taxes. The memorialist alleges Iiis non residence, en-

tire ignorance ol any existing tax—chat there was sufficient personal

property on the premises, and h»s willingness ow to pay the tax with

interest and ail charges; he also suggests that there was fraud in

the sale, and finally prays that the safe may he set aside, and de-

clared invalid, hy an act of this Legislature.

The committee, on this state ofthe case, admitting the facts set forth

to he true, and of which they have no reason to doubly regret to be

tinder the necessity ofstating that, in their opinion, no relief can be

granted by the Legislature to Profewnr Wilson. 1 he sale and con^

vevance Can onl> he the subject ofjudicial enquiry, and trial by jury,

in case the purchaser shou id bring his ejectment under sueti convey-

ance, when all the fa«ts relied on to shew the sale invalid, will be

considered, and a decision made according to law $ and if there be

any fraud or illegality, the sale will be avoided.

For these and oiher reasons, they are of opinion that the petition-

er cannot be relieved by the Legislature, and that he have leave to

withdraw his memorial.

Which report was read and agreed to by the House.

Mr Griffith, from the committee to whom was re-committed the

engrossed compiled bill, No. 20, entitled An act to prevent the un-

lawful waste and destruction of limber iu this stale, repotted the

same, with an amendment.
Which amendment was read, agreed to, and the bill postponed.

The House resumed the consideration of the bill entitled An act

for the encouragement ofthe uniiorm companies of militia within

this state, supplementary to the act entitled An act establishing a
fuiiilia sj stem, and disagreed to the first section—when

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

The bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act relative

to toll and chain bridges, was read a second time, considered by sec-

tion, and ordered to be engrossed.

'the compiled bill from Council, No. 1, entitled An act to repeal

two sections of an act therein named, was read a second time, coo-
9idered by section, the title amended to read An act to repeal two
sections of An act concerning sheriffs, and thus ordered a third read-
ing.

A message from Council, by Mr Lmn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have receded froth their disagreement to the
amendment made In this House to (he fourth section ofthe hill from
Council entitled An act concerning divorces, and for other purposes

—

And have agreed to the same

—

Aud that Conned do insist on their disagreement to the amendment
made by this House to seventh section of said bill—whereupon,
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The House receded from (heir amendment to tlie said sestion, and
Iht* Clerk was ordered (o inform Council accordingly.

The resolution offered by Mr Griffith, relative to an adjourned
silting, was taken op, and the jeas and najs being required, it was
carried in the affirmative as follows:

YEAS.

Messrs A nnin Messrs Foster

Bo- it

Briukerhoof

Cat

J. ( ook
Edgar
Elmer
Evans
Ewiog

Messrs Erittin

Butcher
Goodit
S. ('ook

Cox

Messrs Murphey
Pearson
Sehenek
Squier
Sinker
R. C. Thomson
Thompson, sn.

Millits

Yarrow.

Messrs Teasdale
Ten Ej ek
Van >\ inkle.

Garwood
Griffith

Hancock
Killc

Kinney
Kinsey
Lanning
Miller

N \YS.

Messrs Farlee

Mackey
Parker
Stout

Taylor

The House resumed the consideration of the bill entitled An net

for the encouragement of uniform companies of militia within ibis

state, supplementary ,0 ilw *cl entitled An act establishing a mi-

litia system—and on motion, re-considered the question on the disa-

to ihe first section, and reversed the same—and utter em-
ploying considerable time Ihereon, committed the same to Messrs

ttwiug, Butcher and Yarrow.

Mr Griffith offered the following resolution:

JitsolvnL That this House, when »t adjourns, will adjourn to the

\\c«!m Bdaj of next.

M bich resolution was read and ordered to lie on the table.

The R< ' up the bill entitled An act to enable Jacob Van
]),„« | |

mill*dam aerosi the Rantan river, and ordered the

same to i eil.

Mr I'd lert from the committee to whom was committed the en-

compiled bill, No, U, entitled A supplement loan sot ei.i-

tledAnacl lor the preservation of deer and other game, mid to pee-

with (UBS) passed December ^lst, ITTl'i reported

the sanx . nith an amendment.
Which amendment was rcadi agreed to, ami the bill ordered a-

l |

< <!.

M, ( , , red the follow leg resolution i

I this House will aotonly on private bills during tho

ren ait < » « nf ll ii silling.

Which resolution wa BdoroVron to lie on the table.

The Louse aiijourotd to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.
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SATURDAY* February 12: Ten o'clock—the House met,

Mr Miller, from Hie committee to whom was committed the com.-

piled bill No 8. entitled A supplement to the act entitled *n act res-

pecting conveyances, passed the seventh daj ot June, one {hot. sand

seven hundred and ninety-nine— and the hill entitled A supplement
to an act entitled An a«t respecting conveyances, passed June 7th,

1799— and to an act entitled An act to register mortgages, pa-seel

June 7th, 1799— reported the former with the latter incorporated ia

the same, wiih other amendments.
Which amendments were read, and with the hill postponed to

Monday next.

Mr Griffith offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That a committee be appointed on the part of this

House, to confer with a committee of Council, on the subject of a
more convenient disposition of the bills reported by Judge Penning-
ton to the Legislature, and that Council be requested to appoint a
committee to confer accordingly.

Which resolution was read agreed to, and Messrs Griffith, Elmer
and Teasdale accordingly appointed, and the Clerk ordered to inform
Council thereof, &e.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to enable Jacob Van Doren to

erect a milldam across the Raritan river, was itad a third time and
compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Foster

Garwood
Griffith

Hancock
Kdle ,

Kinney
Kinscy
Lanning
Mackey
Miller

Murphey
Parker

NAYS.
Messrs Teasdale

R. C. Thomson.
Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

The engrossed bill entitled \ supplement to the act entitled An
act relative to toll aud chain bridges, was read a third time and com-
pared
On the question. Shall thK bill pass?

It was carried in the affirmative, as follows :

1

Messrs Annin
Brinkerhoof
Brittin

Butcher
Carson
J. Cook
S. Cook
Edgar
Elmer
Evans
Ewing
Farlee

Messrs Condit

Cox

Messrs Pearsoa
Schenck
Squier
Stout.

Stryker
Taylor
Ten Eyck
Thompson, sp?

Tan Winkle
Willits

Yarrow.
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ah

Messrs A nr ill

Bri kerhooi*

Butcher
Carson
J. ( ook
S I ook
Cox
Edgas
r Inter

Evans

Mr Condi t

SiOllt

Striker

1 at lor

1 easdalft)

1 en I- \ck

Van >\ inkle

AN. Hits

Yarrow*

Mr Thompson, sp.

Messrs Lanning

YEAS.
Messrs Foati r Messrs Sqtiie?

Garwood
Griffith

Ueiteoelt

K.Jlc

Kinney
Lanntng
Milter
Muiphey
Pearson
Schenek
I\A\S.

Mr Farlee
(h ih'i'trf, That the Speaker Bign the same.

Tlie engrossed compiled hill) JSo. 14. entitled A supplement to ail

act entitl d An act lor the preserration of deer and other game, and
to prevent trespassing with guns, passed December 21. 1771, was
read a third time am) compared.
Cn the question, Shall this hill pass?

It was carried in tho affirmative, as follows:

YEA*.
Messrs A nnin JMcssrsKvans

J$o$*rrt Fwing
Bnitin Farlee
liutiher Foster
Carson Garwood
Cox Griffith

£6*gar Jlaneock
Llmer Kille

I\AYS.
Messr -Condit Messrs Fai ker

J l ook Bchenck
8 (ook Squit*

r

Kinney Stoat

Kinney Tailor
Miller Teasdale

Ordered* That the Bpeakersigu the same.

Ordered* That ike t u-rk eaYrj said hills to Council, inform them
thai ihe\ havt been passed h^ this house, and rvquesl their concur-

renee therein.

The en, piled hill from Council, ]SO. 1, entitled An aet to repeal

two sections*! An net noacernjng sheriffs, as amended, was read a
third time.

O.i il e question* SI ah this hill, as <<]ih ruled, pass ?

1 1 a ul e. rried unaniiuouilj in tin- adirinuim-.

Order96% T' at the I j». -. k< i sign the same*
I, lam the t le k earrj Baid i ill to Council, and inform

m (i ai it I. - bt I u pisjt< it i \ |hig House, v ith .in endn » nls.

'JLo \>li>cb aujt'iiduieuu they request the concurrence ot Council.

Maekey
Mtirphcy
Pearson
Sinker
Thompson, sp.

1 aa \N inkie.

Messrs Ten Fvck
B. C. 'IIioiusqb

Millits

Yarrow.
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lift,

The compiled lull from Council, No. S. entitled \ snnptament t^

an apt entitled Vn act concerning landlords a id tenants, *as r *ad a
second time, considered by section, and ordered a third reading

The compiled bill from Council, \o. li f entitled \ supplement to

an aet entitled An act concerning oo-ts, was read a second time, con-

sidered by section, and ordered a third reading.

The engrossed compiled bill, Vo. 14. entitled \ supplement to tbe

act entitled \n ae( for the limitation of actions, passed the 7th day of
February, 1799. was taken up and re-committed to the committee
who reported the same—and Mr Griffith was appointed to supply

the place of Mr Hopkinson, as chairmen of said committee.

The compiled bill, \o 23. entitled Vn act for the gradual aboli-

tion of slavery, and other purposes respecting si ives, was read tw»ce,
eonsidered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

On motion

—

Ordered. That during the remainder of this sitting,

the Mouse will meet at 9 o'clock in the morning.

Tko House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

On motion—The House re-considered the vote on the question of
engrossing the co npiled bill Vo is, entitled V • aet f«»p tie gradual
abolition of slavery, and other purposes re pectiog slaves, reversed
the same, and committed the bill to Messrs G: itfith, Ewing aud Fos-
ter.

Mr Foster off red th a following resolution :

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to enqnire into the ex*-

pediency of providing by law for the more easy and effectual collect- /
ing of debts from incorporated bodies in this state, and report by bill

or otherwise.

Which resolution was read, agreed to. and Messrs Foster, Teas"-
dale and Bog* rt according!) appointed.

The compiled bi.<l, Vj. 30, entitled V supplement to the act enti-
tled in act making lauds liable to be sold for ttie payment of debts
Was read and ordered a second reading.

The compiled bill. Vo SZ. entitled Vn aet respecting suits for the
recovery of moneys due to the state, was read aud ordered a second
reading.

The bill entitled V supplement to the act entitled An act constitu-
ting courts for the trial of small causes, passed the igth February,
18 1 8. was read a second time, considered by section, the title amend-
ed to read, vn ad supplemental to the act entitled Vn act to estab-
lish ; i «d confirm the charter rights and privileges of the borough of
Elizabeth, passed the 28th November, 178<J, and then postpoued.

The House adjourned to mue o'cloc* on Monday morning.
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XJuiV, Tebntary ii. ^ine o'clock—the House met.

The Disentitled \n act securing to mechanies and others payment
fc> their labor and materials in erecting any dwelling-house or other

building in the cil> of Trenton, va-i re^nl a second time, considered

by mm lion and ordered to be engrossed.

The hill entitled An act to prevent the fraudulent marking of

sheep or cattle. Mas read a second time, the fust section disagreed
to. and the hill dismissed.

Mr Parker. with leave, presented a lull entitled A supplement to

the act eonstituting courts for tlie trial of small unices.

Which hill was lead, ordered a heeoud reading, and meantime to

be printed.

The hill entitled An additional su; plement to the act entitled An
net incorporating tin Bubabitai nships, designating their pow-
ers . lating their meetings. \>a> read a second time, the fiijst

section disagreed to, and the bill dismissed.

Mr Taylor offered the following resolution:

B&ohtd, That at hast one-half of the ownership of the proposed

canal through this state* from the Delaware to the Karitan, bo and

remain exclusive U in this state.

V In- h resolution was n ad and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr Griffith from the committee to whom was re-eommitted the

engrossed compiled hill. No. 26, milled \ supplement to the a<» en-

titled An set for the limit tion of actions, passed the :th daj of Feb-
ruary. 1799. reported the tame with an amendment,

Which amendment was read, agreed to, and the bill thus ordered

to he en grossed.

'I he hill entitled \n act to incorporate a company for making I ea-

n;il in this state between the tide- >flhe Delaware and Lari-

tan rivers, *as take< up and while employed ihereoo.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock— the House met.

A i from Council, b) Mr Linn t

1

refaryi Infoi

the House that Council have disagreed lo the hill from thi> l!<

ipplemenl t« the a< t ei titled Vn act against usurj
;

ed the 8th of February, 1797, and more el train usu-

rious practice8 and extortions—and the hill entitled An act lo extend

tin* i i^liis of inh i itance to t!i»- eases therein mentioned :

And lhal < ouneil have appointed Messrs Gondii and Frelinghtrj-

SJ it a < ommillee lo confer w Itll liie committer appointed h\ this 1 1 o:i-*i

'o a mni Hien< disposition of the hil's reported hy
> Bennington t<» the Legislatu

The 1 1 <>n -« nltiaiion of the hill under disOUSIfOI

on adjournraenti entitled A n set to incorporate a company for making
on, in this state* between the tide
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ters of the Delaware and Raritan rivers, and having ^one through

the same by section, it wa^ postponed

Mr Brittin, with leave, presented a bill entitled \ further supple-

ment to the act to create a fund for the improvement of intern *i nav-

igation, and Tor other purposes.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

TUESDAY, February 13. Ten o'clock—the house met.

Mr Evans, from the committee on that subject, reported a nil en-

titled An act regulating the compensation of county collectors.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Garwood, from the committee appointed to enquire what alter-

ations are necessary in the existing laws for the preservation of oys-

ters, made the following

REPORT,
That part ofthe alterations they conceive necessary, are

comprised in the bill before the House, entitled An act for the pres-

ervation of fish and dams, and for other purposes ; and they beg
leave to offer t* o additional sections to >aid bill.

Which report was read and agreed to by the House.

Mr Parlee, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill en-

titled \n act to 'ax turnpike roads.

W hich bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed

Mr Griffith, from the committees to whom were committed the

compiled bills. No. °ZH and 3i—entitled \n act tor the gradual abo-
lition of slavery, and other purposes respectin ; sia\es—and entitled

An act directing (he mode of entering judgments upon bonds, with
•warrants of attorney to confess.judgments, reported the same res-

pectively with amendments.
Which amendments were read and agreed to, the bills respectively

gone through by section, and ordered to he engrossed.

Mr Taylor, from <he committee on that subject, reported a bill en-
titled A supplement to the actentiiled An act to prevent unnecessary-

costs.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

he printed.

The ffouse took up the bill entitled An art to incorporate a com-
pany for making a canal, or water co ninuniealio-i, in this state, be-
tween the tide waters of the Delaware and Raritan rivers, and or*
der -d the same to be engros cd.

The engrossed compiled bill. \To. 26, entitled a supplement (o the
act entitled An act for the li nitat ion ofactions, passed the7lh day of
February. 1799. was read a third timeaud compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?
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It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered. Thai ih<" Speaker sign Ihe same.

The engrossed bill entit'ed * n »« t securing to meclianies and oth,

*rs payment fo tlreir labor and materials in erecting an> dwelling

house or oiliei building, in the city of Trenton* was read a third

time and compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows:

YEAS.
Messrs Rogert Messrs Vou r Messrs Squicr

But< her Ga? wood Stout

Condit Griffith Sinker
J took Kilfe Taylor
Cox Lanning Ten Eyck
Euins JWaekey R.C.Thomson
Fwing Murphey Von \> n kle

Farlee Parker Yarrow.
NAYS.

Messrs Annin Messrs Kd^ar Messrs Trasdale

Brinkerhoof Elmer Thompson, sp,

BriKin Ilanrork 'Williis.

S. . onk Seherfi k

Ordered* VI a< Cie Speaker y\'gu the same.

Ordered, Tiat the Clerk earn said bills to Couneil. inform them
t'c.it ihe) hare been passed by tins House* and retj iest their conottr-

rence therein.

Tjie House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon*

Three o'clock—the House met.

The compiled bill. No. 90, entitled An act to prevent the unlawful

waste and destruction of timber ««» Ais state, was taken up and or-

dered to be engrossed.

Tht compiled bill from Council, No. S. entitled. \ supplement to

an act entitled, \uaH concern'"^ rusts, was read a third time.

On the • Shall dii-> bill [).»>> ?

It was carried unanimously ia the affirmative.

Ii.it the peaker sij;n Ihe game.

The compiled bill Crow Council. No II, entitled A supplement to

no act enl lied An art concerning landlords and tenants, was read a

third lime.

On ihe fj leUUm, Shall this hill p«

It was carried in the affirmative as follows \

YEAS.
Hottn \m.in Messrs Butcher Mesm Elmer

Bogerl H t aok I ;'»*

Brinkerhoof Coi fcwiog

Brittin Edi VnW
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Messrs Garwood Messrs Murphey Messrs Ten Fyek
Hancock Pa k*

r

R. C. liomson

Kille behenck Thompson, bp.

Kinney Sq icr Van Winkle
Lanning Stout Yarrow.
Mackey Str> ketf

Miller Taj lor

Kays.
Messrs Condit Messrs Farlee Mr Willits.

Carbon Gr ffith

J. Cook Tfjasdale

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform Council that said bills have been

passed by this House without amendment.
The bill from Council entitled An act authorizing; the guardians

©f Abraham Voorhees, a lunatic to purchase and sell certain small

lots of land, was read a second time, considered by section, and or-

dered a third reading.

The compiled bill. No. SO. entitled \ supplement to (he act entitled

An act making lands liable to be sold for the payment of debts, was
read a secoud time, considered by section, and ordered to be en-

grossed.

The bill entitled A supplement to an act concerning stray cattle,

sheep and horses, passed the 7th day of March, 1797, was read a
s«condtime, considered by section, and postponed.

The House adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning,

WEDNESDAF, February 16. Nine o'clock—the House met.

Mr Van Winkle presented a petition from Fletty Mandeville, re-

lict of John Mandeville. late of die county of Bergen, deceased, and
others, praying for an act Cor the appointment of trustees to sell and
convey certain real estate of said deceased.

Wtiieh petition was read and committed to Messrs Van Winkle?
Lanning and Murphey.
Mr lowing presented a petition from certain watermen ofLam her-

eon, in the county of Burlington, praying for an act to exempt them,
and others ot a like occupation, from militia duty.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Ewing, Ten
Eyekand A illits.

Mr Garwood, from the committee to whom was committed the pe-

tition of the inhabitants of the tnvnsliips of Galloway, Eggharbor,
Hamilton and Weymouth, in the county of Gloucester, praying for

an act to set off the said townships into a separate county,

REPORTED,
That the petitioners have leave to present a bill for that

purpose on the second Tuesday of die next session of the- Legisla-

ture, they giving notice thereofby putting up advertisements in three
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of the most public places in each of the said townships, at !east four
t "eks pi is to said (!;n ; and also inserting a notice of the same
in eoe ii« wspaper printed in said count v. at least four weeks succes-
sively next preceding said day.

Which report was read and agreed to by the House.

Mr Rvan*. from the jcint-commrttee of Council and this House,
appointed on the subject of a resolution of the first silting, relative to
the concerns of iIm stat" prison, ar.d io w 1 1 u 1 • i were referred Nos. 7
and 18 of the compiled bills, made the folio?

REPORT,
That ilicv have comprised most ofthe subject matter con-

tained in said compiled hills, together with further provisions, into

one act. which has been reported io Council.

Which report wa read and agreed to by the House.

Mr Tcasdale, from the committee on thai subject, reported a bill

entitled An act to dissolve the marriage contract between Catharine
Uurwcll and Ire liuiweil h t* husband.

Vi hicli bill was read and order* d a second reading.

A > from Council, by Mr Lion their Secretary* informed
the House i licit Council have agreed to the amendments made by ibis

House to the compiled bill from Council, No. 1. entitled An act to

repeal two sectkms of an act I herein named, and ha\e caused said

bill to be re-engrossed ; and that Council have caused the bill enti-

tled Aii act concerning divorces, and for other purposes, as amended
b\ this JIoii-v-. to be re-engrossed ; and that Council have passed*
compiled bill, No. 17. entitled Aii act concerning ideois and lunatics

—and the compiled bill. No. 31, entitled An act respecting clerks of

tlo
% courts ofcommon picas, and general quarter sessions

To which bills thej request the concurrence ofthis House.
Which !»iii> w;is read and ordered second readings.

The Secretary of Council further informed the Hoosei that Coun-
cil are read, to go into a court of ioipe ichment, for the trial ol tilt

art/el litcd by the House of Assembly Walker i

ley; esq. far misbehavioar in bis office as one ol' the justices ol the

. io and for the county of Salem— whereupon)

On motion The Speaker appointed Messrs Griftth, Kimcr and

8. Cook nianagi is on the part ot the House to conduct said impeach-

ment

(inured. '1 hat the Clerk inform Council of said appointment.

'] h ised compiled bill. No. 20, entitled An act to prevent

I distinction of timber 10 thi^ state, was read

a tbii I lit e, compared, and postponed.

Mr Evans, trom the committee on that subject, reported a bill en-

tilled An act to divorce Mali. da Bullock from her husband .Nathan

Which !.;!'. was read and ordered a iccond reading.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in theafu
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Three o'clock—.the House met,

Mr Lanning presented a petition from Mary Ann Williams, ofthe

township of Maurice river, in the county of Cumberland, praying for

an a«-i to divorce her horn her husband William Williams.

Which petition was read, and committed to Messrs Lanning,

Hancock and K. C. Thomson,

The engrossed compiled bill. No. 20, entitled An act to prevent the

unnecessary waste and destruction of timber in this state, was read

a third time and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows:

YEAS.
Messrs Anniri Messrs E wing Messrs Murphey

Parker
Schenck
Squier

Striker
Ten Eyck
R. C Thomson
Thompson, sp.

Van Winkle
Willits.

MessrsBeardstee
Condit

j. Cook

Messrs Teasdale
Yarrow.

Bogert Farlee

Brinkerhoof Foster
Brit tin Garwood
Butcher Griffith

S. Cook Hancock
Cox Kille

Edgar Lanning
Elmer Mackey
Evans Miller

NAYS.
Messrs Maxwell

Stout

Taylor
Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

The engrossed compiled bill, No. 30, entitled A supplement to the

act entitled An act making lands liable to be sold for the payment of

debts, was read a third time and compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative*

Ordered, 1 hat the Speaker sign the same.

Tke engrossed compiled bill, No. 34, entitled An act directing the
mode of entering judgments upon bonds, with warrants of attorney to

confessjudgments, was read a third time and compared.
On the question Shall this bill pass?
It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bills to Council, inform them

that they have been passed by this House, and request their concur-
rence therein.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to incorporate a company for

making a canal, or water communication, in this state. between the
tide waters of the Delaware and Raritan rivers, was read a thir4

time, compared, and re-committed to (lie committee who reported
the same.

The bill entitled An act to divorce Eliza Day from her husband

K
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Thomas Day, whs read a second time, considered by section, and or-

dered to be engrossed.

The House adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

TIIUT.STtJir, February 17. Nine o'clock—the House met.

j>Tr Griffith made the following

BEPORT

:

1 he managers on the part of the House of Assembly, of
the impeachment exhibited by said House against Walker Bresley,

esq. n justice of the peace of Salem count}, have appeared before

the court of impeaehmptit. and exhibited I liere the proofs and al-

legations on the part of this House, to make good tin* articles

preferred against the said Walker licesly. < sq. and haw thereupon

prated the judgment of said court, that he be convicted of (he same,

and dismissed from Ilia office of a justice of the peace, on all which
the said court have taken time to consider.

Which report was read.

Mr S. Cook, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An act to dissolve the marriage contract between jane Swavze
and Stephen Swavze, her husband.

Which bill was read ami ordered a second reading.

!V]r Van Winkle, from the committee • on that subject, reported a

bill entitled An act to authorize the sale of the real estate ol Johu
jMandevillc, deceased.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Kwing, from the committee to wIlODl way recommitted the

bill entitled An act for the encouragement of the uniform companies
of militia within this state, supplementary to the act entitled An act

establishing a militia system, reported the same, with amendments.
Which amendments were read, and with the bill, postponed.

Mr Loaning, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An act to dissolve the marriage contract between Mary Aun
Williams and V illiam Williams, her husband.

\\ bieh bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Foster* with leave, presented a bill entitled A supplement to

(he let entitled Am act to incorporate the peesident, directors and

company of the Pennsylvania and New-Jerg§} communication con-
puny, passed January 20, L819.

Which b II w;is \tH*\ t and ordered a second reading.

Mr QriffitTii from Hie committee to whom v*a« re committed the

engrossed bill entitled \u act to incorporate a rompaoy for making
a rana), or water communication, in this shite, between the lid* wa-

ll ri of the Delaware and Raritao riverfi reported the same, with a-

dinent s,

\\ hieh amendmentl were read| agreed to, and the ?>i 11 again order-

i to be eogrosi d
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A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House that Council hav»' passed the bill from this Mouse, entitled

An act to enable Jacob Van Dore a to erect a mill-dam across the

Raritan river, without amendment;

And that Council have parsed the bill from this House, entitled .1

supplement to the act relating to hawkers, pedlars and petty chap*

mm— i id the bill entitled \ i act more eSVtttally to provide tor- the

teuioval of all obstructions to the free course of the waters in the

river Passaic, between Bonnell*s upper «aw mill, up the said river

Passaic, ninety-three chains above the bridge at the month of Dead
river—and the compiled bill. No. 10, entitled \ supplement to an act

entitled An act respecting apprentices and servants—respectively

With amendments.

To which amendments they request the concurrence ofthis Mouse.

Whicii amendments were read and agreed to, excepting those to

ihe 1st and 2d sections of the bill relative to hawkers, pedlars, etc,

ivhich were disagreed to, and the Clerk ordered to inform Council

.aeeordingly-~and the two last bills were ordered to_ he engrossed.

The Secretary further informed the Mouse that Council have pass*

ed a compiled bill Vo. 2.3. entitled V supplement to, an act cull

tied An act to regulate the practice of the courts of law.

To which bill they request the concurrence of this House,
Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon

Three o'clock—the House met*

The bill entitled Vn act for the preservation of fish and clams, and
for other purposes, was read a second time, and recommitted to the

(jouimittee who reported the same.

The engrossed hill entitled Vn aet to divorce Riiza Day f.'oin he:*

husband Thomas Day, was read a third time and compared*

On the question. Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the atfiruiative as follows:

YEAS,
Messrs Edgar

.Evans

Ewing
Foster
Garwood
Hancock
Kille

banning
Paike

r

tsehenclfc

McgsraAnnin
Beardslee
Bogert
Briiikerhoof

Brittin

Butcher
Condit
Carson
J. Cook
6. CooU

Messrs Souier
Stout

Sirvker
Teasdale
Ten Eyck
R. C. Thomson
Thompson, sjn

Wiliits.
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Ite

Messrs Van Winkle
Yarrow.

NAYS.
MeasrsFlmer Messrs Mackcy

Farlee Maxwell
Griffith Miller

Kinney Murpbey

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clepk carry said bill to Council, inform

iliem that it have been passed by this House, and request their

concurrence therein.

Tbe bill from Council, entitled \n art authorizing the guardians of

Abraham Voorhces, a lunatic, to purchase and sell certain small lots

oflaml, was read a third time.

On tin* que^uon. Shall this bill pass ?

It was can n (I unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered That the Speaker sign the same.
( rdtred 9 That the Clerk inform Council that said bill has beea

pa-M-d by (his House without amendment.

The House look up the amendments of the committee to the com-
pil< <» bill. No. 8, entitled A supp ement to the act entitled An act

respecting conveyances, passed the 7th day ofJune, t/99f
and agreed

to the same ; and after employing sometime on said bill, committed
it to Messrs Foster, Griffith and Miller.

The engr«ssed bill entitled An act to incorporate a company for

making a canal, or water communication, in this state, between the

tidewaters of the Delaware and Karitan rivers, was read a third

time and compared.
O the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Evans

hwing
Foster

Garwood
Griffith

Hancock
Kille

Kinney
Canning

NAYS.
MessrsBeard

I

Condit
Cox
Edgar

Ordered* That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered) Thai the < hik cany said hill to Council, inform them
.hat it lias been passed by this House, and request their concurrence?

therein.

Messrs Annin
Hogert
Brinkerhoof
Brittin

Butcher
Carson
J. Cook
S. Cook
Elmer

Messrs Farlee

Mackcy
Maxwell
Parker

Messrs Miller

Murpliey
Sehenek
Sqnier

Sinker
Ten Kxk
II. C. Thomson
Thompson, sn,

Villus.

Messrs Stout

Taylor
Teasdalo
Yarrow.
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The bill entitled An act to stay executions in terrain eases, was

read a second time—and while employed thereon,

The House adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

FUWAYy February 18. Nine o'clock—the House met. 1

Mr Bogert presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

©Fthe county of Bergen, owners of lands in the Campgaw mountains,

in said county, praying for a repeal of an act authorizing the enclo-

sure of the same.

Which bill was read and committed to Messrs Bogert, Stout and
Kinney.
Mr Foster offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That the keeper of the state prison be required to lay

before this House, within one week from this time, a statement of the

number of convicts now in confinement in that institution, of what
nation, state or territory, their names, ages, color, former residence,

and place of conviction, offences, terms of sentence, and times of re-

ception at the prison, and how many have been convicted for a sec-

ond offence*

Which resolution was read and agreed to by the House.
Mr Parker, from the committee to whom was re-committed the bill

entitled An act for the preservation of fish and clams, and for otuer

purposes, reported the same, with amendments—the title amended to

read \n act for the preservation of clams and shell fish, and for

other purposes.

Which amendments were read, agreed to, the bill further amend-
ed, and postponed.

A. message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the *louse, that Council have disagreed to the resolutions from this

House, relative to an amend ment proposed by the Legislature of the
state of Pennsylvania to the Constitution of the United States—and
lhat Council have passed resolutions on that subject.

To which resolutions t'ley request the concurrence of this House.
Which resolutions were read and agreed to by the House.
The Secretary further informed the House, that Council have

disagreed to the bill from this Ilouse, entitled An act securing to

mechanics and others payment for their labor and materials in erect-

ing any dwelling-house or other building in the city of Trenton ;

And that Couneil insist on their amendments to the bi/l from this

House, entitled A supplement to the act relating to hawkers, pedlars
and petty chapmen ;

And that Council have passed the bill from this Hoiis**. entitled

An act securing to creditors an equal and just division of the estates
of debtors who convey to assignees for the benefit of creditors—with
amendments.
To which amendments they request the concurrence of this House.
Which amendments were read; and with the bill, postpoued.
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The engrassed compiled bill. No, 10, entWler? A supplement to an
act entitled An act respecting apprentices and servants, was read and
compared. '

Ou the question. Shall this hill pass ?

Ii was carried unanimously in tin* affirmative.

Ordered, Thai the Speaker sign the same.

The re engrossed hill entitled An aet more effectual!? to provide
for the removal of all obot ructions to the five eoarse of the waters in

the river Passaic, between Bonneh's upper saw mill, up the said riv-

er Passaic, niurtt -three chains ahoic the bridge at the mouth of
Dead river. we* read and umparcd.

On the question* .Shall ilus hill pass ?

it was airied ttnanjinousi v in tiie affirmative.

Ordertd That the peaker si^n the >ame.

Ordered, Thai the Clerk cany said hills to Council, inform them
thai i he amendments made (hereto by Council have been agreed to

by llt.s House and that th«y bate eaused (he same to be re-e grossed.

The engrossed compiled bill, No. 28. entitled \n act for the ^rad-
liaKabolition of slavery, ami other purposes .reipecting slaves, waj
read a third tune and romp ireil.

On ibr question, .shall this bill pass?

It was carried unanimously hi the affirmative*

Ordered* That the Speaker -^n the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
fhat U hi* been passed by this House, and request their concurrence
therein*

The compiled bill from Council, No. 23, entitled A supplement to

an ad entitled An act lo regulate the practice of the courts of law,

Wits read a second time, and committed lo Messrs Griffith* tewing
and Stryker.

The hill entitled An aet to authorize Moses Rows and Abraham
T/aw-me. administrator! of the estate of John Lawsfee, dec. to fulfil a

contract Tor the sale of land made by the said John La-wane, dee,

w ith John Suydam, was read a second time, considered bv section, and
Order* d to !>•• engrossed.

'Hie House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met,

Mr TowtoTi from the committee to whom was committed the com-
pihil bill. No. s entitled v itipplenv t lo the aet entitled >ntj(
reap sting rot v«»yenres, passed Ihe 7th day of June, 1799, Kv. re-

poind the vinir with amcndmenls.

Whhh amendments, with ilu- lull, were ordered to be printed.

The House look up the amendment! nf Council to the bill front

thm House, entitled An act M»curiii£ to sreditors an equal and.just

division of the estates of debtor* who convey to assignees for
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frenefit ofcreditors, and agreed to all, except the amendments to the

seventh section—to which amendments fhev disagreed.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform Council accordingly.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House that Council have passed a co upiled hill, No. 24 entitled

A supplement to the act respecting the co irf of chancery—a coqi-

piled hill, No, 2a, entitled A supplement to the act entitled \n act

relative to dower—and a compiled hill. No. 27, entiiled An act con*

cerning the hoards of chosen freeholders.

To which bills they request the concurrence of this House.

Which bills were respectively read and ordered second readings*

The bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act to iucor.

porute the president, directors and company of the Pennsjlvania and

New -Jersey communication company, passd January 26, 1819,

was read a second time, considered by section, and ordered to be

engrossed.

The bill entitled An act to authorize the sale of the real estate of

John Mandeville, deceased, was read a second time, considered by

section, and ordered to he engrossed.

The bill entitled V further supplement to the act to create a fuml

for the improvement of inter »al navigation, and for other purposes,

was taken up and committed to Messrs BriUin. Klmer and liogert.

The bill entitled An aci regulating the compensation of count

j

collectors, was read a second time, the fir«t section disagreed to, am!
the bill dismissed.

The House took up the amendments of Council, to the hill from
the House, entitled A supplement to the act relating to hawkers ped-

lars and petty chapmen, receded from their disagreement to the a-

mendment of Council to said bill, agreed to the same, and ordered it

to be re-engrossed.

The House adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

SJ1 TURDJIY, February 19. Nine o'clock—the House met.

The House took up the resolution offered by Mr Griffith on Fri-

day afternoon the t lth instant, and filled the blanks, so thai the res-

olution, as adopted by this House, is thus :

Resolzzd, That this House, when it adjourns, will adjourn to the

third Wednesday in May next.

Mr Brittin, from the committee to whom was committed the bill

entitled A further supplement to the act to create a fund for the im-

provement of internal navigation, and for other purposes, reported

the same, with amendments.
Which amendments were read, agreed to, the bill gone through

by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr Foster, from the committee to whom was committed the hill

entitled An act securing to mechanics and others pawnent for their
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labor and materials in erecting any House, or other building, within
the limits Ihi rein mentioned, reported 1 lie saute will amendments.
W hit h amendments were read, and with the bill, postponed.

Mr Yarrow, from the committee to whom was committed the peti-

tion of a number of the inhabitants oi'the count} of Salem, praying
for an alteration in the law against usury, so as to reduce the rate of
interest io o' per cent,

KLl'Oli'Jl'.i).

That they have fully considered the subject, and
deem it inexpedient at this time to comply with the prater oi'the pe-

titioners.

Vhieh report was read and agreed to hv the House.
A messagi from Conncil, l>> Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House that Council hate passed the hill from this House, enti-

tled An act granting further time for the completion of the turnpike

road from lVrth-Amboy to Boundhrook, without amendment ;

And that t ouncil have passed th* hill iron* this House, entitled A
supplement to the act entitled An act relative to toll and chain bridges*

with an amendment.
To which amendment they request the concurrence of this House.

Which amendment was read, agreed to. and the bill ordered to

be re-engr o^sed.

Mr kinne\ offered the following resolution :

Ht'sulred, That this House adjourn for the sitting on Friday next.

"Which resolution was read and ordered to lie on (he table.

The House took up the hill entitled A supplement to an act enti-

tled An act for the relief of persons imprisoned for debt, passed the

18th March, 1793, and to an act » ntitled An act to repeal the several

insolvent laws passed since the lsth day of March, 170.3. and to re-

vive the act entitled An aci lor the r« lief of persons imprisoned for

debt, with the amendments thereto as reported l>> the committee,

and having agreed to the same, the bill was gone through b) section

and ordered to be engrossed*
f

l he engrossed hill entitled An act to authorize the sale of the real

estate of John Mandeville, deceased, was read a third time and com-

mand.
On the question, Shall this hill, pass ?

Jl was earned unanimously in the aflirmative.

Ordered, Thai the Speaker sign the same.

The engrossed bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act

to incorporate the president, directors and eompan> of the IYnns\l-

vaniaaod New-Jersey communUation company, passed January ^6,

ISlPj uih lead a thin) lino- and "Oinpared.

(In the quesiion, Shall this hill pass ?

Ii was tarried unanimously in the allirmative.

Ordtrttt I hai the nearer sign ih» same.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to authorize Moses Rows and

abraham i swslie, administrators ol the estate ofJobp Law she. dee

Itil a contract for the sale of land made by the said John Law
one deceased, with John ttoydam> wfts read a third time and compared.
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9n the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative,

Ordered, Thai the Speaker sign the saute.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said Mils to Council. Inform them
that the> have been passed by tbi* House, and request their concur-

reuee therein.

The re-engrossed bill entitled A supplement to the aet relating to

hawkers, pedlars and petty chapmen, was rea'l and compared.

On the question. Shall this iv-engross d bill pass?

It was decided in the negative as follows :

Yfc\S.
Messrs Evans

Farlee
Foster

Garwood
KAIS.

Messrs Hancock
Kille

Kinney
Ivanning

Maxwell
Miller

Murphey
Pearson
Schenck
Squier

Messrs Beardslee

Carson
J. Cook
Elmer

Messrs Annin
Bogert
Brittin

Butcher
Condit

S. Cook
Cox
Edgar
Ewing
Griffith

Messrs Mackey
Teasdale

B.C. Thomson,

Messrs Stout

Stryker

, Taylor
1 en Ey ck
Thompson, sp.

Tan Winkle
Willits

Yarrow*

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Taylor, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act to alter the
corporate name of the Presbyterian Church in the township of
Lawrence.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have passed a compiled bill, No* 29, entitled

An act concerning wrecks.

To which bill they request the concurrence of this House.
"Which hill was read and ordered a second reading.

The resolution laid on the table this morning by Mr Kinney, was
taken up, amended to read, Resolved, Tint this Mouse adjourn for
the sitting on Friday week—and thus agreed to by the House*
The hill fr«m Council, entitled. \n act to authorise the erection

of a bank, dam. and other water works, across th<- hea«i waters of
the eastern branch of Salem creek, in the county Of Sah in, way
read a second time, considered by taction, and ordered a ibird read-
ing.
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i

Vr Kinney presented a compiled hiH, No. 35. entitlec! An action,
ecu 'it • slau b » i ! « imiis \ lie (In insolvent— anil

A m; piled bill, .No. oG, entitlfi) An act tor the preservation of
0\ lel'S.

»

\ nieli bills were read, ordered second reading, and meantime to-

be j r inted.

Jhe li oube adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday morning.

NOXlSiY, February 21. Nine o'clock—the House met.

?.'i Griffith, from the committee fo Hibom Was committed ilicconv

filed bill ft m Lonneil.ftu. 23, entitled A supplement loan act enti-

lled * {> the practice ol the courts of law, reported

the - ii.c n ::! Mti ei i ii i n(s.

Which amendments Here read, agreed to, and the bill, thus a-

memSed, read a second time, considered bj section* and oi dried

a third reading.

A message trnm Council, H Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the EJout>e that < oum il have passed tl ie eon piled bill from tl.is

ie, i\o J4 infilled A supplement to an act entitled An net lor

the presi rvatioh <;l deer a! d othi r j;ame, and to prevent trespassing

V n 1 1 guna* passed Derembei ll^. 177 I. a it li amendments.
To which amendments they request tin concurrence of this House*
V i . i < i< amendments were read, agreed to, and the bill ordered to

Le re-eugi ossed*

'1 lie Secret hiJ bTbO infi rmed the IFonse. tliat Cornell h;i\e pi

tlie bill, entitled A furthet supplement n :! < act entitled An act to

prt -• iM ii?id support the ji Lion of thi» »tale.

To whirl I :! i.«> request the concurrence of ibis II onse.

Whirl IjjII n/ai i end, ordered a > and meantime to

h< pi inh

con)] .'<<! bill, ><>. 2, en itled A supplement (<> an act entitles!

i'. i pi i anil I el tl Ihe I ltd <i;»y

U i .
'•- therein bj the romn iu

• to, the l**ll gone through

L> - i led to be « np i

Ihellou !-
I lock in the afternoon*

Three oVlo.Ck—the House met.

The engrossed bill <»ii''d A further supplement to the Act to

i r.) ne n jiov., ent of internal nntigafiou, am for

oil er puij .. third lime, compared, and postponed to

.

(I the following preamble and resolution :

Viliereas, > [ " represented Un >ant oi a law making it oblig-
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atory upon plaintiff" creditors to enter satisfaction in eases where they

tbave received the amount due them, is a general grievance—there-

fore.

Resolved* That a committee be appointed to enquire Info the sub«

Sect, and report by hill or otherwise.

Which resolution was read, agreed to, a id Messrs Foster, Mack*
ey and Squier appointed accordingly.

Mr^vinney, from the co umktee to whom was committed tSie pe-

tition of owners and possessors in part of a certain tract of woodland
in ttie Campgaw mountain, in Franklin township, in the count; of

Bergen, praying for the repeal of the act authorising the enclosure

©f the same,

RttPOltTED,
That, in their opinion, the prayer of the petitioners

ought not to he granted.

Which pefitio t was read and agreed to hy the House.
Mr Bogert, from the committee to whom was committed the pe-

tition of sundry inhabitants of the county of Essex, praying for an
act to nuke it indictable to pull down or destroy stone fences,

B^POHIKD.
That it is inexpedient to pass such a

1

law at this time.

Which report was read and agreed to hy the tIou*>e.

The re-engro^ed hill entitled A supplement to the act entitled Ao
act relative t > toll and chain bridges, was read and ••ompared.

On the question, -diall this re-engrossed b II pass ?

It w s carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign t!ie same.

The re-engrossed compiled bill, \o. 14. entitled A supplement to

an act entitled Vn act for tne preservation of deer, an I other game,
and to prevent trespassing with guns, passed December 25, 1771,
was read and compared.

On the question. Shall this re-en grossed bill pass ?

Jt was carried iu the affirmative, as follows :

YEA-.
Messrs Annin Messrs i^ vans Mes&r s Mackey

Bogert Ewing Murphey
Biittin Foster Pearson
Botcher Garwood Stout
Carson Griffith Stryker
Cox Hancock Van Winkle
Edgar Kille Will its.

Elmer Lanning
NAYS.

Messrs Beardslee Messrs Maxwell Messrs Teasdale
Condit Miller B. C. rhomsota
J. Cook Parker Tho npson, sp»

S Cook Schcnck YarioWo
Farlee Sq iier

Kinney Taylor
Ordered, A'iiat the^ea^ker sign the same,
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Ordered, That the Clerk ram said bills to Council, inform them
that the amendments made thereto by Council ha>»' hern greed te

by t It is House, and that the} have caused the said bills to be re-en-
grossed.

The hill entitled An art securing to mechanics and others payment
for their labor and materials in erecting any housft or other build-

ing, within the limits therein mentioned, frith the amendments made
thereto, was taken up, the amendments read and agreed to, tlie bill

gone through by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

Tie bill from Council, entitled An art to divorce Betty Williams
from her husband David W illians, was read a second time, consider-

ed bj section, and ordered a third reading*

The bill entitled An act to alter the corporate name of the Pres-
byterian church, in the town-hip Of Laurence, Iras read a second
time, considered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

The Bouse took up the compiled bill, No. 8, entitled A supple-

ment to the act entitled An act respecting conveyances, passed the

7th day of June, 1799, with the amendments made thereto by the

nommkUff— with the tile also amended to rend. A supplement to an
act entitled An feet respecting conveyances, passed June 7»h t:9y—
and to an act entitled An act to register moi (gages, passed June 7th,

i.799.

Which amendments were respectively read and agreed to, the hill

gone through by section, and thus ordered to be engrossed.

'J he compiled bill from Council. i\o. 25. entitled V supplement to

the Act relative to dower, was read a second time, considered by sec-

tion, and ordered a third reading.

The House adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

'TUESDAY, February 22. Nine o'clock—the House met.

The engrossed bill entitled An act scouring to mechanics and o-

ihers payment for their labor and malt rials in < reeling any hou-r, or

other building, within the limits therein mentioned, was taken up

and re-committed lo the committee who reported the same.

'the tsgrossed compiled bill. No. 2, entitled A supplement to an

act entitled Ansel for the settlement and relief of the poor, passed

the lUhday or March, 177+, was read a third time and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass?

]t was carried unanimously in the affirmative*

OrdifCdt I bst the Speaker Sign the same.

The engrossed compiled bill, No. 8. entitled A supplement to an

set entitled An act respecting eonveysuees, passed June rth, 1790

—

and lo an net entitled An aci to register mortgages, passed June 7 th,

,
w,«s rfsd a third time and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill n
'.t sfsi carried in the affirmative as follows:
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YEAS,
Messrs ^ar lee

Foster

Garwood
GriftMi

Hancock
Kille

Kinney
Mackey
Miller

Murphey
NAYS.

Messrs Maxwell*
Stout

Slryker

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered. That the Clerk carry said bills to Council, inform them
that (hey have been passed by this House, and request their concur-

rence therein.

The engrossed bill entitled A supplement to an act entitled \n act

foi the reliefoT persons imprisoned for debt, passed the 18«h tlarch,

1795—*and to an act entitled An act to repeal the several insolvent

laws passed since the t8th day of March, 1795—and to revive the act

entitled An a<t for the relief of persons imprisoned lor debt, was
read a third time and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative a3 follows :

YEAS.

Messrs Atmin
l*eardslee

Bogert
Brittin

Butcher
Carson
J. Cook
S. Cook
Evans
Ewiog

Messrs Condit

Elmer
La fining

Messrs Parker*

Sehenelf

Squier
Taylor
Ten Eyck
Thompson, sp«

Van v inkle

Willits

Yarrow.

Messrs Teasdale

R. C. Thomson*

Messrs Vnnin
Bogert
Butcher
Condit
Carson
J Cook
S. Cook
Edgar

Messrs Reardslee

Brittin

Cox
Farlce
Hancock
Kinney

Messrs Elmer
Evans
Ewiog
Foster
Garwood
Griffith

Kille

Lanning
N VYS.

Messrs Mackey
Maxwell
Miller

Murphey
Parker
Squier

Ordered, That the Speaker si^n the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them

that it has been passed by this House, and request their concurrence
therein.

Mr Kinney, from the committee on that subject, reported a hill

entitled Ao act to prevent obstructions to the navigation of the Dela-
ware.

Messrs Pearson
Schenck
Stryker
Tavior
Tea ttvck

R. C. hiomsoQ
Wiiiits

Yarrow.

Messrs Stout

Teasdale
Thouipson, sp.

Van Winkle.
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Messrs Xnnlri

Brittia

Condit
Carbon
J. Cook
S. Cook
Evans
"J- w in£

FarleO
Foster

Messrs Cox
.icr

Maxwell

Messrs Stout

Strykeff

Teasdale

Ten M'k

H C- Thomson
r

l hompson, sp/.

A\ . I its

\ arrow.

Van Winkle,.

Which Mil was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime io
be printed.

The MM from Council entitled An act to divorce B«i Sy Williams
from her husband David Williams, was read a third time.
On tin? question, Shall thi* hill pass ?

It was carried m the affirmative a* follows ;

yeas.
Messrs Garwood

Griffith

II MOck
K.lle

Kinney
] .arming

Markey
Miller

Behenek
Squrer

NAYS.
Messrs Murphey

IN arson

Taylor
Ordered. That the Speaker si^»» the srrre.

Ordered, '»
'hat the Clerk inform Council that said hill has been

passed i>> tbis House without amendment.
A message from Council, b\ Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House that Council have pasaed the follow it g bills trow this

bouse, without amendment :

'the compiled hill No 26, entitled, A supplement to the aet ci ti-

tled An act tor the limitation of action*, passed February r, 1799,
r

\ he compiled hill, No. SO, entitled A supplement to the sol * nti-

iled An net m king lam s liab e to be M>'rt ioi the payment afdebts.

The hill entitled \n act to authorize the sale oi the real estate of

John xMandeviHe. deceased—ami

The bill entitled An aet to authorize Moses Rows and Abraham
J.aw she, admininistratora of the estate of John Lawshe, deceased, to

fulfil a contract, lor (be sale of land, made hy the said John Law*
she. deceased, with John Buydam.

in that Council have receded from their amendments made to The

bill from ihi* House, entitled An art to secure to creditor* an equal

and just division of the estates ofdebtors who couvcy to > tor

the benefit of creditors, which had been disagreed to by this Ue
and that tllCJ have passed the same.

Which bill was taken up and ordered to he re-engrossed,

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock

—

the House met.

Mr Foster, f:-om the eommhtee to whom was recommitted the cn-

grosscd kill entitled An act securing to mechanics, aud others, paj-
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Hient for their labor and materials in erecting any home, or other

building, within the limits therein mentioned, reported the same*
vtb &iiiendmer»ts.

Which amendments were read, agreed to, the bill again gone thro*

by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

Vlr Foster, from the committi-e on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An aet concerning corporation?*

Which bdl was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

foe printed,

Mr Kwing, with leave, presented a hill entitled An aet supplement
tary to an aet entitled An act establishing a militia system,

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

foe printed.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn the'r Secr-tary. informed

the House fhat Council have passed the bill from this House, euiitleti

A supplement to the aet entitled An aet to incorporate the president^

directors and company of the Pennsylvania and i\cw jersey eou-
inunication company, passed January 26", 1819. with an amendim t.

To which amendment the) request the concurrence of tins [louse.

Which amendment was read, agreed to, and the bill ordered io ha

fe-engrossed.

The hill entitled An act to divorce Matilda Bullock from ber hus-

band Nathan tiullock, was read a second time, considered by section^

and ordered to be engross- d.

The bill entitled An aet to d.ssolve the marriage contract between

Catharine* BurWell aid Ira iSurwell, her husband, was read a second!

time, considered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill entitled An act to dissolve the marriage contract between

Mary Ann Williams and William Williams, her husband, was read

a second time, considered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act to pre-

vent unnecessary costs, was read a seeoud time, considered by sec-

tion, and ordered to be engrossed.

The bili from Council, entitled An act to authorize the erection of

a bank, dam, and other water-works, across the head waters of tne

eastern branch of Salem creek, in the county of Salem, was read

a third time.

On the question, Shall this bill pass?

It was carried Unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That tne Speaker sig » the sane.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform Council that said bill has been
passed by ibis House, without amendment.

The compiled bill from Council, So. 23, entitled A supplement to

an act entitled An act to regulate the practice of the courts of law#
Was read a third time.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?_

It was carried unanimously in lue affirmative*

Ordered, That tne Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
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that if lias been passed by this House, w'tb amendments, and request
their tuncum knc< t! eirin.

The compiled bill from Council. N"o 17. entitled An act concern*
ing Meats and lunatics, was read a seem d time considered b) section*

and ordered a third reading. •

The compihd bill, No. 32. entitled An act respecting suits tor the

tecoverv of moneys tine to the stale, wa> rem! a *c ond time, coui
sideied l»v section, ; nd ordered to be engrossed.

The compiled bill from I ouneil, No. 33. entitled An act 'lie better

to promote the impartial administration ofjustire. was read a second
tiu c eo sideied bj St clion. and ordered a third reading.

'Ibe House adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

WEDNESDAY. February 23. Nine o'clock—the House met.

The engrossed bill emit led An act securing to mechanics, and
Others, payment for their labor and mat* rials in erecting any house,

or otbrr building, w<thin the limits therein mentioned, was read a
third time and compared.
On the question, Shall ibis bill pass?

Jt was earned u unimousU in the affirmative*

Ordered, that the Speaker sign the same.

The engrossed con. piled bill. No 32, entitled An act respecting

si/its for the recovery of moneys due to the state* was read a third

time and compared.

On the question. Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the atlirmativc*

Ordered* '1 hat the i peakei sign the same.

The engrossed bill entitled *» aet to alter the corporate name of

the Presbyterian church in the township of Lawrence, was read a

third time and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in ibe affirmative*

Orderedf l hat the Bpetiker sign the same*

Ordered, That the t le k earn said hills to Council, inform them
that they have been liaised b> this liou^c, and request their concur-

rence therein.

'J be re-engrossed bill entitled An act to secure to creditors an e-

c-iiul andjust division of i h< estates of debtorn w ho convey to ussiguees

lor the benefit ofcreditorsi was read and compared.

On the question. Shall 'his rcn ngrossed bill pass ?

Jt was carried in the affirtuaUvc, as loiiows :

\l AS.

Messrs Annia Messrs Carson Messrs Elmer
Beardslee J t <•» k Jvwmg
Bogert s. t ook Farina

Du teller Cox loiter

Condit Jbd^ar Garwood
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Messrs Griffith

Hancock
Kille

Lanning
Mackey
Maxwell
Murphey

Mr Brittin

Messrs Teasdale
Ten Eyck
R. C. Thomson
Van Winkle
Wiliits

Yarrow.

Mr Thompson, sp.

YEAS.
Messrs Parker

Pearson
Schcnck
Squier

Stout

Striker
Tavlor
NAYS.

Mr Kinney
Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

The re-engrossed bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled

An act to incorporate the president, directors and company of the

Pennsylvania and New-Jersey communication company, passed Jan-

uary 26, 1819, was read and compared.
On the question, Shall this re-engrossed bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Ewiug

Farlee
Foster
Garwood
Griffith

Hancock
Kille

Lanning
Mackey
Maxwell
Miller

Murphey
Parker
NAY.

Mr Thompson, sp.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bills to Council, inform them
that the amendments made thereto by Council have been agreed to

by this House, and that they have caused said bills to be re-engross-

ed.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to dissolve the marriage con-

tract between Mary Ann Williams and William Williams; her hus-

hand, was read a third time and compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was determined in the negative as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Evans

Ewing
Foster

Garwood
Hancock
Kille

M

MessrsAnnin

Beardslee
Bogert
Brittin

Butcher
Condit
Carson

g J. Cook
S. Cook
Cox
Edgar

> Elmer
Evans

Messrs Pearson.

Schenck
Squier
Stout

Stryker
Taylor
Teasdale
Ten Eyck
R. C. Thomson
Van Winkle
Willits

Yarrow.

Messrs Brittin

Butcher
Condit
Carson
J. Cook
S. Cook

Mesirs Lanning
Stout

Teasdale
It. C. Thomson
Thompson; sp*
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Messrs Taylor

"I fn 1' >ck
Van >\ inkle

Villits

Yarrow.

NAYS.
Messrs A rniu MessrsMaxwell

Bagert JV.inphcy

1 '',i:ar Pearson
Fur lee S< liciick

Kinney Scjuier

Moekej Striker
The engrossed bill entitled An art io dissolve the marriage contract

Jbei \\«-t*n < alharine Bnrwtll and ira Burnetii her husband, was read

a third lime and compared.
Oi the question, Shall 1 1* is t > i 1 f pass ?

It was carried in the afiirinati\c as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Edgar

Evan*
Fwing
Fw ler

(Jarwodd
Hancock
Banning
Mac key

is \ys.

Messrs Kinney
Maxwell
Miller

Pearson
Taylor

Ordered That tlie Speaker sii;n the same.

Ordered. Thai ihe Clerk eauy said hill to Council, inform them

that il bus been passed by tins House, ami request tin ii concurrence.

therein.

'I he enfii'o-scd bill entitled An act to divorce Matilda Bullock

from her husband Nathan Bullock, was read a third time uud com-

pared.

On the %uertion. Shall this bill pass ?

Il was i.rtcrmiucd in ihe negative as follows ;

MAS.
Mcssrst ox

Evatll

Fatter

Gat v\ ood
NWS.

fifeisrsQriffitfa

k lie

Kinney
JMaeKey

Maiwell
JM.Jl-r

Murpbey

Messrs Anryin

Beardslee
Biii tin

Butcher
Condit

Carsott

J. ( ook

S. took

Messrs Bogert
Cox
Elmer
Farlee
Griffith

Messrs Murpbey
Sehenek
Stout

Sinker
Teasdale
B. C. Thomson
Millits-.

Messrs Ten Fvck
Ann *A inkle

Yarrow.

Ilatsn Pntchcr
< ood)1

< ai -on

J. ( ook

Messrs Annin
I eai ilnlce

Bog<

gar

E l u

1 H ing

Fa i lee

Messrs Hancock
Lanniog
r
J easilalo

It. C Thomson.

Messrs Parker
I'cai -on

S» In nek
Scjmer
Si out

sinker
Taylor
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NAYS,

Messrs Ten Eyek Messrs Willi ts

Thompson, sp. Yarow.
A message from Council, by Mr Linn (heir Secretary, informed

the House (hat Council have passed the compiled bill from this

Bouse, No. 48, entitled An act Top £he gradual anolition of slavery,

and other purposes respecting slaves, with am 1 1 a mts—and

The compiled hill from this House, Vo. 3*. eutiiiri In act

directing the mode of entering judgments upo-i honds. with warrants

of attorney to confess judgments, with an amendment.
To vvhich amend sie »t taey rej i .^st tiie • »

i

'ii;*r ' k;c of this "louse.

Whieh amendments were read, agreed to, and the hills repectively

ordered to be re-engrossed.
frhe Secretary further informed the House that Council hare pass-

ed a compiled hiil \o. 6 entitled V supplement to the act entitled

A i aet incorporating the inhabitants of townships, designating their

powers and regulating their meetings.

To Which hill tiiey request the concurrence of this House.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The engrossed nsll entitled V suppl'm mt to (lie act entitled \n act

to prevent unnecessary costs, was read a third time, compared, and
postponed.

The compiled hill from Council, Vo. 17, entitled An aet concern^

ing ideoisand lunatics, was read a third time.

On tne question, Shall this hill pass ?

It was earned unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform Council that said bill has been
passed by this House without amendment.
The compiled bill from Council, No. 3t, entitled An act respect-

ing elerks of the courts ofcommon pleas and general quarter se^sions^

was taken up and committed to Messrs Carson, Klmcr and Foster,

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afteraoou.

Three o'clock—the House met.

The hill from Council, entitled A further supplement to the act

entitled An act to preserve and support the jurisdiction of this state,

was taken up by the House, and while \hv fourth section was under
consideration, Mr Kinney offered the following proviso as an amend-
ment to the same :

Provided also, That no citizen of this state who may now have a
right or license to navigate the waters of New York, shall be enjoin-

ed under or by virtue of this act, unless he shall enjoin a citizen or
inhabitant of (his state from navigating the same waters, or any
other waters, under color o. pretence of any law of the state ot Ncw-
Yoik, or a License or authority derived therefrom.

Which amendment was read, and on the question of agreeing to.
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the same, tut* yeas and nays being required, were as follow

YEAH,
Messrs Annin Messrs Griffith Messrs Squier

Bogert Kinney Stryker
Butcher Miller Ten Fyck
Elmer Murphey R. C. Thomson.
Evans Pearson Thompson, sp.

Ewing Schenck
KAYS.

A\ illits.

Messrs Beardslee Messrs Far lee MessrsParker
Britlin Foster Stout

Comlit Garwood Taylor
Carson Hancock Teasdale
J. Cook Kille Van Winkle
S. Cook Laoning Yarrow*
Cox Mackey
Edgar Maxwell,

So it was decided in the negative., the amendment rejected, and the

sett ion agreed to

—

whereupon,

Mr Griffith offered the following as a 5th section, by way of a-

mendment :

5. J\nd be itenaeleil, That it shall be the duty of the chancellor,

on a bill tiled as aforesaid, to enjoin, as aforesaid, an;, person what-
soever, who shall bring, or aid, or assist in bringing, into this state,

from Staten Island, or the waters thereof, any passengers who may
Lave come from the city ot New-York in any boat moved b\ fire or

steam, and in like manner to enjoin any person or persons, whatso-

ever, who shall convey, or aid in conveying, out of this slate to Sta-

ten Island, anv passenger*) with intent that such passengers should

pass thence to the city ofNew-York in any such boat*

On the question of agreeing to the same, the yeas and na>s being

required, were as follow
;

YEAS.
Messrs Miller

Murphey
Pearson
Sclieiii I

Squier

Shvker
N \YS.

Messrs Edgar
Parlee

Potter

Garwood
Haneoek
kille

Lannlng
wan decided in (lie negative, and Ihn amendments rejected.

Mr Elmer then made a motion to postpone the further conildera
f the -ai<l bill to the third Wednesday in May next.

Messrs Annin
Bogeri
Elmer
Evans
Einring

(jrillith

Messrs Beardslee

Brittin

Gondii
Carson
.1. (

s. Cook
Cos

Messrs Ten Eyek
R. C. Thomson
Thompson* iftj

Van \\ irkle

Willita.

Messrs Mackey
Maxwell
Stout

Taylor
Teasdale
Yarrow.
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Which being seconded, the yeas and nays being required, oa this

motion, were as follow:

YEAS.
Messrs Griffith

Kinney
Miller
Murphey
Pearson
Sehenck
Squier

NAYS,
Messrs Edgar

Farlee
Foster
Hancock
Kille

Lanning
Mackey

So it was decided in the negative, the bill gone through by section,

when the following amendment, offered by Mr Kinney, was agreed

to:

"And 'provided also, That this act shall go into operation from and

after the first day of April next," and the bill thus ordered a third

reading.

The House adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

Messrs Annin
Bogert
Butcher
Elmer
Evans
Ewing
Garwood

Messrs Beardslee
Brittin

Condit
Carson
J. Cook
S. Cook
Cox

^lessrs Stryker

Ten ttyck

R, C. Thomson
Thompson, sp.

Willits„

Messrs Maxwell
Parker
Stout

Taylor
Teasdale

Van Winkle
Yarrow.

THURSDJir, February 2*. Nine o'clock—the House met.

Mr Miller, from the committee to whom was committed the com-
piled bill, No. 22, entitled An act to ascertain the power and author-

ity of the ordinary and his surrogates, to regulate the jurisdiction

of the prerogative court, and to establish an orphans' court, in the
several counties in this state, reported the same wit It amendments.
Which amendments, with the said bill, were ordered to lie on the

table.

Mr Carson, from the committee to whom was committed the com-
piled bill, No. 31, entitled An act respecting clerks of the courts of
common pleas and general quarter sessions, reported the same, with
amendments.
Which amendments were read, agreed to, the bill gone through by

section, and ordered to lie on the table.

The re-engrossed compiled bill, No. 34, entitled An act directing
the mode of entering judgments upon bonds, with warrants of attor-
ney to confess judgments, was read and compared.
On the question, Shall this re-engrossed bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
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The re-engro<?scd compiled hill. No. 2S, entitled An act for the

gradual abolition of slavery, and other purposes respecting slaves,

was read ami compared
On the question. Shall this rc-rngrossed hill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in tin* affirmative.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry Bald bills to Council, inform them
that the amendments made thereto by Council have been agreed to

by this House, am! that they have caused the same to be re-engross-

ed.

The compiled !)i!l from Council. No. 33. entitled An act the better

to promote the impartial administration of justice, was a&ain taken

Op—and.

On the question. Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same*
Ordered, That the Clerk inform Council that said bill has been

tl by this House Without amendment.
The compiled bill from Council, No. 29, entitled An act concern-

ing wreck*, was taken up and committed to Messrs \\illtts, Cox. ami

Garwood.

The compiled bill from Council, entitled A supplement to the act

Live U dower, was read a third lime.

On the question, 'hall ihis bill paw ?

It was parried unanimously in the affirmative,

Orderedf
Thai the Speaker sign t).e same.

Ordend, Thai the ClerK inform Council that said bill has been

passed by this Mouse without aiucudment.

The compiled bill from Coo noil, No £4, entitled A supplement to

•: respecting the court uf chancery, vaitakea up, ami wlnle em-
ployed therein

—

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock

—

the Bouse met,

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House thai Council bawe found Walker Beesley, esq- guilt) in

manner and Jorm, as be stnm <; ii tbi first an ich exhibited

b the EJouteof Assembly against bim, and have dismissed the said

talker Beeslej From his ofhee ol justice of the peace in and for the

county of Salem—
And that Council have passed the bill from this House, entitled

An act <<> divorce Khza Ha\ from her husband 'I bomai Dt y, without

amendment—
And that Council have passed n bill entitled An acl lo divorce Ab-

. «.f ti.i Mnu,i\ of Morris, Irani her husband l'« n 1 B<

, .,r—and a compiled lull. No, <>. 7. entitled An
' urther provision foe the punishment of crime?.
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To which bills they request the concurrence ofthis House.

Which bilK w:*s read and ordered second readings*

The House resumed the consideration of the bill under discussion

mi adjournment, a compiled bill from Council, No. 2i, entitled A
supplement to the aet respecting the court of chancery, and having

gone through the same by section, it was ordered a third reading.

The bill from Council, entitled A further supplement to the aet

entitled An aet to preserve and support the jurisdiction of this state,

was read a third time.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YfcAS.
Messrs Farlee

Foster

Garwood
Hancock
Kille

Landing
Maekey
Maxwell
nays.

MessrsGr-ffith

Miller

Murphey
Pearson
Schcnck
Squicr

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them

.hat it has been passed by this House, with an amendment, and re-

juest their concurrence therein.

The bill entitled An act to incorporate the Burlington and Bristol

iteam boat company, was read a second time, considered by section,

ind on the question of engrossing, the yeas and ua\s bciug required,

it was decided in the negative as follows :

YEAS.

MessrsBeardslee
Brittin

Condit

Carson
J. Cook
S. Cook
Cox
Edgar

Messrs Annin
Bogert
Butcher
Elmer
Evans
Swing

Messrs Parker
Stout

Taylor
Teasdale
Van Winkle
Yarrow.

Messrs Stryker

Tea Eyck
R. C. Thomson
Thompson, sp.

A\ iliits.

Messrs Annin Messrs Garwood Messrs Murphey
Elmer Griffith Pearson
Evans Kille Squier
Foster Miller

MAYS.
It. C. Thomson

MessrsBeardslee MessrsCox Messrs Stout

Bogert Edgar Strvker
Brittin Ewing Taylor
Butcher Farlee Teasdale
Condit Hancock Van Winkle
Carson Mackey A\i!liis

J. Cook Ma* well Yarrow.
S. Cook Sehenefc

So the bill was/cjeeUd.
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Mr Taylor offered the following resolution :

Resolvtd, That Thomas Gordon, who is compiling: a map of this

state, have access to all ihe maps, surveys and records, in the state

house and public oiBces of this state, during office hours, with leave

to take such copies and extracts, free of expense, as he may deem
requisite in the formation of said map.

>\ liieh resolution was read and agreed to by the House.

The bill entitled An act to raise the Mini of thirty thousand dol-

lars for the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twen-

ty, was read a second time, considered by section, and ordered to be

engrossed.

The House adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

FRIDJir, February 25. Nine o'clock—the House met.

Mr Brittin offered the following resolution :

HesolvciL That a committee ofenrolment be appointed to examine

and compare the engrossed bills, previous to the question on their fi-

lial passage.

Which resolution was read, agreed to, and Messrs Brittin, Yar-

row and Teasdale accordingly appointed.

Mr Kinney offered the following resolution :

Resnlrctl, That a committee be appointed to consider if any and

what measures may be necessary to be adopted relative to the publi-

cation of the revised laws.

Which resolution was read, agreed to, and Messrs Kinney, Ew-
Mlg and Griffith accordingly appointed.

The bill entitled An act supplementary to an act entitled An act

establishing a militia system < was taken up, and while under consid-

erali< '• motion to itrik< lird section, the yeas and nays

being required, were as folio

YEAS.
Messrs Mackey

Maxwell
Miller
Squicr

IVVYS.
M< isrs Kwing

Fester

liarwood
ninth

» I uncock
Kille

Lanning
Muiphcy

it v*;»s decided in the negative! the hill g one through by section,

and ordered to be engrossed.

i be House adjourned to thi 1 the af^grnoon.

Messrs Beardslee

Brittin

Farlee
Kinnc

Mcsbi

Coodit
< ;»i son

J, ( uok

8. < ook

Edgar
Mnur

Messrs Stout

Stryker

Teasdalo
Thompson, sp.

Messrs Parker
Pearson
Bohenck
Taylor
H. C. Thomson
Willits

Yarrow.
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Three o'clock—4he House met'

Mr Pearson offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That the treasurer he directed to take such legal pro-
ceedings as may he necessary to carry into effect the provisions of
the 6th section of the act entitled A second supplement to an act en-

titleil An act establishing a militia system, passed the 15th d v of
February, 1819, in all cases when the report required hy that section

has not heen made to the Legislature.

Which resolution was read and ordered to lie on the table.

The Speaker laid before the House a report of the brigade board
of the Cumberland brigade of militia, made in conformity to an act

of the Legislature.

Also a report of the brigade board of the Burlington brigade of
militia, pursuant to tlte said a

Which reports were read and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr Miller, with leave, presented a bill entitled A supplement to

the act entitled An act for the publishing of law reports.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have agreed to the amendments made by the

House of Assembly to the following bills from Council :—
The bill entitled An act concerning ideots and lunatics ;

The bill entitled A supplement to an act entitled An act regulat-

ing the practice of the courts of law

;

*

And the bill entitled A further supplement to the act entitled An '

act to preserve and support the jurisdiction of this state ;

And they have caused said bills to be re-engrossed :

And that Council have pass?d the compiled bill, No. 20, entitled

An act to prevent the unlawful waste and destruction of timber in

this state, with an amendment.
To which amendment they request the concurrence of this House.
Which amendment was read, agreed to, and the bill ordered to

be re- engrossed.

Mr Taylor, from the committee to whom was re-committed the

engrossed bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act to

prevent unnecessary costs, reported the same, with amendments.
Which amendments were read, agreed to, the bill gone through

by section, and again ordered to he engrossed.

The compiled bill from Council, No. 27, entitled An act concern-

ing the ooards of chosen freeholders, was read a second time, con-

sidered hy section, and ordered a third reading.

The hill entitled A second supplement to the Act constituting

courts for the trial of small causes was taken up aud committed to

Messrs Parker, Kinney and Beardslee.
The bill entitled Vn act concerning corporations, was taken up and

recommitted to the committee who reported the same.

The compiled bill from Council, No. 31, entitled An act respect-^

ing clerks of the courts ofeommon plea 4
; and general quarter sessions,

was taken up and ordered a third reading,

N
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The bill from Council, entitled An act mskinp fiirtlier provision

for I lie punibl.ineut ol triune, was taken up, and wiiih pio^iessing

then on—
Ibe liouse adjourned to Dine o'clock to-morrow morning.

SJ1TUEDAT, February 26. Sine o'clock— the House met.

The House resumed tbe consideialion of the bill under discussion

on sojournment, entitled An net making tuilhei provision toi the

punishment ol crimes ; and alttr t n.ph.j ing considerable tine lh< re*

on. committed tbe same to Messrs JLvaus, kmne>, Ma>lor, Larson,

mid Yarrow.
Mi- But

i

in, From tbe committee appointed to examine and compare
tbe engrossed bills,

ltM'Olt'lEO,
'J bat they have examined tbe following bills, and find tbe

same correct, >i». the bill tuiitieO A supplement in tin- net entitled

Ai- ait to prevent unnecessary costs, pasted the tithdaj ol Juh,lhlt>;

'J be bill entitled An act to raise the son* ol tbiit\ thousand col-

lars, For the v ear of our Lord one thousand tight hundred anu twerty;

The bill entitled An net 10 prevent the uulawlul waste and des*

true-lion ol timber in this state ;

And the hjl entitled An act supplementary to an act entitled An
act caiabii.ohiiij; a militia system, pasted February 18. iSik,

"Which report was read mid agreed to b\ the liouse— wi ereupon,
r
J be engrossed hill entitled An net supplementary to an net enti*

tied An net establishing a militia system, passed rcbruary is, l&l?.

Was read a third time and compared.
t)n tbe question* bhall this hill pass ?

It was earned in the affirmative as Follows:

YKAS.
Messrs Annin Messrs hwing Messrs Parker

Bogert Foster Schenek
Botcher Garwood Taylor
Corson Griffith It C. Thomson
B V ook Jlaneoek V ill its

Cox Killo Yarrow.
I .»!^ar Lanning
Miner Murphej

NAY*.
ttesin Brittin MestrsMmwell Messrs Tcasrfale

( on..'! Miller Thompson, sp.

J. * ook Bquier Van Winkle*

Parlee JSfont

k-nricj btrjker

Ordcridi 'I bnt the Bpeaker sign the same.

Ordered, That tbe Clerk earn Maul hill to Council, infori

Mien, that it ha* been passed by this House, and request th<

uuence therein
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'Ime bill entitled \n act constituting tlie justices of the supreme

court, judges of the court of common pleas, general quarter sessions

of the p a<«e, aid orphans' courts, and for nthev purposes, was taken

up, and after considerable discussion, postponed to Monday next.

A message from Council, by M«' TJun their Secretary, infor nefl

the House that Council h ive disagreed to the hill from this House,

entitled \n act to dissolve the m image contract between Catharine

Burwell and Ira Rurwell, her husband.

And that Council have passed the b'll fro n this Rouse, entitled \n

act to alter the corporate name of the Presbyterian church in the

township of Lawrence, without amendment.

And that Council have passed the following compiled bills from
this House

:

No. % entitled \ supplement to An act for the settlement and re-

liefof the poor, passed March ttth, 1774 ;

No, 21, entitled V supplement toan act entitled \n act respecting

conveyances, passed June 7, 1799, and to an act entitled V.U act to.

register m<*rtga$e.<r9 passed June 7, 1799—and
No 32, entitled Vn act respecting suits for the recovery ofmoneys

due to the state—with amendments.
Ta which amend neots they request the concurrence of this House.
Which amendments were read —those to No. 21 postponed —those

to No. 2, the first disagreed to, the second and third agreed to,

and the clerk ordered to inform Council of the same—an I
t ne amend-

ment to Nfo. 32 agreed to, and the bill ord red to be re-en *
r0sse(i

The House adjourned to ten o'clock on Monday morning.

MONDAY. February 28. Ten o'c1ock_the House met.

Mr Griffith offered the following resolution :

Resolved. That a committee be appointed to report what unfinish-
ed business is before this House, and the state in which the same U
depending at the time of such report.

Which resolution was read, agreed to, and Messrs Griffith, Mil-
ler and S. Cook accordingly appointed.

The re-engrossed compiled bill. No. 32, entitled An act respecting
suits for the recovery of moneys due to the state, was read and com*
pared.

On the question. SVall this re-engrossed bill pass?
It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered. That the Speaker sign the same.

The re engrossed compiled bill. No. 20, entitled An net to prevent
the unlawful waste and destruction of timber in this state, was read
and compared.
On the (juestion. Shall this re-engrossed bill pass?
It was carried in the affirmative as follows :
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YEAS.
Messrs Anniu Messrs Griffith MessrsScbcnek

Bogert Hancock S(juier

Briltin Kille Sinker
S. took Kinney Taj lor

Cox Lanning R. C Thomson
Edgar Maekej Thompson, sp k

Elmer Miller Van Winkle
Farlee Muiphty Villiu .

Foster Parker
Garwood Pearsou

NAYS.
MessrsBeardslec Messrs J. Cook MessrVTeasd

Condit Ewing Yarrow.
Cai Maxwell

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordertdf That the Clerk carry said bills to Council, inform them
that the amendments made thereto by Council have been agreed to

by this House) and that they have caused the same to be re -en-

grossed.

The odj I bill entitled A farther supplement to the act to

create a fund for the improvement of internal navigation, and for

other purposes, was taken up and re-committed to the committee
irbo reported the same.

The engrossed bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act

to prevent unnecessary costs, passed the 11th ilay of February, l$19,

was read a third time and postponed.

The, compiled bill from Council, No. 27. entitled An act concern-

Ihe board of chosen freeholders, was read a third time.

On the question. Shall this bill pa

It w;«s carried unanimously In the affirmative.

Ordertdf That the Speaker sign t
:

. same.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform Council that said bill has been

! by this House, without amendment

The bill entitled An act to prevent obstructions to the navigation of

th • river Delaware* >\as read a second time, considered by section,

ordered to be engrossed*

The bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act for the

publication of law reports, was read a second time, considered by

and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr Miller offered the following resolution:

l the Clerk inform Council that this House Ire

joint-meeting, to appoint civil and military offit

di the time and place of said meet in

Wli ad and agreed to by the Etouscj ami the

Qlcrl cm Council accordlngrv.

The House adjourned to three o'clock iti the afternoon.
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Three o'clock—the House met,

Mr Willits, from the committee to whom was committed the com-
piled hill from Council. No. 29, entitled An act concerning *v reeks,

reported the same, with amendments.
Which amendments were read, agreed to, the bill gone through by

section, and ordered a third reading.

Mr Foster, from the committee to whom was re-committed the

bill entitled An act concerning corporations, made the following

REPORT

:

That having amended the bill, both in its provisions and
title, it was deemed expedient to incorporate the same with the bill

supplementary to the act constituting courts for the trial of small

causes, now in the bands of a committee of this House—they there-

fore have referred the sane to said committee.

Which report was read and agreed to by the House.
Mr Taylor presented a petition from a number of the militia with-

in the bounds of the city and township of Trenton, praying for an act

to constitute them into an independent battalion.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Taylor, Crit-

tin and Beardslee.

The bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act to pre-

vent unnecessary costs, passed the 11th day of February, 1819, was
taken up—and,

On the question, Shall this bill pass?

It was determined in the negative as follows

:

YE\S.
Messrs Brittin MessrsGriftilh Messrs Penrson

Butcher Hancock Sehenck
Condit Kille Squier

Ewing ' Kinney Stryker

Farlee Laming Tavlor
Foster Mill »r

'

Willits

Garwood Murphcy Yarrow.
NAYS.

Messrs Uogert MessrsTCdgar Messrs Teasdale
Carson Elmer Ten Ryot
J. Cook Maxwell R. C Thomson
S. Cook Parker Tii sp„

Cox Stout Van Winkle.

On motion, the House re-coisi lered the vote on ^ • the

bill entitled \ supplement to the aet entitled la act for the publica-

tion Of law reports, and reverse I t\w. same—whereupon, said bill was
amended and again ordered to be •ugrossed.

The Speaker laid before the House the a mual report of the adju-
tant-general.

Which report was ordered to be placed up in the Assembly Room
for the inspection of the '»! embers.

The compiled bill Irom Council, Vo 31. entitled in act respecting
clerks of the courts of common pleas and general quarter sessions,

as amended, was read a third time.
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fcn the question. Shall (his hill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Order* d, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk cany said hill to Council, inform them

that it bat been passed by this House, \% itli amendments.
To whieh amendment* they request the concurrence of Council.

The House adjourued to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

TUESDAV, Fehruary 29. Ten o'clock—the House met.

Mr Carson offered the following preamble and resolution :

Wherereas, a numberof hills have been passed. m.«kh>ga consider-

able change in our statute law. which may have a tendency to mis-
lead or make our laws less perfect—therefore,

lusolved, "t hat a committee he appointed to take into considera-

tion the propriety of suspending the operation of said laws uutil a
^vision of all our laws he complete d.

Which resolution was read and ordered to lie on the table,

The resolution offered hy Mr Pearson, on Friday morning last,

Was taken tip awl disagreed to hv the House.
A message from Council, hy Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

(be Bouse that Council will he ready to go into a joint-meeting, for

the purpose ef appointing civil aid military officers, on Wednesday
next, at ten o'clock, in the Assembly Room ;

And that Coum il have passed a hill entitled An act authorizing
repairs to he made to ihc state-house.

To which hill they request the concurrence of this House.

Which hill was read, and ordered a second reading

The Secretary further iulormed the House, that Council do insist

on their first amendment to the hill from this House, entitled V snp

pie ncnt to an act • ntilie.l An act for the settlement and relief ©f the
poor, which had been disagreed to by this House—whereupon,

The House still insisted on their disagreement to the said amend-
ment, and the Clerk Was ordered to inform Conn il of tin same.

i E&wiag, from the committee to whom was committed the peti

of certain personi engaged m the transportation of goods, etc. hy

water, praying the Legislature to exempt from militia dutj all per-

aho are ei gaged OO hoard of any boats that uro plying in any of

the waters of this Ma c,

REPOK'I II),

That, in their opinion, it is inexpedient to grant the prayer

of tin- petitioners.

Whieh report was read and agreed to hv the Hon
MrEvaaa, with lea*«, presented a bill entitled in ael to author-

ed direct the inspector* of the slate prison to build and erect an

lional number ol eells at he said arisoBi

Whieh bill wa- read and ordered a MOOnd reading.
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Mr Parker, from the committee to whom was eomiTnfted the bill

entitle A second snppen ent to the act constituting couits for .ho

trial oi' snail causes, reported the same, with amendments.

WIjk h amendments were read, and with the hill, postponed.

Mv Foster, from the committee on thai subject, reported a hill en-

titled An act to compel judgment creditors to enter satisfaction in

certain cases.

Which hill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

The following bills-

No. 1. A bill entitled An act to prevent persons from prosecuting

and defending suits for others, in the courts for the trial of small

causes, for money or other reward, not being authorized by law to

take the same

—

No. 2, a bill entitled A supplement to the act enti led An act ma-
king lands liable to be sold for the payment of debts, passed Februa-
ry 18, 1799 -

Mo. 17, a bill entitled An act to authorize the Governor of this

state to incorporate a company for erecting a bridge across the

Sound, at or near the New Blazing Star ferry, from the county of

Middlesex, in the state of New-Jersey, to btaten Island, in the state

of New- York

—

No. 18, a bill entitled An act supplementary to the act entitled An
act constitutingcourts of operand terminer, aud general jail delivery-

Mo. 3, a bill entitled An act establishing a permanent salary to the

office of Governor of this state-

No. 4>i a bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act for

the support of the government of this slate—
Mo. 14, a bill entitled A further supplement to the act entitled An

act for the preservation of oysters, passed the 26th of June, 1798

—

A bill entitled An act to authorize any person or persons, of the

county of Salem, to shorten the navigation ofAllow ays creek, by open-

ing a canal—
No. 9. a bill entitled An act to authorize Joseph W. Reckless, his

heirs and assigns, to remote the obstructions to the navigation of

Crosswicks creek, and for other purposes

—

No. 19, a bill entitled An act to enable William S. Pennington to

execute and carry into etfect a trust committed to him by ihe des-

cendants and heirs at law ol John Budd and Sarah tiudd, afterwards

Sarah Scott, late of t lie county of Morris, deceased

—

No. 13, a bill entitled Au act for the relief of John Covenhoven—
No. 23, a bill encitled An act for tne reliel of Isaiah Yard

—

No. 40, a bill entitled An act constituting the justices of the su-

preme court, judges of the court of common pleas, general quarter

sessions of the p a'-e. and orphans' court, and for other purpose^—
No. 61. a hill entitled An act to tax turnpike roads

—

Mo 36, A bill entitled An act to incorporate the New-Jersey s age
and si earn hoat company—

No. — , a bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act res-

pecting conveyances, passed the 7tUday of Juue, 1799,
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No. 14, a bill entitled An act for the relief of Nicholas "Worrell

—

No. 4. a compiled hill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An
act eci»{ erning divorces

—

\ ere respectively taken up and dismissed, e>;rrpting No. 40,

which \uis postponed to the next sitting of the Legislature.

Mr r

i :»\ Joi , from the eommittee on that subject, reported^n bill

o authorize the erection oi an independent battalion,

in tl.r c:i\ and township of Trenton.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and postponed to

the next billing of the Legislature,

e bill froui t oum il, i Milled An act to divorce Abigail Coegar
of the county ofMorris froth her husband Peter B Uengar,
seeou considered bj section, a;.d ordered a third reading.

r
l Ik- engrossed bill entitled An ant to prevent obstructions to the

;atioo oi' the river Delaware, was read a third tiuje and com-
pared.

Cm the question, Shall this hill pass?

It tied unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

The ei : rossed hill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An
act for the publication of law reports, was read a third lime and com-
pare.!

Cn the question, Shall this hill pass?

it was carried in the affirmative as follows :

1 BA8.
Messrs Annin Me iter Messrs Strvker

srwood Taylor
Griffith IV

S. Cook !

.

Ten Bj

t 01 Kinney R. C Then

Lanning Thompson, sp.

Miller > an >\ i;

Evi Parker WHft*
j\w Scbenck
liiiac Squier

N iYS.
ilea Hancock Messrs Stout

Mai Yari

Iaxwell

J. t Murptu
Ordered, That the Speaker sigq the same.

(i (ftrfd, 'I Ik. i the Cle k carrj said bills to Council, inform thorn

that thej have been pasted bj this House, and request their concur-

rent ( therein.
« it, with leave, presented a hill entitled An act to confirm

the last will and testament df Thurston Billard, lite of the township

Ddolph, in the count* ol Morn-, dl

lieh i. ill was read tnd ordered second reading.

from Council, bj Mr Linb their Seoivtarv. informed

the Uouse that Council ha*c passed the hill from this Mouse, <"
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titled An act to incorporate a company for making a canal, or water
communication, in this state, between the tide waters of the Dela-
ware and Raritan rivers, with amendments.

To which amendments they request the concurrence of this House*
Which amendments were read, and with the bill, postponed.

The Secretary also informed the House that Council do insist on
their amendment to the bill from the House, entitled An act for the

settlement and relief of the poor, which had been disagreed to bj the

House—and that they have appointed the Vice-President and Mr
Baxter a committee, to confer with a committee of this House, on the

subject of said disagreement, and request the House to appoint a
committee for the same purpose.

Whereupon, the House still insisted on their disagreement, a ?4

appointed Messrs Kinney, Elmer and Carson a committee to confer

with the committee of Council on said disagreement.

The Secretary further informed the House that Council have pass-

ed a bill entitled A further supplement to an act entitled A further

supplement to the act to preserve and support the jurisdiction of this

state.

To which bill they request the concurrence of this House.
Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

The House took up the amendments made by Council to the bill

from this House, entitled An act to incorporate a company •or «na-

king a canal, or water communication in this state, between *he tide

waters of the Delaware and' Raritan rivers, agreed to the same, and
ordered the bill to be re engrossed.

The compiled bill from Council, No. 24., entitled a supplement to

the act respecting the court of chancery, was read a third time*

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

YU4S.
Messrs Farlee

Foster
Garwood

Brittin Griffith

Butcher Hancock
Condit Kille

J. Cook Kinney
S Cook Lanning
Elmer Mackey
Evau9 Maxwell
Ewing Miller

O

Messrs \ nnin
Beardslee

Bogert

Messrs Murphey
Pear»on
Seheoek
Squier
Stout

St: vkcr

Ta or

Millies

Yarrow*
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NAYS.
MessrsCox Messrs Parker

Kdgar J easdale

Ordered, Tliat the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, Thai (lie Clerk inform Couneil (bat said bill Las been
passed bv (his House without aintiidnient.

The compiled bill from Council, ^o. 29, en(itled An act concern-

ing wrecks, as amended, was read a (bird time.

(Jn (he question, Shall (his bill pass?

It was carried unanimously in the alfii mative.

Ordered, That (he Speaker sign (he same.

Ordered^ Tha( (he Clerk carry said bill (o Council, inform them
that i( ha* been passed by (his House, wi(h amendment*.
To which amendments they rec|ues( (he concurrence of Council.

The bill en(i(led An ac( (o authorize and direct (he inspec(ors of

the s(a(e prison (o build and erect an additional number of cells at

the -aid prison, was read a second time, considered by section, and
ordered to be engrossed.

The bill from Council, entitled A further supplement to an act en-

titled A further supplement (o (he act to preserve and support the ju-

risdiction of this state, was read a second time, (he first section disa-

greed to, and the bill of course rejected.

Ordered, 1 hat the Clerk inform Council that said bill has been

disagreed to by (his House.
The bill entitled A supplemen( (o 1he act entitled An act to es-

tablish and confirm (he charter rights and privileges of (he borough

of Elisabeth, was read a second (ime, considered by section, and or

dercd to be engrossed.

The bill from Council, entitled An act to incorporate (he Eliza-

hcth-Town insurance company, was taken up—and \>hile employed
thereon,

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow morning.

jrEVXE8I)Aft
March 1. Ten o'clock— (he House met.

]\Ir Griffith, lrom the committee to whom was relerrcd (he resolu-

tion relative to the unfinished business before the House, reported

the following list oi the same, o*c. viz.

\<>. <;, a hill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act in-

corporating the inhabitants oi townships, designating their powers

and regulating their meetings. 1 his bill is from Council on a second

reading*

fiO i9, a bill entitled An act to alter and amend the act entitled

An act concerning inns and la\cnib—from ( oun< il.on a second lead-

ing.

INo. fi, a bill entitled A supplement &c. respecting conveyances,

-v « . vHh amendment* by Council.
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No. — a bill entitled An act incorporating the Elizabeth-Town
insurance company—from Council on a second reading.

No. — a bill entitled An act authorizing repairs to the state-house

—from Council on a second reading.

No 35, a bill entitled An act concerning estates of persons who
die insolvent—a compiled bill, on a second reading.

No. 36, a bill entitled An act for the preservation of oysters—

a

compiled bill on a second reading

No. 22, a bill entitled An act to ascertain ^he power and authority

of the ordinary, &e.—compiled bill, on a second reading.

No. 7, a bill entitled An act making further provision for the pun-
ishment ofcrimes—in the hands of a committee.
No 2, a bill entitled A supplement to an act for the settlement and

relief of the poor—.a compiled bill—an amendment of Council hav-

ing been disagreed to—now in the hands of Council.

No. 17, a bill to prevent imprisonment for debt—postponed.

No. 42, a bill entitled An act respecting the Newark fire depart*

inent —on a second reading.

No. 57, a bill entitled A supplement to the act concerning estrays

—postponed on a second reading.

No. 58, a bill entitled A second supplement to an act constituting

courts for the trial of small causes—amended and postponed.

No 63, a bill entitled Vn act to dissolve the marriage co ltract be-

tween Jane Swayze and her husband—on a second reading.

No. 71, a bill entitled An act to compel judgment creditors to en-

ter satisfaction in certain cases —on a second reading.

No. 73, a bill entitled An act to confirm the last will and testament

of Thurston ffillard —on a second reading.

No, 74, a bill entitled An act to authorize and direct the inspectors

of the state prison to build cells, &c.—ordered to be engrossed.

No.— a bill entitled V supplement to the act to establish and con-

firm the charter rights and privileges of the borough of Elizabeth—

«

ordered to be engrossed.

Which report was read, &c.

Mr Condit, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act to prevent

the fraudulent marking of sheep.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Council came into the Assembly room, when the two Houses went
into a Joint Meeting, and after going thro' their business, the Joint

Meeting rose, the House came to order,

And adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon-

Three o'clock^thc House met.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House that Couneil have passed the following bills from thU
House, without amendment

:
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The bin entitled An act to raise the sum of thirty thousand dollars

for Ihe ye.ir of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twentj

—

And a bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act tor tho

publication of law reports.

And i hat Council have passed the hill from this House, entitled

An iiri supplementary to an net entitled An act establishing a militia

system, passed February 1Mb, 1815. with amendments.
To vi huh intendments they request the concurrence of this House.
V u«ch amendments were read and agreed to. except the amend-

men' in the line of the section— to which amendment they

disai reed, and ordered the Clerk to inform Council accordingly.

Mi Lannin . from the committee on that suhject, reported a bill

entitled An act to defray sundry incidental charges.

M hit h hill was read and ordered a second reading.

A message from i ouncil. h> Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have passed the hill from this Uouse, entitled

An act to prevent obstruction! to the navigation of the river Dela-
ware, without amendment.
And that Council have passed the bill from this House, entitled

A supplement to an act entitled An act for the relief of persons im-
prisoned for debt, passed March ISth. 1796—and to an act entitled

An act to repeal the several insolvent laws passed since March IS,

1793—and to revive the act entitled An act for the relief of persons

imprisone" for debt, with amendments.
To which amendments they request the concurrence of this House.

Which amendments were read, agreed to, and the bill ordered to

be re-cngio8*ed.

'I he hill entitled An act to defray sundry incidental charges, was
lead a second time, considered by section, and ordered to be en-

grossed.

The re-engrossed hill entitled An act to incorporate a company for

making a canal, or wat< r communication, in this state, between tho

tide waters of the Delaware and Karitan rivers, was read and com-
uared.

On the question. Shall this*re-engrossed bill passi

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

v: \s.

rs Attain Messrs Poster Messrs^chrnek
Benrdslee Carwood Btpifor

Bogert Griffith Striker

uiii Il,;iieoil Taylor

Corson Kille TenEyck
.1 Cook Kinney H (' Thomson
8 Cook ljanning Thompson* id«

< o\ Miller Van Winkle

1 liner Murpbejr AMIIits

I x Porker Yarrow.

Ewins l'« arson

&AY8.
Mr Maxwell Mr Stout
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Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, * hat the Clerk carry said hill to Council, inform them
(hat the amendments made thereto by Council have been agreed to

by this House, and that they have caused the same to be re-engross-

ed.

The engrossed bill entitled A supplement to the act eolitled An
act to establish and confirm the charter rights and prmhges of the

borough of Elizabeth, was read a third lime and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative a-* follows :

YKAS.
Messrs A nnin MessrsFoster

Beardslee
Bogert
Brinkerhoof
Briitin

Condit

S. Cook
Elmer
Evans

Messrs J. Cook
Edgar
Farlee

Messrs Schenck
Sq iier

Striker
Ten yck
R. C. * bomson
Thompson, sp.

Tar » vVinkle

V Hi its

Yarrow.

Garwood
Hancock
Kille

Kinney
Miller

Murphey
Parker
Pearson
NAYS.

Messrs Lanning
Mackey
Maxwell

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform thena

that it has been passed by this House, and request then concurrence
therein.

The bill from Council, entitled An act to divorce Abigail f'ongar,

of the county of Morris, from her husband Peter B. Cougar, was
read a third time.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS.

Messrs Stout

Taylor
Teasdale.

lAnnin Messrs Edgar Messrs Parker
Bogert Ewing Schenck
Brinkerhoof Farlee Stout

Brittin Fo*tcr Strvkcr
Butcher Garwood Teasdale
Condit Hancock Thompson, sp*

Carson Kille Van Winkle
•J. Cook Lanning AViiiits.

S. Cook Maekey
Cox Mur;>hev

NAYS."
i Beardslee Messrs \Uller Messrs Ten TCyok
Elmer Pearson R. ('.Thomson
Evans Squier Yarrow.
Maxwell Tavlor

Ordered, That the Speaker sigu the same.
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Ordered, That the Clerk inform Council that said bill has been
passed hv this Mouse without amendment.
The engrossed bill entitled An act to authorize and direct the in-

spectors of (he slate prison to build and erect an additional number
of cells at the said prison, was read a third time and compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It \>as carried in the affirmative, as follows :

TEAS,
Messrs Foster

Garwood
Griffith

Kille

Kinney
Lanniog
Miller

Murphey
Pearson
Schenck
NAYS.

Messrs Hancock
Mackey
Maxwell
Parker

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered* That the Clerk cany said hill to Council, inform them

that it has been passed by this House, and request their concurrence
therein.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have receded from their amendment to the

bill from this House, entitled An act supplementary to an act enti-

tled An act establishing a militia system, passed February 18, 1S15 ;

which had been disagreed to hv this House.
\\ hereupon, said hill was ordered to he re-en^rossed.

The compiled bill from Council, No. 6, entitled A supplement to

the act entitled An act incorporating the inhabitant! of townships,

designating their powers and regulating their meetings, was read a

second time, considered hv section, and ordered to a third reading.

The House adjourned to ten o'clock to-morrow mornii

Messrs Ann in

Bogert
Brittin

Butcher
Carson
J. Cook
Edgar
Elmer
Evans
Ewing

Messrs Beardslce

Conjtit

S. Cook
Farlcc

Messrs Squier

Stryker

Taj lor

Teasdale
Ten Kvck
R. C. Thomson
Van Winkle
Willits

Yarrow.

Messrs Stout

Thompson, sp,

TUURSDJIW .March Z. Ten o'clock—the House met.

A-massage from Council hv Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the Mouse ii.at Council have agreed to the amendments made by this

Boose to the bill from Council, entitled la act respecting olerki of

the common pleas and eneral quarter sessions—and that they have

aaosed said Mil to be re-eogrossi d.

The bill entitled An wst to defray sundry incidental charges, was

read a second time, considered bj section, and ordered to be engrossed.
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' Mr Kinney, from the committee of conference, on the part of this

House, on the bill supplementary to the act for the relief and settle-

ment of the poor, made the following

REPORT

:

That having met and conferred with the committee of

Council on the amendment proposed by Council to said bill, they

have come to no agreement thereon, and respectfully recommeud
that the House insist upon their disagreement to said amendment.
"Which report was read and ordered to lie on the table.

There-engrossed bill entitled A supplement to an act entitled An
act for the relief of persons imprisoned for debt, passed March 18,

1795—and to an act entitled An act to repeal the several insolvent

laws passed since March 18th, 1795.—and to revive the act entitled

An act for the relief of persons imprisoned for debt, was read and

compared.

On the question, Shall this re-engrossed bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows

:

-

YEAS.
Messrs Annin Messrs Elmer Messrs Pearson

Bogert Evans Schenck
Briukerhoof Ewing Stryker
Butcher Foster Taylor
Condit Garwood Ten Eyck
Carson Griffith R. C. Thomson
J. Cook Kille IVillits

Edgar Lanning

NAYS.
Yarrow.

Messrs Beardslee MessrsHaneock Messrs Murphey
Brittin Kinney Squier

S. Cook Maekey Teasdale
Cox Maxwell, Thompson, sp.

Farlee Miller

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

The re-engrossed bill entitled An act supplementary to an act en-

titled An act establishing a militia system, passed February 18, 1815*
was read and compared.

On the question, Ishall this re-engrossed bill pass ?

It was carried in tthe affirmative as follows :

. . YEAS.
Messrs Annin MessrsEvans Messrs Parker

Bogert Ewing Pearson
Briukerhoof Foster Selienek

Butcher Garwood Stryker
Carson Griffith Taylor
J. Cook Hancock R. C. Thomson
Cox Kille Willits

Edgar Lanning Yarrow*
Elmer Murphey
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KAYS.
Messrs Heardslec Messrs Kinney Messrs Stout

Britlio Mickey Teasdale

Condit Maxwell Ten E\ek
S. Cook sillier Thompson. sp #

Farlce 8<{uier Van Winkle.

Ordered, Tliat the Speaker si^n tlie same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bills to Council, inform them
that (lie amendments made (hereto by Council have been agreed to

by this House, and that they have' caused the same lobe re-engross*

ed.

The hill from Council, entitled An act authorizing repairs to ho

made to the state house, was read a second aud third time.

On the question, bhull this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the am'rmaiivc.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform Council that said bill lias been

passed by this House without amendment.

A mea&age from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House thai Council adhere to their amendment to the bill from
this House, entitled A supplement to an act entitled An act for the

settlement and relief of tb< poor, passed March 11,177-*; which had

been disagreed to by this House.

Whereupon, the report made by Mr Kinney this morning, on this

subject, was taken up and agreed to by the House, and the bill, with

the amendments, postponed to the next silting of the Legislature.

The engrossed hill entitled An act to defray sundry incidental

charges, was read a third lime and compared.

On the question* Shall this hill pass?

It ^Yas carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS,
Messrs Annin 11 ossrsFoster McssrsSquier

Beardslee (jarwood Mont
Bogert Griffith Sinker
Brittin Hudcock Taylor
Carson Kille Teasdale

J. Cook Launine Ten hvck
6. ( uok .Maxwell K. C. Thomson
( . V Miller Thompson. tgb

! dgar Mn: phey Vim \\ kaJUe

Elmer Parker Yarrow.
Ewing Pearson
Farlce Schcnck

NAY.
Mr Ivinnej.

Ordered, That the Spcaker si-n the sane.

Ordered, Tliat the Clerk eai
i \ said hill to Council, inform

them that it lia> been passed by this House, and request their

concurreuce therein.
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Mr Cox offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That the Treasurer he, and he is hereby, authorized and

directed to rent the Government house and lot. m this cjU. at auc-

tion or otherwise, as he may judge proper, to the highest bidder, the

tenant to do aJI necessary repairs not exceeding dollars,

Wbieh resolution was read and ordered to lie on the table.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Kinney presented to the House the reprrt ofthe brigade board

©f the Essex brigade of militia, made pursuant to an act of the Leg-
islature

Mr Elmer presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

of the city of New-Brunswick, praying for certain considerations

therein set forth, the repeal or suspension of an act lately passed by
the Legislature relative to the jurisdiction of this state.

Which petition was read—whereupon.
Mr e lmer asked leave to present a bill to suspend the operation of

the aforesaid act, till the first of June next—On the question of

granting the same, the yeas and nays being required, were as follow :

YEAS.
MessrsGriffith

Kinney
Miller

Murphey
Pearson
Schenck
NAYS.

Messrs Farlee
Garwood
Hancock
Kille

Lanning
Mackey
Maxwell
Parker

So it was decided in the negative.
The report of the committee of the unfinished business was taken

up and disposed of as follows :

No 42 was dismissed—and
Nos. 4, 6, 17, ID, 21, 22, 35, 36, 57, 58, 63, 71, 75 9 and 74, res-

pectively postponed to the next sit»ing of the Legislature—as was
also the bill relative to the stay oi execution in certain eases.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have agreed to the following report ol a joint
committee of the t»o Houses, and request the concurrence of this

House in the same—via.

Messrs Annin
Bogert
Elmer
Evans
Ewing
Foster

Beard sleo

Brit tin

Butcher
Condit

J. Cook
S. Cook
Cox
Edgar

Messrs Squier

Ten Eyck
R. C- Thomson
Thompson, sp.

Willi's.

Messrs Stout

Strvker

Taylor
Teasdale

Tan \\ inkle

Yarrow.
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The joint committee, to whom was referred the resoluti&n of hoih

House*, directing an enquiry into the manner in which the commis-
sioners appointed in the act entitled An act to facilitate the inter-

course between the state of New-York, Pennsylvania ami this state,

have executed their trust,

REPORT,
Tliut they have had the subject referred to them under

consideration, but for want of sufficient time and authority, have not

heen able to collect all the information which thev conceive necessa-

ry to enable them to make a full and complete report on the said

subject—They however deem it their duty to state, that from inform-

ation already received from various papers laid before tnem, and
from the examination of one of the commissioners named in the a-

mid act, it appears to the committee that Daniel Stu.-rt, Charles
Kinsey and John Linn, esquires, three of the persons named and ap-

pointed in said act, did, in pursuance of the authority therein given

to fliem, proceed to execute the same, and to make a lottery accord-

ing to a certain scheme b) them adopted and sanctioned ; and that

for tbe furtherance of the said business, they did execute a power
of attorney to Col. Aaron Ogden, of Elizabeth-Town, whereby they

constituted and appointed him their agent, with full powers to make
an i sign tickets, and to sell and dispose of said lottery. That accord-

ing the said lottery Mas sold and assigned by the said commission-
er* to one baac G. Ogden, broker, of the uty of New-York, for the

tion of 30.000 dollars: which sum appears to have been re-

ceived bv tlte said commissioners, and 20 000 dollars thereof, either

wholly <;; partially appropriated and applied to the true intent and
:ing of the said act : but whether the whole or only apart there*

immittee have net as yet been able to ascertain. The re-

ing lo.ooo dollars it appeals (he commissioners were induced

Htions, not \cvy distinctly understood by the.

litlce at this tine. to return, or order their agent to return (he

1*0 the said Isaac (i. Ogden, and to take therefor his promi
i or about the 29th of September, isis, payable to the

laid commissioners on the gral il.iy of May next ensuing: which

id Naac G, Ogden has not pa'.*!, and DOW da-

ta pay— ami also ibal Col. Aaron Ogdao. (he agent ofthe com-

I
whose hands (he said note now is, appears disinclined

to deliver it either to (he commissionei s or (o the state* to a honj (he

committee ore of opinion i( lielongs. In order, therefore, that the

said note, or the .juat'value thereof mai lie recovered—and also lor

the more full and satisfactory dcieJopemeol oftbf manner in which

been executed h\ the eowniMWoncrs aforceaidi

the eommittcc huve agreed lo recomjneud the two following reso-

I' II id (l,r (wo Hon
I. Hesotvcdm h) the Legi»lutm Council and General Asscmby of

. That (he Aiioi ... ; General be, and he hereby is, autlior-

ized ami requested io receive, and from Col. Aaron Ogden, the said

tc, drawn b} Ihhuc G <•> the sum of tea, Ibo

and d< and receive the money due thereon from
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the said Isaae G. Ogden. And that if the said Aaron Ogden shall

neglect or refuse to deliver up the said note, on demand, 'to the At-

torney-General, then, and in that case, that the Attorney-General do

bring* such action or act i ens for the recovery of the said note, and

the money due thereon, a* he. shall consider necessary and proper.

2. Resolved. That for the more full and complete investigation of

the manner in which the aforesaid commissioners have executed their

trust, and also to what extent the same has been executed, the com-

mittee have, until the next sitting of the Legislature, to make a final

report, and further that they have authority to send for persons and
papers necessary to aid their inquiries.

Which report was read and agreed toby the House.

The House adjourned to seven o'clock to-morrow morningo

FRIDJLF, March S. Seven o'clock—the House met.

A message from Council, by IMr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House that CouneH have agreed to the amendments of this House
to the bill from Council, entitled An act concerning wrecks

—

And have caused the said bill to be re-engrossed :

And that Council have passed the bill from this House, entitled An
act to authorize and direct the inspectors of the state prison^to build

and erect an additional number of cells at the said prison, without a-

inendments :

And that Council have passed the bill from this House, entitled A
supplement to the act entitled An act to establish and confirm the

charter rights and privileges of the borough of Elizabeth, without

amendment

:

And that Council have passed the bill from this House, entitled An
act to defray sundry incidental charges, with amendments.
To which amendments they request the concurrence of this House,
Which amendments were read, agreed to, and the bill ordered to

be re-engrossed.

On motion

—

Ordered, That the compiled bills, which may come
to hand during the recess of the Legislature, be printed.

The re-engrossed bill entitled An act to defray sundry incidental

charges, was read and compared.
On the question, Shall this re-engrossed hill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative* as follows:

YEAS.
MessrsEdgar

Elmer
Ewing
Fa rice

Foster

Garwood
Kiile

MessrsBcardsIec

Bogert
Brit tin

Condit
Carson
J. Cook
S. Cook

Messrs Mackey
Maxwell
Miller

Pearson
Sclicfiok

Squier

Stout
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McssrsSfryker

Taj «,r

Teasdale

TEAS.
Messrs K C. Thomson Willits.

Thompson, sp.

Van Winkle

S \Y.
Mr Kinney

Ordered, That the Speaker sjgn the same.

OrAireit Tl.at the Clerk cany said hill to Council, inform them
ibat Hie amendments made (hereto by Council have been agreed to

Vy tbia House, and thai tlie\ have caused the same to be re-en-

t»rc «'d.

e Speaker adjourced the House to the third Wednesday in May
next-
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AttD

rocee:

01 THE

YtfRTX-TOATRTR

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

OP THE

STATE OF NEWJERSEY,

AT A SESSION BEGUN AT TRENTON, ON THE TWENTY-SIXTH DAY OP OCTODER, ONE

THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND NINETEEN,AND CONTINUED BY ADJOURNMENTS ]

BEING THE THIRD SITTING.

TKEJTTUJV:
PKINTKD BY JAMES j. WULSOff.

18^0.
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VOTES ANB PROCEEDINGS .

OB THE

FORTY-FOURTH

TRENTON, May 17, 1820. Ten o'clock, forenoon

This being the time and place to which the House stood adjourn-

ed* the Speaker took the Chair, and, there not being: a sufficient

number of Members present to form a quorum, adjourned the House
to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met*

AH the Members being present, except Messrs Bogert, Griffith

Mackey, Stout and Ten Eyclu.

William Gould, as a representative for the county of Essex, in the

place of Charles Kinsey, resigned, appeared, produced the certifi-

cate of his election, was qualified, and took his seat in the House.
Ordered, That I he Clerk inform Council that .a quorum of this

Bouse have thisMay met, and have proceeded to business.

A message from Council, by >lr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House that a sufficient number of the Members of Council tQ

form a quorum have this day convened and proceeded to business*

Mr Evans offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to take into considers

tion the expediency ot an alteration in the law respecting the settle-

ment and reliefof the poor, with leave to report by bill or otherwise-

Which resolution was reaiJ, agreed to, and Messrs Evan9, Tay-
lor and Carson accordingly appointed.

Jlie House adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

THURSDAY, May 18. Nine o'clock—the House met*

Mr Stout appeared.

Ordered, That Messrs Miller, S. Cook, and Yarrow be a commit-
tee to examine and report the unfinished business of last sitting.

The compiled bills numbered as follows were taken up ;—
No. 1. A hill entitled An act to regulate the fisheries in the river

Delaware, and for other purposes, was read, ordered a second read-

ing? and committed to Messrs Elmer, Kille, and Stout,
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No. 2. A bill entitled An act respecting pedlars, was read and or«

tiered a second reading.

No. 3. A bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act in-

corporating the inhabitants of townships, designating their powers
and legulating their meetings, was read and committed to -vessrs

Ewing, Willits and Garwood.
No. 4. A hill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act to

register mortgages, was read ami ordered a second reading.

No 5. A bill entitled An act relative to statutes, was read and or-

dered a second reading.

No 6 A bill entitled An act for (he preservation of sheep, was
read, ordered a second reading, and committed to Messrs Pearson,

Urittinand Schenek.

No 7. A bifl entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act to

regulate the election of Members of the Legislative Council and
General Assembly, sheriffs, and coroners, in this state, was read, or-

dered a second reading, and committed to Messrs klmer, Gould and
Evans.

No. 8. A hill entitled A supplement to an act entitled An act for

the relief of creditors against absconding and absent debtors, was
read and ordered a second reading.

No. 9. A bill entitled An act for securing the laws, and relative

to the office ol the Prerogative Court, was read, ordered a second

reading, and committed to Messrs Kvans, Parker and Teasdale.

No. 10 A bill entitled An act directing the printing an edition

»)f the laws of the state, was read, ordered a second reading, and
meantime to be printed

No. 11. A bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act con-
cerning wills, was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

No. 12. A bill entitled An act to repeal certain acts therein nam-
ed, was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to be printed.

No. 13. A hill entitled An act relative to ihe reports of foreigu
adjudications, was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to,

be printed.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Fiogert appeared

Mr Rvttftt, from the committee foghorn was committed (he com-
piled hill N«»- <>. entitled An act for securing ihe la\»s, and relative

to the olliee of the Prerogative Court, reported the same without a-

riendmrnt

WJiiefa bill was read a second time, considered by section, and orr

dcred to be engrossed*

Mr Miller, from the committee appointed to examine and report

the unfinished business, reported the following bills, \i/.
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No. 4. A bill from Council, entitled \n act relative to the Eliza-

beth-Town fne insurance company—(On a second reading
)

No. 5. A compiled bill entitled An additional supplement to an

act entitled An act to incorporate societies for the promotion of

learning—(In the hands of a committee.)

No. 6. A compiled bill from Council entitled A supplement to the

act entitled An act incorporating Hie inhabitants of townships, desig-

nating their powers and regulating their meetings—(On a second

reading )

Nos. 7 & 18. A compiled bill from Council, entitled An act mak-

ing further provision for the punishment ot crimes—(In the hands of

a committee )

Nos 8 & 21, a supplement to an act entitled An act respecting

conveyances, passed 7th June, 1799, and to an act entitled An act to

register mortgages, passed June 7th. 1799—(Passed by this House,

and also by Council, with amendments, and postponed.)

No. 17, a bill entitled A supplement to an act entitled An act for

the relief of persons imprisoned for debt—(Postponed on a second

reading.)

No. 19, a bill entitled An act to alter and amend the act entitled

An act concerning inns and taverns— (A compiled bill from Council

on a second reading.)

No. 22» a compiled bill entitled An act to ascertain the power and

authority of the ordinary and his surrogates, to regulate the juris-

diction of the prerogative court, and to establish an orphans' court in

the several counties of this state—(Having been committed and re-

ported, with amendments but not acted on.)

No. 35, a compiled bill entitled An act concerning estates of per-

sons who die insolvent—(On a second reading.)

No. 36, a compiled bill entitled An act for the preservation of

Tsters—(On a second reading.)

No. 57, a bill entitled A supplement to an act concerning stray

cattle, horses and sheep—(On a second reading )

No. 58. a bill entitled A seeond supplement to the act constituting

courts for the trial of small cau>es--*(On a second reading
)

No. 65, a bill entitled An act to dissolve the marriage contract be-

tween Jane Svvazcy and her husband—(On a second reading.)

No. 71 a bill entitled An act to compel judgment creditors to en-

ter satisfaction in certain cases—(On a second r<jad?n£.)

No. 73, a bill entitled An act relative io the last will and testa-

ment of Thurston Millard, deceased—(On a second reading.)

No. 74. a bill entitled An act to prevent the fraudulent marking
of sheep—(On a sec nd reading.)

No. 75, a bill entitled, An act to stay executions in certain cases—
(On a second reading.)

No. — , a hill entilled An act to authorize the erection of an in-

dependent battalion in the city and township ofTrenton— (On a sec-

ond reading.)

I

Petition of a committee of the Board of Trustees of Princeton
College—(Ordered to lie on the table.)
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A bill entitled An aet constituting justices of the supreme court,
judges, &c.—(Ordered a second reading.)

A bill en/itled An act relative to usury—(Read twice, the first

section disagreed to, and the bill thus postponed.)

A bill entitled An act for the preservation of fish, clams, &c.«*
[On a sreond reading.)

Which report was read and ordered to lie on the table.

The bill entitled An act to authorize the ereetion of an independ-

ent battalion in the city and township ofTrenton, was read a second

time and postponed.

The bill entitled An act to prevent the fraudulent marking of

p, was taken up and committed to Messrs Condit, Maxwell, and
Heardsler.

The compiled bill from Council* No. 19, entitled An act concern-

ing inns and taverns, was read a second time, and committed to

>iessrs Elmer. Kinney and Annin.

The compiled bill. No 5, entitled An act relative to statutes, was
re-ad * second time and committed to Messrs Squier, Hcpkinson and
Taylor.

The compiled bill from Council, No. 6, entitled A supplement to

he art entitled An act incorporating the inhabitants of townships,

deaigi aiiftg their powers and regulating their meetings, was called

Dpatid referred to the committee on that subject.

'Ihe i louse adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

FUJI)AT, .Hay 19. Nine o'clock—the House met,

Mr Maekey and Mr Ten Eyck appeared.

Mr Squier presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

of the county of Essex, praying for au act to set otTa new township

in .-...id county.

Whieh petition w. is read and committed to Messrs Squier, Condit

and J. Cook.

Mr lirinkcrhoof presented a petition from a number of the inhab-

itants of the counu of B< rgen, complaining of the official conduct

of Peter Meweilles, a justice of the peace ofsaid county, and pray-

ing Jbr bin removal from office.

Which petit on was read and committed to Messrs Qrinkerhoof^

Kintic} d l

,%o ter.

Mr Elmer from the committee to whom was committed the eom-
I hill. \<» 1. entitled An act to regulate the fisheries in the river

Delaware, and foi other purposes, reported the same without amend-

ment.
Which hill was read a second time, and, after employing eon9id-

crahic tune tbereoo, postponed.

The engrossed compiled hill, \o. o. entitled An act for securing the

laws, nut\ relative fjp the office of the prerogative eourt, wa9 read a

iliinl time and compared.
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On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform

them that it has been passed by this House, and request their

concurrence therein*

Mr Kinney, from the committee to whom was committed the

compiled bill, No. 5, entitled An additional supplement to an act en-

titled An act incorporating societies for the promotun of learning,

reported the same with amendments.
Which amendments were read, agreed to, and the bill ordered ©

second reading,

Mr Ewing, from the committee to whom was committed the com-

piled bill, No. 3, entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act in-

corporating the inhabitants of townships, designating their power*

and regulating their meetings—and the compiled bill from Council^

No. 6, with the same title, reported the same incorporated into one

bill.

Which bill was read a second time, considered by section, and or-

dered to be engrossed.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in tlie afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Kinney offered the following resolution

:

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to consider and report

upon the expediency of altering or repealing the act supplementary

to the insolvent laws of this state* passed on the third day of March
last.

Which resolution was read—whereupon,
Mr Speaker presented a petition from a number ofthe inhabitants

of the county of Morris against said law, and pra\ing ihe repeal or

modification ofthe same.

Which petition was read, the resolution agreed to, and Messrs
Kinney, Elmer and Mackey, accordingly appointed, and the petition

referred to said committee.

Mr Squier, from the committee to whom was committed the com*
piled bill, No. 5, entitled An act relative to statutes, reported the

same with an amendment.
Which amendment was read, agreed to, the bill gone thro' by sec-

tion, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr Elmer, from the committee to whom was committed the com-
piled bill, No. 7, entitled A supplement to the act entitled An aet to

regulate the election of Members of the Legislative Council and
General Assembly, sheriffs and coroners in this state, repotted the

same without amendment.
Which bill was read a second time, considered by section, and er»

tared to be engrossed.
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The bill entitled Ad act to authorize the erection of an independ-
ent battalion in the city of Trenton, &e. was taken op, and after em-
ptoying some time thereon, committed to Messrs Taylor, Carson and
Elmer.

The Douse adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

SJ TURDAV, May 22. Nine o'clock—the House met.

Mr Squier, from the committee to whom was committed the peti-

tion of the inhabitants of the townships ofOrange, Springfield, Union,
and Newark, in (he county of Kssex, praying for the setting off a

new township in said county,

REPORTED,
'I hat the petitioners have leave to present a bill agree-

ably to the prayer of their petition, on the second Wednesday of the

next sittin- of the Legislature, first advertising their intention for

three weeks, in two of the newspapers—one printed in the town of
Newark, and the other printed in the town of Elizabeth, in said

county.

Which report was read and agreed to by the House.
Mr Taylor, from the committee to whom was committed the bill

entitled An act to authorize the erection of an independent battalion

in th city and township of Trenton, reported in lieu thereof a bill

entitled An act estab 'isiting an indepeudent battalion within the
bounds of the city of Trenton.

Whit h bill was read twice, considered by section, and ordered to

be engrossed.

Mr I vans, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled A supplement to no act entitled An act lor the settlement

and relWf 01 ilie poor passed the 1 1 th day of March, 1774.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

The engros* d bill entitled An act relative to statutes, was road a

third time and compared
On the question, Sli .11 this hill pass?

It was curried in the atlirrnat ive as folltws :

VlvVS.
Messrs Annin Messrs I' vans Messrs^chenck

Beard, lee larlee Squier

Bogert Foster Stryker

Brinkerhoff Gould Taylor

Butcher EUoeoolc Teasdale

Condit Killc Ten Eyek
J. Cook 1/ann'mg Van Winklo

ft Cook Maxwell Willi!*

(ox Miller \ arrow-

Edgar >furphey

Etsuei -l*urkcr
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3IcssrsAnnin
Beardslee

Bo^ert
Brinkerkoof
B lit tin

Butcher
Condit

Carson
J. Cook
8. Cook
Cox
Edgar
Elmer

Messrs Murpkey
Parker
Pearson
Schenck
Squier
Stout

Striker

Taylor
Teasdalo
Ten Eyck
Thompson, sp 3

Yao Winkle
Yarrow.

NAYS.
Mr Mackey Mr Stout Mr Thompson, spo

Ordered. r

l hat the Speakei sign the same.

The engrossed compiled bili, No. 7, entitled A supplement to the

act entitled An art to regulate the election of Members oJ the Legis-

lative Council and General Asembly, Sheriffs anu coroners; in this

state, was read a third time and compared.

On the question, Shall this hill pass ?

It was carried in the afiii mative as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Evans

Ewing
Farlee
Foster
Garwood
Gould
Hancock
Hopkinsori
Kille

Lanuing
Mackey
Maxwell
Miller

NAY.
Mr Willits.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bills to Council, inform them

that they have been passed by this House, and request their concur-

rence therein.

The bill entitled An aet to confirm the last will and testament of
Thurston Millard, late of the township of Randolph, in the county of

Morris, deceased, was read a second time, considered by section, and
ordered to be engrossed.

The compiled bill, No/8, entitled A supplement to an act entitled

An aet for the relief of creditors against absconding and absent

debtors, was read a second time, considered by section, and ordered

to be engrossed.

Mr Taylor offered the following resolution :

Besolved. That a conun ttee be appointed to take into considera-

tion what is necessary and proper to • e done, by way of relief to tho>

public, by loaning out money, or otherwise.
•Whieh resolution was read, a^ivn! io, and Messrs Van Winkle^

Gouhi, Carson, Cox, Sehenck, Hopkinson, Poster, Yarrow, Willits,

Stout, Condit. Lanuing, and M;iekey, accordingly appointed.

The b II entitled An act relative to the reports of foreign adjudica-

tions, was taken up, and, alter employing some time thereou, post-

poned.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon,

B
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Th ire o'clock— tbe House met.

'J he compiled bill, No. 12, entitled An act to repeal certain acts

therein named*; was n ad a second time, and committed to Messrs
Siguier, Striker and Willits.

rlht compiled bill, !No. 2, entitled An act respecting pedlars, was
read a second lime, and committed to Messrs Gould, IJopkinson, and
Brittin.

The House adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday morning.

*UOJS*l)dr, May 22. Nine o'clock—the House met.

Mr Squid* offered the following resolution .

licsoived, That the Attorney-General be requested to suspend all

proceedings against Mr Isaac G. Ogden, of Re** -York, to the end of

llie pit sent silting of this Legislature.

which resolution was read and agreed to by the House.
Mr Squier, from the committee to whom was committed the com-

piled bill No. 12, entitled An act to repeal certain acts therein nam-
ed, reported the same without amendment.
Which bill was read a second time, considered by section, and or-

dered to be engrossed.

JMr Pearson, from the committee to whom was committed the

compiled bill, So* 6, entitled An act for the presentation of sheep.

reported the same with amendments.
A Inch amendments were nad, and with the bill recommitted t*>

the committee who reported the same.

.Mi Kinney, from the committee on that subject, reported a hUl
entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act for the relief of per-

sons imprisoned for debt.

M bieli bill a as road am! ordered a second reading.
r

J 'he engrossed lull J\o. S, entitled A supplement to the act enti-

tled An act incorporating the inhabitants of townships, designating

Ihi ii powers and regulating their meetings, w as read a third lime ami

compared.
On the questiooi Shall this bill p:

it a/as earned unanimously in the allirmative.

Ordered, 'i li.it the Speaker ruga i In- same.

1 he i ugrossed bill, No ft, entitled A supplement to an act entitled

An an for Mi. iiL.i oi creditors against absconding and absent deb:-

<>rs, aai read a third time aud compared*
tin ibe question* shall thii hill pass ?

Jt O/as ran ied anauimou»rj in tbe affirmative*

Ordered*. '1 bat the bpeaker sj^u the same.
r

l In engrossed bill entitled iu net establishing an independent bat-

taHsm wiiliiu the bouiids ol the cilj oi Trcnlon, was read a third

time and eomparet .

On the question, Jbhall this bill pass?
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It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Ann in MessrsFoster Messrs Parker

Bogert Garwood Pearson

Brinkerhoof Gould Schenck

Butcher Hopkinson Stout

S. Cook Kille Striker

Cox Kinney Taylor

Edgar Lanning Teasdale

Elmer Maxwell Ten Eyek
Ewing Miller R. C. Thomson
Farlec Murphey

NAYS.
Thompson, sp.

Messrs Ecardslee Messrs Hancock
8

Condic Yarrow.
Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said hills to Council, inform them
that they have been passed by this House, and request their concur-

rence therein.

The compiled bill entitled A supplement to an act entitled \n act

respecting conveyances, passed June seventh, one thousand seven

hundred and ninety-nine, and to an act entitled An act to register

mortgages, passed June 7th, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-

nine, was read a second time, considered by section, and ordered to

be engrossed.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Gould, from the committee to whom was committed the com-
piled bill, No. 2, entitled An act respecting pedlars, reported the

same without amendment.
Which bill was read and recommitted to the same committee.

Mr Pearson, from the committee to whom was recommitted the

compiled bill No. 6, entitled A?y-S# for the preservation of sheep,

reported the same with amendments.

Which amendments were read and disagreed to and the bill, after

considerable discussion, committed to Messrs Miller, Ewing, and
Teasdale.

The compiled bill, No. 36, entitled An act for the preservation of
oysters, was taken up and committed to Messrs Foster, Parker and
Williis.

The bill entitled An act for the preservation offish and clams, and
for other purposes, was called up aud referred <o the same commit-
tee.

Mr Garwood presented petitions from a number of the inhabitants

of the county of Gloucester, praying a more efficient law for the,

preservation of oysters, &c.
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Which petitions were read and also referred (o the said committee.
The compiled bill, \o. a. entitled V supplement to an act entitled

An act Jo incorporate societies for the promotion of learning, wm
read b second time, considered hy section, and ordered lo be en*
grossed.

The House adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

TUESDAY, May 23. Nine o'clock—the House met,

Mr Griffith appeared.

]\Ir Van Winkle presented a petition from James IledeVn, of New
ark, in the county of Ksser, administrator of the estate, and j»uar-

•Jian of the infant children, of iiiilip W illiams, late of the town of
Jersey; in the county of Bergen, dec. praying fopjan act to author-
ize the sale of certain real estate of said deceased

Which petition was read and committed lo Messrs Van Winkle,
JMaxwe 11, and Hancock.
Mr Klmer, from the committee to whom wascommitted the com-

piled hill from Council, No. 19, entitled An act to alter and amend
the act entitled An act concerning inns and tave.ns, reported the

same with amendments.
Which amendments were read, agreed to in part, and the hill thus

amended ordered a third reading.

A message from Council* hy Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have passed a hill, entitled An act heing a
further supplement to an act entitled An act to incorporate the pres-

ident, directors and company of the Pennsylvania and New-Jersey
communication company.
To which hill they request the concurrence of this 1 1 out,;*

"Which hill was read and ordered a Becond reading.

The House adjourned to three o'clock, in the afternoon*

Three o'clock* the House met.

Mr Evanif from the committee t<# whom was committed the com-

piled hill, No. — , entitled in act making further provision for the

punishment of crimes, reported in lieu thereof a hill entitled A sup-

plement lo the act entitled \n act for the punishment of crimes—
andj bill entitled A supplement to an net entitled An act making
provision for carrying into effect the act for the punishment ofcrimes.

Which billfl were severally read and ordered second leadings.

Ordfftfd, That the Clerk inform Council that fhi* lloiiic ha*e ap-

pointed M< irmey. lowing and (irillith a committee to consider

Tany, and what, measores may he necessary to he adopted relative

tp the publication of the revised laws, and request Council to appoint

* correspondent committee on their part.

ft iteTj from the committee to whom was committed the com-
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piled bill, No. 36, entitled An act for the preservation oP oysters—

«

and the bill entitled An act Tor the preservation of fish and da »s, and

for other purposes—together with sanflry petitions on the subject

matter of said bills reported the first bill with amendments.

Which amendments were read, agreed to, the bill gone thro' by
section, and ordered to he engrossed.

The engrossed compiled bill, \o. 5, entitled A supplement to an

act entitled An act to incorporate societies for the promotion of

learning, was read a third time and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign (he same.
The engrosse . bill entitled \ supplement to an act entitled \n act

respecting conveyances, passed June 7, 1799—and to an act entitled

An act to register mortgages, passed June 7, 1799, was read a third

time and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows:

YEAS.
Messrs Farlee

Foster

Garwood
Gould
Griffith

Killc

Kinney
Mackey
NAYS.

MessrsHaneock
Jjopkinson

Lanning
Maxwell,
Murphey
Parker
Schenck

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bills to Council, inform (hem

that they have been passed by this House, and request their concur-
rence therein.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have appointed Messrs Condit and Ruther-
furd a committee on the part of Council, to confer with the com nit-

tee appointed by this House, on what measures are necessary to be
adopted relative to the publication of the revised laws

—

And that Council hav* pa^ed Uie compiled bill. No 6\ fro n this

House, entitled V supplement to the act entitled An act incorporat-

ing the inhabitants of townships, designating their powers and regu-
lating their meetings—

Without amend nent.

The compiled bill from Council; No. X9, entitled Au act to aker

Messrs Beardslee
Bogert
Brlttin

Butcher
Carson
J. Cook
Edgar
Evans

Messrs Annin
Brinkerhoof
Condit

S. Cook
Cox
Elmer
Ewing

MessrsMiHer
Pearson
Squier

Ten Eyek
Thompson, sp.

Van Wiuklc.

Messrs Stout

Sinker
Taylor
Teaslalc
R. C. Thomson
Willits

Yarrow,
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and amend the act entitled An act concerning inns and taverns, was
lead a third time, and committed to Messrs Evans, Carson and Con-
dit.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
i!ie House that Council have passed the compiled hill from this

Iiouse, No. 5, entitled An act concerning statutes, with an amend-
ment.

To which amendment they request the concurrence of (his House.
Which amend men* was read and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr Yarrow presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

of the county of Salem, praying for a more efficient law to prevent

riotous and disorderly taverns.

Which petition was read and referred to the committee on that

subj < t.

Tin* bill from Council, entitled An act being a further supplement

to an act entitled An act to incorporate the president, directors and
company of the Pennsylvania and New-Jersey communication com-
pany, was read a second time, considered by section, and ordered a

third reading.

The House adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

WEVXE$T)Jir, May 24. Nine o'clock—the House met.

Mr Van Winkle, from the committee on that subject, reported a
Ml! entitled An act to authorize the sale of the real estate of Philip

Williams, deceased,

Whicfa bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The engrossed compiled bill. \o. $6, entitled An act for the pres

ervafioa ot'elams and oysters, was read a third time and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Farlee

Foster

Garwood
Gould
Griffith

Hancock
Hopkimton
Kill*

Kinney

Lansing
Mackej
Maxwell
Murphey
Parker

*

\ \

Mr Miller Mr \ an Wickle

Messrs Ann in

Beaidslcc

Bogt.it

Bnnkcrhoof
Brittio

Butcher
Condit

J. Cook
8. Cook
Cox
V.dgar

Btaser

Evans
liwing

j

Messrs Pearson

Behenek
Scpiier

Stout

Btryker

Taylor
Teasdalo

Ten fyot
Thompson! ftp*

|{. c. Thomson
Willitl

Yarrow.
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Ordered, That the Speaker sign tlie same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
that it has been passed by this House, and request their concurrence

therein.

The hill from Council, entitled An act being a further supplement

to an act entitled An act to incorporate the president, directors and

company of the Pennsylvania and ftew-Jersej communication com-
pany, was read a third time.

On the question, Shall this bill pass 7

It was carried in the affirmative, as follows i

YEAS.
Messrs Annin Messrs Ewing

Beard slee

Bogert
Briiikerhoof

Brittin

Butcher
Condit

Carson
J. Cook
Edgar
Elmer

Messrs S. Cook
' Cox

Evans
Farlee

MessrsMiller
Murphey
Pearson
Squier

Striker
Ten Eyek
R. C. Thomson*
V illits

Yarrow-

Foster
Garwood
Gould
Griffith

Hancock
Killc

Kinney
Lanning
Mackey
Maxwell
NAYS.

Messrs Hopkinson
Sckenck
Stout

Taylor
Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk inform Council that said bill has been

passed by ibis House, without amendment.
The bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act for the

punishment of crimes, was read a second time, and while employed
thereon,

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Messrs Teasdale
Thompson, sp,

Van Winkle.

Three o'clock—the House met.

The amendment of Council to the compiled hill from this House,
entitled An act relative to statutes, »as taken up, agreed to, aud the
hill ordered to be re-engrossed.

The House resumed the consideration of the bill under discussion
on adjournment, entitled A supplement to the act entitled in act for
the punishment of crimes, and having gone through the same hy sec--

tion, it was ordered to be engrossed.
The bill entitled A supplement to an act entitled An act making

provision for the carrying into eflVct the act lor the punishment of
crimes, was taken up, and, after mailing some progress therein, post-
poned.
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A message frcm Council, by Mr Linn (heir Sccrr iary, informed
the House that Council have passed the compiled bill fioin this

Boose, ^(J. (J. ei.tiilcd An act lor seeurii:g the la»s, and relative to

the prerogative court,

V iih «ni amendment.
To which amendment they request tlie concurrence of this House
"\\ hieh amendment was read and postponed.

Ihe Iiouse aojourncd to nine o'clock tomorrow morning;.

TETJKSBAY, JUay 25, 1820. Nine o'clock—the House met.

Mr Yarrow presented a petition from a number of (he inhabitants

of the counu of 8alem, praying for an act to lessen (lie Fees ofjusti-

ces oi the peace andofconstables.
Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Yarrow, El-

mer and Beardslee.

Mr 9. Cook presented a petition from William Jackson, of the

township oi lYquanock, in the county of Morris, praj ing for an act to

authorize die n anumission of his slave Jack*

\\ bicii petition was read and committed to Messrs S. Cook, Squi-

cr and Sink* I*.

The re-engrossed compiled hill, No. 5, entitled An act relative

to statutes, was read and compared.

On the question, Shall t Ii i-> re-engrossed bill pass 2

ll was tarried iu the affirmative as follows :

VKA8.
Messrs Amm BfewrsGri ffith

Bogert llopkinson

fc> Cook Kille

Elmer Kinney

Evans La-.ning

Ening Miller

Murphey
•->

Foster
(i»i wood
(Jould

MeisrsBeardilee
Bfinkerhoof
Brittin

Condit
J. < ook

Parker
Pearson

NATS.
Messrs! ox

Edgar

Messrs Schcnck
Bquier

Striker
Ten tfycfc

Thompson, sp.

It. C I homson
Van Winkle
AVillits

Y arrow.

Merits Maxwell
Stout

Taylor
4

Teand ale.
Fai lee

Hancock
Mackey

Ordered, That (he Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, l bat the t lerk can) said bill <<> Council, inform them

that the amendment inaile thereto bj C'puucil lias been agreed to

by this [louse, and thai ih* \ have * aused ihe same to be re~engro*8ed<

The bill entitled A bi
\
pleu ehl to an act entitled An act making

profisioo forth' cam i
• »t« ifled theactfor lh< punishmeal off

erimi again ia*< u »«,•,. Done thro' h; section, and ordered to bo

c-ngro&3« '*
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The House re-considered the vote on the bill entitled A supple-

ment to the act entitled An act for the punishment of crimes, passed
the eighteenth day of March, one thousand seven hundred and nine-
ty-six, and reversed the same.
The hill entitled An act to authorize the sale of the real estate of

Philip Williams, dec. was read a second time, considered by section,

and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr Miller, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act to provide
for the distribution of the revised laws of this state.

Which bill was read and committed to the committee on that sub-

Ject*

The compiled bill, No. i6 9 entitled An act directing the printing

an edition of the laws of the state, was called up and committed to-

ihe same committee.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met,

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have passed the compiled bill entitled A sup-

plement to An act entitled An act for the relief of creditors against

absconding and absent debtors, with amendments.
To which amendments they request the concurrence of this House.
Which amendments were read and ordered to lie on the table.

The House took up the amendment of Council to the compiled bill

from this House, entitled An act for securing the laws, and relative

to the prerogative court, agreed to the same, and the bill was order-

ed to be re- engrossed,,

Mr Condit, from the committee to whom was committed the bill

entitled An act to prevent the fraudulent marking of sheep, reported

the same with amendments.
Which amendments were read, and with the bill ordered to lie on

the table.

The bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act for the

punishment of crimes, passed the 18th day of March, 1796, was a-

gain taken up. amended, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr Miller, from the committee to whom was committed the com-
piled bill, No. 6, entitled Au act for the preservation of sheep, report-

ed the &me with amendments
Which amendments were read, agreed to, the bill gone thro' by

section, and ordered to be engrossrd.

The House adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning,

FR1DAF, May 26. Nine o'clock—the House met.

The committee appointed by a joint resolution of the Council and

C
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Assembly, on the subject of printing the public and revised laws, beg
leave (o Report, in part,

1. That, in their opinion, it is expedient that two thousand copies

of the revised public laws be printed, under the superintendence of
the compiler, for the use of the state—fifteen hundred copies to be
distributed gratuitously to such officers, persons, and institutions, of
a public character, within and out of the state, as may be determined
by law—and the refraining live hundred copies to be disposed of for

account of the staic, under the directions of the Secretary of State,

in such manner and sum price as by law directed.

2. That it is expedient that the revised edition of the laws be
printed in the town of Newark, in order that the compiler may more
conveniently inspect and expedite the completion of the same.

3. That it is proper and necessary to appoint three persons, mem-
bers of the Legislature, two from the House of Assembly, and one
from Council, as commissioners, v\ hose duly it shall be, immediately
after the rising of the Legislature, to contiact with some pi oper per-

son to furnish paper and print the said two thousand copies of the

laws, in such manner and form as is directed by the act entitled An
act for a compilation and revision of the laws of this state, passed the

second of February, eighteen hundred and nineteen ; and that said

commissioners do also contract with the printer, or other person, for

binding of said copies in sheep, in a good and workmanlike inainer,

reasonable public notice being first given to receive proposals for ex-

ecuting s?id printing and binding, the said commissioners, however,
being guided in their choice of persons and proposals, by a view to

I he most satisfactory and effectual performance of the work, as well

as to the price ottered.

i. That it be apart of the contract, that the said two thousand
- be completed i \ the lirst Wednesday in November ensuing,

be delivered to the Secretary of State, at Trenton, on or before

that i.:iy, well put up in boxes, to be deposited by him in the slate

house.

5. '1 hat to the end the said copies may be published truly, accord-

ing to the original laws, it shall be the duty of the secretary of slate

livei intothe Custody of the compiler such of the said original

;<s he nmj require, to be safely r< turned after he shall havedoue

; the tame* tortile purpose aforesaid*

n'. Thai ifh) the '« rsns oi the contract for printing, binding, and

iiid copies, us aforesaid, any monies are to be advanced
i v il ii payment, ii shall bethedutj of tin Treasurer of

, the order ol said commissioners weh sum or sums
note: dollars, out ofanj unappropriated

the treasury ol the stats ; and on payment of aoj such mo*
> in advance, the person receiving the safise shall be required to

sufficient security for repaying the same
1

to the state, in ease he

II fail in delivering the eopies of the laws, a> nloresaidt

7. Thai no more Iban t"<> thousand eopies shall be printed, and

Hie u>p) right of said laws be reserved to the state.
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8. And (be committee <Io further report, that it is expedient that

an act be passed into a law, comprehending the foregoing provisions,

and for carrying the same into effect.

By order,

TH. T. KINNEY, Chairman*
Which report was read and ordered fo lie on the table.

Whereupon. VIr Kinney reported a bill entitled An act concerning
the printing of the public laws.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have passed the compiled bill from this

House, entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act to regulate,

the election of Members of the Legislative Council and General As-
sembly, sheriffs, and coroner?, in this state, with amendments.
To which amendments they request the concurrence of this House.
Which amendments were read, and those to the third section dis-

agreed to, and the other amendments agreed to, and the Clerk order-

ed to inform Council accordingly.

The bill entitled A second supplement to the act constituting

courts for the trial of small causes, was called u^) and committed to

Messrs Parker, Sehenck* and ft. C. Thompson.
The engrossed compiled bill, No. 6, entitled An act for the pres

ervation of sheep, was read a third time and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follews :

YEAS.
Messrs Elmer

Evans
Ewing
Farlee

Garwood
Gould
Griffith

Hancock
Kille

Kinney
Lahning

Messrs Annin
Bogert
Brinkcrhoof
Brittin

Butcher
Condit
Carson
J. Cook
S. Cook
Cox
Edgar

Messrs Miller

Murphcy
Parker
Scheuck
Squier

Stout

Strvker
Taylor
Ten Eyck
Thompson, sp„

Willils.

NAYS.
Messrs Maxwell

Teasdale
Messrs U. C. Thomson

Yarrow.
Messrs Beard slee

Mackey

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

The engrossed hill entitled An act to confirm the last will and tes-

tament of Thurston Hillard, late ofthe township of Randolph, in the

county of Morris, deceased, was read a third time and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows

:
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Messrs Annin
Beardslee

Bogert
Brinkerhoof
Brittin

Butcher
Condit
Carson
J. Cook

Messrs S. Cook
Evans
Griffith

Kille

Kinney

Messrs Murplie^
Sehenck
Stout

Stryker

Taylor
Ten Kyok
Thompson, sp.

Van >Y inkle

Messrs R. C. Thomson
waiiiti

Yarrow.

YEAS.
Messrs Cox

Edgar
Ewing
Far)ce
Foster

Garwood
Gould
Hancock
Maxwell
NAYS.

Messrs Lanning
Mackey
Miller

Parker
Squier

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said hills to Council, inform thei;i

that I hey have been passed by this House, and request their concur-

rence therein.

The compiled hill, No 2, entitled A supplement to an act entitled

An act for (be settlement and relief of the poor, was taken up, and,

alter employing some time thereon, postponed.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

<he Flouse that Council have passed the bill from this House, entitled

A supplement to an act entitled An act respecting conveyances, pass-

ed June 7, 1799, and to an act entitled An act to register mortgages,

pasted June 7k iTMi with amendments.
To which amendments they request the concurrence of this House.

Which amendments were read, and postponed.

The compiled bill, No. 22, entitled An act to ascertain the pc

and authority of t lie ordinary and his surrogates, to regulate the ju-

risdiction of the prerogative court, and to establish an orphans' court

in the several counties in this state, was taken up, and after employing
considerahle time thereon,

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Parker, from the committee to whom was committed the bill

entitled A second supplement to tin- act constituting courts for the

trial of small causrs, reported in lieu thereof a new hill entitled A
lopplemeat *<> the aot constituting eonrti for the trial of small eat

Which hill >v -is read, ordered • set i atl reading, aod meantime to

he printed.

The engrossed compiled bill, entitled A supplement to the act

entitled An act for the puuishweut of crimes, passed the eighteenth
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day of March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-six, was read

a ikird time and compared.
On the question, Shall this hill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Beardslee Messrs Foster

Bogert
Brinkerhoof
Brittin

Butcher
S. Cook
Cox
Edgar
Elmer
Ewing
Farlee

Messrs Schenck
Squier

Stryker

Taylor
Teasdale
Thompson, sp.

Van Winkle
Willits

Yarrow*

McssrsCondit
Carson

Mr Stout

Garwood
Gould
Hancock
Hopkinson
Hille

Kinney
I4anning
Miller

Murphey
Pearson
NAYS.

Messrs J. Cook
Maxwell

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

The engrossed compiled bill, entitled A supplement to an act en-

titled An act making provision for carrying into effect the act for

the punishment of crimes, passed February 15, 1798, was read a

third time and compared.

On the question, Shall this hill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bills to Council, inform

them that they have been passed by this House, and request their

concurrence therein.

The compiled bill, No. 1, entitled An act to regulate fisheries in

the river Delaware, and for other purposes, was called up and com-
mitted to Messrs Foster, Elmer and Stout.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn (heir Secretary, informed

the House that Council have passed a bill entitled A supplement tu

the act entitled An act for suppressing vice and immorality, passed

March 16, 1798.

To which bill they request the concurrence of this House.
Which bill was read, and ordered a second reading.

The message further informed Ihe House, that Council have ap-

pointed Messrs Coodit and Thompson a committee to confer with a

committee of this House, on the disagreement of the House to the

amendments of Council to the third section of the compiled bill en-

titled A supplement to the act entitled An act to regulate the e'eetion

of Members of the Legislative Council am^General Assembly, sher-

iffs, and coroners, in this state,

—

And request this House to appoint a committee to confer with the

committee of Council on the subject of said disagreement.
Whereupon, Messrs Brittin, Kl.nerand Butcher were appointed*

and the Clerk ordered to inform Council accordingly,
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Mr Foster, from the committee to whom was committed tho com-
piled hill entitled An act to regulate the fisheries in the river Dela-
ware, and for other purposes, made the following

REPORT,
That, in their opinion, it is not expedient to pass said

hill at this time, and that said hill he dismissed from the files of the
House.

Whiofa report was read and agreed to by the House,

The House adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY May 29. Nine o'clock—the House met.

Mr Carson offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That a committee he appointed to receive proposals for

printing and binding the laws, and to make other needful regulations

respecting the same, and to report to this House,
Which resolution was read, agreed to, and Messrs Carson, Elmer

and Gould accordingly appointed.

The re-engrossed compiled bill, entitled An act for securing the

laws, ami relative to the prerogative eourt, was read and compared.

On the question. Shall this rc-cngrossed hill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS.
i Beardslee Messrs Baring Messrs Murphey
Bogerl Frfrlee Squier

Brinkerhoof Foster Stryker

Batcher (iarwood Taylor

( a 1 !'t Goatd Teatdale

J. took Hanooek Thompson, sp.

Jville R. C. Thomson
Edgar Lanning Yarrow.

JEluicr Maekey

NAYS.
Messrs S. Cook Messrs Stout

Maxwell Willits.

Ordered That the Speaker sign the same*

OrAtred, Thai the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them

that Um amendment made thereto by Council has hem agreed t<>

by thii House, and that ihej bare caused the same to be re-en-

grotted,

k message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the Mouse that Couneil ha?e disagreed to the hill from this House,

entitled An act to confirm the last will tnd testament of Thurston

11. Hard, late or the township of Randolph, i«» the county of Morns,

deceased. *

The bill from Couneil, entitled A supplement tO the act entitled An

act forsupprt ice and immorality passed March loth, r
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was read a second time, the first section disagreed to, and the bill

thus postponed.

Ihe House adjourned to nine o'clock on Monday morning.

MONLK1F, May 29. Nine o'clock—the House met.

The engrossed bill, entitled An act authorizing the sale of the re-

al estate of .Philip Williauis, decased, was read a third time and com-
pared.

Oi the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS. >

Messrs Annin MessrsCox McssrsMiller
Beardslee Elmer Parker
Bogert Garwood Pearson
Brinkerhoof Gould Squier

Briitin Griffith Taylor
Butcher Uopkinson Ten Eyck
Condit Kiile Thompson, sp.

J. Cook Lanning II. C. Thomson
S. Cook Maxwell Van Winkle.

NAYS.
MessrsCarson Messrs Murphey Mr Yarrow.

Evans Teasdale

Maekey Will its

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
that it has been passed by this House, and request their concurrence
therein.

Mr Yarrow, from the committee to whom was committed the pe-

tition of a number of the inhabitants of the county of Salem* praying
for an alteration in the act constituting courts for the trial of small
causes,

KEPORTED,
That it is desirable to avoid an increase of supple-

mentary acts, whenever it can be done with propriety ; and as there
is a bill entitled A supplement to the act constituting courts for the
trial of small causes, reported to the House, and now on the hies
thereof, the committee respectfully suggest the propriety of taking
up the subject of the petition with the said bill when that shall be
called up for consideration.

Which report was read and agreed toby the House.
Mr Muckey presented a petition from James Armstrong, of the

township of Knowhon, in the county of Sussex, praying, fur reasons
therein set forth, remunerat:on for certain stolen property.
Which petition was read and committed to Messrs Macker, Gould

and Lanning.

The House resumed the consideration of the couipilcu bill. No, 2,
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entitled A supplement to an act entitled An act for the settlement and
relief of the poor, passed the 11th day ofMarch, 1774, and after em-
ploying some time thereon, postponed (he same.

r

l he compiled bill, No. 11, entitled A supplement to (he act enti-

tled An act com truing Mills, was read a second time, the two first

sections disagreed to, and the hill thus committed to Messrs Taylor,
Hopkmson and S. Cook.
The compiled bill, No. 22, entitled An aei to ascertain the power

and authority of the ordinary and his surrogates, to regulate thr ju-

risdiction of the prerogative court, and to establish an orphans' court
in the several counties of this state, was takeu up and recommitted to

the committee who reported the same.

The house look up the amendment of Council to the compiled bill

from the House, No. — , entitled A suppleme t to an act entitled An
act for the relief ol creditors against absconding and absent debtors,

disagreed to the same, and ordered the Clerk to inform Couucil ac-

cordingly.
r

i he amendments of Council to the compiled bill from this House,
entitled A supplement to an act entitled An act respecting conveyan-

ces, passed June 7lh, 1799—and to an act entitled An act to register

mortgages, passed June 7th, 17 lJy, were taken up, part of the same
agreed to, and the other part disagreed to, and the Clerk ordered to

inform Council accordingly.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House that Couneil do insist on their amendments to the ioiii-

piled hill from (his House, entitled A supplement loan act entitled

An act for the relief oi creditors against absconding and absent debtors:

Lpon which the llouse receded from their disagreement to said

amendments, agiced to the same, and ordered said bill to be re-en-

grossed.

Mr Miller, from the committee to wliom was committed the com-
piled bill, No. ££, entitled An act to aseeriain the power and au-

thority of the ordinary and his surrogates, In regulate the jurisdic-

tion ol the prerogative court, and to establish an orphans' court in the

social counties in this slate, made the following

ltfcl'OK'l
f

J hat (hey have examined the sections of the said bill,

and have made social alterations and amendments in the several

sections lioui lllo.>'J, inclusive, which amended M lions they re-

port, and conceive it expedient that they should be printed for the

consideration ol the House.
\\ Inch report was read and agreed to by the House.

The bill from Council, entitled An act to incorporate the Eliza-

beth-Town insurance company, w. is read a second lime, the h'rst

section disagreed lo, and ihe bill consequently rejected.
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Ordered, That the Clerk inform Council that said bill has been

Disagreed to by this House.

The compiled bill, No. 35, entitled An act concerning estates of

persons who die insolvent, was taken up and committed to Messrs

Griffith, Murphey and Van Winkle.

The bill entitled An act to prevent the fraudulent marking of

sheep, was again taken up and recommitted to the committee who
reported the same, with the addition of Messrs Pearson and Gould to

said committee.

The hill from Council, entitled A supplement to the act entitled

An act for the suppressing of vice and immorality, passed March
16th, 1798, was again taken up and disagreed lo by the House, and

the Clerk ordered to inform Council accordingly.

The House adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

TUESDAY, May 30. Nine o'clock—the House met.

Mr Taylor, from the committee to whom was committed the com-
piled bill, No. 11, entitled A supplement to the act entitled M An act

concerning wills,"

REPORTED,
That, upon an examination of the laws of this state,

on the subject of wills, they find all the objects of this act sufficient-

ly provided for ; and it is therefore unnecessary to pass the supple/

lnent referred to them.

Which report was read and agreed to by the House.

Mr Evans, from the committee to whom was committed the com-
piled hill from Council, No. 19, entitled An act to alter and amend
the act entitled An act concerning inns and taverns, reported the

same with amendments.
Which amendments were read, agreed to, the bill gone thro' by

section, and ordered a third reading.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have passed the bill from this House, en-

titled An act estahlishiug an independent battalion within the bounds
of the city of Trenton, without amendment

—

And that Council have receded from their amendment to the sec-

ond section of the bill from this House, eutitkd A supplement to an
act entitled An act respecting conveyances, passed June 7th, 1799

—

and to an act entitled An act to register mortgages, passed June 7th,

1799—
And that Council do insist on their other amendments to the said

bill, which have been disagreed to hy this House.

Whereupon the House insisted on their disagreement to said a-

meudments and appointed Messrs Ewing, Griffith and Gould a com-
mittee to confer with a committee to be appointed by Council, on the
subject of said disagreement—and the Clerk was ordered to inform

D
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Council accordingly, and request Council (o appoint a correspondent
committee en the subject.

The compiled bill, No. 2, entitled A supplement to an act entitled

An act lor Hit settlement and relief of tin* poor, passed the 11th day
of March, 17 7*. was again taken up, gone through by section, and ^:

deicd to be en!;ro*sed.

A mess-age from Council, by Mr Linn tlieir Secretary, informed
thel ouse that Council have passed the bill from the House of As-
sembly, entitled A supplement to an act entitled An act making pro-

vision for carrying into efleet the act for the punishment of crimes/ 9

passed February 15, 1798, without amendment

—

And that Council have passed the bill from this House, entitled "A
supplement to the act entitled An act for the punishment of crimes,'*

passed the 18th day of March, 1796, with amendments.
To whicb amendments they request the concurrence of this House.
>\hieh amendments were read, agreed to, and the bill ordered f>

be re-engrossed.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn tlieir Secretary, informed

blouse that Council have appointed Messrs Frelingbujrsen am]
Thompson a committee on the part of Council, to confer with the

committee appointed by this House, ou the disagreement of this

H use to the amendments made b^ Council to the bill entitled A sup-

plement to an act entitled An act respecting conveyances, passed June
7th, 1799<*-aad to an act entitled An act to register mortgages, pass-

ed Juue7tli, i7<jy.

Mr Bquier, \uih leave, presented a hill entitled An act to provide

for the distribution ol the laws and proceedings of the Legislature of

ibis slate, and the. distribution ol llie laws ol the United States.

Winch bill wa* read, ordered a leeand leading, and meantime to

be pointed.

i ntcd I he warrant of Kunice Piatt, of the count\ of

* ol bamuel Piatt, late a soldier of this state, who
died while in Ihe lei yiee of the United Slates, for a renewal of the

<-, it ficj:

n a<!, and agreed to be renewed.
r

i I. rossed compiled hill. No. — , entitled A supplement to

an a< d An >h for the relief ©f creditors against absconding

aud absent debtors, was read and compared.

t)n the question, bbalJ tl»i-> re-engrossed bill pass?

It v, as carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Orfared, Thai the Speaker sign Ihe same.

Ordered,
r

riia( the t lerl said bill to Council, inform them

that the amendments made (hereto by Council have been agreed toby

ihii [] ..i thlh have caused the said bill to be rc-engro>
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The compiled bill from Council, No. 19, entitled An act to alter

and amend the act entitled An act concerning inns and taverns, was

read a third time as amended.

On the question, Shall this hill, a3 amended, pass 1

It was carried iu the affirmative as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Annin Messrs Garwood Messrs Sehenck

Stout

Strvker

Taylor
Teasdale
Thompson, sp*

Van Winkle
Willits

Yarrow*

Brinkerhoof Griffith

Condit Hopkinson
Carson Kinney
S. Cook Mackey
Cox Maxwell
Elmer Murphey
Evans Parker
Foster Pearson

NAYS.
Messrs Gould

Hancock
Killc

Lanning
Miller'

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry sain* bill to Council, inform them

that said hill has been passed by this Huuse, with amendments, and
request their concurrence therein.

The bill entitled V supplement to the act constituting courts for

the trial of small causes, was taken up, and after employing consid-
erable time thereon,, postponed.

The House adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

Messrs Beardslee
> Bogcrt

Brittin

J. Cook
Ewinaj

Messrs Squier
Ten Evck
It. C. Thomson,

WEDXESDAF, May 3t. Nine o'clock—the House met.

Mr Lanning presented sundry petitions from a number of the in-

habitants of the county ofCumberland, praying for an act to stay ex-
ecutions in certain eases.

Which petitions were read and referred to the committee on that
subject.

Mr Condit, from the committee to whom was committed the bill

entitled An act to prevent the fraudulent marking of sheep and cattle,

reported the same, with amendments.
Which amendments were read, agreed to, the bill gone thro' by

section, and ordered to be engrossed.

The engrossed compiled bill, No. 3, entitled A supplement to an
act entitled An act for the settlement and relief of the poor, passed
the llth day of March, 177+, was read a third time and compared.
On the question; Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows ;
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YE*S,
Mesjrs Annio Messrs Ewhig Messrs Murphey

Ueardsle8 Farlee Pearson
Urinkerhoof Foster Schenck
Brittin Garwood Stryker

Butcher Griffith Teasdale
Carson Hancock Ten Eyck
J. Cook Hopkinson Thompson, sp.

S. Cook Kille ft. C. Thomson
Ed^ar Kinney Yarrow.
Elmer Lanning
Evans Maxwell,

NAYS.
Messrs Bogert Messrs Mackey Messrs Stout

Condit Miller '.ay lor

Cox Parker Van Winkle.
Gould Suuier

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk cany said bill to Council, inform them
thai it has heen passed by this House, and request their concurrence;

therein.

The re-engrossed bill entitled A supplement to an act entitled An
act lor the punishment of crimes, passed the 13th day of March, l?9Gf

>vas read and compared.

On the question. Shall this re-engrossed bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows:

YEAS.
Messrs Ann in Messrs Garwood Messrs Pearson

Beardslee Gould Schenck
Bogert Griffith Bquier
Brinkerhoof Hancock Stout

Brittin Hopkinson Strvker

Butcher Kilte Taylor
Condit Kinney Teatilale

S. Cook Lanning Ten Kick
Cox Mackey Thompson, sp.

Edgar Maxwell K. C. Thomson
ElflU'.l

" Miller Van Winkle
Braai Murphey Yarrow.
Farhv E*arker

NAY.
Mr J. Cook-

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the ( lerk cany said bill to Council, inform them
ihat the amendments Blade thereto by Council have been agreed to

by this House, and that thejf ha\e caused the said bill to he ic-engioss«

«l.

AtneitagC from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House Ilia! Council have receded IVom their amcr.dmrnls to iho

I section of the bill from this House, entitled A supplement to
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die act entitled An act regulating the election of members of the

Legislative Council and jeoeral \ssembly, soeri.Ts ind eoron .-cs, in

this sjtate, which Inve heen disagreed to by this Mouse, and have
passed the said bill, with the amendments reported by the committee
of conference appointed on the subject of said disa^retMient.

To which amendments they request the concurrence of this Hmse.
Which amendments were read, agreed to, and the bill ordered to

be re-engrossed,

Mr Griffith, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act to provide
for the voluntary dissolution of hank incorporations by the stockhold-

ers thereof, and closing their concerns.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to

be printed.

The bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act for the

relief of persons imprisoned for debt, was read a second time, and
while under consideration,

fhe House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

The House resumed the consideration of the bill under discussion

on adjournment, entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act. for

the relief of persons imprisoned for debt, when the first section was
disagreed to, and the bill dismissed.

A message from Council, by Mr Lino their Secretary, informed

the House that Council have passed the compiled bill from this

House, entitled A supplement to an act entitled An act to incorporate

societies for the promotion of learning, with amendments.
To which amendments they request the concurrence of this House.
Which amendments were read, and disagreed to by the House, and

the Clerk ordered to inform Council accordingly.

The message also informed the House that Council have passed

the bill from this House, entitled An act to authorize the sale of
the real estate of Philip Williams, deceased, with amendments.
To which amendments they request the concurrence of this House.
Which amendments were read, agreed to, and the bill ordered to

be re-engrossed.

The message further informed the House that Council have passed
a bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act fixing the com-
pensation of county clerks, for their services at elections of Repre-
sentatives in Congress, and electors of President and Vice-President,
passed February 12th, 18I6.

To which bill they request the concurrence of this House.
Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The engrossed bill, entitled An act to prevent the fraudulent mark-
ing of sheep and cattle, was read a third time and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass?
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It was carried in the affirmative, as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Vnnin Messrs S. Cook Messrs Maxwell

Brinkerhoof Ewing Murphey
Rrittin Farlee Stout

Butcher Foster Taylor
Condit Garwood Teasdale
Carson Griffith Ten Ryek
J. Cook Hopkinson Wikits.

NA VS.
Messrs Edgar MessrsMiller Messrs R. C. Thomson

Evans Parker Van Winkle}

Hancock Pearson Yarrow.
Kille Sehenek
Mackey Stryker

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk earry said hill to Council, inform them

thai it has been passed by this House, and request their concurrence
Ibereip.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

The warrant in favor of Eunice Piatt was signed and sent te Coun*
eil for their concurrence. N

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have passed the bill from the House of \

beuibly, entitled An act for the preservation of clams ;w,<| oysters-*

And (he hill from lliis House, entitled An act for the preservation

of sheep, respectively, with amendments.
To which amendments they request the concurrence of (his BouSOi
Which amendments were read, and postponed.

1 lie message further informed (he House, (!>:»t Council have p
ed a compiled hill, \o. 1 5, entitled Au ael further regulating the defl

: of peal estates.

To which bill Ihej request (he concurrence of this Hoi

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The bill entitled A supplement to the act constituting eoorti

|he trial of small causes, was again taken up, and, alter making cou

, able progress therein* postponed*

The House adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

77/lTR.S/MI, Jmu 1. Nine o'clock—the House met.

Ifr Gould, from the committee appointed to consider, and report

What is necessary and proper to be done for the public relief relative
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to force* sales, &e. reported a bill entitled An actio prevent the sac-

rifice of real and personal estate at forced sales.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime to be

printed.

The re-engrossed bill entitled An act to authorize the sale of the

real estate ol Philip Williams, deceased, was read and compared*

On the question, Shall this re-engrossed bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Orderedf That the Speaker sign the same.

The re-engrossed bill, entitled A supplement to the act entitled An
act regulating the election of members of the Legislative Council

and General Assembly, sheriffs and coroners, in this state, was read

and compared. t

On the question, Shall this re-engrossed bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, 'I hat the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bills to Council, and inform

them that the amendments made thereto by Council havo bten a-

greed to by this House, ami that they have caused said bills, respec-

tively, to be re engrossed.

The House took up the amendments of Council to the compiled

bill from the House, entitled, An act for the preservation of sheep,

agreed to the two last, and disagreed to all the other amendments, and
the Clerk was ordered to inform Council accordingly*

The amendments of Council to the compiled bill from this House,
entitled An act for the preservation of clams and ojsters,, were taken

up and disagreed to by the House, and the Clerk ordered to inform
Council accordingly.

The House resumed the consideration of the compiled bill, No. 22,

entitled An act to ascertain the power and authority of the ordinary

and his surrogates, to regulate the jurisdiction of the prerogative

court, and to establish an orphans' court in the several counties of

this state, and while progressing therein,

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Tnree o'clock—the House met.

The compiled bill, No. 22, entitled' An act to ascertain the power
tnd authority of the ordinary andh»s surrogales* to regulate the ju-
risdiction ol the prerogative court, and to establish an orphans' court
in the several counties of this state, under consideration on adjourn-
ment, was taken up, and after employing considerable time thereon,
mstponed.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed the
House that Council have agreed to the amendments made by this

Bouse to the compiled bill from Council, entitled An act to alter and
imend the act entitled An ait concerning inns and taverns >

And that they have caused said bill to be re-engrossed.
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And that Council do adhere to their amendments made to the com*
piled bill from this House entitled An act for the preservation of
Slams and ousters, which have been disagreed toby the House.

Whereupon, the House insisted on their- disagreement to the a-

menuments of Council to said hill, and appointed Messrs Foster, Car-
son and Ten Eyck a eommittce to confer with a committee of Coun-
cil on said disagreement*—and the Clerk was ordered to inform Coun-
cil accordingly, requesting Cor tuil to appoint a correspondent com-
mittee on said subject of disagreement.

1 he message Further informed the House, that Council do insist

on their amendments made to the compiled hill from this House, en-

titled An act for the preservation of sheep, which have beeu disa-

greed to by this House.

Whereupon, the House insisted on their disagreement to the a-

mendments of Council to the said bill, and appointed Messrs Pearson*

Cos and Stryker a committee to confer with a committee of Council

on the subject of said disagreement—and the Clerk was ordered to in*

form Council accordingly, with a request that Council would appoint

a correspondent committee on said subject.

The message further informed the House, that Council do insist

on their amendments to the compiled bill from this House, entitled

A supplement to an act entitled An act to incorporate societies lor

the piomotion of learning, which have been disagreed toby this

Hon
Whereupon, the House insisted on their disagreement to the a-

mendments oi' Council to said hill, and appointed Messrs Kinney,

Uriltin and Beardsleo a committee to confer with a committee of

Council un the subject of said disagreement—and the Clerk was or-

dered to inform Council accordingly, requesting Council to appoint a

coriebpondent committee on the subject.

The House adjourned to ninc^o'clock to-morrow morning.

FUJDJl T, Jum 2. ftine o'clock—the House met.

]\lr Carson, fiom the committee appointed to recehc proposals for

jog and binding the laws, made the following

BKPORT

:

'J hut they bare receited proposals from John Tnttle and

ifNewark i Mcrvin Hale and J. and K. Sanderson of Elizabeth*

•i. and Joseph Justice of Trenton, which proposals ihey be^

I
.\- herewith to submit to the II ous< for consideration.

Which Report wai read and ordered to he on the table.

Mr (iould, from the committee to whom was committed the com-
piled bill, No- £, entitled An act respecting pedlars, reported in lieu

thereof a bill entitled A supplement i<> an act entitled aq act relating

to hawkers, pedlars, and pettj chapmen*
A> hith bill was icud ami ordered a second reading.
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The House again took up the compiled bill* No. 22, entitled An
act Jo ascertain the power and authority ot the ordinary and his sur-

rogates, to regulate the jurisdiction of the prerogative court, and to

establish an orphans' court in the several counties of this state, and

committed the same to Messrs Griffith, Miller and Ewing.

The bill entitled A supplement to the act constituting courts for

the trial of small causes, was taken up, and after employing some

time thereon, postponed

Mr Squier, from the joint-committee of the Council and House of

Assembly, deling under a resolution of both Houses, directing them

to enquire into the manner in which the commissioners appointed in

the act entitled An act to facilitate the intercourse between the states

of New-York, Pennsylvania and New Jersey, have executed their

trust, and also to what extent the same has been executed, made the

following

REPORT

.

That from an examination of persons and papers, it ap-

pears that Daniel Stewart, John Linn, and CharlesKmsey, Esquires,

undertook to execute the duties enjoined by the act upon the com-
missioners therein named, or a majority of them—That the said act

authorized them to raise by a lottery or lotteries, or the sale of lotte-

ry or lotteries, the sum of thirty thousand dollars, to be appropriated

as therein directed—That they did, by a contract entered .into with

Isaac G. Ogden, of New- York, dated October 29, 1817, sell and as-

sign to him the right of a lottery, according to a.scheme by them fix-

ed .upon, for the aforementioned sum of thirty thousand dollars

—

That the said lottery, so sold, was drawn under the superintendance

and management of the said commissioners, in the city of New -

York.-— It further appears, that Isaac G. Ogden has paid to the or-

der of the commissioners twenty thousand dollars, being two-thirds of
the sum for which the lottery was sold, and the remaining ten thousand
dollars was placed to the credit of the commissioners on the 'uooks of
tie Union Bank, in the city of New-York The commissioners pro-

duced receipts i'rom the agent of the Milford and Owego turnpike
company, for the sum of eighteen thousand five hundred dollars, and
a certificate of stock in the said road, transferred to this stale, to the
value of twenty thousand dollars There appears, therefore, to be a
deficit on the appropriation of the twenty thousand dollars ordered to

be paid, bv the act aforesaid, to the managers of the said Milford
and Owego turnpike road, of lift* en hundred dollars, which sum, it

seems, was retained by Cof. Aaron Ogden, the agent of the commis-
sioners, for his services in and about the business of the said lottery,

by the consent of the said commissioners and the agent of the said
turnpike eoo*pany. The remaining ten thousand dollars the commis-
sioners, in consequence of certain representations made to them dur-
ing <he drawing of the lottery, hy Isaac G. Ogden, of his inability to

pav the prizes aid comply with his contract, did agree to return to

the said Isaac G. OguVn, and take his promissory note therefor,
payable some months alterwards—ana i.lso were induced, at the
same time, to enter into an agreement with the said Isaac G.
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ifc liini a second lottery, which agreement is dated (lie 61I1 oi

June, 1818. It is now contended*, by Isaac G. Ogden, that the sum of

tern thousand dollars of the consideration monex he was to pay lor

the first lottery, Mas remitted by the commissioners, and thai the

note given by him to the said commissioners, which is t>ow in the

hands ot'the Attorney-General of this state, was given tor a consid-

t ration, which has tailed, to wit : A right to a second lottery, with

Ike privilege of vending the tickets thereof in the state ofNet?-York,
On the other hand, the commissioners say, that the said note

vas to he paid bv Mr Ogden, whether he went on with a second class

or not—and that it was not intended Iry thein to enter into any stipu-

lation or agreement, of which the right to vend tickets in the state of

NewvYbrk should form ar.y part, or he in any way a binding conse-

quence thereof. As to the extent to which the law hath been exe-

cuted, the committee forbear to give their opinion.
r
l he facts herein

exhibited speak for themselves on ihat point, 'lie committer, how-
ever, from a mature consideration of the allegations of the commis-
sioners on the one hand, and the said Isaac G. Ogden on the other,

as well as of the documents submitted to them, aie of opinion that

'Isaac Gr. Ogden ought to pay the aforesaid note of ten thousand do!-

lars given bv him to the commissioners. The agreement tor the

second lottery, or class, seems to have been altogether founded in

the probable loss, which at the time it was made, Air Ogden n
seated himself as likely to sustain by the first lottery, but the n suit

shewed there was no foundation for his fears—his gains were nearly,

or (juite, one hundred thousand dollars.

The commission; rs have violated nopart oftheir contract or contracts-

Yourcommittee, therefore, «a\ that no more can be required at the hands

of the Legislature, by Mr Ogden, than striet justice— that if, out of a

lottery drawn, after paying Out tbiitv thousand dollars, be has been

fortunate enough to secure to himself, after paving all demands upon

said lottery, nearly, or quite, seventy thousand dollars* he ought to

fulfil his engagements, iu relation to said lottery, with Ibe utmost ex-

actness and punctuality, and not Iaj claim to .indulgences which, in

other circumstances, might deserve a more serious attention.

Which report was read and ordered to lit on the table.

Mr Ikinnej off red the following Resolution :

I by Ihe Council and General Jisstmlily of this State, Tha
Hedge Thompson, Joseph Hopkinson, and Thomsil Yarrow, be, an

hereby, appointed commissiOQjCrs, with full power and an

thority, to enquire ii*to the acts sn<l proceedings of the managerial

coo prs named in the act reviving part of an act entitled A
act to clear out and improve the navigation of the north main branc

of Rancocus trci-L. betweeu the town ol Mount-Hofry and the soul

main branch ol' said cre« k, in the county ol* Burlington, and for othef

put; nnd particularly In what manner the lottery therein au-

thorized lias been made, drawn. Hnd finished, and the sum or sums

d (hercby^-and that the >.iid conn ra report to the Legit

lad.

\\ bich i a was read and ordered to lie on the ta'jle.
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A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
ihe*Honse mat Council have appointed Messrs Stevenson'nnd Baxter
a committee to confer with a committee of this House on the disa-

greement of this House to, the amendments of Council to the compil-
ed hill entitled An at for the preservation ofclams and oysters

—

And have appointed Messrs Newhold and Seeley a committee to

coaler with a committee of this House on the disagreement of the

House to the amendment of Council to the bill entitled An act for

the preservation of sheep

—

And have also appointed Messrs Frelinghuysen and Dunn, a com-
mittee to confer with the committee of this House on the disagree-

ment of the House to the amendment of Council to the bill entitled A
supplement to an act entitled An act to incorporate societies for the

promotion of learning.

Mr Hopkinson offered the following Preambleand Resolutions, as

a substitute for the bill entitled An act to prevent the sacrifice of re*

al and personal estate at forced sales :

The General Assembly of the State of New Jersey*, deeply sensi-

hie of the pecuniary embarrassments of many of their fellow-citi-

zens, and anxiously desirous of relieving them, have given their ut-

most attention to the petitions presented on thi» interesting subject.

They have sought, from the resources of their own minds, as well as

from the wisdom and experience of others, for some just and practi-

cable remedy for existing evils ; but, at the same time, they have not

been unmindful of the difficulties of the case; and have hesitated to

adopt measures of redress, of whose justice and policy they are doubt-

ful ; and of the efficacy of which they have no reasonable assurance.

Palliatives, which may suspend the pain for a season, but do not re-

move the disease, are nof restoratives of health ; and it is worse than .

useless to lessen the present pressure by means which will finally

plunge us deeper in <Jjstress. It is our duty not to deceive the people,

and rather to bear their immediate displeasure, than delude them
with promises that must fail in their performance—or trifle with

their misfortunes by specious experiments that cannot alleviate them.

When men sutler it is natural they should complain; and they are

unwilling to believe their ease admits of no cure but by slow and
gradual means. They impatiently, if not indignantly, abandon the

physician who pretends to no miraculous powers of healing, and lly to

the Empirick who promises all they desire, and betrays tbem into

deeper distress From these remarks, the result of the enquiries of

the Assembly may be anticipated ; and if it disappoints the hopes of

many, we trust we shall have credit for the sincerity of our sympathy
with those that sutler ; and for the gratification we would have felt

had it been in our power to diminish their distress.

Two'projects only have been agitated here, or, perhaps, thought oL'

elsewhere—First, that the state shall loan a competent sum of money
to such persons as are in need ofit, upon sufficient security for its repay -

mentat a proper period of credit. Many objections present themselves

at once, to this proposition. In the first place, the state has no money to

lend; and unless the sum loaned be Yery considerable, say half a mil
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lion ofddllars, the relief afforded will he hardly felt.—It is undoubt-

edly (rue, the state roaj borrow; bm to impose heavy taxes, at this

time, upon the people, to pay the interest of the loan, amounting to

thirty thousand dollars a year, with that punctuality which will he

required of the state, and whiel) she cannot exact from those who will

borrow from her, seen s neither to he politic orjust When we consider,

too, the loss of interest for the period that must elapse between the

borrowing the money by the state and the re-loaning it to individu-

als, that,much will certainty he lost in the expenses ofdistributing it,

and taking the necessary securities, and prohahly much more in the

rx; eoses of recovering it when due, the objection inert uses in strength.

Further, we perceive great difficulties in making such a distribution

of tbh fund as would attain the object desired, or he tolerably sat-

isfactory to the people. Will those who most want it be able to

the required security, which it is presumed will bo a mortga e-of

unincumbered real estate ? / Can there be many who are able to giye

such security .in very serious need of this extraordinary aid } lint a

Stronger objection to this measure remains : The. loan, at best, will

be but a temporary assistance ; it will neither discharge the debt

which presses the tiebtor nor enable him to do it; it changesThe
creditor and extends the credit ; and does no more. If we eould be-

lieve, that the difficulties complained of are temporary, 'produced

Iry gome unexpected and transient cause, by tlwj failure of crops

Which another and a belter season might remedy, we should -

source from which the debtor might restore the money advanced,

and the negotiation would be reasonable and sale o»> both sides: but

JUredly this is not the case, as (he causes of distress arc not of

to-day, or yesterday, but lie deeply rooted in the condition of our
Country for more than twenty years, now suddenly changed, it is idle

to hope to be restored to prosperity by expedient! of an hour—by
short-lived remedies

—

which may give ease to the troubled heart for

a moment, but must finally deepen its distn

Our people have had an unexampled course of prosperity j wealth

•lowed into every hand that would open to receive it ; in ither

industry or capacity was necessary for its accumulation. Out
aganee l»a^, at bast, kept puce with our fortune : and we ha\e ac-

quired habits of expense unknown in any other country. It i^ pain-

ful to descend IVom this envied station ; and amidst I lit* cries of real

distress, i( cannot be denied w< omeoftbe murrauringt ofmor-
tified pride and retrenching luxury. Jt appears abundantly clear; to

the Assembly, that the proposed loan, while it would involve the

in a heavj debt, and require the imposition of burdensome
in afford no radical cure for the evils under which we sutler ;

which remedy can be obtained only by a great change in the political

itatc of Europe; or j!k- slow and patient elicits of industry ami
ceononn. The debtor may gel some ease for a lime, a short time,

but at the cud of il he will find himsell a debtor still, probably wilt*

tu increase of the debt, and a diminution of his means of satisfying

it. lie who pays one man by borrowing from another, but postpones
day of reckoning; the procrastinated crisis generally ret
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with new violence. We will make but one further suggestion on this

part of tli' suftjeet. Creditors are sharp sighted to the situation of

their debtors, and judge well how their interest will.be best served.

When therefore there is not an irretrievable insolvency (in which

case the state would not and ought not* to lend,) creditors will be dis-

posed from a regard to that interest, in lependent of the motives of hu-

manity, to forbear with their debtors ; to refrain from wanton sacri-

fices of property, which ruin the debtor, disable him from doing jus-

Vice to his creditors and fail to produce funds for satisfying their

debts. If these loans are made.to embarrassed men* sha'l we not see

a pressure upon them, each creditor straining to get hold of it ; and

as it will hardly, in any case be sufficient to pay aU, those who may be

disappointed will Ifcel anil siiew their resentment. For these reas-

ons, and others they will naturally suggest, the Assembly cannot a-

dopt tine proposition of a loan of money by the state to oppressed

debtors.

The second proposition has been t» suspend the execution of julg-

ments for debt, for a limited time, on certain terms and conditions.

All the remarks before made on tfte ineffieacy and impolicy of at-

tempting partial and^temporary palliatives for the evils complained
of apply, with equal force, to this proposition— Ft is not, it cannot

be, intended to suspend the Creditor's right inrleii litely ; much less

to extinguish his debt ; and it should be very distinctly shewn rhat at

the end of a reasonable period of suspension, the debtor will be in a
situation to discharge the debt, before we venture upon Such an in-

terposition of legislative power. Some gentlemen of the House be-

lieve, such an interference with the rights and contracts of individ-

uals to be utterly repugnant to the constitution ; and all must admit
it is a very delicate and hazardous proceeding. If this were other-

wise, (he Assembly believes that far from relieving it will aid to

our difficulties. It is altogether a mistake to suppose there is a de-

ficiency of money in our country ; and there is therefore no reason
that we should turn farms and cattle into a circulating medium ; aud
compel creditors to take them in payment of their debts. The real

defect is in mutual confidence; and the alarming reduction* of the

value of properly of avvvy kind. It is most obvious that this dis-

trust will greatly increase., ifthe man who his money to lend is de-
prived of the powers o r the law to recover it from a delinquent debt-
or ; who is thus protected in the breach of his contract. Eyen the
daily credit given for necessaries of life, so convenient to (lie poor,
must cease ; ami no [undent man will part with his property until

he receives the stipulated consideration—what will become of the im-
mense portion of the busjness of the community which is done by
credit and confidence ? It is not easy to foresee all the injurious con-
sequences that will follow so important a change in the business of
society ; it is, in fact, to new mould it ; to regulate the commercial
intercourse of our citizens on new principles ; and expending to past
transactions, to strike vitally at the confidence in contracts. We will
not say that a state of things might not exist where it might be in-

dispensable, and therefore justifiable, to resort to such desperate
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means of salvation ; butrw.c do not believe any such esiremitv of dis

tress lias yet come upon us ; and we prefer to trustjto slower and
safer means of redress ; which we believe will be found in the in

dnstry, econom? .and prudence of our people ; and in that power of
self- regulation and restoration so often discerned in human alV

which, when left to itself, has removed. difficulties greater than curs,

—

Tumi fore,
Resolved, 1. That it is not expedient, at this tiniQ, for the state to

borrow money for the purpose of loaning it to such individuals us

may be in want of it.

2. That it is not expedient, at this Vime, to prevent or suspend the
execution ofjudgments obtained by creditors against the debtors, fur-

ther than may Uow be done by course of law.

Which preamble and resolutions were read and ordorcd to lie on
the table, and in the meantime to be printed.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.
V

Mr Griffith, from the committee to whom was committed the eom-
pih d bill. No £2, entitled An act to ascertain the power and author-

icy of the ordinary and his surrogates, to regulate the jurisdiction of

the prerogative court, and to establish an orphans' court' in the sev-

eral countii s of this state, reported the same, with amendments.
Which amendments were read and agreed to.

While considering the bill, Mr Hancock ofTered the following as a
new section, viz.

JLml M it enacted, That from and after the passage of this act,

each and every surrogate, who may be elected to a scat in the Gener-

al Assembly of this state, shall, on accepting the same, be thereafter

disqualified"from holding or executing the duties of a surrogate, and
that ; appointment of surrogate ihall be null and void imme-
diately on his becoming a member of the Assemhlv ; and any official

a< t done by him, by virtue of his commission or appointment afore-

.11 l, after becoming u member of Assembly, shall be void and of no

.

Which section was road—and on the question of agreeing (o tho

same, the Yeas and Nays being required* were as follow :

Vl. AS.

MessrsBeardsi MessrsHancoek Messrs Stout

Botebei Kille Taylor
,1. Cook Lanning Tcusdale

4 Maokcv Yarrow*

I. liner Maxwell
1'arlce Pari

NAYS-
McssrsAnnin Messrs S. f. M< iter

Bomrt Evans Carwood

JJrinlerhooi' Ewing <«ouId
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MessrsGriffith MessrsPearscm Messrs!*. G. Thomson

Hopkinson Sehenck Van Winkle

Kinnev ^Squier WiJlits.

Miller. Striker

Murphey Ten Eyek
So it was decided in the negative, the bill gone through; and or-

dered to be engrossed.

The bill entitled A supplement to the act constituting courts for

the trial of small causes, was again taken up, gone through by sec-

tion, and ordered to be engrossed.

The resolution offered this morning by Sir Kinney was called up,

agreed to, and ordered to be sent to Couueil for their concurrence.

The House adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY, June 3. Nine o'clock—the House met.

Mr Kinney presented a memorial from Isaac G. Ogden, of the dry

of ]\ew- York, deprecating the report made yesterday to the House,

by Mr Squicr, chairman of the joint committee of Council and As-

sembly.

Which memorial was read and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr Brittin, from the committee to whom was committed, at the

last sitting, the bill entitled A further supplement to the act to create

a fund for the improvement of internal navigation, and for other pur-

poses, reported the same, without amendment.
Which bill was read, and alter employing some time thereon, post-

poned.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, Informed
the House tbat Council have receded from their amendments to the

bill from the House, entitled A supplement to an act entitled Aa act

respecting conveyances, passed June 7,1799

—

And to an act entitled An act to register mortgages, passed June
7th, 1799— which have been disagreed to by the House of Assembly c

And have passed said bill, with the amendments reported by the com-
mittee of conferrencc appoiuted on the subject of said disagreement.

Which amendments were read, agreed to, and the bill ordered to

be re-engrossed.

Mr Foster offered the following resolution :

ltcsolvtdt That this House go into committee of the whole on
Tuesuay next, on tho bill entitled An act to prevent the sacrifice of

real and personal estate at forced sales.

Which resolution was read and disagreed to by the House.
A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House that Council have passed the bill from this House, en-

titled An act to prevent the fraudulent making of sheep and cattle,

without amendment

—

And that Council have passed a bill, entitled An act to facilitate

entries of satisfaction on the records ofjudgments*
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\Vhiuh bill was read and ordered a second reading.

TVIr Foster, from the committee of conference on the subject of the
disagreement oft he House lo the amendments of Council to the com*
piled bill from ibis house, entitled An acl for tbe preservation of"
clams and oysters,

REPORTED,
That said committee bad agreed to certain amendments »

Which amendments were read and agreed to by t he House, and
leek ordered to inform Council thereof, and request their con-

currence the re in.

Mr Kinney, irom the committee of conference relative to tbe disa-

greement ol tbe House to tbe amendments made Irv Council to the

compiled bill from the House, entitled A supplement to an act enti-

tled An act to im operate societies for the promotion of learning.

REPORTED,
r

I hat said committee had agreed to certain amendments
to said bill.

>\ Inch amendments were rend and agreed to by the House, and the

Clerk ordered to' inform Council thereof, and request their concur

ienee therein.

The bill from Council, cntitled'An act further regulating the des-

cent of real estate, vas read and committed to Messrs Griffith, Lan-

nitig and Ten Eyck.
The engrossed bill entitled A supplement to the act constituting

courts for the trial of snail causes, was taken up and committed to

Messrs Gould, Butcher and Annin.
r
l he bill entitled An act to provide for the distribution of the laws

and proceedings of l!.<e Legislature ol this state, and tin' laws of the

United States, wa-t;iken up, the title amended to read An act to pro-

vide for the publication and distribution of the laws and proceeding!

of the Legislature of this state, and the distribution of tbe law- of

the United Stat< —the bill then gone through b\ section, and older

ed to be engrossed.

The* House adjourned (o niue o'clock on Monday morning.

MONDAY, June 5. Sine o'clock—the House met.

Mr Yarrow presented to tbe House the report of the Brigade

Board of tbe Salem brigade of militia, pursuant to an act of the Leg-

islature of Ibis state.

Which report WM read and ordered to lie on Ibe table.

v.y p. ,i,i presented to the House ibe report of the Bri(

Board of tbe Morris brigade of militia, of a similar nature.

Which upoil WM Ordered to. lie on the table.

Mr Gould, from the committee to whom was committed the eb-

grossed bill, rntitlt 4 A si ppb ment in the act constituting courts for

the trial of small causes, reported the same, with an amcndmi nt.
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"Which amendment was read, and with the bill, ordered to lie on
fte table.

Mr Griffith, from the committee to whom was committed . the

compiled bill from Council, entitled An act further regulating the

descent of real estates, .reported the same, with amendments.
Which amendments were read, and wilh the bill, ordered to lie on

the table.

The re-engrossed bill, entitled A supplement to an act entitle4 An
act respecting conveyances, passed June 7. 1799—and to an act en-

titled An act to register mortgages, passed June 7, 1799, was read

And compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS.
MessrsCox

, Evans
Ewing
Farlee
Garwood
Gould
Griffith

HopkinsoD
Kihe
Lanning
NVY3.

Messrs Murphcy
Parker
Squier

Stout

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered* That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them

that the amendments made thereto by the committee of conference,

and agreed to by Council, have been agreed to by this iious*e, and
that they have caused said bill to be re-engrossed.

Mr Kwing offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That a committee be appointed to enquire and report

the state of the revised laws unfinished, and such other business as

may necessarily require the attention; of the Mouse during the pres-

ent session.

Which resolution was read, agreed to, and Messrs Ewing, Schenck
and Teasdale accordingly appointed. •

Mr Annin offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That Ellett Tucker, esq. be i*que9ted to exhibit life

charge for services- in cutting and cording the wood in the slate-

'honse yard, and lhat he make sale of said wood at public auction, as

soon as may be, and make report to this House of the amount there-

of—And that a copy of this resolution be served on Mr Tucker.
Which resolution was read and ordered to lie ou the table.

Whereupon, Mr Pearson offered the following resolution as a s^b*

utitute to the preceding :

Messrs Annin
Beard slee

Bogert
Brinkerhoof
Brittin

Butcher'

Condit
Carson
J. Cook
S. Cook

Messrs Elmer
Hancock
Kinney
Maxwell

Messrs Miller

Pearson
Schenck
Stryker

Teasdale
Ten Eyck
R.C. Thomsoft
Willits.

Messrs Taylor
Thompson, sp;

Van Winkle
„ Yarrow.
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liesohed. That (he Lombardy poplar wood, fn (be state-honse

}ard, be given to (he door-keepers of Council and Assembly, they

pa>in£ the expense of trimming the trees and cutting the wood.

Which resolution was read and ordered U> lie on the table.

Mr Griffith, from the committee to whom was committed the com-
piled bill, ^o. 35. entitled An act concerning estates of persons who
die insolvent, reported io lieu thereof a bill entitled An act concern-

ing'the estates of persons who die insolvent,

Which bill was read and ordered to be printed. *

Mr Griffith, with lea\e, presented a bill entitled A supplement to

the act entitled An act relative (o guardians, passed the 1st of Feb-
ruary. 1799.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The bill entitled An act to provide for the voluntary dissolution of

bank incorporations by the stockholders thereof, and closing their

concerns, was read a second time, considered by section, and ordered

to be engrossed.
'

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon

Three o'clock— the House met.

The engrossed compiled hill, No. 22, entitled An act to ascertain

the power and authority of the ordinary and his surrogates, to reg-

ulate the jurisdiction of the prerogative court, and to establish an
orphans' court in the several counties of this state, was read a third

lime and compared.

On the question. Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the .Speaker sign the same.
The ei, grossed bill, entitled An act to provide for the publication

and distribution of the laws and proceedings of the Legislature of

this state, and the distribution of the. laws of the United States, was
read a third time and compared.
On the question Shall this bill pass?

It Wai carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, I hat tin Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk cany said bills to Council, inform

them that th»y have been pasted by this House, aud request their

concurrence tin rein.

A message fiom Council, h> Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the Hasuethftl Council have receded from their amendments made
totkc bill fiom this house, entitled A supplement to an act entiilcd

Ansel to incorporate societies lor the promotion of learning, which
ha\e been disagreed to b} i his HftJUei unci haw passed said bill with

the nmendim at agreed to l>\ the committee of conference.

To which amendment the) rcqucai the con m 1 1 nee ef this House.

Which amendment was read, agreed to, and the bill ordered to-

he re-engrossed*
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The message further informed the House, that Council have &<*

greed to the resolution from this House, appointing commission:

ers to enquire into the proceedings of the managers and commission-

ers named in the act reviving part of An act relative to improving the

navigation of the north main branch of Rancocus creek, between the

town of Mount-Holly and the south main branch of said oreek in the

county of Burlington, and for other purposes.

The bill from Council, entitled An act to facilitate entries of sat-

isfaction on the records ofjudgments, was taken up and committed to

Messrs Griffith, S. Cook and Maokey.
The House took up the amendment of the committee to the bill

entitled \ supplement to the act constituting courts for the trial of

small causes, and disagreed to the same : The bill was then read a
third time and compared.

O.i the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Farlee

Garwood
Hopkinson
Kinney
Mackey
Maxwell
Miller
Parker
NAYS.

Messrs Ewing
Gould
Griffith

Hancock
Kille

Ordered. That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them

that it has been passed by this House, and request their concurrence
therein.

The House adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

Messrs Annin
Beardslee
Brinkerhoof
Butcher
J. Cook
S Cook
Cox
Evans

Messrs Bogert
Brittin

Condit

Carson
Elmer

Messrs Pearson
Schenck
Squier

Striker
Taylor
Teasdale
R. a Thomson
Van Winkle.

Messrs Lanning

, Murphey
Stout

Thonipson, sy>

"Willita.

TUESDAY, June 6. Nine o'clock—the House met.

Mr R. C. Thompson presented a petition from Alexander M'Keaq,
of the township of Byram, in the county of Sussex, praying, for rea-

sons therein set forth, an act to exonerate him from a certain pen-

alty.

Which petition was read and committed to Messrs R. C. Thom-
son, Farlee and Garwood.
Mr Farlee presented the report of the Hunterdon brigade board*

made pursuant to law.

Which report was ordered to lie on the table.
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Mr Griffith, from the committee to whom »as committed the bill

from Council,, entitled An act to facilitate entries of satisfaction on
the records of judgments, reported the same with amendments.

Whic h ameudmeiits were read, agreed to. and tlie hill ordered a
third rending.

The re-engrossed hill, entitled A supplement to an act entitled An
act to incorporate societies fur the promotion of learning, was read
»nd com pared.

On the question, Shall this re-engrossed bilT pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker s[gn the same.

Ordered. Thai the Clerk carry said hill to Council, inform thertt

that the amendments made thereto by the committee of conference
have been agreed to by this House, and that they have eaused the said

IbiJI to be it engrossed.

3!r IJopkiiison, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act to com-
pensate the l onorable William S Penniogton for compiling and re-

vising the laws of ibis stale.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading%
Mr Foster presented a petition from a number of the inhabitants

of the county of Gloucester, praying for an act to prevent the sacri-

fice of property by forced sales, *

Which petition was ordered to be read "with the bill on that sub-

ject.

Messrs Kwing,Lanning, and Maekey, severally, presented sundry

petitions from inhabitants of Cumberland, Gloucester and Sussex

counties, to the same purport

Which petitions also were ordered to be taken up with the bill on
,

that subject

The bill entitled An act to prevent the sacrifice of real and pTsom
al estate at forced sales, was taken up, and on motion to strike out

the first section, the yeas and nays beingjequired, were as follow :

YEA-.
Messrs K vans

Hopkjnson
Kinney
Miller

Parker
Pearstn
JVAYS.

Mcfesr* Foster

tiarwood

Gould
Griffith

Hancock
kille

Landing
Mackey

So i( \>as decided in the negaiiv e. and on molioo, the bill Has cfflU*

nutted to Messrs Ciriilitb, Foster and Teasdaje.

Messrs Annin
Butcher

Carton
J. Cook
S. Cook
Cox

JtfessrsBeardslce
Uogerl
ItiMikerhoof

Hi ii lm
Co, .(lit

Elmer
Biting

Panrlee

Messrs Squier

Thompson. sp.

It. c Thomson
Van \\ inkle

Willits.

Messrs Maxwell
Muipliey

Bcheock
Slout

Btryker
Taj lor

Teasdalo
Yarrow.
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• The bill from Council, eutitled A supplement to the act entitled An
act fixing the compensation of county clerks for their services at e-

lections of Representatives in Congress, and electors of President

and Vice-President, passed February 12, 1816, was read a second

time, considered by section, and ordered a third reading

Mr Brittin offered the following resolution :

* Resolved, That this House will rise on Friday next.

"Which resolution was read and ordered to lie on the table.

The bill entitled A supplement to the aet entitled An act for the

relief q/ persons imprisoned for debt, passed 18th March, 1795, was
read a second time, considered by section, and ordered to be engross-

ed.

The bill entitled a supplement to the act entitled In aet relative to

guardians, passed the 1st February, 1799, was read a second time,

considered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

yhe House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.
*

Mr Ewing, from the committee appointed to enquire into the state

©f the unfinished revised laws, and other business now before the

House, which requires attentiou during the present session, reported

the following list, viz.

1. A bill entitled An act constituting the justices of the supreme
court, judges of (be court of common pleas, general quarter sessions

of the peace, and orphans' courts, and for otUer purposes.

2. V compiled bill eutitled A supplement to the act eutitled An act

concerning wills.

3. A compiled bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An
act to register mortgages.

4. A bill entitled A supplement to the act respecting corporations

and small causes*

5 \ bill entitled An act to prevent creditors fro'n imprisoning
debtors in the jails of this state, by execution against their bodies,

• except in certain cases.

6. A bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act for the

relief of persons imprisoned for debt—ordered to be engrossed.

7. A bdl entitled An act to dissolve the ru u-riage eoutract between
Jane Swayze and Stephen Swayze her husband

8. A billentitled An act further regulati ig tbedeseentofreal estates,

a compiled hill from Council—under consideration o;i amend uents.

9. A bill from Council, entitled A supplement to ilu act entitled

An act fixingthe compensation ofcounty clerks for th ir services at

elections of representatives in Congress, Ate &c —ou a third read-

ing.

10. A bill entitled A further supplement to the act to create a
fund for the improvement of internal navigation, and for other pur-
poses—ou a second reading.
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It. A bill from Council, entitled An act to facilitate entries of sat-

isfaction on I lie records ofjud<»me,ots—on a third reading.

it, A bril entitled V supplement to tlie act entitled An act rela-

tive to guardians, passed the 1st of February, 1799—ordered to be
engrossed

13. A bill entitled An act concerning the printing of the public
laws—on a second reading.

14. A bill entitled An act to prevent the sacrifice of real and per-
sonal estate at forced sales-^comrnitted on a secon i reading.

15. A bill entitled A supplement to n act entitled \n act relating

to hawkers, pedlars and petty chapmen—on a second reading.

10. A bill entitled An act: concerning estate* of persons who die

insolvent—-on a second reading.

l". A compiled bill relative to foreign adjudications—postponed
on a second reading.

18. A compiled bill entitled An act directing the manner of se-

lectingjurors— before Council.

19. A petition from V\ illiam Jackson—committed.

20. A memorial from the trustees of Princeton College—ordered

to lie on the table.

21. A bill entitled An act respecting usury.

22 Resolutions o!?ered as a substitute to the bill to prevent the

sacrifice of property by forced sales.

23; Resolutions relative to the wood in state-house yard.

ill. An engrossed Jbill entitled An act to provide for the voluntary

dissolution ot hank incorporations, &c.

24. A hill entitled An net to compensate the Honorable William S.

Pennington for compiling and revising the laws of this state—on a

second reading.

25. A compiled bill entitled An act for the preservation of sheep,

as reported by a committee of conference.

26. A report of committee of Council *nd Assembly relative to

certain commissioners, 6lc. cvc.

27. A counter memorial from Isaac G. Ogden.

28. Report of the committee appointed to receive proposals for

printing the revised laws &c
29. A bill entitled An act to compel judgment creditors to enter

Satisfaction in certain eases

30. A bill entitled An aet to stay executions in certain casct.

Si, Resolution to rise oo Fridaj next.

32. Petition from Alexander M'Kcan.

Which Report was read and ordered to lie on tho table.

Mr R. C Thompson, from the committee on that lUOJeot, report-

ed a hill entitled In aet lor the relief of Alexander M'hLean.

M iiieh Mill was read, and ordered a second reading.

Mr BrittiOiWith have, presented a hill entitled An act relative to

township officers of the township of Morris.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The amendments to the bill from Council, entitled An act furthei

regulating the descent oiV cul estates, was taken up, agreed to, the ti-
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tie altered to, *' An act concerning estates tail," the bill gone through

by section and ordered a third reading.

Mr Pearson, from the committed of conference on the bill entitled

An act for the preservation of sheep* which had been amended by
Council, and disagreed to in part by this House, reported the same
as agreed to by said committee.

Which amendments were read, agreed to by the House, and or-

dered to be sent to Council, &c.
r
j he bill entitled A supplement to an act entitled An act relating

to hawkers, pedlars and petty chapmen, was read a second time, con-

sidered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

The following numbers of unfinished business as reported by the

committee, was taken up, viz.

IV os. 1, 2, 3, *, 16, 17 and 30, dismissed.

5ios. B, 7, 20 and 21, postponed.

The resolution offered by Mr Brittin for the House to rise on Frl*^

day next, was called up and again postponed.

Mr Elmer offered the following resolution :

Resolved, I hat the Speaker of this House be requested to corres-

pond with the Honorable "William S. Pennington, and to obtain from
him a statement of his expenditures in the compilation of the laws ;

and also to inform the House, after such correspondence with him,

what'compensation it may be proper to make for his services in said

compilation.

Which resolution was read and agreed to by the House.
The compiled bill entitled An act concerning the estates of per-

sons who die insolvent, was read a second time, considered by sec-

tion, and ordered to be en rossed.

The bill entitled An act relative to the township officers of the

township of Morris, was read a second time, considered by section;

and ordered to be engrossed.

The bill entitled A supplement to an act entitled An act concern-

ing stray cattle, sheep and horses, was taken up—whereupon
Mr Evans presented in lieu thereofa bill with the same title.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The bill entitled An act concerning the printing of the public
laws was taken up, and after employing some time thereon, post*

poned.

The House adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

WEDNESDAY, June 7. Nine o'clock—the House mefc

The bill from Council entitled A supplement to the act en-titled

An act fixing the compensation of county clerks, for their services

at elections of Representatives in Congress, and electors of President
and Vice-President, passed the 12th day of February, 1816, was
read a third time.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?
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It was carried unanimously in the affirmative*

Ordered That (he Speaker sign (he same. •

Ordered! 1 'hat ihe Clerk inform Council. that said hill has been
passed U\ ( his House, without amendment.
•The bill from Council entitled An act to facilitate entries of satis

faction on (he records of judgments, as amended, was read a third
time.

On the question. Shall (his hill as amended pass ?

1( was carried hi snimouatj i rt the affirmative.

Ordered, f

J liat the Speaker sign the same.
The hill from Council ratitied An act regulating the descent of

nal estates, was read a (hird time as amended.
On the ques(ion, Shall this hill as amended pass?
It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said hills to Council, inform them

that they have been passed hy (his House, with amendments.
To which amendments they request the concurrence of Council.

The engrossedcompiled hill entitled An act concerning the estates

of persons who die insolvent, was read a (hird time and compared.
On the question, Shall this hill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Vrderedf That Ihe Speaker sign the same.

The engrossed hilf entitled Supplement (o an act entitled An act

relating to hawkers, pedlars, and petty chapmen, was read a third

time and compared.
On the question, Shall this lull pass?

J( Mas carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That (lie Speaker si;;n the same.

The engrossed hill'entitled A supplement (o the act entided An act

relative to guardians, passed the 1st Fchruary, 1799, was read a

third time and compared.

Cn the question* Shall (his hill pass?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Vrderedf Thar the Speaker sign the same.

, The engross* d hill entitled A supplement (o the act entitled An act

for (he relief of person! imprisoned lor debt, passed i8ih March,

1795, was read a (hird (ime ami compared.

On (he question, Shall litis hill pass ?

If was carried unanimous)} in (he affirma(ive.

The engrossed bill entitled Aa art relative to the township officer*

of the township oTMorris, was read a (hird time and compared.

Oil Ibe question, Shall (his hilt pas*!

I( was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

vrderedt That the Speaker sign the same*

Ordered, Thai the ( lark carry laidbifli to Council, inform them

that thej have been passed l>> Uiii House, and request theii concur

renee IberH in.

The hill entided An act < oik etning the printing of the public Jaws|

wai taken up— a hereupon
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Mr Elmer offered the following bill in lieu thereof, entitled An
act relative to printing a new edition of the public Jaws.

\*hicb bill was read, agreed to by the House, and after .employing

sometime thereon, postponed.

Mr Teneyck offered the following resolutions :

* Resolved, (if the honorable the Council concur therein) That the

committee appointed to repair the Slate-House, do cause the seats or

benches erected in the Supreme Court room, on the south side of the

entrance thereof, to be removed, and that the space left vacaot by

such removal be appropriated to the exclusive use of the Law Li-

brary Company of the State ofNew-Jersey.
2. Resolved* (if the honorable the Council concur therein) That

one complete set of the laws of the state of New- Jersey, be present-

ed to the said Law Library Company, and also one set of the minutes

of Assembly and journals of Council, .and that in any . future distrihir*

tion of the laws, minutes and journals aforesaid, the said Law Li-

brary Company shall be entitled to one complete set.

3. Resolv d, (it the honorable the Council concur therein) That
one set of the acts of Congress and Of the laws of the different states

in the Union, be presented to the said company.
Provided nevertheless, and these p rants are upon the express

condition, 'hat the said Library shall at all times during the sitting

of the Legislature of New-jersey, be kept open for the use of the

toembers of the Legislature.

Which resolutions were read and ordered to lie on the table.

Mr Gould offered the following resolution :

"Resolved, That the Clerk inform Council that this House is ready

to go into a Joint- Meeting for the purpose of appointing such civil

«nd military officers as may be deemed expedient,- ajid request Coun-
cil to appoint the time and place of such meeting.

Which resolution was read and disagreed to by the House.

The bill entitled A supplement to an act concerning stray cattle,

iiorseg and sheep, passed the 7ih March, 1797, was taken up and

committed to Messrs Condit, Evans and Maekey.
The House adjourned to three o'clock iu the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Griffith, from the committee to whom was committed the

bill entitled An act to prevent the sacrifice of real and personal es-

tate,

REPORTED,
In lieu thereof, a bill entitled A supplement to an art entitled

An act making lands liable for the payment of debts, passed Febru-
ary 18, 1799.

Which bill was read, ordered a second reading, and meantime (o

bo printed.
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Mr 3Iackey, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

entitled An at I for life reliefof James Artnstrong.

Mbicb bill uas read and ordered a second reading.

31 r Kinney \ resented to tl»e House the following communication
from (be ^tlonit} -General.

To the Honorable the Legislative Council, and
General +isstmbly oj the State of yVtzv-Jerpey.

The Attorney-General respectfully submits to your honorable
bodies the following ease for consideration.

in (be term of February, A. D. 1820. of the Sussex Oyer and
Terminer, a man by the name of IVler JJrakeman, was presented by
the Grai.d jurj of the county of Sussex for the wilful murder of one
Francis E. Aichols. 11 v was tried at the late May sitting in the said

county, ofthe Oyer and 'J erminer, aud convicted of the murder, and
scnterced to be executed on the 30th instant.

Jt became necessary as well before the grand jury, as upon the

trial, to procure the attendance of many w itnesses to sustain a charge

resting altogether upon circumstantial evidence—and four witnesses

from the count} of usciuehanna. in the state of Pennsylvania, were
so material, that J felt it to be my duty to pledge myself for the pay-

ment of their reasonable expenses, to induce their punctual attend-

ance.

As there is no provision in our law for the payment of these ex-

penses, or the bil» of costs generally— 1 icspcctlully submit it to the

discretion of your honoiablc bodies, whether the costs of this prose-

cution may not properly be paid from the State
T
l reasury.

THEODORE FKEL1NGBUYSEN.
Trenton, June G, 18*0.

>\hich tommuuicatiou was read and referred 16 the Incidental

committee.
jVr II t>ph in son..from the Commissioners appointed to enquire, A.c.

made the lolloping

UJLPGIU ;

'the Commissioners appointed by a joint resolution of

Hie Council ane in ncial Asst n.bly . »• to ei <juiir into the acts and

proceedings ol iht ?> nnogtrs aun Commissioners named in the act

reviling part ol an at in. titled An act to clear out and impiote the

navigation of the Norit main branch ol Raneoeui rreek, in the coun-

ts oj Burlington and loi other pmposi s ;'* and particularly in what
manner (he lottery iheieiuouthuriacti has been made, dravm and liu-

i ~ ] i « < 1 , and Q\t sum or sums raised therein—
JiM'Olt I

rJhat two sohjrcts ol complaint, in relation to the Jotte-

rj mentioned in the rcsoiuuon, have Come under their consideration

:

i. '1 hat cei tain frauds and a I ust s h*»*c be* n pi aelteed in tin man-
agement of the lottery* pariieuiarly in the refttaat it pny priari to

ihe holders ot tickets, iihtly * nulled ,olh*m. r

l o collect the evidence

in suppoit of this charge ; to < v.in.int it with cm ard icpoi t a sat-

isfactory icsult of the Investigation would n quire more time nndat-

tvntien than can be a Honied, so near ihe tiese of the session of the
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Legislature ; and t£e commissioners therefore recommend that thi.s

part of the matter referred to them, be enquired int.) in sudi manner
as shall be best calculated to obtain a just and proper investigation

of the facts and charges,

In the second place, it has satisfactorily appeared to the commis-
missioners that a second lottery, under the denomination of a ** Sec-

ond Class," has been advertised by the Commissioners and Manager
of the lottery authorized by the act mentioned in the resolution ; and,

it is presumed, under a pretended right derived from that act. \o
application has been made to, or permission granted by, any authori-

ty of this state, known to the commissioners, for this seeon ' fottery ;

and it appears to the commissioners to be altogether unauthorized and.

illegal, for two reasons. First. Although the act of As3e'i>?)U au->

thorizes the raising of the sum mentioned " by way of lottery ** it

can hardly be doubted it was the intention of the legislature to il-

low but one lottery ; and it was the duty, as it was in the power, of

the grantees to construct such a scheme as would produce the sum
proposed with all necessary expenses—otherwise the grant might
be most grossly abused, and run out into any number of lotteries ;

and the trfonies raised, wasted in fradulent and unreasonable expendi-

tures, for the very purpose of continuing the power. U\ji if this limit-

ed, but reasonable construction of the words of the act, be not admit-

ted, it is undeniable that the act only authoiizes the raising " of a

net sum not exceeding five thousand dollars ;" and upon the raising

of that sum. the authority is fulfilled and at an end. Ay sale of

tickets for an object beyond this is unlawful and a fraud upon the

public. If then it is alledged by the grantees of this lottery that the

sum allowed has not been obtained from it, it was their duty to bring

the case before the legislature ; to shew to. their satisfaction that

the sum required has not been raised, with the reasons of the failure,

in order that the Legislature might judge from the whole case,

whether the grantees were entitled to another lottery under the

law passed in their behalf ; whether the authority given had been

fairly and honestly executed; and the " net sum of fiw thousand

dollars" had not been raised without any fault or fraud on the part of

the grantees. If it even be admitted that the grant to raise a given

sum ** by way oflottery," will extend to more than one, if neccs*

sary for the object, it wifl hardly be contended that it is not in-

cumbent on those who would thus extend their power to shew that

they have taken reasonable means to obtain the amount from one

lottery ; at least, that it has not failed by their fraud, fault or.

extravagance. The Legislature is the proper tribunal to judge of

these matters ; and, assuredly, th 3 grantees or commissioners can-

not on their own mere authority, undertake to decide them, and

make as many lotteries grow out of this grant as they shall find

profitable

The commissioners recommend the following resolutions :

1. That the Lottery under thedenomination of the '•' second avu
last CLiss," advertised by Lucius ((. C. Elmer, Joshua Brick,

John Trenclmrd, juiu and El'uis I\ Scdcy, styling themselves

1 r
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« Commissioners appointed by (he Legislature," and Josiali Harri-
son, styling himself •• manager ;*' is altogetheruinauthorizcd ; anil

in viol at on of the laws of the state

2 That tin* Attorney-Gene' al of this state he di reeled to prose*

cntt all persons concert oil in setting up. opening, making or drawing
the said lottery, or in selling or disposing of any tickets therein, ia

the manner directed by the laws of this state ; provided such per-

son or persons shall continue to he concerned in the said lottery, as

aforesaid, after the t2th ol* June, instant.

3. That the Clerk ofihe House transmit a copy of the foregoing

resolutions to the said Josiali Harrison.

HEDGE THOMPSON.
,

JOS JIOPKJNSOX.
TI10S. YARROW.

Which report was read and agreed to by the House.
The hill entitled An act for the relief of Alexander M-Kean, was

read a second time, considered by section, and ordered to be engross-

ed.

The hill entitled An act relative to printing a new edition of the

public laws, was again taken up, gone thro' by section, and ordered

to be engrossed. #

The bill entitled An act for the relief of James Armstrong, wa*
read a second time, considered bv section, and ordered to be engross-

ed.

Mr Condit. from the committee to whom was committed the bill

cntiilod A supplement to an act entitled An act concerning stray cat-

tle, horses and *hecp, passed the 7th of JViarch, 1797, reported the

same with amendments.
Which amendments were read, agreed to, the bill gone thro' by

section, ami ordered to be engrossed.

Mr Griffith, from the committee to whom was committed the bill

entitled An act to provide tor the distribution of the revised public

Jaws of this state, reported the same *i ii It amendments.
Which amendments were read, agreed to, and the. bill ordered to

be printed.

The House adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

TIIURSDAl, June 8. Nine o'clock—the House met.

A message from Council, by Mr Lino their Secretary, informed

the House that Council hav e passed the bill from this House, en-

titled An act to provide iov the publication and distribution of the

laws and proceedings of this state, and the distribution ol the laws of

the Unite<T States, without amendment

—

Ami that Council h»Ve receded from their amendments to the bil]

from this I oum\ entitled \u act for the preservation of clams and

oysters, which have been disagreed toby this House

—

And have p;»ss d (be said bill, with the amendments reported by

DlUtee of con fete nee,
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% Mr Taylor offered the following resolution

:

Resolved* That the citizens of Trenton he permitted to plant the

State- douse yard, with forest ami other trees ^at their own expanse,

ami to remove the poplars, if thought necessary—-and 'hit the same
be. placed under the care and direction of Zaehartah Ross< II and
Charles Higbee, esquires.

Which resolution was read and agreed to by the House, and the

Clerk ordered to carry said resolution to Council and request their

concurrence therein

The bill entitled A supplement to the act to create a food for- (he

improvement of internal navigation, Avas taken up and recommitted

to the committee who reported the same.
1 he engrossed bill entitled A supplement to an act concerning

stray cattle, horses and sheep, passed the 7th March, 1797, was
read a third time and compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was determined in the negative as follows :

t YE\S.
RJsssrs Annin Messrs Evans Messrs Maxwell,

Beardslee Foster Parker
Brittin Gould Pearson
Butcher * Griffith Sqnirr
Coud it Hopkinson , Stout

Cox * Kille R. C. Thornsou
Elmer Lanning

, NAYS.
Messrs Bogert MessrsGar wood Messrs Teasdale

Urinkerhobf Hancock T^n Eyek
J. Cook [ Kinney Thompson, sp.

S. Cook Murplicy Van Wirrkle.

Edgar Schenck Willits

Ewing 4 Stryker Yarrow.
Farlee Taylor

The engrossed bill entitled An act relative to printing a new ed

lion of the public laws, was read a third time and compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows

:

.YEAS.
MessrsFarlee

Foster

Garwood
Griffith

Hancock
Hopkinson
Kille

Lanning
Mackey
Maxwell
'Murphey
Parker

Messrs Annin
Beardslee

Bogert
Brinkerhoof
Brittin

Butcher
Condit

J. Cook
S. Cook
Cox
Elmer
Ewing

Messrs Pearsoti

Schenck
Stout

Sinker
Taylor
Teasdale
Ten Eyek
Thompson, sp.

R C. Thomson
Willits

Mr Yarrow.
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NAYS.
Messrs Evans Messrs,Kinnry Messrs Squier %

Gould Miller A an Winkle.
Ordered, Thai the Speaker si^n the same.

Thr engrossed bill entitled An act for the relief of James Arm-
strong, was read a third time and compared.
On the question, Shall this hill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :

. YEAS.
Messrs Garwood

Hancock
J I op kinson
Killo

Kinney
Lanning
Mackey
Ma>xwell

Murphey
Packer
Peaison
Schentk

NAYS.
Messrs Farlee

Gould
Ordered, That the Speaker sij;ri the same.

The engrossed hill entitled Am act for the relief of Alexander
^l-Kcaiit was read and compared.

On the question. Shall this hill pass?

\X was carried iu ihe affirmative as follows :

Messrs Ann in

lieardslee

Bogert
iiiinkt ihoof

Urittin

Butcher
Comlit

J. Cook
Cox
Evans
Kwing
Foster

Messrs S. Cook
Elmer

Messrs Squier

Stout

Slryker
Taylor
Teasdale
Ten Eye*
Thompson, sp.

1?. H. Thomson
Van \\ ickle

WilliU
Yarrow.

Mr Miller

MessraBcardsleo Messrs Garwood Messrs Squier

Bogert Griffith Stnker
Ilrinkerhoof Hancock z Taylor

Brittin Ilopkinson Toatdale. *

Butcher Killo Tea Kyck
Condit Lanning Thompson, sp.

J. ook MacLey l\. C Thomson
Evans Maxwell

%
WiHJra

Ewiog Murphey Yarrow.

Farm Pearson

Fatter Stout

NAYS.
1 Anuin Messrs Klmer McssrsMiller

S. Cook Gould Parker

Cox Kinney hiehenek

Ordered. That tllfl Speaker itfgaj the same.

Ordered, That th - Clerk oarrv said hills to Council, inform them
that the} have been d hy this House, and request tiicir concur-

vcuee therein^
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The memorial oflsaae G. Ogden was called up, and together with

sundry papers presented by Mr Kinney from Mr Ogden, committed

to Messrs Elmer, S. Cook and Carson.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

Mr Brittin, from the committee to whom was re-committed the

bill entitled A further supplement to the act to create a fund for the

improvement of internal navigation, and for other purposes,

REPORTED,
In lieu thereof a bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled

An act to create a fund for the improvement of internal navigation,

aod for other purposes, passed 11th February, 1819.

Which bill was read, and ordered a second reading.

Mr Arinin, with leave* presented a bill entitled Au act regulating

justices of the peace.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

'The amendments of the committee of conference to the bill frouji

this House entitled An act for the preservation of clams and oys-

ters, were taken up, agreed to, and the bill ordered to be re engrossed.

The engrossed compiled bill entitled An act to repeal certain

acts therein named, was called up and committed to Messrs Kin-
ney, Griffith and Ten Eyck.
The bill entitled An act to provide for the distribution of the

compiled and revised public Jaws^of this state, was read a second
time, considered by section, and ordered to be engrossed.

Mr Elmer, from the committee to whom was committed the* mc^
morial of Isaac G. Ogden, with the papers accompanying the same,
made the following

REPORT

.

flhat not having full time and opportunity to investigate a sub-

ject of so much difficulty and complexity, they are not prepared to

give their opinio/1 upon the case before the House, nor of the mer-
it or demerit of the memorialist ; but from the most careful examina-
tion of the papers referred to them, which time permitted thein to

make, they are induced to recommend, that in order that justice!

may be done, the memorial, report of the joint committee, and the
whole subject embraced therein, be referred to the next Legislature,
for a more complete investigation and just decision thereon.

Which report was read and postponed.

Mr Foster offered the following resolution :

Heso/red, That in order to a?d Charles Higbcq and Zaehnriah*Ro$-
Isell, esquires, in fulfilling the objeet of their appointment for plant-

ing trees in the *ard of the state-houtc, the* t>e authorized to make
sale of the lives and wood now standing and lying oi the premises,

|a«.?1. after paying the expenses of cutting the same, to appropriate
lthe residue ofthe proceeds for the objects of their appointment.
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Vhich resolution was read and ordered (o lie on the table

The lioaae adjourned lo niue O'clock to-moriow morning.

TMI)J*1'9 June 9. Kine o'cJock—the House met.

The re-eujciosred compiled hill, entitled An act for the prcscrvc-

tior 61 >ln»p. uas i cad and con pared.
{' n ihc question, Shall this hill pass ?

It vas curried in the affirinati>e as follows:

YEAS.
Messrs Annin Messrs I wing Messrs Murphey

Parker
Pearson,

Schcnck
Squier

Striker
Ta>lor
Ten Eyek
Tlompson, sp.

"Yarrow.

Messrs Beardslec

bogert
C'onUit

Kille

Bi inkerhoof Earlee
briltin Foster

Butcher Gar ocd

Carson Goold

J i ouk Griffith

S. Cook Hancock
Cox Kille

Edgar Lanning
Elmer Miller

NAT8.
Messrs Mac key

Maxwell
Si out

Tcusdalc

Ord.red, Tbal the Speaker si^n ihe same.
'1 in ra-aagroiMM) nil! entitled An act tor ll

and o^urs, aasread ami compared.
tin lb? question, snail this hill pa**?

Jt was can ltd in the altumumc, as follows

\i AS.
JMessrs Earlee

Fatter

Garwood
Griffith

k.llc

I.aiming
INraikcy

Mm pbcjf

NAY8«
MtsirsGauld

lvium-y

Ma., w ell

jit* i

Qriertd, Thai 'lie Speaker ilga ihe s;imc.

(jnicnd. i i.ai lli« t lark ci«ii> s.imI loll- to Couneil, inlorm then

that ihe miiniUM llU I -
I lo rHO \>) tb« i ODilMtteO Ol cor 1 -

bate Ij, i d agre< i) la hj tbia Uou»e*abd thai the} lm\c caused

bills to be rc-cngrobscd.

Messrs Annin
liogelt

Briiikcrkooi

i.i iit in

Bute tier

Coodit
Elmer
KwiOf

Messrs Beardtleo

J. Cook
s. Cook
E&dgar

MessrsR.C. Thomson.
Van M inkle

ihe preservation ofclams

Messrs Parker
J'earson

Siout

Stnker
Ten » }ck
rrhompson, sp,

Yarrow.

Messrs Sehenek
Squier
Tcusdalo

K.C. Thomson.

irorm them
cotfferenca
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Wie engrossed bill entitled An act to provide for tlie distribution

of the compiled and revised Public Laws of ibis state, was taken
up and committed to Messrs Yarrow, Foster and Parker.
The report of the joint committee of Council and Assembly made

by Mr Squire the chairman of said committee, on the subject of the
Jflilford and Owego road lottery

—

And the report of Mr Elmer on the memorial of Isaac G. O^den,
were respectfully called up, read, and after employing considerable

time on the subject matter therein contained, postponed till the af-

ternoon

Mr Pearson offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That the Attorney General be directed to commence an
action or actions against Charles Kinsey, John Linn and Daniel
Stuait. on their bond, as commissioners for carrying into effect an
act entitled An act to facilitate the intercourse between the states of
Pennsylvania and New-York and this slate, passed February 15,

1816. *

Which resolution was read and ordered to lie on the table,,

Mr Kinney offered the following resolution :

Resolved** That the Treasurer be requested to furnish this House
with a copy of the bond given by John Linn, Daniel Stuart, and
Charles Kinsey, esquires, as cemmissio ers of the Milford and Owe-
go road lottery.

Which resolution was read and agreed to by the House.
The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three o'clock—the House met.

The Speaker laid before the House a copy of a communication
from the Treasurer, which was presented to the House in February
last, and then inserted in the minutes—relative to the school fund,

&c.
Which copy was read and committed to Messrs Kinney, Farley

and Murphfry.

The House resumed" the consideration of the report ofthe commit-

tees, Which had been postponed in the morning—disagreed to that

made by Mr Elmer, and agreed to the first part of the report of the

joint committee—and disagreed to the residue as follows :

«*As to the extent to which the law hath been executed, the

committee forbear to give their opinion. The facts herein exhib-

ited' speak for themselves on that point. The committee, how'

ever, front a mature consideration of the allegations of the commis-
sioners on the one hand, and the said Isaac G. Ogden on the other,

as well as of the documents submitted to them, are of opinion that

Isaac G. Ogden ought (o pay the aforesaid note of ten thousand dol-

lars given by him to the commissioners. The agreement for the

second lottery, or class, seems to have been altogether founded in

the probable loss, which at the time it was made. Mr Ogden repre-

sented himself as likely to sustain by the first lottery
?
but the result
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Sieved there wasuo foundation for his fears—his gains were nearly,

or fjuite, cue hundred thousand dollars.

'I he commission' • s have violated nopart oftheir contract or contracts.

Yaurcommitt«*«.-«tbcrefoie,snv (hat no more can be required at (he hands

of the Legj rature, by Mr Ogden, than strict justice— thai if, out of a

lottery drawn, after paying out thirty thousand dollars, he has been

fortunate enough to serine to himself, after paving all demands upon
v;u«i 1< Uery, nearly, or quite, seventy thousand dollars, he ought to

fulfil his engagements, in relation to sjiid lottery, with the utmost ex-

actness at tl punctuality! and not lav claim to indulgences which, in

other circumstances, might deserve a more serious attention.19

Whereupon Mr Stout offered the following resolution :

Bcsolvcd, 'Hint the Governor and Attorney-General of this state

he authorized and required to prosecute Daniel Stuart, John Linn
and Charirs Kinsey, the Commissioners appointed by' the Legislature
of this stale, to superintend the management of the IMiiford and O-
vvego turnpike lottery, and Isaae Q, Ogden, or either of tbem> for

all none>s due Irom said eon;n)issioncrs, or from Isaac G. Ogdcu,
to the u*es intended by said lottery.

Which resolution was read, and agreed to by the House.

Mr Yarrow from the committee to whom v\as committed the en-

grosseo hill entitled An act to pro\ide for the distribution of the

compiled laws of this state, reported ihe same with amendmeats.
V? hich amendments were read, agreed to, and the bill ordered to

be re-engrossed.

A message iron: CouncH, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House,' that Council have agreed to the amendments made by
this Jjouse to the hill from Council entitled An act to facilitate en-

tries of satisfaction in the records of judgments.

And have caused the same to he re-eugrosied.

And that Council have passed the following bills from this House,

with amendments :

A bill entitled An act to ascertain the power and authority of the

Ordinary and his Surrogates, to regulate ihe jurisdiction of the Pre-

rogatrve court, and to establish an Orphuu's court in, the several

countit s ol this State.

A bill entitled \ supplement to an act entitled An act for the set-

tle incut ano rtiiefbofthe poor, passed March ti,i:

And a hill entitled An act relative to the township officers of the

towns-hip ofMan i>

To which amendments thc\ request tlic concurrence of this House.

hieh amendm< nt» were read, those to the two last bill* agreed
d thej rt peetivelj ordered to be re-engrossed.

1 he amendment* to the first bill were partly agreed to ami partly

d to. slid tin Clerk ordered to inform Council accordingly.

I ho bill entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act to cre-

ate a 1"uih lor llie-improvement of internal navigation and for other

purpt Ihe lilli February, 181 9, was called up and or-

dered to be printed.

the House aojourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.
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'SA TUHDAV, June 10. Nine o'eiuck—the House met.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to compensate the honorable
William S. Pennington for his services in compiling and revising the
Jaws of this state, was read a third time and compared.
On the question, Shall this bill pass?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
that it has been passed by this House, and request their concurrence
therein.

The re-engrossed bill entitled An act relative to the township offi*

cers of the township of Morris, was read and compared.
On the question, Shall this re-engrossed bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

The re-engrossed bill entitled A supplement to an act entitled An
act for the settlement and relief of the poor, passed March 11, 1774-,

was read and compared
^

On the question, Shall this re-engros"sed bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows

:

YEAS.
Messrs Annin Messrs Farlee Messrs Squier

Brinkerhoof Foster
, Stryker *

Butcher Garwood Teasdale
Condit Griffith Ten Eyck
J. Cook Hopkinsoa Thompson, sp.
S.Cook Kille

;
R. C. Thomson

Cox Lanning
;

Willits

Edgar Maxwell Yarrow,
Elmer Murphey
Ewing Pearson

'NAYS.
Mr Bogert Mr Gould Mr Van Winkle
Ordered, That the Speaker sigYi the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bills to Council, inform, them

that the amendments made thereto by Council have been agreed to

by thrs House, and that they have caused the same to here-engross-
ed.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have receded from their amendments made
to the bill from this House, entitled An act for the preservation of
sheep, which have been disagreed to by the House, and have passed
the said bill, as amended bv the committee of conference.-

And that Council have disagreed to the bill from this House enti-
tled An act for the relief of Alexander M-Kean

—

And that Council do insist on all their amendments to the bill en-
titled An act to ascertain the power and authority of the Ordinary
and his Surrogates, to regulate the jurisdiction of the Prerogative
court, and to establish an Orphan's court iu the several counties of
this state, which have been disagreed toby the House, except thuir
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tax for the use of the state, since tlie year 1817, and to continue that
credit on the annual taxes in future.

Which report was read and ordered to lie on the tahle.
,

A message fronrCouncil, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have disagreed to the resolution of the
House of Assembly, authorizing the citizens of Trenton to plant
the State-honse yard with forest and other trees, to remove the
poplars therein if necessary ; and placing the same under the
care and direction of Zachariah Kossell and Charles Higbe'e, esqs.

And that Council have passed the bill from this. House entitled A
supplement to the act entitled An act for the relief of persons impris-
oned for i\v\)t, passed March 18,1795—and

A bill entitled An act for the relief of James Armstrong, without
amendment. *

And that Council have agreed to the report of the joint commis-
sioners, relating to the proceedings of the commissioners aud mana-
ger named in the act reviving part of an act entitled An act to clear
out and improve the navigation of the north main branch of ftan-

cocus creek, in the county of Burlington, &c\ with an amendment.
To which amendment they request the concurrence of this House.
Which amendment was read, and agreed to by the House, and

the Clerk ordered to inform Council accordingly.

Mr Taylor ode red the following resolution :

Resolved, Inj the Council and General Assembly, That Charles
Higboe and Zachariah Rossell, esquires, be, and the;' are hereby,
authorized and required to take charge of the state-house yard, in
the city of Trenton, and that they cause to be removed all the pop-

tumps and wood on the said yard, and to dispoie of the same to

the best advantage, and to appropriate the proceeds thence arising
towards replanting the said yard with forest and other tires.

Which resolution was read,- agreed to, and ordered to be sent to

Council for their concurrence.

Mr Pearson oil; red the following resolution:

wlvidt Thai ih<- Treasurer be requested to furnish this House
with an account of the money DOW 10 the treasury Unappropriated,

and also to stale which hank or banks the public moneys are, depos-

ited in, and in whose name.
Which resolution was read and agreed to by the Uou
The bill entitled A supplement to an act entitled Anaet making

landi liable to Ik-, sold for the payment of debts, passed February

17!>J, was read a scond'timr, the In st section disagreed to, am! on

motion to dismiss the bill, the van and nays being required, were as

follow : \ lv\*.-

rsAnnio Messrs Cm Messrs Miller

Dogert Elmer

'

Parker

, Brinkcrhoof Evans Pearson

Drfttin (iai'NV«>od Squier

Butcher Oonld Thompson,
Carson Hancock Van Winkle

Hopkiusoii Narrow.

B. Cook Kinney
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NAYS-
Messrs Ecardslee „MessrsGriflitIi Messrs Stout

Condit Kille Striker

Edgar Lanning Taylor

Ewing , Mack«y Teasdale

Farlee Maxwell Ten Eyck
Foster Murphey R. C. Thomson

So it was decided in the affirmative and the hill dismissed.

The House*adjouirned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Three-o'clock—the House met.

The Speaker laid hefore the House the following communication
from the Treasurer

:

To the Honorable the House of Assembly,

Gentlemen,
Your resolution of this day requesting the amount of moneys in

the Treasury, (unappropriated,) in what batiks deposited—and in

whose name, I have received—and respectfully reply,

That I cannot ascertain, hut presume there is between twenty-six

and thirty thousand dollars—two thirds of which, is in the Trenton
Bank,* the residue in Trenton State-Bank, CumInland Bank, Eliz-

abcth-towq State-Bank, Newark State Bank, Newark Bank and
Sussex Bank. In the Trenton Bank 1. believe that 1 have entered on-

ly my own name, it not being customary to add my official charac-
ter. In the other Banks I presume I have aided Treasurer of New-
Jersey, as khave always drawn my cheeks in that manner.

I am your humble servant. %

PETER GORDON, Treasurer.
June 12, 1820.

Which communication was read and orderedto lie on the table. "•

Mr Squier, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act to empow-
er the Governor to offer a reward for ihe apprehension of certaiu of-

fenders.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading. ,

Mr Foster, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act to increase
the number of representatives of the county of Gloucester in the
General Assembly of this state.

Which bill was read and postpom-d to the next sitting of the Leg-
islature.

Mr Kinney offered the following resolution :
*

Resolved*, ifjUounoi' eo leur (herein, -That the compiled and rcvis-
*d law? be published in one volume, provided it does not exceed one
musand pages exclusive of the index.

Which resolution was read, agreed to, and sent to Council for con-
lurrence. *

Mr Lanning, from the committee on that subject, reported a bill

(titled An act to defray sundry incidental charges.
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Which Bill was read twice, considered by section, aud ordered tc

be ei :. row i .
*

'Jin illcd .An act to empower the Governor to offer a re

vm> r apprehension of certain offenders, was read a secon

tii • < nMi i-< <i by sect ion, and ordered.to be engrossed,

rugressed bill* entitled An act concerning the estates (

\
ho die insolvent, i*a* read and compared,

1

<jt i< stion, Shall tills re-engrossed bill pass ?.

i - vani<(» unanimous!} in Iheuffirn alive.

i', »1j. i the Speaker sign tin same.

red 9 That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform then

the amendment made thereto by Council lias been agreed V

h) this House, and that lhe\ have caused the same lo be fce-cu

grossed.

engrossed bill, entitled An act to prevent justices of thepeae

from issuing I laj ik proems* w.s read a third lime and compared.

< n the qn< slioi:, Shall thi bill pass ?

It v;is carried in the affirmative as follows

:

«

ll AS.
Messrs Ann in Xi • srs r.ving isrs Morphey

fteaidslee I'M ec Parker

Bogerf )'( ur Pearson

i 1 1 keijioof ( lai wood Squirr

lil > T tin
*

t ; on Id Stryker

J. < ook Grifii h
r

l easdale

S. CooL. Llaneock Tenfcyck'
C< Hopkinsoti » R.C. Thomsoi
Edgar Sj Kin e\ Vay Wiukle
r liner Launine

Evans ..wu-ll

N WS.
Messrs Condit Messrs \l.ieUey Mr Thompson, sp.

i ae>on hlout

Jo lie Taylor

Ordaid Tliel the Speaker ligi the same.

*The engrosssed bill, entitled \ miyph-nienl to the act entitled A

eel to create a fund for (1m ,». pio\. uient of interi al navigation, an

tor other purpose-, passed the llih February, ISiDj was read athii

time and eompan
On the question. Shall (his hill pass ?

It was carried in Use affirmative as follows:

• VI, \s.

Messrs Beardileo Mtstri Imei Messrs Hancock

BriUin K\.ms Mopkinson

Condit Bwiag killr

(arson rari.c Kinney

j. i ook Faster I ; » •'"«

t;;i;\\ood Ma -11

Edgar Griffith Jiurptity
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Messrs Parker MessrsStout MessrsVan Wiakl&
Pearson Teasdale

Squier - Ten Eyck
NAYS.

Messrs Annin Messrs S Cook Messrs Taylor
Bogert Mackey Thompson* sg.

Brinkerhoof Striker R. C. ThomsoQ
Ordered, That the Speaker sign the 9ame.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bills to Council, inform them

that they have been passed by this House, and request their concur-

rence therein.

Mr Annin, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act to stay ex-

ecutions in certain cases.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Kinney offered the following resolution :

Resolved, That Jeremiah J. Foster, Thomas Yarrow, arid Charles

Carson, be commissioners to enquire of and report to the next Leg-
islature the manner in which the trust reposed in the managers of

the lottery authorized by an act reviving part of an act entitled An
act to clear out and improve the navigation of the north maiu branch
of Rancocus creek, between the town of Mount-Holly and the south

main branch of said creek, in the county of Burlington* and for other

purposes, passed January 21st, 1817, has been fulfilled and executed,

particularly of the contracts made by the sahf managers in relation

to the said lottery, the schemes adopted by them, the monies raised

or proposed to be raised thereby, and the monies actually appropri-

ated to the objects of the law—of the manner ofdrawing said lottery*

and the payment or refusal to pay prizes drawn to the holders of the

tickets entitled to them—of the disposition of the monies raised* and

, a full statement of the accounts of the said managers so far as it cart,

be had of them, and copies ofthe settlement of their accounts, as h
required by law, if such has been made.
Which resolution was read and agreed to by the House.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House that Council have parsed the bill from this House, en-

titled An act to prevent justices of the peace from issuing Wank pro-

cess, without amendment

—

And that Council have agreed to the resolution of the House of
Assembly; relating to prosecuting the commissioners appointed to

superintend the management of the Milford and Owego turnpike lot-

tery* with an amendment.
To which amendment they request the concurrence of this House.
Which amendment was read, and agreed to, aud the Clerk ordered,

to infirm Council accordingly.

The message further informed the House that Council have reced-

ed from their amendments to the seventeenth and thirty-eight, now
thirty -ninth, sections of the compiled bill from this House, entitled

An act to ascertain the power and authority of the Ordinary and his?

Surrogates, to regulate the jurisdiction of the Prerogative court*

and to establish an Orphan's court in the several oounties of this

I
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t
state, but do still insist on their other amendments disagreed to bj

the House of Assembly—as agreed upon by the^commiUee of confer-

ence of both Houses.

Whereupon the House receded from their disagreement to said a-

mendments. agreed to the same, and ordered said bill to be re-en-

grossed.

The message further informed the House that Council have pass-
ed ilit- bill from this House entitled An act relative to printing a

new edition of the public laws, with amendments

—

To which amendments they request the concurrence of this House.
A\ Inch amendments were read, part agreed to, and part disagreed

jo by the House, and the Clerk ordered to inform Council according

h-
The message further infgrmeo^the House that Council have di

,;reed to part of the amendments made by this House to tbe bill from
Council entitled An act regulating the descent of real estates, and
have agreed to a part of said amendments* with an amendment.
To vvhieh amendment they request the concurrence of this House.
thereupon the House insisted on their amendment to said bill,

and appointed Messrs Griffith, Elmer and Ten Kyck, a comoiKte
to confer with a committee of Council on the subject of said diea

grcement, and ordered the Clerk to inform Council thereof, an^
quest them to appoint a correspondent committee.

The House adjourned to nine o'clock to-morrow morning.

TUESDAY, June 13. Nine o'clock—the House met.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House tbat Council have passed the bill from tins House, en-

titled An act to proide for the distribution of the compiled and
revised public laws of this state, with amendments.

To which amendments they request the concurrence of this House.

Which amendments wen' read, the first agreed to and tbo other

disagreed to-^and the Clerk ordered to inform Council accordingly.

The message further informed the House that Council have agreed
to the resolutions of this House relative to the New-Jersey Law Li-

brary company with amendments

—

To which amendments they request the concurrence of this House.

Which amendments were read, agreed to, and the resolution re-

engrossed and sent to Council.

"Mr Kinney offered the following resolution:

Ut salmi, '\ hat the Treasurer be requested to keep his official ac-

counts with the banks, and elsewhere, in his name as Treasurer rf

fhi* state.

Which resolution was read and agreed to by the House.
Mr Griffith, from the committee to whom was committed the en

led compiled bill entitled Au act to repeal certain a*U therein

uauicd, reported the same with amendments.
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Which amendments were read, agreed to, and the bill thus order-

ed to be re-engrossed.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed
the House that Council have receded from their amendment to the

first section of the bill from the House entitled An act relating to

printing a new edition of the public laws, which had been disagreed

to by the House, but do still insist on their amendment to the fifth

section of said bill which has been disagreed to by the House.
Whereupon the House receded from their disagreement to said a-

m endmen t, agreed to the eanie, and ordered the same to be re-en-

grossed.

The message further informed the House that Council have re-

ceded from their amendments to the bill from the House entitled An
act to provide for the distribution of the compiled and revised pub
lie laws of this state, which have been disagreed to by this House.
Whereupon said bill was ordered to be re-engrossed.

The re-engrossed bill entitled -A supplement to the act constita- .

ting courts for the trial of small causes, was read a third time and
compared.
On the question, Shall this re-engrossed bill pass?

It was carried in the affirmative as follows :
'

YEAS.
Messrs Foster

Gould
Kinney
Mackey
Maxwell
Miller

Murphey
Parker
Schenck
Squier
NAYS.

Messrs Ewing
Garwood
'Griffith

Hancock
Hopkinson

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk inform Council that the House have
receded from their disagreement to the amendment made by Coun-
cil to said bill, and that they have caused the same to be re-engross-

ed.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to empower the Governor to

offer a reward for the apprehension of certain offendersi was read a
third time and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same,

Messrs Annin
Beardslee
Bogert
Brinkerhoof
Brittin

Butcher
J. Cook
S. Cook
Cox
Farlee

Messrs Condit

Carson,

Edgar
Elmer
Evans

Messrs Stout

Stryker
Taylor
Teasdale
Ten Eyck
Thompson,*sp.

It. C- Thomson
Van Winkle

Messrs Kille

Laming
Pmrson
Willits

Yarrow.
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The engrossed bill entitled An act to defray sundry incidental

charges, was read a third time and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative*

Ordered. That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bills to Council, inform them
that they have been passed by this House, and request their concur-

rence therein.

Mr Foster, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act to authorize

a loan.

"Which hill was read and ordered a second reading.

Mr Squicr, with leave, presented a bill entitled An act to suspend
the sentence of death in certain cases until after the meeting of the

Governor and Council.

Which bill was read and ordered a second reading.

The resolution offered yesterday by Mr Kinney relative to the

school fund, was called up and postponed to the next sitting of the

Legislature.

The hill entitled An act to stay executions in certain cases, was
read a seconu time, and on the question ofagreeing to the first sec-

tion, the yeas and uavs being required were as follow :

YEAS.
Messrs Annin Messrs Condit

Beardslee Maxwell
Bogert Schenck
Briokcrhoof Stout

NAYS.
MessrsGould

Griffith

Hancock
IfopkinsoQ

Kilie

. Kinney
Lanniog
Miller

Murphey
So it was decided in the negative and the hill dismissed.

The bill entitled An act to authorize a loan, was read a second

lime, and on the question of agreeing to the tirst section, the yeas

aud nays being required, were us follow :

YEAS.

Messrs Brittin

Carson
J. Cook
S. Cook
Cox
£vana
Ewing
Foster

Garwood

Messrs Stryker

Teasdale

Messrs Parker
Pearson
Squicr

Ten Eyck
Thompson, sp.

Van Wickle
AVillits

Yarrow.

Alc9srs Annin Metisrs Foster Messrs Teasdale

Heardslee Schenck Ten Eyck
fiogert Stout It. C. Thomson
Condit Sinker
Farlco Taylor

NAYS.
Messrs Brinkerhoof Messrs Carson Messrs Cor

Brittin .1. Cook A.vane

Butchr! S. Cook Jawing
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NAYS.
Messrs Kinney

Lanning
Maxwell
Miller

Murphey
Parker

So it was decided in the negative and the bill dismissed.

The House adjourned to three o'clock in the afternoon.

Messrs Garwood
Gould
Griffith

Hancock
Hopkinson
Kille

Messrs Pearson
Squier

Thompson, sp.

Van v inkle.,

Willits

Yarrow.

Three o'clock—the House met.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House, that Council have appointed Messrs i\
Tewbold and

Thompson a committee to confer with a committee of this House on

the subject of the disagreement of this House to the amendments of

Council to the amendments made by the House to the bill from

Council, entitled An act regulating the descentof real estates.

The re-engrossed bill, entitled An act relative to printing a new
edition of the public laws, was read and compared.
On the question, Shall this re-engrossed bill pass ?

It was carried in the affirmative, as follows

:

YEAS.
Messrs Ewing

Farlee,

Foster
Garwood
Griffith

Hancock
Hopkinson
Kille

Lanning
Maekey
Maxwell
NAYS.

MessrsKinney
Miller

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
The re -engrossed bill entitled An act to provide for the distribu-

tion of the compiled and revised laws of this state, was read and
compared.
On the question, Shall this re-engrossed bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That tbe Clerk carry said bills to Council, and inform

them that the amendments made thereto by Council have b« en a-
greed to by this House, anu that they have caused the same to be
re-engrossed.

Messrs Annin
Beardslee

Bogert
Brinkerhoof
Brittin

Butcher
Condit
Carson
J. Cook
S. Cook
Evans

Messrs Edgar
Gould

MessrsMurphey
Parker
Pearson
Schenck
Stn ker

Tayior
Teasdale

Ten Eyck
Thompson, sp.

Wiliits

Yarrow.

Mr Squier.
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Mr Griffith from the committee of conference on the disagree-
ment of the two Houses to the amendments respectively made to the
bill from Council entitled An act regulating the descent of real es-

tates, reported the same with sundry amendments.
Which amendments were read and agreed to by the House, and

the bill thus read and compared.
On the question, Shall this bill thus amended pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered. That the Speaker sign the same.
Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them

that they have receded from their disagreement to the ameudment
of Council, and have passed said bill as amended by the eommittee of

conference, and request the concurrence of Council therein.

The re-engrossed bill entitled An act to ascertain the power and
authority of the Ordinary and his Surrogates, to regulate the juris-

diction of the Prerogative court, and to establish an Orphan's court

in the several counties of this state, was read and compared.
On the question, Shajl this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Wrdered, That the Clerk cany said bill to Council, inform them
that this House have agreed to the amendments made by the com-

mittee of conference, and have caused said bill to be re-engrossed.

IMr Kinney offered the following resolution :

Resolved by the Council and General Assembly, That Samuel L.

Southard and Charles Ewing, esquires, be requested to prepare and

publish, with the revised laws, an index of the private acts, contain-

ing the nan cs of the parlies named therein and the dates thereof, since

IHoomfirld's edition.

Which resolution was read, agreed to, and ordered to be sent to

Council for their concurrence.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, Informed

the lieu e that Council have disagreed to the bill from this House,

entitled A supplement to the act entitled An act to create a fund for

the improvement of internal navigation, and for other purposes, pass

e<] n binary 11, 1819.

And have also disagreed to the resolution of this House, author

t harles Highee and Zachariah Kossell, esquires, to take charge.

Of the State house.

And thai < ounril have passed, the bill from this House entitled

An art to prevent justices of the peace from issuiog blank process,

without amendment
And that Council have agreed to the resolution of the House, df*

Ingthc kttorney.General to prosecute the commissioners ap-

pointed to superintend the management of the MUford-and Owego

tin i pike lottery, with an amendment.

To which amendment tl.ev request the ooncawence ol this House.

Which amendment WM read, agreed to, the resolution re engross-

cd and sent to Council.
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The message further informed the House, that Council '
have

passed the bill from this House entitled An act to empower the Gov-

ernor to offer a reward for the apprehension of certain offenders—
and a bill entitled An act to defray sundry incidental charges, re-

spectively without amendment.

And that Council have passed a bill entitled An act to repeal An
act to create a fund lor the improvement of internal navigation, aud

for other purposes, passed February 11, 18 l 9.

To whirh bill they request the concurrence ofthis House.

"Which bill was read twice and ordered a third reading.

The engrossed bill entitled An act to repeal certain acts therein

named, was read a third time and compared.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was carried unanimously in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Speaker sign the same.

Ordered, That the Clerk carry said bill to Council, inform them
that it has been passed by this House, and request their concurrence

therein.

A message from Council, by Mr Linn their Secretary, informed

the House that Council have agreed to the amendments made by

the committee of conference to the bill from Council entitled An act

regulating the descent of real estates, and that they have caused said

bill to be re engrossed.

And that Council have passed the bill from this House entitled

An act to repeal certain acts therein named, without amendment.
And that Council have passed the resolution from this House rel-

ative to an index of the private acts to be printed with the revised

laws, with an amendment

—

To which amendment they request the concurrence of this House.
Which amendment was read, agreed to, and the resolution re-en-

grossed and sent to Council.

The bill from Council entitled An act to repeal an act entitled An
act to create a fund for the improvement of internal navigation and

for other purposes, passed February 11, 1819, was read a third time.

On the question, Shall this bill pass ?

It was determined in the negative as follows :

YEAS.
Messrs Evans

Griffith

Hopkinson
Miller

Murphey
Pearson
NAYS.

(Messrs Brittin ,

% MessrsGould
Butcher Hancock
Carson, Kille
f^* Kinney

Lanning
Maxwell,
Parker

Messrs Annin
Beardslee

Bogert
Brinkerhoof
Condit

S. Cook

[essrs Brittin

Butcher
Carson,
Cox
Ewing
Farlee
Garwood

Messrs Schenck
Squier

Stryker

Taylor
Thompson* sp.

Messrs Stout

Teasdale
Ten Eyck
Van Wiukje.

Yarrow.
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Ordered, That fhe Clerk inform Council that said bill Las been
disagreed to by this House.

Mr Taylor offered the following resolution :

Resolved. That tbe thanks of this House be presented to the Hon-
orable David Thompson, jun. for the ability and impartiality with
which he has discharged the duties of the chair.

Which resolution was read and unanimously agreed to by tbe
House.
To which the Speaker made the following reply :

Gentlemkn,
As this difficult and laborious session of the Legislature is come

to a close—and a separation is about to take place—which to manif of
lis must be—and to most of us probably will be, the last you will
readily believe that I cannot feel indifFerent to tin* public declara-
tion in favor of my official conduct ; and I t'cel it the more sensibly,

as coming from those who have uniformly endeavored to make the
duties of the chair easy and pleasant, arid who have also, at all times,

exercised t! e greatest indulgence towards my errors and imperfec-
tions.

My unfeigned acknowledgments to the House, and to each indi-

vidual of it, arc all the returns at present iu my power to make ; and
therefore hope they will be accepted.

Permit me now to congratulate }ou on the harmony and mutual
forbearance which has peculiarly characterized the present session.

'J hat Ibis disposition has prevailed, will never be a cause of regret

in jour hours of retirement—and by having amicably directed your
combined exertions to the public good, itaiVords the surest ground to

hope that your labors will be acceptable and useful t« your constitu-

ents, and honorable to tbe stale. Sincerely desiring that (his may bo

the case. 1 wi-h you B safe return to your families and friends— all

the enjoymentl and comforts for the remainder of your days, which
are consistent with the condition of man—and v hen life's journey is

ended, that jon maybe prepared to enter upon that future happy
state of being, where cares aud troubles can ucver come.

The House rote sine die.
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